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HEATH’S stinging attack on Dublin
for attempting to interfere in Northern

Ireland’s affairs was rejected yesterday by
Eire’s Premier, Mr Lynch.

He said the assertion was “ not acceptable.”

TVLEire's aim was to end the present unrest and
’ensure peace and harmony among all people
of Ireland.

Labour’s leaders yesterday officially requested the

S :
-1 recall of Parliament in the first week of September for

'tH , ln i two-day debate on the Ulster crisis. But the request is
' V. ; ikely to be turned down, says Our Political Staff,

- • • because Ministers consider that an emergency session is

' lot justified at present

A soldier was wounded by an 1 R A gunman in a car
v ~ n central Belfast yesterday, and a man shot by a sniper

ct a Catholic church nine days ago died in hospital. He
; vas the S8th person to die as the result of political

- iolence in Ulster this year.

.. ir Lynch's Statement—Back Page; Other Ulster News
and Picture—P2; Special Article and Editorial

Comment—P1Q

iOW ‘SHOCKS’

LABOUR
LEADERS

6
Ulster is our affair

9

By T. E. UTLEY in Dublin

E
IRE’S Premier, Mr Lynch, yesterday rejected Mr
Heath’s rebuke for his “ unjustified ” interference

a United Kingdom affairs, and declared: “ The assertion

bat what is happening in Northern Ireland is no concern
of mine is not acceptable.”

Mr Lynch was replying to
the strongly-worded telegram
sent to him by Mr Heath on
Thursday night.

Mr Heath's telegram—which
was in reply to one seat by Mr
Lynch—criticised the Eire leader
for supporting the policy of
passive resistance now being
pursued by certain elements in
Northern Ireland.

It accused Mr Lynch of hin-
dering efforts to find a peaceful
solution to Northern Ireland's
problems.

In a statement yesterday Mr
Lynch expressed strong regret
at the terms of Mr Heath’s
telegram. [Details—Back Page!
“My message,” Mr Lynch de-

clared, “ was solely intended to
try to bring present unrest to
an end and to begin again the
promotion of economic social
and political progress for all the
people of Ireland and the en-
suring of peace and 'harmony
among them.”

By Rowland Summer-scales
Political Staff

fTTEEE prospects of a recallA
of Parliament to debate

the Ulster crisis—officially

requested yesterday by the
Labour party— were rated
low last night.
Despite the clash between Mr
eath and Eire's Prime Minister,

r Lynch, Ministers take the
ew that so far there has not
ien sufficient change in the
xurnstances to merit recall.

Labour leaders profess to be
shocked " by Mr Heath's utter
jection of Mr Lynch's inter-

utioa in the telegram ex-

anges on Thursday night.

The Government has not yet
plied to Labour's recall xe-

,-!<*< est and Ministers will con-
-•“•.ue to review the situation,

hour have asked for the
bate in the first week of Sept-
iber.

,
The approach was made forro-

'
v through - the Government
lips' Office, by Mr Mellish,
position Chief Whip. Earlier

. re bad been telephoned talks
ween Mr Wilson, still on
iday in the Isles of Scilly, Mr

„ •• lagban. Shadow Home Secre-
tf?1

- 'v, and MrMellish.
.
4r Mellish indicated that the
Position bad waited until Mr
ith's talks with Mr Faulkner,
•them Ireland Prime Minis-
had ended.

Debate ‘imperative*
ut in riew of the “serious
irioration ” of the situation.
Opposition now considered
11 to be “imperative.” In
r telephone talks Mr Wilson
Mr Callaghan agreed to

; tbe line that Mr Heath
seeking a military solution
ut parallel polictical reme-

V

r Wilson first made a tenta-

approach about recalling
•ament last Monday in order
irestall a petition from 100
ur backbenchers clamouring
.tcnilar action,

t there was little urgency
; application which asked for

all after the Bank Holiday.

Ir Heath seized the obvious
rtunity to delay a derision.

inned on Bark P„ Col. 7

^JtRINGTON IN

*' 1GHT TALKS

1TH MLNTOFF
Bv Our Diplomatic

^respondent in Valletta

‘f" Carrington. Defence
:tary. went last night to the

of Mr Mintoff. Malta’s
Minister, for tbe day’s

• . d attempt to get negotia-
started on British use of

•
5,a nd's bases.
‘fcris from Moscow last
that Russian merchant
®ay

.
use Malta's dry

* Polities caused no sur-

.
But Mr Mintoff had

.
clear Russian warships

hot be accepted except
53 of extreme emergency-

may go up

3p,c. against

the dollar
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Financial Correspondent

fpHE London foreign currency market closed
since Monday because of the dollar crisis,

will re-open after the week-end, the Treasury
announced last night. The parity of the £ will

be unchanged at 2-40 dollars to the £.

For the time being, however, dealings will not neces-

sarily be confined within the existing limit of S2-38 to

S2-42. The Bank of England will continue to publish
the daily dealing. __

SOLDIER
A poster appealing for guns for the IRA on
display yesterday outside the General Post Office
in O’Connell Street, Dublin, where funds are being

collected in aid of the I R A Provisionals.

Ulster’s troubles
He went on to assert that the

troubles in the North did not
orijjdnate in the South, and to
maintain that only a handful of
those arrested in the past three
years in the North had come
from the Eire side oF tbe
border.

Britain's military operations
are, according to Mr Lvnch.
driving still further aoart tbe
Protestant and Catholic com-
munities in the north of Ireland.

He cited as evidence of this

mass resignations of Catholics
from public bodies, a reference
no doubt to the resignations of
Catholic members from the
Derrv Commission, to which
considerable Importance is

attached in Dublin.
Mr Heath had argued that

militarv activitv in the north
was_ directed solelv to the nro-
fectinn of the nopnlatfon against
terrorists. This was not sup-
ported. according to Mr Lvnch.
bv the evidence of many ‘hou-
sands of refugees.

Internment, Mr Lynch alleged,
had been directed solelv against
non-Unionists.

The division of Ireland was
not acceptable to the great
maioritv of Irish people and
events in the North affecting
the lives and wellbeing of Irish

people were a proper concern
of the Government in tbe
Republic.

Mr Lynch’s statement con-

cluded: “I remain convinced
that the time has arrived for

all those who can contribute to

a peaceful solution of current

problems in Northern Ireland

to come together to discuss con-

structively how this can be

achieved.”

IRA denounced

Answering Press questions,

Mr Lynch emphasised tbe other

side of his policy by denouncing

IRA activities as a disservice

to Ireland.

Mr Ritchie Rvan. chief spokes-

man on Foreign Affairs for Fine

Gael, the mairi Opposition parti’,

significanflv rebuked Mr Lynch,

in s statement also issued ves-

terdav. for tbe timing and man-

ner of h>s approach to Mr
Heath.

Mr Ryan believes that Mr

Continued on Back P*» Col, 5

BELFAST
By COLIN BRADY

in Belfast

AN IRA gunman in a
car wounded a soldier

in central Belfast last
night
The soldier, a private in the

2nd Queen's Regt, was hit in the
arm by a single shot but was not
seriously hurt The incident
happened near the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital in Falls Boad.
Army and police squads found

explosives, machine guns,
revolvers and ammunition in-

cluding dum-dum ammunition in
different parts of Ulster earlier
yesterday.

£2,000 bank raid

Near Lurgan, Co. Armagh, the
Army found explosives, three
machine guns and two American
M2 carbines, a pistol and
material for making bombs.

In Belfast, fonr masked ban-
dits—one armed with a machine
gun—snatched about £2.000 from
the Ulster Bank in Antrim Road.
No shots were fired and no one
was injured.
The death roll in Ulster this

year rose to S3 when John
McKerr, of Andersonstown Park
West, died in hospital, yester-
day. He was hit by a sniper's
bullet nine days ago aFter leav-
ing a Funeral service at a Roman
Catholic church in BalJymurphy.

PRINCESS ANNE
TAKES LEAD IN

HORSE TRIALS
Princess Anne, making her

first competitive appearance
since her operation six weeks
ago, rode her horse Doublet into
the lead at the first day of the
Eridge Horse Trials in Kent
yesterday.
She showed considerable deter-

mination to overcome continuous,
upsetting rain in the dressage
test and. although she had one
fence down in the showjumping,
she still finished ahead of the
Badminton winner. Lt Mark
Phillips.

If the Princes? comes through
well on today's arduous cross-
country phase she may well be
promoted from “invited Indivi-
dual " to team member for the
European championships at
Burghley on Sept. 2 to 5.

Picture—Pll
Alan Smith—P20

£37m oil rush for

North Sea sites
By JOHN PETTY. Cily Staff

THE Government raised more than £37 million in 75
minutes yesterday at its first auction of licences

to prospect for oil and gas in tbe North Sea.

Shell-Esso caused the biggest surprise by bidding
more than £21 million for one of the 15 areas on offer.
It was £12,500,000 more than their nearest rival, a group
which included Mobil and

14 PER CENT. RISE

FOR TAXMEN
By Our Civil Service

Correspondent

Pay rises averaging 14J
< per

cent., backdated to Jan. 1. were
announced yesterday bv the
Cyril Service Arbitration

Tribunal for 8,700 higher grade
tax officers.

The Full deal, adding £2 mil-

lion to the wages bill, gives

some staff on maximum salary
about £230 a year extra, and for

some aged 52 an extra £465, or

25*2 per cent.

tbe Gas Council.

Oilmen in tbe Millbank Tower
Ciaema in London whistled in
astonishment when the bid was
announced by Mr Angus
Beckett, Under-Secretary in

charge of the petroleum divi-

sion of the Department of Trade
and Industry.

The Shell-Esso area is north-
east of tbe Shetland Isles and is

expected to produce oil. There
were 19 bidders for the area.

Sealed envelopes

All bids were in sealed
envelopes which were taken to
the cinema in a locked ballot
box by members of the Treasury
Solicitors’ department.

An area adjoining one corner
of the Shell-Essa site went for

only £51.000 fo a I3-compacy
consortium headed by Total and
including the National Westrnin
sler Bank.

The lowest winning bid was
£3.200 by Chieftain Oil for an
area off Aberdeen. This worked
out at onlv 5p an acre, against
the £426-21 an acre for the
Shell-Esso site.

The average price per acre
was £43-35' Altogether 31
groups put in 73 bids.

Mr Paul Getty was among
the bidders. But his offer of
£5.800.000 For an area between
Scotland and Norway was beaten
bv a £6.300.000 bid bv the Mobil
and Gas Council group.

The bids are not automatically
accepted bv the Government.
Even the highest bidder can be
refused on reflection and the
winning bids will not be an-
nounced until next week.

Cily Details and Map—P13

LIFE SENTENCE
ON CALLEY CUT
TO 20 YEARS
By Our Washington Staff

The life sentence on Lt Wil-
liam Galley, convicted in March
of the murder of 22 civilians at

My Lai in Vietnam, was cut to
20 years by an Army reviewing
officer yesterday.

Galley. 29, would be eligible

for parole in 1977. He remains
confined to the base at Fort
Benning. Georgia.

The sentence now goes to the
.Armv Court of Military Review,
wblrh could reduce the sentence
Further or reverse the Convic-

tion- President Nixon has said
he will review the final decision.
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GREY SKIES

EMBARRASS
MET MEN

Dally Telegraph Reporter

FORECASTERS at the
London Weather Centre

were embarrassed by
leaden skies and continuous
rain yesterday after their
early morning forecasts pre-
dicted intervals of hazy
sunshine ” between “ thun-
dery showers ” with tem-
peratures rising to 77 deg F
<250.
There was no sunshine and

the temperature at lunchtime
was only 63F (17Q.

Test washed out
A senior forecaster said:

“ We were expecting the thun-
dery showers to die away, bat
unfortunately they merged to-
gether lo form a larger area of
thundery rain over the whole
of London, Kent and Essex.
“The forecast was certainly

wrong, but it was not what I
would call one of our dramatic-
ally wild errors."

Yesterday’s rain washed out
the second day of tbe third Test
between England and India at
the Oval. [Official Forecast

—

foot of Col.. G.]

THIRD QUIN DIES
A third Grundy quin died yes-

terday. He was Shaun, the fifth
of the quins born at Bolton
General Hospital this week. The
two survivors, Christopher and
the one girl. Lindsey, were said
to be “ fairly .satisFactory.”

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Clashed Advertisements
01-583 3939

TORY MP
SNUBBED
BY PARTY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

CIR CHARLES TAYLOR,
who has been Conserva-

tive M P for Eastbourne for
36 years, is not to be re-
adopted as candidate for
the constituency at the next
election.

The executive council of the
Eastbourne Division of the East
Sussex Conservative Association
said yesterday that it had author-
ised, the preliminary selection of
a Parliamentary candidate for
the next election.

Sir Charles, 61, who is on a
yachting holiday in tbe Medi-
terranean. was told of the deri-
sion in a cable from Mr Jack
Cummings, his agent. The
executive council said in a state-
ment:

“la the light of Sir Charles’
own derision, which was privately
communicated to the association
over a year ago, it had been
generally hoped that a public
announcement by him would by
now have ended the present un-
certainties and coafiicting
rumours which have inevitably
ensued."

In party's interest

In the interests of tbe Con-
servative party and the 'many
thousands of its supporters in
the constituency, the council
considered the matter could -not
be further deferred.

Mr Cummings refused to say
what Sir Charles's derision a
year ago was.

In July, Sir Charles was criti-

cised by Mr John Chatfield,
newly elected divisional chair-
man For saying attempts were,
being made to split

.
the

association.

Mr Chatfield was asked last

night if Sir Charles, the second
longest serving M P in the Com-
mons, had been dismissed by
his constituency. He replied:

“ I would have thought it was
difficult to read that into the
statement. There is absolutely
uo indication whatsoever in that
to suggest that, he has been
sacked.

“The fact that it refers lo a
confidential statement of his own
on the 'subject gave a perfectly
clear indication that it was not
something the association' bad
embarked upon off its own bat”

liEJjE-BA^&LEC.nuK : Sir Charles Taylor
Cl. 30.J96. 6
C. G. AUley iLaDJ.
6.938.

. . .
- — jmjnor

?rreU__(UW 25.308.
Cod . maj.

:

Today's Weather

WIND DERAILS
TRAIN

Two packed coaches of
Fvrisfi E ofhorn mount,?!*!
railnay Mown off 'racks
Tcrtcrdav by putt «f p-jnrj.
S?VT.H Pflv.piigsyy

hurt—Reuter,

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
—Inside Bads Page

General Situation: Pressure will
remain low to E. of England
and a weak ridge over Scotland
and Ireland will move very
slowly E.

London, E- S.E. England. E.
Anglia. E. Midlands: CJoodv
and misty. Rain at first, some
son later. Wind N„ light or
moderate. Max ti3F (2UCl.

Cent. S.. S.W, England. W. Mid-
lands, Channel Is , S. Wales and
Mon : Cloudy at first, mostly dry
and sunnv. Wind N.W.-N.. liaht
or moderate. 73F t25C).

S. North Sea: Wind N., force
moderate breeze. Sea slight

Strait of Dover. English Channel
(E.l: Wind N.-N.W., 1 to o or 4.
light air to gentle or moderate
bieeze. Sea slight

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind variable, mostly N. at first,

torce 1 to 3. light air to gentle
breeze. Sea smooth.

OtmnoK: Mostly dry and warm in
S and E. Rain at times in the
N. and W.

HUMIDITY forecast
Noon 6 p.m. 6a.tn.

London 75t95»
Birmingbm 65f73l

Manchester 65iti0>

Newcastle 80'83)

SSllOOi
60 *5oi

60 t4Si

75 (65)

(Sun.

I

SO (831

95 <o7i

97 iflai

95(100)

City sources predicted that
the Bank of England might
allow the £ to range as much
as three per cent, on either
side of parity.

The Bank wiuld only inter-
vene to buy dollars and sell

pounds when the dollar rate
approached the $2-46 or $2-47
upper limit. This was the rate
at which sterling was being
traded on the New York market
last night
The Bank refused to com-

ment last night on reports that
Bank Rate would be cut during
the weekend in order to reduce
the attractions of sterling.

It was expected that the Bank
would staud ready to buy dollars
if the pound seemed too attrac-
tive, and if the rate rose above
a level the Bank thought prudent
to allow.

Six’s failure

The failure of Common -Mar-
ket finance ministers and Bri-
tain to agree on a common
policy when the foreign ex-
change markets reopen on Mon-
day has not npset a general
belief that speculation can be
contained by eacb central bank
following its own policies in its

own markets,
Herr Schiller, the West Ger-

man Economics Minister, said in
Bonn yesterday that he doubted
whether there would be any big
drop in the dollar value when
the markets reopen. Central
banks would stay in close cont-

Continned on Back P., CoL 3

Other dollar news—P4, and
Back Page—Editorial

Comment—PIO

RETAIL PRICE
INDEX GOES
UP AGAIN
By Our Cily Staff

Rises in the cost of milk, coal,
coke and newspapers caused the
index of retail prices to rise from
154-3 in June to 155-2 io July
f1962—100), it is stated today
by the Department of Employ-
ment and Productivity.

The rise was partly offset by a
drop in the cost of potatoes and
tomatoes.

This is the highest level ever
reached, but as the check was
made on July 20 it failed to
reflect changes through the mini-
budget. The index covers trends
in the price of food, housing,
transport, clothing and fuel.

BOLIVIA

ARMY
REVOLT
TJOLIVIAN Army rebels

proclaimed a new Pre-
sident last night after
seizing two large cities
and preparing a march, on
La Paz, the capital. Presi-
dent Juan Torres decreed
an emergency, and armed
students and workers to
defend the dly.
The rebels, who claim support

from six of the country’s niue
regional commanders, named
Col Hugo Banzer, a former head
of tbe military academy, as
President.
The Government suspended air

and telephone communications
between La Paz, Santa Cruz and
Cochabamba, both of which fell

to the rebels with scarcely a shot

Peasants march
Rallying to President Juan

Torres; more than 35,000 left-

wing peasants were reported
to be marching against the
rebels. Miners’ leaders called
an indefinite general strike and
ordered armed miners’ brigades
to muster and fight for the
President.

Most Bolivian workers are
behind the Government, and
their leaders are pleading for
support against the “ Fascist
right." The revolt is the second
this year against President
Torres, who seized power in

October last year after an
attempted right-wing coup.—
Reuter.

BERLIN AGREEMENT
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
Thn Four Powers’ ambassadors

will meet ou Monday to give
formal approval to a draft agree-
ment on the future of west
Berlin, it was understood in
Bonn yesterday.

Details—P4

Yesterday's readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—F30
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CHELSEA
POUND

buys more than the
pound in your pocket.

A Chelsea pound is any £1 you invest with the
Chelsea Building Society.

Here are the interesting facts.
If you have a lump sum to invest, open a Share

Account. We pay you 5£% a year (Income tax paid
by the Society)

, which incidentally is more than most
other Building Societies pay l And if you pay income
tax that s the same as getting £8.57 interest for
every £1 00 you invest.

If you want to save regularly, say monthly, you need
Subscription Shares. Their interest is 5i% (Income tax
paid bythe Society), and that’s equal to £8.98 per£1 00
if you pay income tax.

For Furtherinformation telephone:—

Chelsea

Chelsea (Head Office) 110-112 Kings Road, London SW3. 01-589 5881
Strsalham (Administrative Office) 01-674 9444

Aldershot 0252 23347 Exeter 033? mw
Beckenham 01-650 7396 Fulham 01-385 3S21
Bournemouth 0202 23123 Guildford 0483 73243
Bristol 0272 297367 Kingston 01-549 2562
Camberwell Q 1 -7Q3 5274 Reading 0734 53336B

F^i°wIS7923 Sutlon 5533
Epsom 39-26 727 Twickenham 01 -S92 9533

Worthing 0903 200233 i

M*mb*r lh® BuliiJiBa SocietiesAuaciMan, imtstmenllif TnifchHW. /
- _ Assets exceed £60 .0 Qfl,oijo /
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By PHILIP EV.4JSS in Belfast

fpHE need for an independent inquiry into

* allegations that soldiers have treated

brutally detainees jailed in Ulster under the

Special Powers Act is being discussed by Lt-Gen

Sir Harry Tuzo, G 0 C Northern Ireland, and

the Home and Defence secretaries.

Reports from Stormont M Ps. doctors, lawyers and

priests who have interviewed detainees and suspects

released after the internment round-up have clearly

alarmed the Army.
I fort

By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

COMPANIES who had hoped to save tens of

t thousands of pounds in higher graduated

pension contributions next month by moving

forward the date when they pay their monthly

pay cheques were warned last night that they

could face prosecu-

tion. BOAC’s £9m
The contributions are

.jug raised by Sir Keith DEMAND
jseph, Secretary for Social

:rvices, to pay for pension REJECTED

Sir Harry has been in touch

with Mr Maudling. the Home
Secretary, and Lord Carring-

ton, Defence Secretary, to dis-

cuss how to combat what the

security forces believe is a

cunningly contrived propa-
ganda war.

All the. Army has said so far

is that any complaints will be

cations that soldiers forced

detainees to ran over broken

glass, barbed wire and bricks, in

their bare feet, to detainees being

made to run a gauntlet of baton'

wielding trops.

The brigadier rejected claims

that the action taken in dealing

with violence was one-odea.

* Troops are neutral
”

is that any corapiainTe wm ue . , , ,

thoroughly investigated by the
.
Thei security f°rc«

tS
a
?u£Su#wai rn^fpr Constabulary, bat instructions to bring to jusuce

peQucDL II1VCSIKOIM.IU ui y . .

charges has prompted ministers cal opinions.
„ -

.

in Whitehall to consider setting “I can assure yon, he said,

up an independent inquiry- that. a° one
*-v

security forces on the strees io

Oficers' reports questioned about his beliefs

_ . __ . F _F beFore action is taken to end
Brig. Marston Tickell. Chief of

disorder.
n

Staff, said at a Belfast Press -i— u.ae eliminate

Oficers' reports

The aim was to eliminate

^orfs
a
p?ovideTbv the senior

military and police officers at
neutral between one sec-«—«» aad *e

being transferred to prisons cop- onur.

tained nothing to substantiate

the allegations.

“ But they canoot be neutral

between those who act within
the a^auoos.

the law and law-breakers, such
Reading from a carefully-

-ninraen, bomb-throwers or
prepared statement, the brigadier « ^nroeu, oom

emphasised that only “the su™
w0 mafn factioBS 0f

necessary force was used , r-p a bad a near
*.n« tbs round-up *'„

op3y of such men. .It
He repeated that the arrest

hou[£ therefore, not surprise
squads were operating m area, aoyone that these form the
where they had been shot at maioritv of thosewhere tney naa reen soor ai -

t maioritv
just beFore the raids. They had detained"
worked at great speed to reduce

rPneated tl
the risk oF warning wanted men. Ld

fpn

;loiiicu»

He repeated that of the 240
the risk oF warning wanted men.

detention, more than
“In such circumstances there so were officer6 of the IRA.

was no time for civilities, but we
believe only tbe necessary force Protestant shooting
was used,” he said.

Despite the publicity given to

the allegations, tbe GDC bad

Protestant shooting

The Army was examining
careFully reports of shooting by

ate allegations, roe uul. naa y af

f

rr fn

.

received only two .formal com-
plaints and the police six. All
complaints oF ill-treatment would
be investigated by the police.

24 hoars early

teroment was introduced a week
ago last Monday.

It was clear already that

there were incidents of shooting

by Protestants on the night be-

Iaternme>rt had been intro- «*?» A“*- 9 anL™; . .

duced 24 hours ahead of tbe time c
In one c

«%f
T£2^S

orijrineliy planned[to protect the ««'
,2? pESS,m”!h.S

security oF the move.
The arrested men wpre taken

to three camps which he

snipers in the Protestant Sban-

kill area. One man was killed

and another three injured in a

&&w&rped in guard™orb^er»r cs
u,p rp avamtnnd assisted him Bt the conference,

w,5u«ihf
eS
rm

W
a ILiv»i

eX
fr
mi

tbS would confirm whether there

Sm Sd “alawhen'thsv wLrc * £82?Sd*r'S"S{£
transferred to Crumlin jail. Eel- RKg. VoTun elr Fora
fast, or to Maidstone, a former

Ulster volunteer * orce '

troop carrier moored in Belfast « wild talk »*

harbour which is being used as
,

a prison ship. “There has been a lot of wild

Brig Tickell was prepared to talk and_ painting ou walls,

suggest to the GOC that one sa,(1 Mr Corbett,

way of rebutting the allegations “There have been a lot of

was to study tbe two sets of allegations of shooting from
medical reports. wbat are described as Protest-wbat are described as

ThisAQUAFILTER will

remove 60% ofthe nicotine

and70% ofhot tars from
this cigarette

k
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Join the safer smokers. For about 2p a day AQUAFILTER
’ mai-e smoking safer fev removing a large amount of tar

“nd nicohn,. One AOUAFiLTER will W«r iwjjgr C'grrtWL

Our tip is a filter—water-activated AQUAFILTER—the sate

way to smoke. Available in black or white.

acsu&ti
As'; fw'AcM?i»«r at your tobacconist

14p for a pad of resell. I
Fecanumnded retail price.)

Aquaffletilmltstf. SentesHouse. 43/59
CtephamRd, London. S.W.9.

PROBLEM
OF LEAVE

Pall-bearers wearing black berets as they accom-

panied the coffin of Eamonn Lafferty, 18. an

apprentice baker, during the funeral procession

through Creggan, Londonderry, yesterday. Lafferty

was shot last Wednesday as he fired at troops in

the Bogside area.

tion.

The contributions are

being raised by Sir Keith

Joseph, Secretary for Social

Services, to pay for pension

increases due at the end of

September.

The increase is fay as much
as 65p a week for people who
ejrn £42 a week or more and

it has to be matched by a

similar contribution from the
employer.

0 monthly pay cheques

SECURITY Stormont records social
By RICHARD COX

Defence Correspondent 7 T • 1 C
T“ leave ‘'in and political reform

^
Sept. 21, tbe day the rates go Tbe Board of Trade said yes-A
up. then both the employer and terday: “Tbe question of com-
employee must pay tbe new pensation does not arise.”m T TT5F I «

rdtes
u

for who
le “Jf The claim to the Government

LiIIJEjXJ month, a spokesman for the De- was for money ,
effort and good-

partinent of Health and Social ^ expended over years in

a Security, said.
building up the routes, as much

Al I IlN “They cannot escape that as the £2 million to £3 million

obligation simply by advancing pounds a year which will now be

, «. t? the date of pajrment to Sept- lost in revenue.
Daily Telegraph 20,” said the spokesman. ^ Corporation declined to

‘'THE entire staff of the Oz
f s-Hijm-tinn comment on the decision, but I

* “ SchooUdds issue, in-
Storm of inaignation

believe that Mr Keith Granville,

eluding the tea boy. is be- Tbe Department's rule on pay- the chairman, did not have in

in* sued for libel by a meat of tbe increases has mind a cash settlement

London teacher. “ Financial deal ”

He 15
'master* a*? Owen’l are largely paid monthly‘ What he would really like is

School Islington, who was As reported in The Da<7{/ some sort of “financial re-

named in an article written by Telegraph on Tuesday weekly arrangement" sudi as a redne-

Virian Berber 16. a former paid employees—and their era- tion in the airline's finanaal

pupil and one of the school- plovers—have to pay the m- target which would mean paying

children who contributed to the crease on/v in the week follow- lower dividends on profit made.

By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson
Air Correspondent

J2 0 A C will not get the

£9 million sought as
compensation for being
forced to hand over its

lucrative air routes to West
Africa and Tripoli to Cale-

donian-B U A — Britain's
would, under normal drriim- u mauJo; “ .irlinT
stances, be paid on or after new independent airline.

“IF the wild’ allegations that ant areas, but so far as any

have been made and are continu- comparable organisation to the

ing to be made were proven then J
B A is concerned, the answer

oF course we would be con- ««}• T. . „ aAAaA . » Tt -

cerned. Our concern now is to .
^lc

Hf
1

_
ia

get at the truth oF these alle- f™ evidence Oat on

Rations as quickly as possible,” Aug. 9-11 there was certm
he said. amount of shooting from the

He emphasised the complaints other
fJ

(rf the sectarian

could not be investigated on the fence.
, „

basis of newspaper reports, but He estimated that fewer toan

only if formal complaints were 50 shots came from the Prote6-

made to the oolice tant Slde - hut in one battle inmade to tne ponce.
tha Banian Catholic district of

Statements delay Ballymurphy 600 rounds were
„„ ...... . . fired by gunmen at the security
When asked why the Army had forces ja one night.. - - -- -- — - - iOM.CS JU V/iC infill.

not taken immediate steps to Special Article and Editorial
rebnt the allegations, he paid Comment—P10
most were individual complaints -

oF brutality against detainees ~ . „c
during their first 36 hours’ deten- SPRAY DAMAGES CJAKS
tio°-

, _ . . . . . . Vehicles In East Anglia were
Statements bad to be taken damaged yesterday by a fine

from tbe man concerned, police yellow spray, strong enough to
and soldiers; to do this took time, blister paintwork, which was
Pressed by the questioners, emitted From a tanker. Mr

he snapped; “There is no men- Christopher Seeler, a motor
tion of other people who have cyclist, of Winthrop Road, Bury
brutally killed British soldiers." st Edmunds, was treated in hos-

The complaints vary from alle- pital for burns.

ckxntiieSafep

Bv RICHARD COX
Defence Correspondent

/THE wounding of twoA
soldiers on leave in

Belfast in an attack by
masked gunmen underlines
two problems that are
worrying the Army
Command.
One is the near impossible

task of helping police protert

individual homes against intimi-

dation and terrorist attack

about which Lt-Gen. Sir Harry
Tuzo. the GOC, is known to

be particularly concerned.

Terrorist attacks, like the

bomb placed la the Unionist
party headquarters by gunmen
on Wednesday night and the

blowing up of a car-hire firm on
Tuesday night, both done by
armed gunmen, form the new
pattern of the IRA’s guerrilla

warfare.

Tbe second problem is main-
taining the security of troops
on leave when a substantial
number of soldiers, like the two
wounded privates, are recruited

from Ulster-

Eire leave ban
A week ago, the Ministry of

Defence took the precaution of
banning leave in Eire; but

I Ulster is a different matter, par-
ticularly for battalions stationed
tbere.

Brig. Marston Tickell, Chief
of 5taff at Army HQ, Lisburn,

said yesterday that protective
measures were being taken for
soldiers on leave in Ulster and
to save their families from
intimidation when they were
serving abroad
The 300 Servicemen at pre-

sent on leave in the province
had to report to the nearest
Army unit when they arrived
home. The units are respons-
ible for keeping a register of
men on leave and for sending
patrols to check security at their
homes.
The Army felt it was "morally

wrong ” to prevent soldiers
visiting their homes, wives and
Families in Ulster.

Plan abandoned

I spoke to two officers, both
oF whom insisted on their
names not being printed, who
are currently taking leave in

Ulster.

One. from the Parachute
Regiment, had abandoned a
plan to ao to Donecal because
of tbe ministry'*: ruling. Instead
he is spending his leave on the
coast oF Co. Down where the
villages and reports are almost
unaffected by the troubles. He
was confident he and his family
were in no danger.

But another officer from an
Irish regiment has abandoned
renting a cottage in Fermanagh,
close to the Eire border. He
has been warned by friends m
the locality that gunmen might
well come across the border to
attack him once it was known
be was staving there.

This emphasises the point that
Irish-born troops will be especi-
al Iv liable to terrorist attack and
such attack is most likelv in

the troubled areas of Belfast
where, as one sergeant re-
marked: “You are either For
tbe IRA or against it"
Word of a soldier's arrival on

leave would spread around the
neichhourhood within minutes

1

oF his getting home and soldiers
are. by definition, against the
IRA.

NO ORDER TO
YARD CHIEF

Mr Justice Ackner made no
order in the Vacation Court on
Thursday, directing the Metro-
politan Police Commissioner to
give reasons why he should not
return documents seized by
Scotland Yard detectives in a

raid on a London bookshop an
Monday.
Tbe judge in fact dismissed

an er pene application heard
in chambers for an interim in-

junction sought by three mem-
bers of the Defence Committee
for two men accused of con-

spiracy to cause explosions. One
L- also charged in connection

with a bomb incidcn* at the

home of Mr Carr, Minister of

Emplovm*, r*t and Productivity.

Mr Justice Ackner fixed

Aug. 27 for the hearing of n

summons bv the same appli-

cants chiming the same relief.

£27m FISH CATCH
British ships landed •- r^ -H

«or‘h of '• et fi
eh

and" shf*T!
r
:-h ”« brrr'.-n-'

?eer. an increase of ELW'JW?
o' «r the figure for the previous

year.

By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

THE Ulster Government yesterday rejected

accusations that it had betrayed pledges of social

and political reform. A White Paper entitled “A
Tecord of constructive change” set out the achieve-

ments since 1969. These

The one-man, one-vote 60 SUPPORT
system now applies in local

council elections as it has 6 tvt/Y f’n ATVI^'F ?

always done in Parliamen- GJuLAl* vjIj
tary elections; nriiTAAT C

A Parliamentary commissioner
I IN SCHOOLS)

_ . . „ the date oi payment to

Daily Telegraph Reporter 20,” said the spokesman.

TSjSSffiffiS m- Storm of indignatio

eluding the tea boy, is be- The Department's rule 01

in* sued for libel by a ment of the increases

London teacher. caused a storm of indigi

c i art. iiniiTio Horn white collar workers
He is Mr Robert Boldie

e [argely paid monthly.
Butler, a master at Owen’s J
School. Islington, who was As reported in The

special issue.

Felix Dennis, one of the three

ing Sept. 21. This sort of arrangement is still

Monthlv employees, on the not ruled out. 1 am told.

was appointed in 1969;

A commissioner for complaints

to deal with grievances against

local councils and public

t pmv uennis. one or rue rarer v---. ...-u
i*h itnr= "‘ho havp appealed other hand, whose pav cheques E^en with me tremendou*

“ 'j n«rm3iw arrtvi» nn nr after the success of Mr Granville’s dnve
atainS conviction and silence normallv arrive on or after the success of Granule s dnve

in the recent obscenity trial, 21st, will have to pay the in- to cut overheads, which ha^

sard -esrerdav: “Mr Butler creased coutributino for the ^eady saved the Corporation

TSTSou long before -bole month-about £2 each maiion this ye^ the

the trial aud I don't think he more.
_ _ f?2£

eJf iSS’Sn

By JOHN 1ZS1CK1.

Education Correspondent

. e rnai auo i uum uuuiv uc c„ ioti/o
realised what be was getting Those lucky enough to get tor itffi/A.

ioto tbeir monthly oay before the This is due to the generally

"It is mv fervent hope ve can pot start pavins nntfl ish^ed state of the a.rl.ne

jucui wuuww r
bodies has also been ap- TITORE than 60 dons and
pointed; headmasters have

Both ombudsmen are indepen- ,

dent of the Government; already accepted mvita-

A Ministry of Community Rela- tions to attend the inaugu-

tions was set up; ral conference next Janu-

settle out of court so that this October. industry but particularly to tbe

man can be spared firthS Tn- Some company acconntants ™,«d S.ates ecnnnm^ .hich

barrassment." Mr Dennis said coraplained yesterday that tbe a ^ays has a proFound effect on

tions was set up; ral conference next Janu-
The Londonderry Development ary 0f the Council for the

tiSrS
5S
1969;

CamB int° °Pera' Preservation of Educational

Public authority housing is now Standards,

allocated on a points system The conference, at Pembroke
based on a model code pre- Calleget Cambridge, will discuss

Development?
16 ° the dangers of uniformly in the

In local government re^rganisa- comprehensive neighbourhood

tion an independent review school system and stress the need

body was appointed in Decern- for choice and diversity in

ber, 1969; schools.
Its report, completed in May last Sponsored by a number oF

year, was debatedin
J
arha-

contrjbutors to the controversial
ment and the Government in-

series of Black Paper . on
tention ?F est^blislunz a pat-

b
-

on C0unCji f5 mainly con-
tern of single-tier local authon- rprn«j fiahtin^ so-called
ties broadly responsible, for the » thinking in
administration of certain local

P ri,iraHon
environmental services was enucanon.

announced last December; Mr A. E. Dyson, senior lec-

turer in English at the Umver-
Incitement to hatred sity oF East Anglia, who pro-

wil j , ^ WatrBj Ar+ posed the formation of the
The Inaternent to Hatred Act, council said he was
whitb imposes Penalties for - astonished " at tbe quick res-
inateraent to Hatred an cl for

ponse from emiuent education-
the circulation of certain False

lst after a f-ggoj-t about the
statements or reports, became d ,

-m The fraily Telegraph
law in July last year; on May 12

All statutory bodies and almost
all local authorities have Names still coming in

tags*'* 5S ;Th. nst U no*
tuoity to combat any allega-

^
nd °^mes SQl1 conun& in.

tions of religious or political ne saia -

discriminatiou; Mr Steven Watson, Principal

The Royal Ulster Constabulary of St Andrews University. I*

no longer has a para-railitary ti? chair the conference. Prot-

role and is normally u n- Jacques Barzuo, of CoiumDia

armed; University. New ^ork, will By

The Ulster Special Constabulary t0 Britain to attend.

was disbanded and tbe regu- The headmasters oF such

lar police force is now con- public schools as Norwich,
trolled by a separate police Highgate, Ampleforth College,

authority-

;
Harrow. St. Paul’s. Manchester

Tbe controversial Special Con- Grammar. Eton. St punstans
stabuJarv has beeo phased Colleee. and Merchant Taylors

out and an Ulster Defence at Northwood will also be

Regiment set up: and attending.

The Government has accepted Among the dons are Prof,

an independent working Max Beloff. Gladstone Professor

party's recommendation that of History at Oxford. Dame
public prosecutors be ap- Helen Gardner. Professor oF

pointpd to relieve the police English, Oxford. Pref. Hugh
of prosecuting in all sum- Lloyd-Jones. Regius Professor of

marv offences other than Greek, Oxford. ProT. Duncan

minor one* Williams. Professor of Engbsliminor one..
at Aivesc«it College, the Amcri-

Basic aims can campus near Oxford. Trof.

^ ^ Arthur Pntiard, Profewr of
The Government repeated its English at Hull Univcrsiiv. .md

basic aims: “The first require- Pror r,. H. Bantnck. Trofessor
ment is and must remain the 0 f Eduration. Leicester Univrr-
full restoration of peace,

stability and security' of life and
property.

“The next requirement is to cinirv TTFT.D TN
harness tbe energies of all sec- nrjLjiJ I IN

tions of the community in a pro- cl'VT inr CPOtrc\T
gramme of constructive sonal SMJ.iiGA

“bJatjnt injustice” had led to

med in tbe writ many of their employees

Mrs Groce B-rcer. Vivian's
*° be 0,1 *°

.^I'helT-our Mm frntT, the WeCKIy Wages.

that about 15 people were
named in tbe writ

mother, withdrew him from the
school after the “ Schoolkids "

air travel.

Atlantic fares

The breakdown of talks last

* They say that for security week in Montreal, when a new -
a ! i a i_i_ fnm rHmrliira arroce Inn ' r-'~

the defence.

Law Society view

Commenting on the Oz trial. _
the current issue of the Law Union protest of' 'only ' £63 ‘during ' the "three

: -

ffThe sp^Xnce^tifelF \s° con- Some white coUar unions have '^ater months if the passage is
~ '

êmpT^hrb
d
ope« a -

Whether it i. too .evere is El*™"’Is'“.“"SSSrimlnf ISS
““

constitutionallv. and by Statute,
“JmntaSri con® "inter, and may still do so.

iWSSSMtSM flSS“dvfci®™m tteS ]S BO AC's “early bird” fare

^security offices.

= fl* m«idSm „f a* Why P
d
aym»t should

n°W

The Gazette adds: “This case that it was illegal,

has once more illustrated the Lloyds Bank, which has about t p P'DlTTf’!
grave need for Fresh measures 32,000 employees. including J * Vvilta A lGlo£ij
to speed up the hearing of many paid monthly on the 21st,

, c
appeals in criminal matters.’ said last night that they were 6 SILL 1 WAY 9 TO

looking into advancing the pay-

& Hpnartmpnt stKikesman COLLECT FINES

said one accountant whose com- that BO AC's own plans for re- &
pany stood to “lose" about during fares will come into

£10,000 because oF the arrange- effect.

ment This could mean a return air
;
r-.

, fare to New York from London ;

Union protest of only £63 during the three
- -

SHOPS CLOSED
f.vCTrin Where*“7 £m

M
pavs The astern of collecting an-

BY FEAR monthly salaries outside the nor- D^E^^thonv^masiir^
6
^

Most of the Londonderry shop- mal
h“fbS Upmjnster, Essex, writes in the

keepers who closed on Monday m > apply as een
t Justice of the Peace -

meat
A department spokesman

said: "The rules are quite

because of the call For an anti-
interment general strike, did so
because of fear, the city's Cham-
ber of Commerce said yesterday.

Of those who closed B6 per
cent, had enough staff to carry
on and had wanted to stay open.

paid on the normal day." rent auarree or tne recce -•
H ____ aTtd Local Government Remain.

“ You can save up your non- bj.
BANK RAID SHOTS payment oF fines, and then do

. ... one month in prison and dear %
Masked bandits armed with a the lot.” he says. “Not a bad*,-'

nt. had enough staff to carry sawn off shevtgun and an axe bargain, really. And after
i and had wanted to stay op.en. handle raided a branch oF the n,onth in pria,n at the poblie/to

*

survey conducted by the Cham- National Westminster Bank m expense, you come out and askfeWiAnil if 9 cim alir L’oiv Alnr+h R r\ j ri ^ n rtrpnifrh I - r . « Sber disclosed. And if a similar New North Road. Shoreditch for_and get—a refund
situation arose in future, an over- yesterday. Shots were fired but pa YE from 'the Ministrv ofi?v {t
whelming majority. -93 per cent., when the alarm went off they
would want to cart,- on tradins. Bed empty handed.

»w.V iutelUjent men takSfi— time off to sit on tbe bench
‘ m m

sometimes a mystery to me.

Motorway route criticsJ go bankrupt.' H
Dr Anthony quotes the case

challenge Walker S=iSSH“i#A
but he could be sent to priswj

By Our Environment review the national system of fnr only 30 days For the lot. a

Correspondent routing For through traffic the sentences had to be con
v

He has also, in their view, current and not mnspcutive.
](JBJECTORS to a proposed failed failed to give due consider- “ * 3

motorway in Hertford- ation to the requirements oflocal
tit

"? challen?ios Mr 2 TERSON PL^ S
i

Walker, Environment Secre-
tarv. over the wav thev Lack of information

Motorway route critics s

challenge Walker «

By Our Environment
Correspondent

£) EJECTORS to a proposed
motorway in Hertford-

shire are challenging Mr
Walker, Environment Secre-
tary. over the way they
claim he has carried out
his statutory duties.

2 TERSON PLAYS
UUUCl ^CLUUU 11 IV/ VI UIC -1U..

Lack of information FOR DOLPHIN
The group further accuses him By Our Theatre Correspond®

of "failing to subscribe to the The Dolphin Thea tre Compan

and economic development."
0ar Ne„ Y„ri staft

The White Paper, which will

be cirnilated in Britain and Steps taken to discourage skv-

abroad. is aimed at countering jacking by putting American
claim* in Eirp and elsewhere marshals nn aircraft and lighlen-

rhat Ulster has failed to Follow inc up airport screening arrange-

iin the Downing Street dcclara- ments are producing good

tion of two vears ago. results, according to a report by

The Gnvcrnmrni. raced with *h« Air Transportation Associa-

Ca*hnlic withdrawal' frnm I' 011 America.

principles of openness, fairness rhe professional company admij
They contend uiat the chosen and impartialitv ’’ which, as istered by the National You!

15-mile route between Hunton stated in Ministry of Housing Theatre, will open its autum-
Pridge. hi the north end of the and Local oGvernment Circular season at the Shaw Theatre wil
".iiford bv-pass. and Trmg is Xo. 3 53. should mark admiais- two plav 5 bv Peter Tersofl. Trv
nn -con«ri\rd and would sen- trative inquiry procedures. first, “ The Samaritan,” will qpfj
uusl.v damage the environment
nt lhnu:-mds of people.

trative inquiry procedures. first, "The Samaritan,” will o

It is complained that insuffi. on Sept. 22, directed by 1

crenf information has been given Daniels.
i. j-J. V v u 1

I

cienr iniormannn nas oeen given wanieis.

ihp
11

^ AiV
a,

Sans\I^r/a
0
i»in

r
AswS’ ln d l#!,ler lo ll*e .Eastern

!
ahnut the scheme to enable ob- “Slip Road Wedding” wiltl

Jv® impnrT^
00 Associa- Road Co nstruction Unit, Bed- lections to be properly prepared low on Oct- 12, directed'

ford, a Hcniel Hempstead group ! and presented.
public positions, said: "The Since the system was intro- known as the A-ll Trunk Road
creation of a stable and pros- duced in 1969 at least seven Action Committee says that in

perous society requires rhe rn- potential ckviackers have been the making c ,r ihr >i'heme Mr
,• r fc l| . .k‘ __ _ C .L n . _____ J m l iLn _ —J 1 41 ... ii . i

Gareth Morgan, with leatg

op'-ratinn of all section? of the stopped at the gate 1
:, and 1-11

communitv within Northern Ire- persons about to hoard planes
land as well as the rontinuina w-itii deadly weapon, hive been
«uonnrt and active involvement arrested,
of tho Go< ornment nf the TTnirrd
Kingdom.'*

known as the A-ll Trunk Road
j

'[he £13 million motorway, to parts played by Joseph 0 ’CottV';:T
N,N>

Action Committee says that in
|
be called the A 41 IMi. would Avis Bunnage. Gwen Nekf;

the m.iUing i*r ihr >cheme Mr
;
replace the congested A41

. main Tamara Ustinov and Eileen -W,.^
.

1

-C
vv'alker has acled inronsistenth' arterv for such area? as King’s This piav is based ’* looseJ\.".-;' ta

in tlir pertoiiiidncr of his duties
j
Lansle-. Bo-cmoor. Bourne End, on Lorca's "Blood MTeddhk ' C-jj

Tr had wanted to yr^p tbr TITRY HELD I Hr FV
ronfro'ersial Sneriil pow^-i J

•\et, hijt rPlenlion hnd hern 17 J 5
,

-
* <7 T
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girl kills Magistrate warns
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mom? ?I^TJNNE^ kanSaroo tail soup from Australia

Pav L^Hf:
^ as keen banned by the Ministry of

ast
^agriculture because the Australian Govern-

—^^ti^jent will not issue certificates to say the
^'"^Nniraals* tails are fit for human consumption.

UA£‘
S

The Ministry said yesterday that tins of the soup
p.

^ v
Already in Britain—they are available at many delicates-

UE^Iiv 2ns and grocery stores, including Harrods and Fortnum
Mj and Mason — have been

*kJFph A>ocrn daDTV imported iUegally.

rr . "'A £250 PARTY “Kangaroo tails count as
t m meat under the Imported^rt(,W",TE1T HV T ATAV Food Regulations of 1968

AC v.-

^

X Ljs\.mJ X which state all meat must be
;3 pi

!
• <'

.
accompanied by an official cer-

tr.,, r
- RE AFITlVd tificate that it is not unfit, un-

j ' \J cminri nr iinufhnlncnma " cairl
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Daily Telegraph Reporter
:

TJOUSE OF LORDS atten-

dants have been left
£250 for a party in the will
of Stella, Dowager Mar-
chioness of Reading, which
was published yesterday.

accompanied by an official cer-
tificate that it is not unfit, un-
sound or unwholesome.” said
a spokesman.

“Unfortunately, it seems that J ^
’

the Australian Government is

unwilling or not able to sign
' "*'

such a certificate." —
A spokesman for the Trade

Department at Australia House f • _
said yesterday: “Our Govern- I OH
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“ I believe ours comes from “ Trumped-up charge ”

Mrs Regina Dollar, London Germany as well—we have cer-

Deirdre Clarabuf. 16, steadying the steps tor the
Prime Minister as he prepared to walk across the
yacht. Vendetta I!, to board Morning Cloud for the
20-mile Round the Goodwins race during a charity

regatta at Ramsgate yesterday. Morning Cloud won
by SOsec on corrected time.

Ratings signal distress

over 6
cissy’ uniforms
By GERDA PAUL

LORD BALNIEL, Minister of State for Defence, read

the signals right when he said at Clydeside on
Thursday that ratings and Wrens were “ very much
against the new uniform,” as I found yesterday on a

visit to HMS Victory

barracks at Portsmouth.
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calm him, he cried out: “I’m trying to put a lie to that old A CONSTABLE who has
on a trumped-up charge by tbe so
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fPHE life of a lecturer of
English. Sandra Rosz-

kowski, 27, was shattered
when she found her boy
friend dead from a drug
overdose.

She wept to live in Eeresford
Road, Hornsey, but got hold oF
morphine and barbiturates. A
coroner’s court at Enfield
derided in June she killed her-
self a few days after her friend's
death.

The full account of her death
was disclosed after an inquest at
St, Pancras yesterday on her
friend, Marek Chmjelowlec, 23,
social worker, of Foulden Road,
Stoke Newington.

No mention was made during
yesterday’s hearing of Miss Rosz-
kowskl's death.

Intense relationship
jA Former flatmate, Mr Patrick

Benson. 2 S-year-old accountant,
said afterwards: “ Sandra and
Marek bad known each other
For about four months. Quickly
their relationship became very
intense.

“ After Marek’s death 1
thought the best thing for
Sandra was hospital treatment.
I did not want her to stay in my
flat:,! Felt I was not capable of
looking after her properly. So
she went home.
“3 went to her house and

searched it thoroughly for drugs.
X found nothing, but she still
managed to get hold of some.
The only possible reason I can
think of for her to kill herself
was Marek’s death.”

Misadventure verdict
At yesterday's inquest the

coroner, Dr Douglas Chambers.
recorded a misadventure verdict
on Chmielowiec, who died of
bronchitis due to dehvdro-
codeine and barbiturate poison-
ing.

The inquest was told that he
was being prescribed heroin and
cocaine three years ago, but
was making a steady improve-
ment in his fight against drugs.

Mr Norman Guthrie; proba-
tion officer, said: “For the first
time he was looking Forward
with hope to the future.”

Dr N. RoBrNSON, of the de-
partment of forensic medicine,
London Hospital, said: "We
found no evidence that he bad
recently taken heroin. We found
none of the really dangerous
drugs in his body or at the
fiat.”

The Coroner said: “The find-
ings rule out that he was
addicted to hard drugs at the
time of bis death. Similarly,
friends’ evidence excludes want-
ing to take his own life. This
death was not intended by any-
one.”

of pickpocketing

epidemic
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

TAILING a Moroccan student for six months
^ yesterday for stealing a purse at Oxford

Circus tube station, Mr St John Harmsworth,
the Marlborough Street magistrate, warned of

a rapid rise in pickpocketing offences in

London.
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HOTELS END
DOLLAR RATE
INFLATION

Most London hotels and stores
were quick to react yesterday to
the British Tourist Authority call
not to take unfair advantage of

“When it comes to the

notice of the courts it will

be dealt with with a heavy
hand,” he said.

The student. Kamas Lazaar,
28, of Warwick Way, Victoria,
bad been found guilty of
stealing a purse and contents
worth together £14, from, the
handbag of a woman as she
was about to pass the ticket
barrier.

Lazaar, who pleaded not
|

guilty, was said to have two con-
victions in Brussels for stealing ,

from the person and to be on 1

bail pending appeal against a I

six-month sentence imposed on
him in March for assault. I

Good pickings for gangs

The London Tourist Board is

worried about pickpocket gangs
who are making good pickings
during the crowded summer
season on London buses and the
Underground, and is to ask
London Transport to step up
precautions against them.

“ We are anxious to ensure
that London does not become
like New York or other cities in
this respect.” Mr John Williams,

g
eneral manager of the tourist
Dard, said yesterday.

"We would like discussions
on what action Loudon Trans-
port is taking and what more
can .be done to protect the
public from the pickpocket
gangs.”

Rush hours and late evenings
are favourite times for the
crooks. . They usually operate
in threes or fours with one or
two getting on a train as it is

about to leave.

The pickpocket pretends be
is on the wrong train and
pushes his way out through tbe
crowd, taking the -wallet of his
pre-selected victims as he goes,
and the doors dose behind him.
The wallet is quickly passed to
remaining members of the
gang who disappear into the
crowds.

A similar trick is operated on
tbe buses, usually on the stair-

case leading to the upper deck
where the lead member of the
gang gets to the top, then an-
nounces loudly he is on the
wrong bus.

He forces bis way down the
crowded staircase, picks the
wallet and throws it to his
accomplice at the bottom.

Dally Telegraph Reporter

'’THREE men kept death at
their fingertips for half

an hour yesterday as they
fought to hold up a stone
coat of arms which was top-
pling on to them.

Passers-by ignored their cries
for help as the men held up the
quarter-ton Q'ty of London
Arms, which would have crashed
through the 50ft-high scaffolding

they were standing on, crushing
them as they fell beneath it

Finally another workman saw
their plight and called the fire

brigade, who propped up tbe
80-year-old plaque until the men
jumped dear, theu let it smash
through the scaffolding and
shatter on tbe ground.

Anns were numb
One of the men, Mr William

Wood, 26, a father of two, of
Brayards Road. Peckham, said
afterwards: “ My- arms were
numb from holding tbe plaque.

“Some of the time I was
bolding it with my head. AJ1 we
could do was hold it. If we had
moved it would have crushed
us." he said.

Mr Wood's brother, Brian, 18,
a student, of Sooth Park Ter-
race. Ilford, and Mr John
Ritchie, 19. of Eltham, were the
men who came to help prop up.
the plaque, which was to be
remounted after being taken
down from the wall oF the
derelict drill hall in Leonard
Street, City.

It came loose when Mr Wood
started fastening scaffolding
underneath it. “I realised the
thing was starting to move and
I just grabbed it - and
screamed.” he said.

icar of St Paul, Westciiff-oinSea, that the kangaroo may become Mangan. Told tha<t his trial
ear Southend, who learned to extinct because of hunting. The would be delayed, he replied:
-vim only a year ago, will try meat is widely used as a pet “I don’t mind at all.” He was
swim the Channel next week food. remanded in custody.

must abide by it,” be said there
yesterday. “ I cannot make any

raise money for church
pairs.

“I have tlready done over MURDER CHARGE
)00 miles on sponsored walks Robert John McKenzie, 22,
-d I thought I would try some- unemployed, of Coronation
ing different,” he said yester- Sti-eet. Barry. Glamorgan, was
y. “I shall go as soon as sent for trial at Glamorgan
rather and sea permit.” He Assizes yesterday charged with
s been training at Clevedon, tbe murder of Mrs Elizabeth
raerset Margaret Elston on July 19.

“Thank you very much,” said Nelson, 22, from Sunderland.
(-esterdav “ I Snn

angan. Told that his trial He was one of the seven comment about it."
>uld be delayed, he replied: “volunteers” detailed to model
.
don’t mind at all.” He was the uniform. And, he says, they

maeded in custody. all felt “ right twits.” WTl?!? 6 VTfTTIllI
One of his mates wore a
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made him feel pregnant when

GAPTATIV TN be put in a packet of fags
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CAPTAIN IN

‘LIBEL’ APOLOGY
Lapel jackets Mrs Maureen Ann Slreet, 28-

Ldg Seaman Nelson con- year-old mother of six, had been
tinued: “Now in the old uni- subjected by her husband to

form vou co ashore at Durban ® ** reign of terror,” it was
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.By Onr Sydney Correspondent form VQu ashore at Durban a reign of terror,” it was
Bobby Simpson, the former or Cape Town, where they alleged in the ^London Divorce

Australian cricket captain, yes- rarely see matelots, and you've Court yesterday. She was so
teeday publicly apologised to got the birds queuing at the frightened of him that every
Ian Meddfif, one-time controver- gates; you can't go wrong” night for the last month she

Shop and hotel rates, always
higher than bank rates, rarely
exceeded $2-60 to the pound for
traveller's cheques while the
standard foreign exchange
bureau rate was $2-52.

While some Americans were
overcharged earlier in the week
when rates topped $2-80, few
tourists registered complaints. An
American Embassy spokesman
said yesterday that its consular
section had only received a hand-
ful of protests.

Radio Knk plan

The average number of cases
on Tube trains is about 1,500
a year, most occurring during
the tourist season.

London Transport said yester-
day that it was considering ex-
periments with radios to allow
police on the Underground to
contact each other quickly.

A British Transport Police
spokesman -said: “The best way
of avoiding the pickpocket is for
the public to take sensible pre-
cautions and not make it obvious
that they are carrying money or
where it is.

“ A young man in jeans and
a tee-shirt with a big wallet
sticking out of his pocket is ask-
ing for trouble, for instance.”

ART ‘ADDICT’

JAILED FOR
PRINTS THEFT
An antique dealer who said

he became addicted to Japanese
art prints was jailed ior 18

1 months for stealing prints
valued at more than £7,000 at
Maidstone Borough. Sessions
yesterday.

Stephen Michael Leveridge,
31, of Castellain Road, Maida
HilL, West London, was found
guilty of the theft of 19 prints
from Maidstone Museum, • 11
From FitzwilViaa Museum, Cam-
bridge, and two from the Whit-
worth Gallery, Victoria Univer-
sity, Manchester.

Leveridge, who told police of
his “ addiction ” when arrested,
asked for further offences of
stealing prints from Birming-
ham, Blackburn and the Victoria
& Albert Museum. London, to
be taken into consideration.
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SIGHTSEERS A prototype of this water
vapour electrolysis system has
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A 12-year-old boy was reman- It would be one containing Tt has potential usefulness in

ded in custody for a week at typical miners’ cottages, part of other areas. 3t could be used

they will be able to help foreign
drivers stranded on the M 6.

A police spokesman said yes-
terday: “There is an increasing
number of foreigners using the
motorway, especially with the
new container vehicles. Our men
arc keen on Jhe idea.”

Great Dover Street, Southwark, believed, attract up to 300,000 in such places as mines, caves

Mr Lillywhite, a pensioner visitors a year. and air-raid shelters.

tged 80, died in Maudsley Hos-[gCCL Oif, Uiru in ifxfluujitj ±j.*jot Mr Harold Naylor, general

pital, Camberwell, on Aug. 11, manager oF the tourist board, *rn\*r ‘YYTTnTT T /Y* A'T1

three days after being attacked said: “There is a general feel- i UX JU.LLLU A A
outside his home. ing that these things of the past

, y _ .

wwtford SnuWeslFMd

SmSSS*****"*-
TOTTQtimih.ts. UmlcStnui.UotfU

nihjsmi

ing that these things of the past
should be preserved. There is

a keen public appreciation, of
them.*’
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SWANSON COMEBACK
By Our New York Staff

Gloria Swanson, 72. returns ARCHITECT'S AWART1 3e MenuJd Thea tre on Sept 16
to Broadway next month 3 AWAKU

with Bruce Purchase In thTtitle
for the first time since she Mr S. A. Morant. of Leeds ritv role and Bernard Miles as Iago
appeared in ' Nina” with Darid architect’s department, has been The play will be jointly directed
Niven in 1952. The actress, who awarded tbe Rome scholarship by Peter Oyston and Julius
has spent 58 years on the stage in architecture for this year by Gellner.
and in films, is taking over a the faculty of architecture of the “The Old Bovs”, with Sir
leading part in “Butterflies are British School in Rome. The Michael Redgrave will end at
Free” from Rosemary Murphy, scholarship is worth £750 a year, tbe Mermaid on Sept. 11.

By Oar Theatre Correspondent
A new production of Shake-

i speare’s “ OtheJIo " is to open at
the Mermaid Theatre on Sept 16

„ 0 . . £ w . ,
with Bruce Purchase In the title

Mr b. A. Morant. of Leeds city role and Bernard Miles as Iago
chitect’s department, has been The play will be jointly directed’
/arded the Rome scholarship by Peter Oyston and Julius
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CONCERTS
ROYAL ALBERT HALL
SEEJS; Kensington, S.W.7

FOUR POWERS ARE

POISED FOR BERLIN
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the BBC pnssraiu; Uio sovraty-tcvantu mason oT Hcnrr Wood Promenade Conce rts

TONIGHT at 7J0 BBC SYMPHONY OBCHESTXA
CHARLES MACKERRAS T> Doom in C major M 8001 HAVgN.

are.all BE.*TS sold sympbonr No- 9 iNpw World) U,UI^
MONDAY 23 AUGUST. 7.30 NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA OP GT. BRITAIN

JOULEZ :
symptioiile* of wind lastrnoienB ^ KyHMUMranrpw ... . _ * «1«2 BARTOK

TICKETS; El -2a Slip hSp

«^A
d
V
a#s aucijst- at 7,30

$.
,WPSS«H°we}! — bdc c HoraeTICKETS; ei-25 8Qp SSp

WEDNESDAY 3S AUGUST, at 7.30
UWttJ HOFFMAN
EsUiir GUz^r

bympbonice of wind te^n,enc
«rTBAviN<:KY

Music for Nrina,. pern. A «!«*. B.ARTOK

bj-.CH tnr*» WEBERN
SU MX**- Op. 6 DEBUSSY
La M1*!

i

—
' BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Mb** lor mixed ihanit cmunnsicY
“nd wind insmimcDB 6TBAV bacK

Goldbera Variations MOZART
Roquiem Mxua, K- 626

’ BBC WELSH ORCMLSTRA
u_ nn h, n iMetdl HAYDN

By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn

A TENTATIVE Four-Power agreement on

Berlin is expected to be formally concluded

on Monday after 18 months of ambassadorial

negotiations, it was understood in Bonn

yesterday.

Indications were that Sir Roger Jackling, the British

Ambassador, and his American, French and Russian

counterparts had succeeded in drafting a settlement after

three hectic days of bargaining in West Berlin earlier

this week.
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dj^MjrStjV VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26tt. at 7.30

'SSggPoV. FINGAL’S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN
L’APRES-MIDI D UN FAUNE - - DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - RACHMANINOV
“NEW WORLD” SYMPHONY - - DVORAK

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
V1LEM TAUSKY MALCOLM BINNS

Tickets SOp. 60p. FOp. £1 -10. £1 -50 <01-389 8212) A Agents.

aae-ir e
wva«x°. “°^akt riiz-jp pptTivfi
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1Ur rLIXlliU
JOURNALISTS
IN RUMANIA

By DAVID FLOYD
Communist Affairs

Correspondent
A GROUP of leadingA Chinese journalists

headed by Teng Kang,
deputy chief of the official

New China News Agency,
have arrived in Bucharest
to discuss closer collabora-

tion with Rumanian
colleagues.
They will also attend Rumania s

national day celebrations on
Monday.
The Chinese visit is doubtless

intended to underline the inter-

est which Peking has -in current
developments in the Balkans.

A Chinese military delegation,

led by Li Teh-sheng, political

head of the Chinese Army, is

now in Albania after visiting

Bucharest this week.
After Thursday’s meeting of

the Central Committee of the
Rumanian Communist party, the
Rumanian Government and
State Council reaffirming the
country’s firm stand in face of

Russian pressure, observers were
yesterday awaiting the next
move in the Balkan war of

oerves from Russia or China.

Major crisis

It is not yet certain that the

hon<io lit c. for tfoun « ora. -j^vTNSKY
ffloWArtoni

TICKETS: £1-35 8np 55p SyrnpHonr No. 41 In C tJnBlWr) Ml

THURSDAY 26 AUGUST. 7.30 AT WESTMINSTER C*'^?™
p
,
r.ONV ORCHESTRACOIIN DA V 15 ... ®80 SIMM™" ELfcTHOVEN

ALL SEATS SOLD Mbsn SoRwm*

—

THURSDAY 26 AUGUST. 9.30 AT "IHE ROYAL ALBERT HALL
ILLUSTRATED INTRODUCTION BY KARLHEINZ ^‘^K^US^

STOCKHAUSEJI<lAlton* A Afuys KuaUinkj MdHi™ 0

fiBTjSSi Khan
Two Ra9“ “MBfci:

27 AUGUST. aC 7.30 BBC SYMPHONY OROffiCTRA

COUN DAVIS IBIIC OwiW», _ MOZART

ALL BEATS SOLD Symphony No- 5 In C minor BtonQVEw
2.000 PROMENADE TICKETS AT BOTH ROYAL ALBERT HALL £ WESIMlNBTtK

arism 1

»» ft-?.*All AoaU lor Round Hoorn and Aup. 28. ScpL 3. 6. 9. 10. 11. 1— 1 ••

& 5Sp ONLY: Sept. 4. 7. 8. 13. _ ___BOX OFFICE. ROYAL ALBERT HALL «01-5B9 8212).

TOMORROW, at 7 p.m.
pnnjio Ltd. presents the Last London Recital for IS months of

RAVI SHANKAR sitar
ALLA KASHA tabla
Return visit of the great Indian singer

LAKSHMI SHANKAR
6RREEPAD NAGESHKAR tab la

C2-00. El -30. £1-00. 80p. 55p. 35p tOl-589 821S> open tomorrow from 10 a.m

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. 19 til SEPTEMBER, at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
WffiffSwan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz

OVERTURE ” 1812 ” 150 MUSICIANS
Cannon and Mortar Effects

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHOIYY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF TEE SCOTS GUARDS

MAURICE HANDFOKD ALLAN SCHILLER
Tickets: SOp. 60p. 80p. £1-10. £1-50 (01-389 8312) A AgenlS

.VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3rd. at 7.30w VIENNESE NIGHT
Overture: Die Fiederma ns..Jobaon Strauss Tales from tin Vhrna Woods
A Tbonsand and On* Nigh to

g Waite Gold A Silver “.."lcuS
_ „

Johann Btranss juelne Nartmnualk Mozart
UnOnfetirfl Symphony Schubert pidevto Polka Johann Strauss
Raxfctftkj Mmtrtx Jobaan Strauss Blu« Dazrabe Waltz Johann Strauss

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor s VILEM TAUSKY

TlrKets: SOp. 6rtn. 8"n. LI -10. El -50 <01-589 89121 * Apcms

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Ttckau from Bo* Office <01-928 31911 and iimuI Anents

LPO LSO NPO RPO

1971/72 Season— BOOKING OPENS
daring the coming week for the following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

John Pritchard

Paul Tortelier

London Philharmonic
Qrchmtra Lid.

LONDON SYMPHONY
AMBROSIAN srNGERS

Andrf Previn
Ruin Lupn

Joint SUrln’-Uirirk

London SvmoHonr
OrCflfUra Lid

LONDON SYMPHONY
AMBROSIAN SINGERS

AndHI Pravln
Badn Lopn

John Sblrles-Qnirk

Britten ...... Sen Inlertodns (Peter Grtzneel

Dvorak ... Cello Concerto Is B minor
Brahma ... Symphony 2 is D

SOP. 790. £1-00. £1-23. £1-50WOW AVAILABLE

Shoatakovlcta Plana Concerto No.

Symphony No. 13 (BzM Yarl
'First London partormancej

El -50. £1-25. £1-00. 7So. 50p
AVAILABLE FROM AUGUST 23

Bwttewa .. Plano Concerto No. 2 In B Bat

Sbostakorlcb Symphony No. 15 (BaM Yar)

gun. NEW PHII.HARMONIA Mozart ... Wind Serenade la E Bat. K.375

26 Otto Klemperer Beeltiavcn ^ Plano Concerto No. 4 lo G
Sept. Daniel Ado I

Brabm* — Symphony No. 3 In T
T.SQp.m. ,Str PhtlhannonU £2-00. £1-50. £1-29. £1-00. 75p. 30p

"Orditilra Ud AVAILABLE FROM AUGUST 26AVAILABLE FROM AUGUST 26

Tickets from Royal Festival Hall Bo* Offlca (01-928 3191) and nsoal Agents

LPO LSO NPO RPO

16-29 AUGUST EVENINGS AT 7.15

SEASON OF

OPERA
IN COLOUR
22, 28 August

FILMS

23 August

CAVALLEBIA KUSHCAXA (a) sung in Italian
La Scale production: Karajan
P.lGLMCCl in) sung in Italian
Kabatwancka. Vidcers. dos&op: La Seals: Karajan
PRINCE IGOR fu) sunf In Russian
Kirov Slate lticatrc production

FIDE LIO (ul sung In German
Jones, kinc. Neidl'inaer, Greindl:Jnncs, kind. Neidlinger, Greindl:
Deutsche Oper Berlin: Rohm

26 Angost CARMEN iui sunc In French
Bumbry. Freni, Vickers: Salzburg Festival: Karajan

21, 27 August DiE ENTFl'HSUNG ru) sung in German.
Rothenberser. Krcnn. Stolzc. Czom-enka: Sold

21 August THE MAKRIAGE OF FIGARO (u) sung in German
Saunders. Mathis. Blankenburg. Krause
Hamburg 5 talc Opera: Schmidi-Isserstedt

25 August BORIS GODUNOV (uj sung in Russian
Bolshoi Theatre

Tickets Tor CavalTcria RurtScana, Pasliacd and Fidelia: £1-00 T5p 50p
Tickets for nil other performances: 70p 55p 40p
Available from Royal Festival Hail Box Office (01-.M28 5191) London SE1 8Available from Royal Festival Hail Jffice (0I-.M2S 5191) London SE1 8XX

Wigmore Hall

Soviet leaders will decide to go
ahead with their plan to hold
military manoeuvres in Bulgaria
this month. But if they do, it

is expected to provoke a major
crisis involving Yugoslavia as
well as Rumania.
Russian sources in Belgrade

yesterday said that Mr
Brezhnev, the Soviet Party
leader, would not make his visit

to the Yugoslav capital until the

end of September instead of the
middle oF the month as had
bepn expected.
There is some doubt whether

his visit will take place at all.

Meanwhile two minor
Rumanian delegations are at

present in Moscow. One. repre-
senting the Rumanian Associa-
tion for Links with the Soviet

Union, is led- by the Deputy
Chairman of the Rumanian
Parliament and will be present

at celebrations of Rumania’s

national day in Moscow.
The other delegation, headed

bv Professor Miron Nicolescu,

President of the Rumanian
Academe, is attending an inter-

national congress on the history

of science.

FOUR FLEE FROM
YUGOSLAVIA

Four people asked Italian

authorities in Trieste for politi-

cal asylum yesterday after flee-

ing from Yugoslavia. A Hun-
garian couple went by dinghy
across the Adriatic, a Yugoslav
swam across the Natisone river,

and a Polish student crossed the
border on foot.—A P.

Escape to jail

Two young men who tried to

escape across the Baltic to Den-
mark in a stolen motorboat were
jailed, one for 12 years, the
other for 11. in Koszalin, Poland,
yesterday.—U P I.

EGYPT TO FREE
MORE POLITICAL

PRISONERS
By Our Cairo Correspondent
The more liberal regime in

Egypt initiated by President
Sadat is to release a further
134 political detainees out of the
total of 330 still held. In recent
months more than 1.000 de-

ta'nees have been freed.
Those still held are mainlv

members of the disbanded Mos-
lem Brotherhood, who are im-
prisoned because of what the
caver"iuent calls ** their danger
to soci«*»v."

Mr Mamdnuh Salem. Minister
oF the Interior, 'aid in an inter-

view published in Alahram. the
semi-otreial newsoaner. that the

aim was “ a society without
fear.” The new draft consritu-

tion bans arrests without war-
rants. and President Sadat has
also forbidden wire-tapping and
encroachments on personal lib-

Manager: William Lyne/36 Wigmore Street, WI/Eox Office 01-935 2141

Tickets £1, 80p, 50p, 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25pa year

The Ambassadors will hold
a fresh round of talks in the

former Four Power allied

control centre building in

West Berlin on Monday to

apply the finishing touches.

A tentative settlement could

be referred back to tbe Govern-
ments concerned as early as

next week, it is understood.

The four ambassadors would
then hold another meeting in

West Berlin about a Fortnight

later to formulate and announce

|

the final agreement.

Free access

Yesterday. Mr Rush, the

American Ambassador in Bonn,
met Herr Scheel, the West Ger-

man Foreign Minister, to brief

him on the state of the talks, in

which West Germany does not
participate as a direct nego-
tiating partner.

The remaining points which
must still be settled, say Bonn
sources, are a final formula for

Russia's guarantee For un-

hindered East German-controlled
surface access to West Berlin

and conditions For the establish-

ment of a Russian consulate-
general in West Berlin.

Progress towards a settlement
is believed to have been helped
by a flving visit to East Berlin

bv Mr Gromyko, Russian Foreign
Minister, who conferred with Mr
Abrasimov. the Russian ambassa-
dor, during breaks between this

week's Four-Power talks as well

as Herr Honecker, the East Ger-
man Communist Party leader,

and Herr WTnzer, East German
Foreign Minister.

Mr Gromyko is believed to

have urged East Germany to

agree to a Russian guarantee to
the West for unhindered surface
access to West Berlin.

This required a major conces-
sion from the East Germans
since in 1955 Russia gave them
written assurance that East Ger-
many had “unlimited sove-
reignty " over the surface access
to and from West Berlin.

Western concession

Russia is said to have taken
ultimate responsibility for free
surface access in return for a
Western agreement to a Soviet
consulate in West Berlin, though
the competence of the Russian
mission has not yet been laid
down in detail.

'Indications are that, the
2,200,000 West Berliners Will be
given the same right to visit

East Berlin as West Germans
crossing from the western into
the eastern half of the city.

This would mean that they
would be able to pay 24-hour
visits to East Berlin as often as
they liked on payment of entry
fees and compulsory east-west
mark exchanges. They could
also visit East Germany on resi-

dence permits.

Travellers crossing East Ger-
many to and From West Berlin
would no longer be required to

pay East German visa and entry
fees individually. This time-
consuming procedure would be
replaced by lump sum payments
by Bonn.

Sealed trains

Trains and coaches plying be-
tween West Germaay and West
Berlin would be sealed in the
West.

Agreement also seems to have
been achieved on the sealing or
trucks, whereby East German
border guards would be given
the right to check Western seals
and documents but not the loads.

As to West Germany’s official

rep resen la tion in West Berlin,
regular federal authorities could
be maintained there, but the
present Bundeshaus and Ministry
offices would be given a new
status by linking them with a

central liaison office of the Bonn
and Allied Military Govern-
ments.
West German Parliamentary

committee and Parliamentary
Party meetings would be per-
mitted in the citv. but the sn-

called “ Berlin weeks." with pr.ic-

tirallr all Bundestag Deputies
slaving in West Berlin at ihc
same time, would be banned.
Nor would the Bundestag be

able Id hold plenary sessions or
the West German Assembly of
Federal and Provincial deputies
elect the Federal President in

West P.prlin.

A Berlin settlement—the pre-
requesite For Bonn ratification

of its treaties with Moscow and
Warsaw—will be complete only
after it has been supplemented
bv agreements between the East
and Wes: German Governments
and the West Berlin Senate and
the East German Government.
Such additional work may take
several months.
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BANDA ‘NOT

Lord Carrington (right). Defence Secretary, saying

goodbye to Mr Mintoff. the Maltese Prime Minister,

after further talks in Valletta yesterday on a new
financial agreement for British use of the island’s

military bases.

ISOLATION’ Thieu accused of
By

rigging Saigon poll
By JOHN MILLER

[

in Fretoria

PRESIDENT BANDA of
A Malawi said yesterday
he was “indifferent" to the

threats of isolation by other
black African leaders, in-

cluding expulsion from the

Organisation of AFrican
Unity, for visiting South
Africa.

He told a Press conference at

the end of his five-day Slate
visit: “If my coming here en-
courages some of them to see
sense and they derided to come
to South Africa. I would be
very, very happy."

Later thousands of jostling

whites
.
and Africans jammed

Johannesburg's streets to cheer
Dr Bauda as he left his hotel

to drive to Pretoria’s Water-
kloof air force base for the
flight home.
A 22-gun salute and a fly past

by South African air force jets

completed his send-off.

President Banda, 65, talked to
journalists for more than an
hour but diplomatically ducked
questions on tbe plight of Afri-

cans in South Africa and
whether he really thought he
could “kill apartheid with kind-
ness.”

Heath supporter

Instead, vigorously waving his

flywhisk and alternately shout-
ing and whispering, he launched
into a series of reminiscences
of his life in South Africa 50
years ago and of the Africans
he had met during bis State
visit.

Bat he did confirm that he
had supported Mr Heath at the
Singapore Commonwealth con-
ference over the issue of supply-
ing arms to South Africa.

“Other Commonwealth mem-
bers were literally at Mr Heath's
throat but I took a different

view,” he roared. “ I said there
was no danger to black African
States from South Africa. They
called me a stooge of the British

but I like to face facts.”

With a huge smile he referred

at one point to South Africa as

a “ police State ” because security

policemen had tried to prevent
him being mobbed during the

visit by African children.

Unique events

“I suppose I put ray foot in it

by saying that. But I don't really

believe it—you have only to see

what the Opposition Press in

South Africa does to Mr Vnrster's

important speeches,’’ he said.

The visit has resulted in some
unique events in Soui-h African

history such as White Cabinet
Ministers dining with South
AFrican blacks, and an inter-

raria! summit.
But the immediate and visible

result of the visit is expecled to

he increased South AFrican eco-

nomic and financial aid fur

Malawi. It is believed that Mr
Vorster. the South African
Prime Minister, has promised a
further loan for building
Malawis future capital at

Lilongwe.

It was clear that despite the
predictable baring from Mr
Vorster's uIlra-Risht wing
opponents, the. visit was an
Hstonisliing popular success.

By JOHN DRAW in Saigon

FORMER General Duong Van Minb withdrew from

the South Vietnamese Presidential election, saying

he wanted no part in “ a despicable farce.” President

Nguyen Van Thieu will now be the sole contender in

the poll in October. —

—

A BEST-LAID

SCHEME THAT
WENT AGLEY
VyiTH a quote From

Robert Burns, New
York State Supreme Court
Justice L. Barron Hill dis-

missed a suit brought by 22
prisoners at the Suffolk
County’ Jail on Long Island
who charged that their pet
mouse. “ Morris,” had been
assassinated by guards who
flushed him down a toilet.

vicrorv of President Thieu.

tinns." The Vice-President was holding a handkerchief to

earlier disqualified From the fa
.

rp waiting for atren-

election and has accused Thieu ,n ,he ""WSency treat-« «**^
President Thieu made no com- tril’^the''Smrd^bu^lhe w?a

5
poS

merit nn IWinh $ withdrawal. But was defective
opposition leaders were pleased.
Vu Van Mau. a Buddhist senator.
said: “The election is not totally SATCHMO'S HOME
meaningless.”

*
‘ ...

It may open to public

Bombers in action T H
.

'J
American B-52 bombers and rnnsidering giving their home in

warships have pounded Nnrth Queen's, a Ne-,v York suburh. to
Vietnamese troops inside the the citv. She vould like it to be
southern half of the demilitarised open to the public.
zone aFter two days ol ground Mr* Armstrong said that since
attacks against Government out- w husband's death on Julv 6
posts, the Amenr.in military ^e had received more than
command in S.iignn reported *es- 33/ion lexers of <vmparhv.
ferdav—Reuter. uearlv 9.000 of them from

Editorial Comment—P'0

Top lawyer agrees to

defend Mujib
CHEIKH MU.IIBUR RAHMAN, leader of the breakaway

Awami League of East Pakistan, is being represented
by one of the country’s top lawyers in his trial which
opened in secret last week. An official statement issued
yesterday said the Govern- 1

Minh claimed he had con- A r..,_j Am . r :r ,
vincing evidence oE President

|

Around America
Thieu's intention of rigging

the election.

In these circumstances, be
said. “I feel obligated to with-

draw from the election in the

interests oF the country and the
people.” He banded bis declara-

tion of withdrawal to the

Supreme Court in Saigon.
The former general, who

briefly served as ChieF of State

io 19G3-64. aFter the overthrow
oF the Diem regime, withdrew
in spite of being urged to stay

in the election by Mr Ellsworth
Bunker, thhe American ambas-
sador. He was generally re-

garded as a “ peace candidate.”

Secret document
Minh also released a secret

Ullll uu „ u a tuJlcu
document alleged to have been prjSoners had complained
sent hv the Government to all

tj,at the guards murdered
provincial chiefs '°sriuctirv MorriS hut had done nothing
them to'work for the electoral

a jj0Ut 0(her rodents, flies and
mosquitoes that they alleged in-

Miuh said that “an honest, fested the prison. Thev wanted
free election would not only give thf, \udge to order prison
South Vietnam a

#
popular ad- officials to “show cause” for

ministration, but it would also
tbeir action.

."E* 5* Sfifr™

£

0Dfid
fhe Jud *e ™ said be bad toured

nJ^hrllS n^rPn^P for SJ ^ PfiSOD OOd had found it tO

oETfS*'viifnlmi? be “ an antiseptic, scrubbed
conciliation among Vietnamese.

environment which wo„ ]d
“I have decided to withdraw prove very inim ica i ro ebe

from the contest for I cannot na fUra | proclivities of anv but
have any part in a despicable

f[(P mo$t asceh
-

c rod(?nt
farce that would only add to „ .

the despair of the people and
h<1

*?e
raM^ho^rn'^nlrffan’ men

Mie
V
Vietnamese

"
Ci 'at'0D a"0°g «»'"* M™.' lAV

T

He daim^rtiat he was not a °' ^ ^
withdrawing From the struggle d™™'- d J0y -

For peace. He was withdrawing
to give the responsible authori- TRAIL OF BLOOD
ties an opportunity to awaken ' ... ...
and to put the people of South Suspect ill nospi>.al

Vietnam in the position to . POLICEMAN followed a
renew their democratic regime A traj| of b]ood frnm a bank
so d>

(i
to serve the cause or

j.D ^ew yor^*s Vincent’s hos-

yi . , . r„ pital and arrested an alleged
Vice-President N^uven Cao

bold-up man who w-as shot in
Ky

o
h * face by guards duriog a £500

proved that President Thieu s
ro5j,ery

schemes to rig the election have T. „ . ,
reached unimaginable propnr- ^

^ ^ I H

^

Tliun4<4, September 9. Jt 7.30

Violin Recital by

JOSEPH ZWILICH
riam WI.M StHLIE
Vivaldi, Crt«. Serty. Copland, etc.

Cbavraux StJndvPmttll.

Oiir-mwf. Rrdhill «•••« SimH-icM -13 -O

Frld-a. . SrhlrnilH-i 3. nl 7-30
CLAUDE KENNESON ccJlo
Piano: BHIAN HARRIS

. _Sfnaia* by Vivaldi. Dcbnsay. Prohonev.
Jk:b Conlilurd il*: Deri.) etc.
Manaefmvnt ;

Nonnjn McCann Ua
Friday. S«ptMnber 10. at 7.30

KURT APPELBAOl piano
%?••< Wifl'H P-in H«l

CONCERTS

THE FIFTH WOOBURN FESTIVAL
4-18 SEPTEMBER

MUSIC— DRAMA — VISUAL ARTS

ertsusLiess 1 JtusnsxriJe sms* -ass-Tassfa.

THE W008L™ ?AsnVAL^wV OFFICE! WOOBUHSl GKEEN

.

^ IUGK W?CO™E BUCKS. TCL-: BOtiK.VE END 2U390.

OFFBEAT
IN THE CITY
fcv (rvuitrov Fiercer

20p 1 pjsl poud> from Th*•

Dally .Telegraph O.C.L

155, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

This booklet contains a nui»b* r

of suggestions for sentimental-

offbeat. explorations of tbe City.

Not the least important are the

27 Geoffrey Fletcher drawings

of these, more intimate corners

of London's ‘square mile.’

BBC
NORTHERN IRELAND

ORCHESTRA
in r-auirc-

PRINCIPAL FIF.ST VIOUN
Salary £j.li«7 a a. ri.mn id u.a.
ui ‘.972.

\HOUN i Other)

5jIb^t Cl,Cl A p.a. rulofl to £1.930 ».«.
in 1972.

BASSOON (Principal)

Sa’sfv £;. 0i; 0.o. rikiu; :o 12.Z01 u.a.
in 19TZ-

Fo:i.-:ite ta-i-rn n!'. wi-hlo a
Vrt-cl. <i>j<<f <C_ ft" <:> r» 71 ji<il> r.b.
1,1 H.-.I2 a. -k a-Mto'.i -n N<- h<-n
Iri-'aud. U- I'-m-j.i
Av:CJf ScIFVSr HI 2 vilQ- U« r.O!

IIUSIC STUDICpi w:«i ”i“d PiltTo"

nvil'ib> for n/n-iirr or lci<!i.in from
9,30 a.m- ta 9.30 p.m. •'la. nil 1
P.m iviaxore Hall Siudloa,. _ WEL

BOMB CHARGE
COUPLE JAILED
By Oar Lydda Correspondent

A Frenrh cnuple. Edith Burlc-

halter. 62. and her husband
Pierre. 65. were senTemed lo
eight and four years in prison

b\ the Lydda military court

yesterday.

Thev «cre fnund guilly of

smugglinc ilelnnutnri mtu Israel

in a transistor radio. Inlendifig

tn blow up 12 hotels .it the
height of the Easter tourist sea-

son this iear. Both had pleaded
not guiyt

ment wanted him to have
the best available defence.
The sldiumeiil. troni the hearl-

led the prii.o-riilion in ttip 1031
tn.il of Olimiiunift? cnumpiring
in power hv assassin.nins

quarters nf the martial law ad-
(|.ivrrnmcnf le iders. All

inin ist rator. said the lawyer, Mr ° ,,e were convicted.

A. K. P.rohi, ivlunn Sheikh Miijih The defence that time «•<?•-. led
requested, at first expressed un- hv Sulirawardv. Ihc Awami
willingness to accept bricF in Leagues founder. In I9fil. i he
view of his heavy legal commit-
ment? but was pressed by the
Law Ministry He h.rd .isreed
tn make the sacrifice in flu; in-

terest nf puhlir rnnfidrnre.
Mr f-rnhi. who spent last night

at Lahore, i< leaving this mntn-
iug for Liallmir. where Sheikh
?-l u tih is being held, to begin
preparing Hu* defence, ^heikir
Mu lib could face, the death pen-
alty if ronvirtrd of the charge

Supreme Court, mi Mr Rroli:'>

|*le:i. set aside President Avub'«
urHer declaring the extreme
Right-wing Jamaar I I'ljmi
p.irtv. illegal. Five vears laier.

when Pre>idenl Avub sever! i lie

Aw tmi League nnuspaper. Mr
I I'nlii took rhe rase In the
Siprrnii: Court and the regime
nirtirfrcw the order.

Sheikh Mujib was defendedmtv it ronvirieq m rue charge r. l -

of "waging war ae.iinsr I'aki- ..

a®"
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»' *i '.ons.pii.icy case, nt winch ihe
' '

' - . , . .
present trial is an utfshoai,rnncH.i-qn,. 1Pnl - J : .l. .

j
NEW AMBASSADOR

! By Our Bahrain Cnrresrondp.ni

Mr Alec Stirling will present
hi.- credentials today as first

British Ambassador to newly-
indeqendent Bahrain.

Conspiracy trial

If is e.\urcred i hat Mr Brohi
e ilt t.jLe nqp !.nv, er fmm ejrli

acrording to the Government.
Mr Rrnhi contended thai the

law mnlnr which ilie ir)K3 tn.

ef Pgkioan’s five provinces to b'in.il w,i< cnnslitnleri In prnce-
ci\p a sense of n itional oirtici- mte Miidh became nncnnctitn-
paiiou in his driencr.

imp niii’in DPcame imcanstitu-
Ineial with witluirawai of theHe nude his mark in the i ilrciai'alinn nf emergency afler

legal profession at 36 when he Ihe Indo-Pakisian war nfTflfio.

abroad.

Gone! thinking. Batman

J-'
VTMW f.Adam West) and

1
Tii>hin tTtiirt ^Ya^d1 are

«nieg for £833.000 as their share
nf the nrofils of tlieir TV show
promotions and for £1.666.000
in punitive damages. Thev
rt.iim the nrnriiio?r« and the
\mrrinn Proadrasting Com-
oanv sold £125 million worth of
Batman sbmipix. T-<hirts. toys
and oth*'r i'ems.

IND|\ IMPORT PLEA
India asked 'he United States

' I'cler.l.v, io evpmpi lior and all

Hi-felni'ins nations from the 10
e*'r cr-nt. ciirrharge on imports.
Tin* American Embassy in Delhi
*=airl Pre<.ideiif NMvnn had recog-
ni-crj thp nrobleoi by excluding
mo«t oriman- nroducts and raw
materials.—A P.

*T\Y CLOSED
The official ''vi'sc fnrei«n-

•.rhangp markets will remain
rlrtspd nn Monrl.iv if there is no
r»l:ir*ge in the mti>rnationul
mnnrtarv «»i nation. The Govern-
ment -pctnrdav Honied rumours
that the Sni« franc would be
floated as From Monday.—
Reuter.

PRISONERS KILLED
Two prisoners with guns who

barricaded themselves in a cell
were shot deed by warders at a
jail in Lahore, West Pakistan.—Reuter.

6 Go-it-alone
’
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cash danger
l

-

to Market
By WALTER FARR l

",

Common Market . >

Correspondent in Brussels

BRITAIN and the Six re-'u mgnise there is a
danger that when Europe’s

foreign exchange markets

open differences in ex-

change rates arising from

the dollar crisis could inflict

serious damage on the Mar-

ket, particularly on the

common agricultural sys-

tem.

All are agreed, however, that

it should be possible to meet the

problem by keeping currency
fluctuations within reasonable
limits.

They have, began to lay the
foundations of a more balanced
monetary system, to be dis-

cussed at meetings of Britain
\

and the Six ou Sept 13 and at a 1‘
,

;

meeting soon afterwards of the

Group of Ten, the world’s 10 a
leading financial nations. '

.

.

Meanwhile, sterling and cer-
'

tain other currencies are ex-
,

pected to widen their margin of

fluctuation in terms of the

dollar.

France and other Market
governments are uow free to

adopt the two-tier system for

checking undesirable inflows of

capital.

This emerged From meetings

in Brussels yesterday between
Mr Barber, Chancellor oF tbe

Exchequer, and ministers oF the

Six and of other candidates for

entry, Denmark, Norway and

Eire.

The two-tier system, which

had been called For by France,

has one market in which cur-

rencies required for legitimate
commercial purposes are bought
and sold at existing fixed rates

of exchange, and another where
rates are free to move np and
down in response to the ebbs
and flows of speculative and
other capital movements.

• ‘ A good augury *

Mr Barber said before return-

ing to London that the close con-

tacts be had established “ mean
a good augury for British

<

entry

into the Common Market”

The contacts would be main-

tained on the situation after the

exchange markets open on Mon-

day, and in preparation for tbe

Group of Ten meeting.

It was emphasised after the

Brussels talks that the Six had
found it very useful to confer

with Britain, particularly as

London is the biggest financial

centre ia Europe.

All delegations emphasised . .

that every effort would be made
to have long-term arrangements
safeguarding the future of the .

international monetary system.
~-

Mr Barber was given a full ,.V-

account of the 15-hour eraer-
‘

gency session of the Six finance

ministers at which they faffed in

the early hours of yesterday to -—
agree on joiut measures to meet ezr ~

the dollar crisis.

This meant, officials said, that -

each of the Six was tree to act

unilaterally. Unless great care

was taken, it could also mean
widely differing exchange rates,

and therefore serious disruption

in the price levels of the 1 .

Common agricultural policy.
{ . .

Ministers clash

There was a sharp exchange '

between Prof. Schiller, West '

German Economics and Finance
Minister, aud M. Giscard - -

atsLaing, tbe French Finance
Minister.

When Prof. Schiller criticised

France lor making a unilateral

declaration ul policy on the

eve of the meeting, M. Giscard

retorted :
“ France has no

lessons to learu trom Germany."

French representatives said

later that Prof. Schiller had
apologised to M. Giscard.

They emphasised that France
continues to maintain her stand

against currency floating and
against any moves which could
lead to the revaluation of the

franc.

Prof. Schiller, however, an-

nounced at the end of the meet-
ing: “We regard Germany's
policy of floating the Deutsche-
mark as no longer being toler-

ated, but as having been
authorised by the meeting. We
shall go on floating.”

Missed opportunity

Dr Mansholt, head oF the

common agricultural market of '
.

the Six, said the failure at tbe

finance ministers' meeting
meant that they had missed an
important political opportunity
for strengthening the Common
Market which had been pre- ..

•

senfeH to them by America’s
financial measure.
Mr Colley, the Irish Finance'.

Minister, said he had expressed'*
concern to the Six that a pro-
longed period oF uncertainty
lowing the American measures -.i\\

could be extremely serious in'

thp international monetary situ- 1\-

ntinn. and For the common agi'i-
1

1

cultural policy of the Six and
their propused economic and
monetary union.

He had asked whether it was
likely that a chaotic situation

1

.

could arise on the European ex
'

change. “I wps assured by tbi
'
: --

Cnmmon Market represents
fives,” said Mr Colley, “thu
thev were satisfied that fron .

the information available tber
would he no disorder when th

exchanges opened on Monday : .

'

Mr Colley said the Irish Go ;

rrnment would object to «
emergence of a two-tier systei

if it prevented the flow of pr

ductive capital investment in
'

Eire. .

"

Mr Nyboe Andersen. Dam

.

Economic European Affairs M '•

isler. said that Denmark he

the same view as Britain, tr

every effort should he made t

to change currency parities, a
...

to maintain fluctuations wit*
. .

narrow limits. /
There might be wider JJV

-

-. . ;

gins oF fluctuation for Europ® \ p

;

countries such as Britain ft-,

Denmark, vis-a-vis tht
,

but the main objective musr i t.

stability ,
•

Mr Kleppe, oF Norway, “

the impression hP gained « r

meeting the Six was In* 1 ...

did not expect dramatic
- -.

to happen on Monday when .. .

. ^
i

exchanges were open®*- • I r

Editorial Comment—P*® :

tJ* O
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to SlaHV),000 VACANCIES H||S|
If^VE FALSE TfIff
£g|fflLESS PICTURE AP

DAILY telegraph reporter \
Up^^;E August unemployment figures of over .&
n°n 900,000, published on Thursday by the |||||P^

* r*

r

‘lojrTnent Department, give a false picture fiBST j

nf
***£>te unemPloyment situation, according to

||||p |
f:ona

:

•ii^-^rnment officials, because there are about Bf £
.

^

:: 000 vacancies to be filled. sSs M
j

':'yr.-- A. major difficulty in getting people to take these glfr • • A $jjj§
1 " employers in Whitehall believe, is their reluctance |F.

.

* ,ve from areas of high unemployment to places, such If
• •

V: as the South-East, where f
. iWp.sY ON DOLE work is available,

{

r?v.

1
r Another difficulty is that ft

„p'- ...... . ...

’-her
C ,.I" Tkr t>t? ]VT-p A n men who have spent years in

•o '«
:£r ‘‘-.ilNl JD£i illjxlll one industry will not take ad-

’‘W ;,•'* vantage of Government train-
'

“C1TTAT in g schemes to learn a new
f* inn

WAlrUi trade. V ATrVUlT T
n*«ni 5 \ '' „ Thousands of jobs could be T AUAnAIJi
' .fz i., Y> By JOHN KEMP filled, iF such problems could be
•- unit;'

‘ 1 Services Correspondent overcome, considerably reducing -mr, -w*. *

er,
^NY family men among The

U
™reItc°st diflkSit^fs in CUT-BAG^

n..-;
• the country’s 900,000 getting families to tear up their

r

'
' tn ployed may be draw- roots.

a orwi
:i“r combined State and Those who have bought homes r! IsirLl .A I
i r>* ;onal benefits within a \n places such as the North- * v/A«.uv«rvu x

sounds of their ore- Weyt or Humberside, where
is earnings

bousing is comparatively cheap. By ALAN HUGHES
»

* are deeply reluctant to move to. Industrial Staff
» v, r addition to the basic no- sav. rhe London area where work

4

.. lyment pay—costing about is probably available for them. TJNION officials have dc-
- "‘-f,;. r 0,000 a week at present— British Rail, for example, is manded that the Vauv-

r<-,:
.'y men continue to. draw short of hundreds of drivers in hall National Joint Nego-

allowances for their dill- the Southern Region, but in Dating Committee should
. -• and gat a regular rebate Scotland and the North many be reralled to discuss the
\ • comc tax- men have been thrown out of company’s warning' of pro-
-

.

“
-» jnarried man is entitled to "°£k bV rati closures. bable short-time working" L unemployment benefit of However they will not come next mnnfh

1
'•

p (£5 fora single man) and to the South to take up jobs A ';nn -*
r -' j the first 12 days of unem- waiting for them. Even when Vauxhall’g Luton S “LiS*
. .

icnt will also get a supple- some do. more time Is lost be- .*
Thii; ' complete* betrayalA „ftiig

2J;:oF up to £7 a week related cause they have to learn new We do not concede that short-
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araings- Pe 5B2f
and 10 operate c,ectric thne° vs’orkin^Lsnecessary and
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GARDENING

The Daily Telegraph. Salurdag, Augu&t St, 1911 §

By DENIS WOOD
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v. By JOHN KEMP

%NY family men among
the country’s 900,000

m ployed may be draw-
combined State and

;onal benefits within a
pounds of their pre-

ss earniDgs.
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efl continue to_ draw short of hundreds of drivers in hall National Joint Nego-
*r allowances for their chil- the Southern Region, but in Dating Committee should
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a complete betrayal.

must not be more than trains.
__

r cent of earnings. Inquiries show that social ""‘Only a ma-ttor"^^
'

‘weeks a«o to red. ev
• basic benefit is paid for security officers and employers Vauxhall was talking of a bon- * n S. ^0

• anfhs and the supplement w“® need workers are in des- anr.a with snaring sales and pro- Labour I

«e first six. To qualify for pair because so manj' un- fits. Three days after we return part-time

ill earnings related supple- employed prefer to draw dole from holiday we are hit between earnings,

a man must have earned money to changing the place or the eyes with this bombshell/’ *

erase, of more than £30 a i°b they have been used to In a statement Vanxball said 4

senior union official at the The move could lead to a
ixhair? Luton plant said: major dash with the dock
ii* i* a complete betrayal, unions
do not concede that short- .

e working is necessary and At present large numbers or

wc shall fighi against it.
dockers prefer to remain regis-

Only a ma-rter of weeks ago tered. even without work, diaw-
i.xhall was talking of a bon- inS ^0 a week from Dock
i with snaring sales and pro- Labour Board funds and taking
Three davs after we return part-time jobs to boost their

Miss Shelagh Bell. 23. of Cape Town, on duty
aboard the S.A. Vaal, 30,212 tons, at Southampton
yesterday following her appointment as the Union-
Castle's first woman radio officer for its mail service.

6,000 surplus dockers

face dismissal
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Slaflf

THE port employers are likely to seek compulsory
dismissal of about 6,000 dockers who are surplus

to requirements but refuse to accept voluntary pay-offs

of up to £1,800 each.

The move could lead to a Truin' ADDGCEC
lajor clash with the dock TImu Ui rvoEo
nions.

At present large numbers of SUIT BY
Jckers prefer to remain regis-
; red even without work, djj NON-UNION MAN

spirators’ Club is some-
times a lively vehicle for
expressing shades of con-
troversy.
On the subject of roses the

other day, the Chairman, Gen.
Jacqueminot, said: “We are
all rather tired of oar gardens
by now and begin to long For
the sea or mountains, but as
this year there is so much con-
spiring to be got through and
we cannot get away, it may be
a good time to look around and
take stock. Can we think about
roses today? Do we need any
new ones, Ulrich? w

u
It depends what you want

them for,” said Ulrich Brunner.
“If your idea of bliss is acres
of remorseless sporty- colour

—

crimson, scarlet, orange, cop-
per. yellow and shades between—then of course you must have
every new abortion as it

appears, and now a sick world
has produced its sick roses, like
Sterling Silver and Blue Moon.
Lavender or lilac, they call

them, but really they are the
colours of defeat aod despair.
“ Anyway, all those roses which

are pruned hard every year,
even old hybrid perpetuals
such as us, should be grown
for picking in the kitchen gar-
den where you can cock an eye
at them as you go on the more

.

serious business of pulling Moss rose Eugenie Guiuoisseau
spring onions or radishes.”

“May I ask, then,” said the and with G. S. Thomas’s book, cheek. “Just green leaves in
General, *' what roses you would “ Old Shrub Roses.” at her the rain and then lanky bare
have as garden plants? " elbow, said :

11
1 am devoted twigs? ”

General, “ what roses you would
have as garden plants’?

”

“Oh tom.” said Ulrich, to moss roses. Their opening

“Some of the hybrid musks, buds wreathed in that filigree

oses.” at her the rain and then lanky bare
I am devoted twigs? ”

Their opening Ulrich rose . to Fisher’s flv.

in that filigree “Too many of you do not
arc the most understand the priceless virtuesome of the so-called old- p. soft grcenen are the most understand the priceless virtue

fashioned roses, some of the beautiful things in the garden of transience,” he said. “Just
rose species oF course, and par- at the end or June. They are think hmv awful ii would be if

Mmlarlv ruaosa hybrids. I have sporls from rhe Cabbage or We really bad roses starinctictilarly rugosa hybrids. I have
three as part of a sort of

screen at the bottom of my have the same rich scent and

sporls from the Cabbage or wp roallv had roses staring
Provence roses, the flowers fiddly at u* like basilisks all

garden. They are seen among the moss which is formed by

the foliage of Vibumhum what 1 believe are called glnn-

Lanarth aod Laumstinus. I dular processes on the sepals

must sav the flowers look un* and flower stalks leaves amust sav the flowers look un* and flower stalks leaves a

believably beautiful against all resinous scent on your hands,

that greenness. They grow
Q,d pjr]k Mo5S_ R

fairb tall 6*7ft—-aod do not centifolia muscosa. has been
produce a mass of flowers, only known here s

-

mce quitc early

nave the same rich scent ana th e Jear around.”
the moss which is formed by pjchpr *vid- “All rioht i
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Jiffi wlff% V U three cSer]dular processes on the sepals uhirh

&
„n] ,. „„„„ „liic u™p

, *bicb onl.v Perform once a

nniK OTntln In.il* h/rirfe ^ year, tender ones For mildernous scent on your hands. d islricls. r. laevigata from
The old Pink Moss. R. China, also known as the
ifolia muscosa. has been Cherokee rose, which I saw

erage of more than £30 a J?D wny have been uset!

during the previous t»y since boyhood.

thov Hntel shortage

In a statement Vauxhall said
production schedules “ would
probably have tn be reduced

Costly burden

Thev are a cosllv btirdeo on

A High Court judge is to
decide on Monday whether a
firm should be prevented from
dismissing a man because he
objects to joining a trade union.

ed together they amount to
’fit for the first six months

inn are a coMiy nuraen on r-i-n William Hill «F
an industrj- in which wages have Benwell Hill Road, Newcastle

The hotel and catering trade

from September 20 for a few now risen to a national average
1Je0We” HjI1 ™a(i Newcastle

weeks in order to adjust to the take-home of about £42 a week J
n
i"!S

cl
J?J?

ie first and 65p for the shortage is now much bigger. ' ne company s marKers

l and subsequent children, though no reliable figures are
ar
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f »“««“> 21 »”? BSSE '1 '1™.,^!? time in ft. first half of Now*.-

unemployed will be: ’? “““W
_ „ ,

ment areas cannot get staff.
unemployment pay £8-10 Despite the dole queues, em-

-— —.v., ...Q , J V- J
: ,

i3i»e-nome or aDOUr Mi a weeK a ,fa j n<.f c A Parsnnc and Pn
10p a week, to which must was short of 27.600 staff before !

lsua * sea«nnal decline in sales and rising port charges are L?d
led child benefits of £1 55p the holiday rush began. The ie IlSS.VIl sending shippers away to more

'

ie first and 65p for the shortage is now much bigger, urns* of the company s markets efficient Continental ports. .

Mr J. Haraes, for Mr Hill, had
- * around the world. „. told Mr Justice Rnghtman that

The idea is In opprate a four- ihe changing pattern of trade the companv required Mr Hill to

day week, although discussions an
? ^ introduction oi mech- join the Draughtsmen and Allied

are continuing with unions to ariised. handling. containers. Technicians” Association. But
work out new schedules- Short- arKl ro)I-on/ roll -off cargoes for years Mr Hill aud colleagues
time would operate until “some means that the present 46.000- had been dissuaded by the.
time in the first half of Novem- strong dock labour force must company from joining a union,
her by which date schedules are be cut to below 40.000 within M p t La ngdon-Davies For
Kpened to be stepped up U-c uox, year or so. tho comply, «idyM,°rda“

-

tha[
again, the statement said. For their part, the unions are whatever rights Mr Hill might

Inrue stflfk certain to lodge counter de- have he had no right to the

rairo tan o-m—-ana oo not centifolia muscosa. has been Cherokee rose, which l saw
prodnee a mass or flowers, onl> know n here since quite early only the other day in a aar-
a
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ton. bhailer’s White aod White reaching to 15ft or more with
I have Ro serai e de L Ha>, Bath prnbablv arrived ater, iarae 4m single white flowers
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ing into Vauxh all’s hands aodwhere it is short of staff.
jng into Vauxh all’s bands and

Training would save them the trouble
Training scheme

of layiDg off workers.”
The Government with the Ford and Chrysler said last

Engineering Industry and Train- night they had no plans to intro-
ing Board, are launching a du’ce short-time working. British
£1.800,000 scheme to train 2,500 Leyland has recently made a

it selected lor the OESISW CEWTBt IQWDOW

O wpaIt nnceiRlo apprentices for highly skilled total of 800 workers reduadaut
ov a wee*, pussivie work. This is being done to in its truck and bus division and

he married man with two help make up For the short-fall short-time working has been in-

•d and £28 a week was not of 5,000 apprentices. troduced at the Bathgate. Scot-

lg tax relief for a mort- The Government is encourag- land, tractor plant because of
or other large payments ing other training boards to Poor sales,

ble against tax, his weekly adopt similar schemes and offer-
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nent could amount to ing help if they do so. £40 DOCKERSing help if they do so. £40 DOCKERS
£3 a week. Raising the school-leaving age pay approved likely
would make his income to 16 in 1973 is expected to n/rnccvcmp-c in ?nn

unemployed about £20-50 reduce the number of school |W -«
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offer- outcome of over a
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ments under Ihe voluntary reserved until Monday,
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in the inland container depots if i j I »1 it • >
should be allocated to registered

The National Association of Cjy 'Tff
Port Employers, which pledged » mecieJ iwihi otsisw cewtb
” no redundancies ” during the ^ liaf
post-Devlin decasuaiisation of
labour force, is preparing to '• ..rP

challenge the outmoded legisla-
J

tion which allows unwanted rf>uni
men to remain on tbe port R'

registers.

In London docks, a move to
get union agreement that up to side

contribute to productivity, manna ENGINEERING F

should be offered a payoff is
meeting strong resistance. Next
year the employers will have to wof rAnswiu m
off-load even fit workers. im niiniT^ mm im i'll
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SURPLUS NilKERY STOCK SALE
We have very large ifocki of best-qualilv meaiuro sized tices. tmubs. etc.,
due mainly ro postal strike Tafce ddvdnfagc vt lho,c splendid bargains
whils* stocks last. 'Order from ’ rhis adveri isemcnl onl>. Should yc-u
require our extra targe selected specimens, ue si til have limited stocV. avi-
able. Send 5-A.E. (or special lists. It you can possibly call at nursery to
choose and lake away, we open 7 day weak to S pjh. All goods can
be sent 60o can. Cj pack.
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4. for <. 1 . 12 for £2-50. ERICAS. £1-50. AtHUM AIN \.-H. 3 lor
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jme at work. by the end of the year—later
idditfon. an unemployed than usual. Up to 98 per cent, dockers at rhe port to more than
wife is entitled to earn of school leavers find work by £4(1 a week.
3 10 a week before losing October in an ordinary year. A seaior shop steward said:
irtion of the basic unem- “The lads will almosi
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red and guaranteed right
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You aye bound la »««:
Well-made shea* of Rood « »*fii lief,

timber. Woolberproof roof. B l-Ilt.M
Easily eroded. Guaranteed. S 4—£23.00
Ca«ti/Credit. Free delUery S »—CEJt
England i Wales (mainland! i S—£21.50

7-s~ni.ro
Rend tor FREE brochure:— « 4—134 «D

E. C. CASES LTD, 3-»=h Taffs Well. Glam.

•-•-rorren . mlsa-d. d lor £1. COIOMF. IIEU XI At. :• lur £l-5w. LABL-H-
^XP?....orSn»‘r b^rry. 3 Tor £1. XU.V 2 fur £1-50. COPPER
VIRLiKNUXl UNI'S. ••\i-rarenn. 3 PRL'NI.Ih I'lbSARDlI. J lor LI 50.
tor Cl. 10 lor £2-50. LAUREL. HIUL-CLS IUEES. 3 lur A I 5iJ.
IjiniP iMf. 5 for £1. 13 Ir.r £2. UlAli APPLE'S urnniiu-ni.iL 3 lur

fiY!R<iREF-^! HONEYSUCKLE £1 -50. I Hhb OF HEAVEN. 2 lor
HEOGF. 20 tor Cl - 35. GREEN £1-50. ur l. it t.» -i-—t, diliv-r.nl.
PRIVE1 or GR f. EN IIF.ECH. '[Tuna. s.3. 2il fi.r £3. MINIAIUKE F HIM I

50 (or EC 50 OL'ILK- I'RF.tS nrrj’ inll->l/v dPOl.-s Oa Ircnj
THORN: 2 yre.. 50 for LI. LilVAKF ir»m 2»-rv. uld i.n Tvp,- 2R -lucl—
WEEPING .WILLOWS X MINIATURE CON. VVLRLtSl EJ1. BRAXU.EY.« l.lllRR%^- £1-25 ear*. GRIEVE. GOLULN OELICIOU5.DWARF CONLFhRS. Mrong 3-4 LAX ION- NEW VVONUtn TRELS

K--. 5 for £1-50. 12 for EB-SO. for email unrdva>- 3 lur *.,1 50. 6 for
nw M-lection 3-4 yr. old rail £6. Al-o PF.AHS. HUJMs. « HtR-

ei-OM-ina CONIFERS a tsumaln. 12 R I Ei» .ill In vur.ntv. 3 ior £-3. All
in vonelv E3-50. 20 li.r £6. urd<-n. dild 60p enrr. SPLLIAL
PIER IS FORRES t II. 2 lor £ 1 . OFF r.R: b yr- old FHUIIING blZEUGOLDEN PRIVET. 6 Tor £1. 20 fur 1REFS to n-.n«s L..illin„ir

. 5 APPLES.
RLACKCI.IRW AWS. I«F»»- 3 I-FARS. -z CH ERR\ . 2 PLUMS.

CURRANTS, DirradT Crmlrd. 10 Tor All ior £10- 5p-cl.il—collrct uiilv
£). 50 fur £4 . 1 .00SEHFR RIFF 8 -uptr qualltv CONTAINER MOSES In
for £1. CliPRESSIJ* LFVL*N Dll. Ituvi-r: plan! mrw-

. 10 ior I" 50.

the scheme will come into opera- ™
tinn ppyi monih” iheir pay nses at the same date.

This will prevent produc-
tivity measures in one port
being held up because the

»oed at the Rix-mnnth local farms while they are laid T3ECAUSE of a month-old unions are awaiting the out-

in unemnloved man h»* off work for a week next month. ^ strike by 3.90 boilermakers enme of negotiations elsewhere

ittoclaira%PDlementar? Tbe closure move was decided and other workers at the Brooke and. also prevent “leap-

whidi is naM milT tn °u rather than introduce short- Marine shipyard at Lowestoft, Trogging wage demands be-
? hardship after a means time working. 168 men were laid off today. tween men in the major ports.
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VINES FOR WINE
JACKMANS con supply the widest range of

field grown vines.

VjrirtifF proved by the Vitirnlinral Re«earrb Station. A row of
vine.- take.1* Ihe same area and work «« a row of raspberries.
Send for booklet “ Siarlinc a Vineyard ” at 75p and Jackmans

caialogne showing all varieties at 25p.

JACKWL4JVS NURSERIES LTD.,
WOKING. SURREY

GOLDEN PRIVET. 6 for £ 1 . 20 for 1 REF-S »u it.>m u.illinrftr. 3 APPLE5.

£:'- r
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CURRANTS, DirrBd* (rmlrd. 10 Tor All ior £10- Mp-vtal—collrct oiilv
£). 50 for £4. I -OOS EBCfl R IFS 8 -uptr qualltv CONTAINER MOSES In
for £ 1 . CirPRESSI."- LFVL*N Dll. Iliin-r: plan! iiiih'. IO pit i" 50.
1 M~.t 'inwimi conir^rn. not Brown, DAFFODILS 561b. £3-50. LorBt
TO for £3-50. CUPRFSF.l.’S LAW- «lu»nut. w I) >.V ^n-i N \A»SON1ANA 1 3 |Pr Li. 50 lor £7. Cl S '-

1

for nMlnrjIMno. n ill

CAMELLIAS- Ibi-»o -rfortion. elI yt-ar afi.-r \>-dr on'r itlouii-d. 361b.
colour*. 2 fur £1-50. <nnci.il plfc'r: 800' 1.000 bii'liv £.'. 50 i «rr. Do hi.
COTUNEASTER SIMONS)!. r.-wt- TUI IPS' Darwin Rainbow mix'd,
arowing. ^oniJ.rjrrgrrpn hr.igr. vrr> 8-10™ 500 lor £5-50 carr. paid.

colour*. 2 fur £1-30. <nnci.il oRrr: 800*1.000 biirliv £.' 50 i nrr. Do hi.
COTUNEASTER SIMONS)!. T.-wt- TUI IPS' Darwin Rainbow mix'd,
growing. ^oniJ.rjrrgrrDn hr.igr. vrr> 8 -lOrni. 500 lor £5-50 carr. paid,
d'n.r, now 5‘-5' high bust, 50 lor CROLhS: mix-'d IpPar 7-dcnr. JuO
£9 . for r.v .^0 rjrT. MN VCINTHA;
...r-un.... ^ Ml cnlnurw. 14-16. m. '25 l-.r £1-25.
MAGNOLIAS. «tmnn .5-4 hlnb. PNOU DROPS. 75P nor I no. If you
£2-50 HCh. PLOWER I NG SHRUBS. rap collrc' ul Nurvr* Sfilh. DAFPO-
bushy Z-4 yr?.. '!m variety. £5 . 25 D1LS and IOO TULIPS I.n only
for £5. CHOISVA. M.-X'ran Oraaar, Ci-SO. ‘Phone Horndr.in 5B59.
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COLLECT,
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KEYDELL FARM NURSERIES
KPfDCLL AVENUE IDEPT. D-T.). HORMDEAN, NP. PORTSMOUTH. HANTS

CICV Trt DIllJ CtDhFMQ M°y w^ *how you wtiar Cin br dona by olant-
EAjI IU nUPt UAnUCnj lng FTowrrlng Sbrub* and Trrn. Roms. Fruit.

MIlCT DC Dl lUUCn Hertar. and Bord-r PlmM Our FRtF. 44-pnga
NlUjl DL rLANNCU entlww conulnv bint*, plan*, culnur pnoia-

ynigh", monrij.cavina coU'cilnn* and gift (oktiu.
W’c offer pcrvoaol «rrlce and 51 year*’ rxp'rlcncb as yrower* to help your
selection. Plrn»c write today <3p atamp appreualcdl.

HIGHFIELD NURSERIES. 6. Whitminster. Gloucester. GL2 7PL.STRY TALKS
1 BBC PAY
DISPUTE
r TV and Radio Staff

3C had a meeting yester-
the Department of Em-

: and Productivity in an
to settle a pay dispute

4.000 weekly paid

COUPLE FOUND
DEAD AT

HOLIDAY FLAT

ANEW LAWN
-without work!

Ry Our Industrial Staff

\TR FRANK COUSINS,
1 x former general secre-

tary of the Transport and
General Workers’ Union, is

to serve on the three-man
public inquiry into the
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

crisis set up by the Scottish

Trades Union Congress.

Mass meetings of UCS
workers voted yesterday to sup- „
port their Communist-led shop «i

stewards’ stand at late-night iSI

talks on Thursday with Sir John
Eden, Minister for Industry'. JJ;
demanding no redundancies and >-»t

that all four UCS yards should US
remain open. £•*

Sir John was unable to give
guarantees on either of these muiJuiv. £ciVnllfi..u!lv

points. Nevertheless he has not aro
,

«
ur*•

Buorfintc'cf lo gran-. No h«iv» turf, no

A husband and wife on holi-

day with their three children

- at nur, were found dead in their night
’ P 15ed

. Jk_ clothes at their luxury flat on
3

j the sea front at Brighton
on of Broadcasting Staff

yesterday* »*« Mrs Ann Denby. 32, of Wheat- His appointment will be a
j
sci,ssi0fls

,! hP^SS field Avenue. Harpenden, Herts, announced by Mr James Jack, ?£„ WsaiSKfttffil
Unions will be invited wa _ fOUnd dead in a bedroom Scottish TLIC fieneral secre-

“on in\oI'ing private invest- tsoa— rat wub
•kkmr to nn, l-aroii!

grease to tbe Depart- Swounds.^and her bus- fa^nextweek. ^MrJackhas meat and Government finances. Vi^s^V p?r
r
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cflch ’

‘Week.
, band John. 38. was found dead already named Prof. Raymond a*.?-- - ctoncu ootnc

^uons are asking for an
; n the COU rtyard oF the Courcels Ulsley. Professor oF Sociology at

t«sin»sea gAnbCn rniUt,
pay increase of 9 per hfock of fiats. Marine Parade. Aberdeen University, as chair- Tfie ikt rfaff an(j bourlv.naid
compensate for the in- p0 ]jce sajd he had fallen from man . and has arranged hearings workers dismissed last night have
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t^t 110 0ther i0 Glasgow for Sept. 1 to 3. been urged by their shop
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1‘ 7 T„p r The inquiry will study the stewards to report for work as
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5
^'Idren. Paul, 7. Jaoe, 5, Government decision that the usual on Monday. Eight other

unions anj Robert thrw months, "’ere gcotstoun and Clydebank yards workers have left voluntarily.
. W not amount to “

:Q ^be flat. The alarm was _c inss-makiug UCS group r . .. , _

n certain categories. raised by their naunie. Kathleen sbouid be hived-off and closed ^
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GARDEN PRIDE,

i Glasgow' tor sept, i to o. been urged by their shop
The inquiry’ will study the stewards to report for work as

The 167 staff and hourly-paid DTT1, OLD COLWYK, WORTH WALES,
workers dismissed last night have

AUTUMN FLOWERING
CROCUS mixed. A mitlure ot great
Beauty, naturalise readily if irfi nadia-

lurued. £1-5.0 per 100.
COLCHICUM AUTUMNALC MAJOR
Huge crociu like bloomy of rosy lilac,
flowers profusely year alter year. £1 -30

ooien.
HARDY CVOLAX1EN NEAPOLITAN UXi.

‘TASTY TUMBLEBERRIES'
riifibiiui purprtiuil million viraw-
bcrrn^i (u plant iu>w. Ideal fur atraw-
Oi'rry D.irrvD,, w milnw Don-., rs rn
TniIs ou 4 winduw Mil. or o{
cournr, uumuil ii.mScn cultivation.
— I UMBLtBLRIIILB." unlike raauy
variotie-. OI SlOtwDrrrfr*. do not throw
out annoying runners, but tonn neat
evergreen clump- and can IniM all
four (•Hsuns of me year. II you wish
you can project with cloches In
Wiorer. and It has been known In a
mild winter that strawberries can
even be Dieted, and have been
picked, on Christmas day! Superb
plants available for Immediate tranv-
plantius now. 13—*5o. 24 £1-10
post paid.

10% DISCOUNT OFFER
Indeed ask fcir our iu<w 50 page G»r-
Ui-nfno C.iiolwne (30p .ippredati-di ot
Hlongus iloworlou shrubs , . . dema-
!». ftouva plants, hedulnfl. new <nid
oouuwai planu, plus detail' of our
excellent runne of tuirdcoina books.
Sent lo nay part of the itriiisb Mn
eti-cpl Nunhern ln-L-.nd and Eire. All
order* pi.iced before 31st AupuM
claim 10% dlwyinnt lor priorily
prompt despatch early Autumn trom
our Nursery fields.

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD..
ClraUpck 2N.

.
Nr. Ashford, Kenf.

LAVENDER
DWARF MUNSTKAU. Attains cOntpQCI

5ft esitrpre'n, buabrs. coaetefl tbToughDUt
lhe Summer In a out ot fraqraol purple
blonms. ideal penuaneot bedding of bedfl.
barders

;
rook wall,, path ddge* and dri««

FREE FROM BEES
Beex fully illustrated, eosy-to-
FoUow catalogue, B4 pages of
Boses, Trees aod Shrubs, Hardy
Plants and Fruit Trees.

Features include an easy-to-enter
competition with big cash prizes
and free gifts for Bees customers.
Rees famous Money-Saving Col-
lections, Planned Borders and a
comprehensive list of all the best
garden plants.

Send today for your free copy
of Hus superb catalogue to:

BEES LIMITED.
Department 610,
Sealand, Chester.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1971 CATALOGUE

HYACINTH*:. TUMPS. DAFFOnntCROCUS. ROSES. ETC., in ow 50
?.n

t
it
Lral COLOUR picture*. More than_00 v,melm tram winch m make you?

El™®!- S}ui
l

l‘* *!nck directly tram thegrower* at keenesi price*.
GROOM BROS. LTD.. Dept. 1.SPALDLNG. LLNCS.

’8 CENT. S.T.D.
' Oor City Staff
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DOBIE’S BULB book

Moore. V. Detectives who with a loss of about 6.000 ship- £hSf
B“5 £,,1
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£3m ROAD WORKS risk.
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would refuse further discussions U^WKtiSr52i 1U '

« _r-r. Metinc £S million The Scottish TUC will invite with am one except on the basis r— "
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Road wor^* fw SS evidence from the Government, of keeping shipbuilding intact on
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,rHnn indus- ested parties. It hopes to use workers who had volunteered for
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findings to bolsler its case redundanor as “ back sliders who

uo h,. nazzxfi mm. try
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h Jane 30 last year.
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Complete course including 3 *-P double

sided records.““ £3 S0
With every course ordered you get a

" “ Spanish Course with 5 enlia Records
t J completely FREE.

HAM COMPLETE PHRASES IN THE VERY FIRST DAY

3-\vay iwti»um:c in underel.iMlnq a !orrl«n luoquByc. No otter course num

vf
n
a'

n
3amue^-Uckd'*LP record.* givirtH lib* <*«n tt*"r«Sd9 aad

2. A contprebflnslvi? maslnitcd pnraac hoof, wfncfc |'* IW™ M
*lvi-» you nil l lie ovcrvUay d 1itw-«- SW IT’ i-

CTP1
l

11
and the fnrrlan-

3. A fully-cranslarecl F.nalf&ti phrwe booh, which link* tte mcords aim me torcisin-

4. A
D|
iilJSrti^

lr
''ii

C
ir-tt^ioliow. yiep-byHep 9ramtnar aid incorporatina the 2-war

dictionary Of aver 2.500 words. . . _ . . . . Yon caveYour tree bonil* menu* you jrt total ot 8 records and 4 boona. — *on save

at least U on rhin offer. _ __ _
TRY IT AT OUR RISK — MONKS’ REFUNDJF TOU DOJTT SPfiAK TB^
LANGUAGE OF YOUR CHOICE IN 30 DATS. Sent! only £3-50 + 209

P. Sc P. end state which language yon wish to learn.

HOME & GENERAL (MAIL ORDER) LTD. (DT98).

22. High Street, Sdcup, Kent. (Open Sats-)

Frwul nailer" welcome « the above aadiora. and at
WNonnau Rd» Thurnw>lnn. Leicester (open Bata.l

Pleats Ol car parking "pace.

ROTARY
CLOTHES DRYER
WITH 100 FOOT LINE

SAVE TIME. EFFORT, SPACE » HONEY
Load your whole wash from one spot on
enulne reinforced PVC. clothes line.

nprot.es your garden view. Heavy-duty,
iinc-olalcd. steel tubular frame with newly
designed plastic bearings — no. oiling nec-
essary. Simple to store or erect with

permanent base socket and folding arms.

Safe-t-Lock \^SSaja»
ALL PURPOSE LA DOE It

WORTH
£7.49 Ml®
SAVE 35% NOW W
This price can only be^hggfltvVflr

held lore limited period. /Sptafctar j ty

Finished in blue this It laaota

ovira slrong, yet // tay 5’

lightweight step- ||7 -IT
ladder has lull-w1dth 1|// 1]

ww""
non-slip treads L n SALE
(NOT tubular K -J,7 ONLr
rungs) and is ah- //* Ml r.q e*g
solulely sale ft // ot.0.30
with a rigid feW/ cs0
lacking device IT r.Bn
and thick H II

CMR'

RUBBER iceL // _

Please despatch immediately.

K; vhat rwviBcmevnmsmi
ECTRONIC CALCS^ 65% «f
IE REMINGTON EDC III

fffWH r IMS*. SEW fflllT EUflFUUniEO.
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nin ouafTTi Ban tim
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os. einon raw. * not
nr gi slywia uouca n< it

HIM DlKWIAVAt D’50
i« n oin*>i» sus ns m
1 1Art ikwncim fswt. m«
ms MUMElOa TBAVIlWIM
1 , 1

1

# !»»
ms swiHowiwcii'in (i:«
nsi lunuBMwtuDSAiMu n
(Twtf j*pi QuewfAmi nmMntnuTja* rn (Twa lamamwim

ICMHBrenUJUKCBA imuiKDUMA AW CITtPl

au iiw« imr.BUB rviiiewmi miruwni't
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flAcauiSIMaDftn Flit? hmuiub. rbi IBUUOiii
u-inum MAAOi .iuroiS jaipmoa ocaudbs

in SI. J0HB STRUT. LORDOS. I C.l.

miMDSC: B14TB I1M. BBS-IAT II 1 rn.

Get an esciting 'close-up' view ot racing, cricket,

football, bird-watching and a thousand ether
things. Superbly made Gallilean BinocuLire with
50mm. giant objective lenses, dual focusing, inter-

MENS SUEDE LEATHER
CASUALS

LUXURIOUS!ymGRIRs*^

Iricnl fur
. I . j/

lhat cvirn ,1 -

on>- -nacc . CoilBlrT-^^^i'. I

with traitupami Ii4.
Cun lit unilrr yijur bed or a»jv
in > uplKi.,rd »lirhiK. Me A mu -l lor ynnr
llnea. hUnkrts. piMrclev ana In 5

1 .m"11"
and du*t Heavy duty vinyl, iiifrrt *‘ ,s> -

18' x 42' s *>'. Only £2-50 pi P =*>P-

WENTWORTH & CO- (T5Q3I.

51, Brampton Road, London. S.W.3-

sm.irt, a{i-pu<POsC
'ravel bag would be a good buy

at twice the price. It’s a fantastic
bargain yon can't match anywhere.

ii®

tfM.U 4S.W
fiy.JJ £7.40
£K.»S ao.U
CU.M 1 10.20
(M-2I £10.71

Sensational Offer /

‘ Berlei ' Shape Surf

HALF PRICE !

P36H10. * Lycrn * rlnsti-
merle fibre in ** Ophelia "
IMri "haded floral drshui.
Fibre- fill undn wired cup
vorOon urllh jtljiutabie.
waHMdi straps. Low-
cut back. HoeV-and-eve.
Milanese-lined orotrh. 34-
36 A. 34-38 8, 36-38 C.

Originally £3 m2S

““ASH £1-62
Pair A Pk*. Sr.

CAMACE5, HOLBORN, LONDON, E.C.1

sensational
savings on DEEP!S

;NE-VV En i?

!

i £ h <i n d

!

Contrci'cnta'.^.v
<F'U.!itV-SLARa *j.TE E_ •

.fiATlOXW^E 0ERV1C? '

FRIGOR 13-4 ai.ftONLYCfiS

(jsc retail jvk? H'JiSAVE £33

KELVINATQR ISJjui.ftONLY £
me. lerail puce EL‘4i SAVE £41

DELIVERY INCLUDED (cafied StmO)
Ourown conftdeniial H.P. available
Semi 'a- ‘ul cecils Mid lilt ot rttmmodels
u

r

m 23 cm. n.— ill it Big Sayings!
1 LOWE B OLIVER LTD. OfM. >0

S3W»l W«v. Botin. O-lerd Tel: AAS1S

:a»uskcdi©2 -:

WORTH
£5 . 97

f SALE PRICE
rt no 1 5Sp
s.I.SO CARR.

TIDYRAIL
SPACE PR08UICS

ONLY
1/ X1-102

1 FOR 38' MODEL
I also84* MODEL

7n“ £1'Z5£tUp
S
e

-ASSS,. *W 1 CASTORS lbs EX.
II I J AtobQtv. tubiiUr

f 4».bg». Bee I ujtt in aimr
4,VnSv cfiicme coloui.

cner i*i non * ch*»>
SPECIAL l*feJxS5& liniih. Ideal lor

OFFER! 'v XtfL. lui^bwltmax
2 on mohe If ir l|

eh?*V
CARRIAGE FREE | DEEP^5^®

wemfaly. no loot, raqumL FiA Radwd Go«in-
* fnd. InvntdiMtc Oeipj'cA.

^
!,

BnC,0SB ChcqUB^Postal
^"rdBr va,U0 ®

I
address I

3 YR fiVf ^ I —---

GTEE i
jj

(Dept. OTMj

FULL’ REFUND IF NOT DELIGHTED C.W.O.USE COUPON NOW !

DAWMET CO. LTD. |Depl. DTM
)
MELBOURNE ST * MELTON MOWBRAY LEICS.

SS^SBIf ftWK]

PERMANAMBTAPES
Luc*', hi jSI, l.UillllM M.Huiwi.MlHt. BL13SY
v Am rttr letsti rwAmr. Trade Enaum>s invited

HANG 5 PAIRS
j

Of SLACKS ONf!!

ONE HANGER
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loek i* « rrallv hand-nnir pleee of

Uio>i*ne at a xpeetaeular harnam price.
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Martin Lucas ltd
IHrt.TT. Ram-len IW. Ijnmlnn. S«13

NEWBEAUTYPI1I0W

Gaytin’EL Furn

i

ghi ngsJ-UJ . D ept D-T^

Uv/yTiya fa,-fe(am!JeKW^P-3 71-3i2Z

THIS BED GIVES EXTRA SPACE
*1 a, i.^ nn.,* iiiulrr a 11 ,'aiiriliifiv ni.idr*

wiMHlm shell suiMillnl will a curi nn r.«,l A
ruiimrs. 211 . bin.. uM. u 4M wnn . ihu
Irnn'li. I'nnuii'llivl lnl»iler Mr, l

ii'iriic-
rlun. Frw >i«i -m n,-i r>.ih« T"«n , i

It far bed-m il in-i. I«"rt uccpiancnd. m.Tl-
ir> lor use. ii|.i-ir-a»'it ilr*v,|> lr*.m
Drpi. S. The » calcified t „. I HI..

13. Cntdrn Sqaan*. Ia>n>l»n. 11.1.
01-437 SlOO.r C-il'er. v.-lrn.nr ,w«*
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HEAR ?/ AGAIN
A MUST for the

hard of hearing

I The new s.iuu.iinm-t'-r
lia i Mk2 ha- b- cn -pecially
n -lesipned lor thajc who
have d'lti, ully In bearin'! IV >/• llujlo.
v\*hen ased. oerfecl TVflt.iil«v m "n'inn If

'lUaraoteed. The TV set Ls ai normal level

,.>r tlir re^l -ji the l-inulv. *. ' ,ln u;> r

liror* TV tvllh brilliant clarity. N>, mure
blaring TV net. This small I'mp'll
noil . which is of approved dr-siun, will
i.r|m jiiu yrsin nf measure
silver Ll*d„ I Winner—Brussels March 1371

Seal ot approval——International Eiaoit
Vnod allon

PKICE /(.Ot Mule In t'K*

ONLY P. A r. ?l>o

70-da.v money back ou-r.nitre.
bend [or free trallel

H. IV. IJIXON A CO..
Winlnn Chainben. Bcacixi Rond.

Crowbarounh. Ennn, Tel.: 4397.

;NBtfj

Vic <i"araniep lu uie
the actual oiling from
your own eiderdawn.
adit urn U ni-rded
l without charge) and
then re-envor irora
your Choice ot many
wonderful oancras
w’licli include Satin.
iTInlcd Cambrics
Fnull Taffeta and
Rayon Crtpe.

LEATHERSTITCHERS
OUTFIT‘AWL-U-NEEIf 'QA.
with2NEEDLE.STABBER OUj
AND WAX THREAD mSP'JSt rnt **

le-iBa won. inn _____uctuok hmwii renn

UFHOt* ll*Ti alter
ILiPPUl.u r»ttL

SP lcidM.

Penn’s
AWL-U-
NEED’

» MOt « Lcatberf^RubOCi
Crape. Canvas.

Sailcloth. Matting, etc. Easy directions.
EJriru needles 3 for 10n-

Extra Wax Thread. 14yd. cards a for 30p.
NOTE: 1SEF.OCE CANNOT FULL OUT.

Wm. PENN LTD. Dept. T,
585 High Road. Flnchtey. London, N.12.

Giro Acvaunt .Xmmbtr ; 504 1U1 3.

Sailcloth. Matting, etc- Easy
Ejclro needles 3 for 1C

FLIRCHASE TAX REDUCTION
All prices subject to 2p db,count lor each £1
llfire foe 'all purer* braOuim tndje•»
FULL c.Ipy ul our HOME BAM. Alls BOOK
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Lid.
D«-pl.DT99. ButtcrvrossWorV-.Wilncy. Oxon

ramp, jiiycrair maos- wd..„.dn bikusum.., — .»* oiaiaaii"i».vaw-———

-

50mm. giant objective lenses, dual focusing, inter- oVCA N.
pupillary pivor, sturdy body, strap and lens covers.

Manofacfured to exaeffng spccilieafron for night and day wMW. yoaieu r

viewing brings bright, clear oblccts from up to 15 miles \Sp«.tenSeS/
away. WE GUARANTEE COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR %
every penny back. OUR SENSATIONAL UNHEARD-OF PRICE

£3*25 +25p post

Horlicks
are offering > nn an evcloviic roIlKtina nf

beautiful pottery. There are ihree nfier*

:

1 . r»uc >m;. i^o mugs and one mixer £ I -60

2. 7 ou mugs and one mner *iip

i. Add inon j! mrai.iFmirl £1*10

1 ,ui mu't alvj include one label from any
I lb. iar ot 1 lnriick>. or t«o labels from any

7 lb. iars. Wriic to Horlicks Pollers Offer.

Dept. C3,Bccch*mHorae, Brentlord. Middx.

TUen*erbQ
crv'.'akile". ;

i

r~ 'ff K
costal*.rra -• - {i - t - i j j

Zg>*.v> -Huii'

Make yourown
Fizzy Drinks

IfJaAdd a davh of concentraie. and4m SODASTDEAM BUrlUne trnn. -forms
Heatup tracer Into c l-Li. lemi'irud* or 5
||R \c-Thnrrsii li Ins flavoac-. For lu.-^

V*VR \thHii 3! pi, lunre el* v. Ho* AODA*
fl! W ' tFTUK.\M Hi .—. and S.\V‘h c; with
L- WL V oui .pci lui fr'iujuior inlet. VntU
fij (pjAuni.i ril-t Hhj • anipleie pn.-k
ii *3r odIv Clu-m rev r free! *nr

B| ildepo&UarulTjMMneauoI

ft / pj Write for full dutAfls to
Jt- < M SODASTHCA3f . Dept AM6.fwrf" PreeFosi. Harlovr Enrax.

WSODASTREAM
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2iai*H
COTTON
r^TfiTT
3“o-“ e5S '25 n^^2£]-55
Fitted bot'oin do-.-L* In wW» solion.
Gear rnasly eul to allow for -hnnkan-. Each
sheet hr- lour strong M retch corners .that
ensure a vnuv. wnnkl*.fn'i slrrplnn surface.

PURCHASE TAX RF.lH»CTlON
When ordering dmluri So ftr each El.

Carii nun u'U.-f Situ iu.-ii.vi o- ,*.>«»»• fvi.l,.

Can-iaar paid i" C'eul Bnrum ‘nuintund a«lr>
Send lor FRkE Hi ’Lit BARl.AIH BOi’A
THE WITNEY BlANKtT COMPANY LIU.
Oept.DTI. Itnttpnrn*» Works. Wllnrs . Oxun

M
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S4VDLR A KAY III! 343». 25. Kllbum
Lina, loiuli.n. W 10.

Mat!.- iTuni sia-,,ii...|brewery barreK. Xif&3f
Immuascly sir, mu. (3 ~VAppro'. Iln. Hut h sTyA '%pE*JEk£/V
ili.i.

nj
ilwi^TUBS Iln.

•>n|v £5. HATIH »L 1*TTT1» U
ORNAMENTAs IRON
STANDS hnnd made U l

J
i f l / //by Incal crafi*m.in *15^1 1 I | I / Mj-to m ml" 15 " n •

ci -as. “ stiind* ai-ne

BARRELHOUSE | ^
i Dpt rtT321 Brecon Ortve. 5» Agnc Corn trull

imrsMMeNr<tu$TAMtvew
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"mOMlHsLtHE^FA.^TVSTTC WIaVii'^N^V
SLiPfRShOINV, ALL PltEVIOL'S , v re ,'vn ynuTABLE RADIO DESIGNED

^mS-3 Ks.' .S
Sss:i^'i3?Tbk”r
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Surrealist images

55% long smce sterile
By JOHN BARBER

furrow ploughed by the experimental
artist is a lonely one and often leads to a

yd end. “ The People Show ” at the Open
ce, Tottenham Court Road, is a case in

point.

OlH Here three actors go
-Li.34 p?' through surrealist sequences

more v*sual tllan verbal and
-v^:'

*— strongly reminiscent of
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plays and films of the
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. n Among news reports which Sympathetic viewers will

V, V V- teared in later editions of F
cco ^n,'

st dream-images that

»«"•* of^ancujf
8
and

Vfer* the follomng-. 0f Ernst—images of deathVn
lonely beaches, little animals

= l( . V";\ ^ K—l crawling on human skin,,
’ ''i 'vfit ’ rE GEOFFREY HARPER and origami b5rds or S'rafTcs on

*'
j.'i.Vr,' Pte Michael Goldsworth, ° re‘

A* 20- on leave frQni ^e Ist We watch a man saw wood
JlM wTT'rs Light Infantry in Germany, to make a ca3e for a rabbit

William Parker. 18, Pte which he obtains from a
i.-<!rA^riBr s brother-in-law, were frightened Oriental bv intimi-

t by three masked gunmen dation. the owner having re-
vyhe Harpers' bungalow. The fused to sell it for £36. Mean-

tm,

Iv^v^testerday’s

Editions
"

• .-I"*!?*
' —

in Among news reports which

•‘fi,
^ " 7eared later editions of

n; e Daily Telegraph yester-

— 1

t irere the following :

” 7fust

ART By TERENCE MULLALY The baity Telegraph* Saturday, August 21, FHTl

Lessons from

modern Italy
r needs emphasising that and its catalogue, arc a good

the confusion many feel in example of how this should be

the face Of the multiplicity don(
? Entitled “ Verona anni

of movements of modem art
vent,»' il explores in depth what

can be dispelled much more in
»2

nfi
.5

ty 1Q a
»i._„ _ .. decade crucial for the arts.

Themode

for the

moment
FOR three years the Royal

Shakespeare Company has
waited to do The Man of

Mode, the Restoration comedy
by Sir George Etherege, and
there have been two reasons

*.* - decade crucial for the arts wanea to ao Tne man or

tw «?Vfi
t
m
S^C?h*

thC The exhibi -Jon itself closes at Mode, the Restoration comedyTw0 0
j j

majQ th|ngs the end of October. But the by Sir George Etherege, and
that are needed are writing point is that -this is the sort of there have been two reasons
ana exhibitions that without exhibition which, whatever its for the Ion* delay both
jargon and rhetoric examine attendance, is justified, for the numerical

°

individual movements and catalogue, by Licisco Magas- T„ tV,„ kMl .

what was happening in par- nato aod Gian Paolo March!. ,
*be “p»t place the play

ticular places at a given lv,iith, given t
:be long essa\s and has a veiY long cast, in depth,

moment appendices iti contains, amounts and in the second it is exceed-

What is ale/i n^nnirod ic tn to almost a book. ingly expensive. As a measure
distin"uish between the Daro- •

Vie"pd from L°ndon or Paris of the casting difficulty, there

fend „h*u
n
or m&Ty arc nine women required. .all

U 1 .. 1
lu,,l 3 01 UlUie loan lOCdl imnnrhnl dnrl all in vsnnno’

moment.
What is also required is to

distinguish between the paro-
chial and what is of merely

A purl ni it l>y l'Vlice Gu*ormi

1 | j (uiiij 171 c fcUuli lULdl
ephemeral interest and, on interest was h'uppL-nin^ in Verona
the other hand, events which in the ‘twenties. In Tact it was,
arc of more than limited as the merit of the works in-

historical interest. eluded in thi-s exhibition, which
An exhibition now in Verona. !i

HS
. ^?e,I organised by the local

Sociela Belle Ar:; proves.

In the first place the play
has a very long cast, in depth,
and in the second it is exceed-
ingly expensive. As a measure
of the casting difficulty, there
arc nine women required, all

important, and all, in varying
ways, pursued by Dorimant
(Alan Howard).
On tbe financial problem Terry

Hands, director of the produc-
tion. which opens at the Ald-

1sta Bl.uk

WORLD OF MUSIC

The sounds of colours
winded men underwent imme1— — ...... - time, a withdrawn eirl in a Ion*& operations at the Royal skirt makes lea, or sivavs backW , -• > gloria Hospital, and one oF and forth on a swing, sadly

BtTjl Am was reported to be in a keeping to herself and ignorin'*P •

. Sons condition. 1 all about her.
'

By MARTIN COOPER
OST people today would characteristically, one of the
probably dismiss as a earliest IPth-ccntury writers to

matching colour: namely the
musical sound oF the actual

,3
fihnrlonderr}

'M ^x 5SS3T. ?£ S'
,c.«cif

.« as*
sSj^apxn

io™t™s such - -
'n
\?£°tbe

r\ ,.. tT . . c^.-” h° :s imase or *"•

poetic fancy attempts rmphasrw? the possible relation- word denoting the colour, activity iadV.peadent of Pari^
to relate specific sounds with colour and sound; Rimbaud’s sequence ‘‘A noir, M lhe same time somclhir
spocilic rolours. if onlv he-

d
.

bc
!
on^eii tQ precisely E blanc, 1 rouge, U vert, 0 different hn«: An ;

and he belonged to precisely E b
that class of writer-musicians or 6Ick
nnwcal-wrilrrs aiming whom schc
such ideas have most currency, quili

There is a I point here, and it " vch Theatre on Sept. lo. e\-

is relevant for the understand- plained: “This is a play about
ing of art in: the 20th century. * wry rich society who care
that is often o\erlooked in Paris about their clothes and their

and London. In Paris the atti- appearance. It has to be enorm-
tude that little of interest in ously expensive and the company
the art of our time has happened can only afford such a produo-
outside Paris; is still strong, and tio° about once every two years.”
a similar viijw has often been “The Man of Mode" dates
tacitly accepted elsewhere. Only from 1676, but has not been done
in recent years have New York professionallv in London, as far
and London, and, more recently as the company can detect, since
the wF'st coast oF America. 1793. In modern rimes it was
emerged as centres oF artistic staged by Prospect Productions
activity independent of Paris. in 1965 at the Georgian Theatre
At the same time something Richmond, Yorks, but not in

different has happened. An in- London.

Ytieside

spread arouna tne stage, a man
is burled beneath and the girl
plays with live mice and hangs

hi k« Fascinating to watch than it v 's 'on - “The World Through to him a magnificent concert."

it Jaron SiloWog bu^iess Prov,

es - 1 felt thal the artists Blunted Sight” will probably fhe .example that Hoffmann

l Government foundered after
jnvo^ved— ffie.v withhold their have been as astonished as I P,|ts

.
'.h*0 >be mouth of his mad

IS h^s of * wa* to lind that synaesthesia

a
v,,.!

niJ
K!!L

al ternationnl arant garde lingua Mr Hands describes it as the Joiln VFoouB
HiSfinT

Sh
fn
h

fTanca been forged, and nearest we have in English liter-
J

ir r
*n practised, equally in Cairo and ature to the Don Juan storj’ and original period. There is a

hJJ’ Krt
*®r

. . J"?
,anc

.
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Shostakovich's 14th
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BALMORAL CASTLE, Aug. 20
The Duke of Edinburgh thi-(

morning attended the Wings
Presentation Ceremony of No. 1
Graduate Course at the Royal Air
Force College, CraawelL

His Royal Highness travelled
in an aircraft of the Queen's
Flight and was received upon
arrival by the Air Officer Cora-
maodmg-m-Chjef Training Com-
mand lAir Marshal Sir Leslie

Mavgr).
Sqn-Ldr David Checketts was

in attendance.

Princess Margaret will visit the
Variety Artistes’ Benevolent Fund

_ Home at Brinsworth House,

fli h’fttlJtr Twickenham, on Oct- 14. to mark
V^ULiUCU.

thc ,j;ariumij jubilee of the home.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Princess Margaret is 41 today.

The Duke of Wellington is 86;

Gen. Sir Richard O’Connor is 82;

Air Marshal W. A. Cords,

R.CA.F-, 78; Sir Henry Mack 77;

Mr A. D. Chesterfield 66: Lord
Goodman 58; Mr Malcolm Mac-
millan 58; and the Hon. Gerald

La see lies 47.

Lord Citrine will he 84 tomor-

row: Mr P. G- H. Fender 79; Gen.

Wilfred Kitching, Salvation Army,

78; Sir Brian Mountain 72;

Viscount Powerscnurt 66: Prof.

Colin Buchanan 64; and Major-

Gen. Earl Cathcart 52.

i si!m
?f

-

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A. Hammond and

Miss C. Killick
The marriage will lake place on

Sept. 25 at Outburst, Sussex, of

Antony, son of the late Dr J.

Hammond and Mrs Hammond, of
Hawkhuist, and Cbristiane. eider

daughter of H.M. Consul-General
at Tangier and Mrs Paul Killick.

Cant B. D. Kinsella-Bevan
and Miss K, J. Goor

Tbe engagement is announced
between Captain Richard Dennis
Kinscila-Bevao, Stb Royal Innis-

killing Dragoon Guards, elder son
of Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs
R. A. Sevan, JBoweUc House, Bally-

bay. Co. Monaghan, and Kitty

Jeanne Goor, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs A. B. Goor, Cullia

House, Kilmacanogue, Co.
Wicklow-.

Mr H- E. George and
Miss L. K. M- Nockolds

Thc engagement is announced
between Pilot Offr Hugh George,
F.A.F.. son of Mrs E. Wishart
George, of Lower Bourne, Fain-
ham, Surrey, and Anna, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy
Nockolds, of Lower Bourne, Farn-
ham. Surrey.

Mr D. G. Brace and
Dr J. S. Fercival

The engagement is announced
between Douglas, son of Mr and
Mrs George Bruce, of Edinburgh,
auri Jennifer, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mis F. Aian Fercival, of
Esher, Surrey.

Dr G. Wesson and
Miss P. E- Redfera

The engagement is announced
between Granville, son of thc late

Mr H. Wesson and of Mrs
Wesson, of Brinsley. Nottingham-
shire, and Prudence Elizabeth
Kcrffcrn. daughter of Mr and Mrs
P. L- RedFern. of Bournemonth.

Mr J. Ward Hunt and
Miss H. M. Weisz

Tbe engagement is announced
between John, younger son of
Wing Commander Prior Ward
Hnnt. D.F.C., and Mrs Ward Hunt,
of Sharnbrook, Bedford, and
Helen Margaret, only daughter of
Dr H. H. We fez and the late Mr
H. Weis*, of Ealing, London.

Mr W. K. E. Lamond and
Miss D. P. Fallot

The engagement is announced
between William Kerr Edward,
eldest son of the late Mr and Mrs
E. S. Larnonrf. of Overton Lodge,
St- Aiibin. and Darna Petronelle,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs
Norman C. Pa Hot. of La Cbou-
quettp.rie, Gnrey. Jersey.

Mr S. Pott and
Miss J. Esders

The marriage will take place in

September between Simon. «nn

of the Rev. and Mrs Roger
Percivall Pott, of Hcacham. Nor-
folk. and Jennifer, daughter of
Maine and Mrs Charles F. G.
Esders. of Crovdon.

Mr J. A- Armstrong and
Miss D. A. Forster

The engagement is announced
from Malta, between John A.

Armstrong, son of Major and Mrs
C. S. Armstrong. Dry Drayton,
Cambridge, and Dona A. Forster,

daughter of Mrs Carr and step-

daughter of Mr -T. H. Carr. Gates-

head. Co. Durham.

Mr T. R, Gearing and
Miss H. Jones

The engagement is announced
between Tininthy Itova 11. only son
of Mr R. R. Gearing, and the late

Mrs V. T. Gearing, of W’oodham.
Suitov, and Hilarv. only daughter

of the Rev and Mrs H. F. Jones,

of Byfleet, Surrey.

Mr M- M. Reid and
Miss J- Henderson

The engacement is announced
between Michael, elder son of Dr
and Mrs L. M. Reid, of Port-of-

Spain. Trinidad, and Jiltian. only

daughter of Dr and Mrs R. r.

Henderson, of South Close,

Ryhopc. Co. Durham.

Mr J. 0. Williams and
Miss G. A. Sweet

Thc encashment is announced
between Mr John Owen Williams,

sun of Mr and Mrs H. XL

Williams, of The Brae, Codsall,

Wolverhampton, and Miss
Gwennoth Ann Sweet, only

daughter of Dr and Mrs G.

Sweet. of Toronto. Ontario.

Canada.

Mr S. H. Kerin and
. ,

Miss A- L. Marchant
The engagement is announced

between Smart Harley, youngest

*i>n of Mr and Mrs J. W. Ncvdl.

ot Mo.i Creek. Central Otago. New
Zealand. and Alison Lmds-iy

Marcbant. formerly of the Soln*

i lion Islands, cider daughter f»J

Mr E. C. Marchant, and

Mrs Marchant. of Airlie Doctors

Commons Road, Berkhamated,
Herts.

Mr J. P. Glennv and
Miss M. T. Mulbnllano

Thc engagement is announced
between .ton.ilh.jn Peter. »m of

Mr and Mrs G. Raymond Glcnny.

of Grnscombc Cottage. Marsham
Lane. GciTarris Cross, Bucks, and

M ajell a Teresa, daughter or Mr
and Mi’s Thomas P. Mullhollaod

of Kilkcrlcy. Dundalk, Co. Louth.

Mr N. T. Meek and
Miss J. M. Irwin

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, son oF Mr and

Mr*5 T. B- Meek, of Thc Old

Rectory, .Ashby Parva Leicester-

shire. and Janet, daughter of Mr
and Mrs W. J.. H. Irwin, of The

aGrth, 24. Station Road. Birsiaii*

Leicester.

Mr P. D. E. Smith and
Miss G. H. Penrose

The engagement is announced

between PcLcr, son of Mr and Mrs
D. Smith, of Ashburton, SnuLh

Devon, and Gillian, cider daughter

a | Mr and Mrs C. E. renrose. of

Mannamead, Plymouth.

Mr A. J. E. Lloyd and
Miss H. J. Hopwood

Thc engagement is announced
between Antony John Eliot, eldest

son of Mr and Mrs J. P. F. Lloyd,

of Waterstock- Oxford, and Helen

Jean, elder daughter of Mr and

Mrs A. G. Hopwood, of Tarv in,

Cheshire.

Mr D. W. D. Cole and
Miss H. R. Nelson

Tbe engagement is announced

between David, son of Mr and-

M.s W. E. D. Cole, of Osterley;’
Middlesex, and Holly, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Pc'<?r Nelson, of

Hurslpierpoint, Sussex. ..

—

Mr J. G. Wood and
Miss H. Greet

The encasement is announced
between Jonathan, only son ox Mr
and Mrs G. F. Wood, of Tickenbam.

Somerset, and Hilary- younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. V.
Greet, of Portishead. Somerset
Mr L N. Morgan and

Miss L E. B. Neuman
Tbe engagement is announced

between Neil, only son of Mr and
Mrs L. A. Morgan, of Oakdale,
Monmouthshire, and Ingrid, only
daughter of Mr and_ Mrs Charles
J. Neuman, of Pine Coombe.
Shirley Hills, Surrey.

Mr R. J. Ford and
Miss J. V- Cornish

Tbe engagement is announced
between Robin, second son of Mr
and Mrs R. L. E. Ford, of Yar-
mouth, Isle of Wight, and Julia,

youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
E. Al Cornish, of Brackenhurst,
Bex fey. Kent.

Mr M. J. C. Loveys and
Miss G. J. Cross

The engagement is announced
between Martyn, cider son of Mr
and Mrs C. Loveys. of Barnhara,
Sussex, and Gwyneth, cider
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. Cross.
of Walbcrtoa, Sussex.

Mr C. J- Dunster and
Miss J. Nicholas

Tbe engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mis C. J. Dunster. of South
Nutficid. and Jane, daughter of

Mr and Mrs F. J. Nicholas, of
Tandridge, Oxted.

Tbe marriage between^ Dr
Trevor Parker and Miss Sarah
Gore-Booth aL St Mary's L-athctlial,

Salisbury, Rhodesia, will not now
take place.

WEDDINGS
CapL T. J. Roberts and

Miss J. Smallwood
The marriage took place yester-

day at St Clement Danes. Strand,
of Capt. Timothy John RobeiLs,
The Queen’s Own Hussars, adopted
son of Mr and Mrs R- T. Paget,
of Lubenham Lodge, Lubenbam,
Leicestershire, and Miss Johanna
Smallwood, only daughter of Ait-

Marshal Sir Denis and Lady
Smallwood, of 25. Bury’ Walk.
S.W.3. The Rev. W. R. G. Pellant
officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
Victoria and Charlotte Mudford.
and Miss Sarah Williams. Capt.
Hugh Lovett, The Queen’s Own
Hussars, was best man and a
guard of honour was formed
irom the same regiment.
A reception was held at 50,

Pavilion Road. S.W.
Mr L Churchill-Smith and

Miss E. de Bertodano
Thc marriage took place on

Saturday. Aug. 14, at the Roman
Catholic Church of the Hoiv
Name. Esher, of Mr Ian Cburchill-
Smith. son of Mr and Mis L.

Smith, of CamberIcy. Surrey, and
Miss Elizabeth de Bertodano.
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. A. W.
de Bertodano, of Weybridgc.
Surrey. The Rev. J. Corcoran
officiated.

The bride was attended by Mi's
L. Gibson, Miss J. Voller and Miss
A. Baker. Mr P. Church ill-Smith
was best man.
A reception was held at thc

Royal Automobile Country Club,
Woodcotc Park. Epsom.
Mr A. E. G. Hambro and
Ba reran e Nathalie Testot-Ferry
The marriage took place quietly

in London yesterday between Mr
Tony Hambro. younger son of the
late Col Everard Hambro and Mrs
Mdrabro, of Durrington House.
Old Harlow. Essex, and Baronne
Nathalie Maroussia Testot-Ferry.
of 46, rue de VcrneuiL Paris 7e.

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
Si l-tUL's C4THUJ1RAI.: 10.30. Tin? Dean.

T.D. & DcniilKIt, iSiAnfuM ill JJ IIAM.
II 30. H.L. >L/v>4fl.‘0fi In Dn In’.:
-- .\hiii*jlii) And rv"-rla-lln!r God " ifiih-
h..ii-i. 5. IS. CnDun L. J. Collin*.
Man A N.D. i Murrill in F.i. A: - O
llv-U lh>- Linlid urb " l\V,*>dl. b.30.
.Mi J. Minim j*ij. A: “ H*i« lov»|> is

lh\ rf-Ailllna pl«o- -* (Br.ilim-I.
Wr.-Tno-ri.B Acai'.v: 10.30. <.4DMi M.

W.n-rrn. M.I-. I T-ilU-i. A- " SoWnr
u. bv in, n-iiiJin'k'. -’ ill.il hi. 11.30
H.C. i S*ini-T\i-ll-Hiir» n.Kli. A: --IO
-jui’i’l > Icllm -'

i Rnwlrj i. 3 !!«>.

T. H. O.int-. A; '
I Sou knaurn

I. onl ” llH«<*ll». 6.30, Rrr. C.
Bryanl-

. „
All Ssi'.-rn. M.iuiunl s-lrr-nt- 11. Rrr.

M. Mirslull. 6. Rc». S. Sniur.
Ail S*i i.v Ijniihniu II. km.

j. It W. Slut!. 6-30. Pro. J. N. D.
Aiulrr***u. _ ...

IIoli Iiumi-v. nr.*ni[i:,in: 11. The View.
b. 11*1. N. Ki\«II.C*rn->r.

Si IMIllfc. FK*-i Mirl : 11.. R*"V. W.
ni-ullnn. 6.10. R*%. P. M-fun.

St I , mi:-*. Pin .Him* : II. Rr' • t L. W.
R.ii,in>t*n. 6. R*v. IV. r. nij-Mrl*-!.

St M ,]*r,

„

lT Wr-unin-lcr: 11. K->. J.
Kl’kl— nr 6. H.C.

S, M nv-ll-lill'UflW;: 11 !•’
.

M 6.30. Th* ' <-nr R-v. S.
|

St^'m

'

n\
0,

\nnr*TT'-. K'-n-ir ,,i«in : A
II. 11, Rn. K. V. Po««J. 6.d0. Jin.

s/Vm l’*. Or-lnn Siimn: 11 * 6-30.
I(.v. n. II. Wli*.ilnil.

St P »l I. *-. Kon.-ri SlrrcC: II *
6.SO. R-v. P.. M. Rnnini r.

Gi-iirnv- l.ii%r, i. w llimton B.i,r,i.-Ks.

II, Ri \ . P. M-iIm-. _
H.M. Iiihtr w lusnm! Cl»m- ROVAt:

II. Itcv. Jvko G. Nivln*lh.

OPERA AID

GIFT FOR
EDINBURGH
Daily TelegrapA Reporter

fTHE Government have
A

handed the
j

Edinburgh
Festival, which o-pens tomor-

row. a magnificent 25th

anniversary present with

their announcetr ent yester-

day that they ai e prepared

to meet half th ; cost of a

£4.500,000 Opera! House.

Lack of a modern theatre

capable of staging productions

on the scale of grand opera

is an issue in the city almost

as old as the festival. A suc-

cession oF its d rectors kept

saying gloomily that an Opera
House was esse idal if the

world-famous event was to sur-

vive.

The question was a hardy
annual at festivw Press con-
ferences. World-Barnous opera
companies criticised discreetly

the cramped facaides at the

King's Theatre.

It is thought thait the detailed
planning of the Opera House
will take at least tVo years and
construction anojther three

years. The site in Castle

Terrace, in the shivdow of Edin-

burgh Castle, has been for
several years the*! city's most
famous “ hole in ihe ground."

Compact culture centre

When built the Opera House
will form, with t le adjacent
Usher Hall and the Royal

Lyceum Theatre, a compact cul-

tural centre. The architect is

Mr W. H. Kinimonfh, President
of the Royal Scottish Academy.
Hie project incor porates not

onlv a 1.400-scat treeatre but a

conference hall. committee
rooms and a restai rant.

Edinburgh's Lord Provost. Sir

James McKay. commented;
“ The Government f. ave set the

seal of approval on 25 years of

outstanding work b / the Edin-
burgh Festival Socic ty.

“When this new (theatre has
been built it will stand out not
only as the one publlic building
of this dimension (constructed
in Edinburgh in tile post-war
era. but also as a worthy
example of contemporary Scot-
tish architecture."

fatest Wills

i. c. U
rset: ret

Nor
DACOMBE. A. C. \West
Moors. Dorset; retired
builder (duty C47.802) I .. ..£102.503

OK UCE, Mrs M- MidBorst,
Sussex (duty £39.973* T €9^01

FULLER. J. C.. Cambdrlcy,
i duly £11,2641 J 40,439

GEORGE. W. F. C.. vJilby.
Northamptonshire; {com-
pany director (duty £I071,2S7i 191,120

HALL. F. C.. Twickenham:
retired publican illuty
£11.663; J 43,501

HORN, C J.. DroxSord,
Hampshire (duty ElO.fiOqa ... 44,485

ISGAR. Gladys, Midtriirst
(duty £37^84) .1 74,694

McOMBIF. Mabel, Rudilip
(duty ^ 81.363

MURRAY. Lady Helen I de
Vere. Belgravia; widow) of
Sir John Murray, sender
director of John Murray
(Publishers! Ltd.. and
daughter of 1st Eari BrasS-ey
(dutv £122.4501 J.... 206,015

NIELSEN, H.. Poole Iduty
£24.1491 64.245

PITCHER, D. S-. Burw.i sh
Weald. Sussex (do ty
£13.3021 J... 49,608

PUGSLEY, Elsie, Sidcup idwty
£10.5861 J... 47,612

RITCHIE, F. J.. Brambiy.
Surrey iduty £15.8I0i ...J.. 44.a50

SCHWARTZ, Mrs E.. Cowleiv.
Middlesex iduty £15.39(1 » 4- S7.594

SNELL. J. A. B.. Wan-hairi,
Dor«ct (dutv £28.996 1 .1. 7S.0M

SULLIVAN. Sir William II.
Hove; former Ambassador
to Mexico and Consul *«
Valencia during Spanis^i
Civil War • fluty £23^64) ..; 63.338

THOMPSTONE. Mr- Gj

.

Leicester idutv E69.023) ...'136^62

THOMSON. R. O. C., Bourne-
mouth iduty £19.6041

TUCK. Dorotbv. Polcgate.
Sussex (date E19J20Si

UTTERTON. Miss R.. Win-
chester iduty £22,49511

WARD. Mrs N. B.. Hampton

61.822

42,603

57,744

Court » duty £9,939> .. 348,322

'.Gross

TOLAND. Miss E. H.. *1

Strabanc, Co. Tyrone; \

estate in Great Britain and '

Northern Ireland iduty. in I

Northern Ireland, £13,214) wkffitl

:&. '• - .....

Mr Tony Hambro. 24. a member of the banking

family, with his bride. Baroness Nathalie Testot-

Ferry, 25 ,
of Paris, after their marriage at Caxton

Hall, Westminster, yesterday.

Call to scrap plan for

Covent Garden
By OUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT CORRESPONDENT

THE plan for the comprehensive redevelopment of

Covent Garden by the Greater London Council

with homes, offices, an hotel and exhibition centre

should be scrapped, the Town and Country Planning

Association told the public
(

inquiry into the proposals

yesterday.

Instead, Mr David Hall, its

director, argued for a new
concept that would rehabili-

tate and preserve much of

the existing area.

It had a unique and rare
character “ part of the nation's

capital and an irreplaceable
part of our folk heritage.”

The proposals, the. Associa-
tion claimed, were oat of fine

with the G L C's latest strate-

gics For London as stated in the
present development plan in-

quiry and could create an un-
balanced, disrupted community.

“ Our fear is that if the plan
is approved as it now stands it

will only serve to wreck the
character of the area and not
retain or recreate it.”

Cost criticism

Mr Hall said: “Lest It be
argued that approval is too
urgently required for it to be
scrapped and a new one pre-
pared. we can only say that for
the sake of dning it right a
further two-year delay would
be a price worth paying to

ensure that this unique area is

properly planned.”
IF the market was not to move

until late 19 to or early 1974
“ the principal trigger for

change has not yet been
squeezed.”

On cost, he said thc G L C
itself had admitted that its own
housing proposals would be very
expensive, giving rise to man-
agement problems and the risk

of vandalism. It might be that

the cost of private enterprise

housing would be prohibitive

and would attract neither a
developer nor a purchaser,

theIn the absence of any esti-

mates of costs, this must be
assumed as a possibility.

ByTc.H
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Tox Champions err

EVEN world champions
reach the wrong contract
from time to time, as lis

shown on this hand from this

year's championship, but never-

theless the conlract would have
been made if there had not
been an error in play by the
declarer

; ,
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ENGLISH BRIDGE UNION
CONGRESS

By Our Bridge Correspondent

A Welsh learn won *he "j*®*1

tenms com net i lion for thc Middle-

sex Cup. thc last of the mid-week
,

events at thc English Bridge .

Union summer congress at the
|

Hotel Mclropole, Brighton. ue- ;

51

1 M. Hirst. Mrs 0. Griffiths,
j

Mr' and Mrs D. Hamilton iWales'

85) vp’«s; 2. ion a split tie* Mr and

Mrs VV. Lamport. T. D. Ellison.

S J Allforatw i Herts' tp vps-
3.' Mrs M. Britt. G. H. Birch. R. L
Pnulter, T. J. Bradley (Sussex

J

83 vp’s. ,,

The second weekend s pro-

gramme opened last night The

main event is the Four Sbai^

teams rhampionship with two

qualifying rounds and *w»

sions final. For those not qualify

inc for the mam event were v*

a siibsidiarv rompetition for the

UricWon Bowl. Tomorrow after-

pnnn a mixed pairs champion-

ship will be played.

A 8 6
r K HI 2
7

* J 87 542
With Laurence and Goldman

placing North-South lor

America against Trezcl and Jais

the bidding was:

S W N E— ! — 14*

2^— — Dblc —
5* — — 3*
G"* — 44 —
4*
It will be seen that the

Americans did not enter the
amnion until the third round,
neither player having a strong
enough hand to bid while the
opponents were niilimilfd.

However, when the bidding died

out at 2*, North made a pro-

tective double as his partner
was marked with some values
and a contract in eiilicr hcarls

or clubs appeared likely.

South duly bid 3+ and East

contested the part score wiih

5*. judging that his

honours would be adequate
support opposite iho rebid suit

and was prepared lo play in 3*

if his partner preferred.

Over 3* Goldman. South,

could have simply bid 4+ but

his actual bid of implied

additional values and sussc^d
that while he had not got a

biddable heart «ulf the pns-

abilitv of an alternative con-

tract to clubs was not ruled

OUti"

Laurence, as North, might

have bid 5*. which would ha»e

been a finp contract to reach

on light values. buL he appeared

to think that his partner might
sliir hold a four-card heart suit
Goldman, for his part, seemed
to have assumed he was being
called on lo indicate Lhrec-card

heart support, which he did.

Against 4*, played by the
short trump hand. West led A.
on which East played (}. West
continued with a low diamond
and South ruffed with *2. It

was clearlv essential lo sot up
Hie side suit carlv and at Trick
5 South led a low club, success-

fully finessing *Q. He next
led *3 lo and continued with
*10, ewertahen wiih *J and
taken with East's *Q. East rc-

Jurnpd *K, taken by South with
*A.

In 2 desperate attempt to

make 'he contract, declarer
gambled on a 5—3 trump break.
H'<* nitfed *R with *4 and
cashed *.\. Tr07cl, F.a?t. was
now left with the lasr frump
and a string of winning spades.
The- contract being defeated by
four tricks. 200 lu France.

TTio falal mistake was in

overtaking ^10 wiih W. Assume
that!.^4 is played to v10. East
win sl with and returns ^K.
Fnnlh wins and lends a chib to
the ave. Fast can ruff hut as he
had -io more diamonds he can
only return a spade or his re-

maining trump. In cither case
the defence make no more
i ricks.

If Eiast declines to take *10,
South leads a club to the acc.

If F.asa ruffs and returns a
spade. 1 South wins with A.
rufis a >pade wiih J and draws
East’s last trump with Tr\. H

STUDENT, 23,

IS CHESS
CHAMPION

By Our Chess Correspondent

RAYMOND DENNIS
KEENE, aged 23, of

Clapham, London, a re-

search student at Cam-
bridge, became British

chess champion at Black-

pool yesterday.

Keene scored eight points out
oF a possible 11 from five wins
and six draws. It was his third
attempt at the title.

The runner-up was Andrew
Whiteley, aged 24, a London
solicitor's articled clerk,

' Lwho_ articled
scored 7 J

2 points.

Agreeing a draw with A. H.
Williams in 35 moves. Keene
risked a tie with Whiteley. who
had started the round only half
a point behind him. But White-
ley. who has suHcred a number
oF depressing last round defeats,
soon agreed a draw himselF, so
conceding Kccoe the title.

Keene opened his chess career
by winning the London under-14
chess championship in 1964.
Two years later, when still a

schoolboy, he was in England’s
team for the Chess Olympiad at
Havana.

In tbe next Olympiad at

Lugano in 1968 he won the
special prize Tor the best score
For any team at his board. At
Siegen, Germany, in 1970, he
went through three weeks’ play,
as at Lugano, unbeaten.

Czech woman champion
Mrs Jana Hartston (nee Maly-

petrova, woman champiou of
Czechoslovakia), who is 23, and
lives at Cambridge, retained her
1971 title as British women’s
champion with a score of 30
points from II games. Other
players were Mrs Pritchard 9‘z;
Mrs Bruce S 1

-; Mrs Wright 7*2;

Mrs Elder 7.

Mrs Hartston is a medical
student and the wife oF William
Harlson. a Cambridge University
post-graduate student. who
shared ihird place in the British
championship.

J. A. Miles (Birmingham!, aged
16. won ihc British Junior (under
21 1 Championship. J. Mestcl
< Manchester; non the British
Boys’ (under ISi title with a

record score of 10
'j on I of 31.

There were 50 entries fur this
ex’ent.

Christopher Cooler, a .Swindon
srhonlluiv. tnnk thc irniler-lfi

championship with 8*2 points oin
of 11 and his hrofher Prior won
The mrcJcr-14 class nilli eight
point*.

A former Midlands and Wor-
cestershire champion. Reginald
Bnnliiini. nT Worcester, wim I tie

British hfind plaices rliHmpinii-
ship.. Hi; is itie Founder and
president ot the hiieriialiunjl
Braille Chess Acsnanlimi.

£1,050 FOR DUTCH
FLOWER PIECES

By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A fuiir-ilnv sale held by
Russell. Baldwin and Bright al

Chipping Campdnn Ini ailed
more, than £5n.(MH). H Wl1 c n f

thc collect inn of hvgones. Furni-
lure. Jiiclnrr.c and bonks belong-
ing to the late (Mr F. P. Hart.
Yesterday P.rnoks paid £1.1150
fnr a p.iir of Dutch flowerE.t4 does nfil ruff *A. South

cashes iliimmv's *f\ and plavs
j

,.j

dubs 1/nril East niffs. Ill eilhrr
j

fn
'

| f1 MI ,n,n a >iti rr sale at
case the ^ contract is uitidc. (Phillips realised £7.531. A

In the other room, with
j

George HI mffer pn t. 2!hi/.
Bouicngec ^nr) Svarr as North

j

prohablv bv John Swift, wntl
Cm,i i, w«nr »<i |o Whit l mi Tor ^ 4^,0

I*LAY POSTPONED
By Our Theatre Correspondent

'Mump!! •’
the new emuedv of

life in New York, hv l.arrv Gel-
hart, has had Us nltinal fi i-^r

supported it was not easy tor night at the Quern's Theatre
the French pair to judge that postponed fiom nevt Thursday
gamr was n.-i. In far* 12 Fricks until Anc. 31. The picuriv prr-
werp. made l'.or a nell score of lormanre-. will take place as
370 lo Franci?. prc\iou.sl> .111 noli need.

—Soulh HE.iinsl Wnlir Bnrf

.Inrnbv.
shnrlcr

:

. ihe bidding was

s IV N E
. _ 1*
Z*
4+

5* — —

As diaimvnds had not been

F.Im disease

exploited by

tricksters

ft»BICKSTERS have been
cashing in on Dutch elm

disease. They call on

householders, say that their

elms have the disease, and

offer to cut the trees down
for a fee.

Dr John Gibbs, of the Forestry

Commission's research station Bl

Farnham, Surrey, who is lead-

ing the fight to save the

nation’s elms, said yesterday he

had heard of such instances.

In ao attempt to prevent un
necessary slaughter of elm trees

by owners over-reacting to fears

of Dutch elm disease the com-

mission has issued a detailed

leaflet. It explains how to de-

tect the disease and what to do
about it

Dr Gibbs said there was a

danger people would cut down
elms at thc first signs of in-

fection or when some entirely
different blight was adecting the

trees.

“There is, for example, a

gall which affects the leaves and
gives them a pitted appearance
though they do not change
colour," he added.

“Now is tbe time”

“This is nothing to worry
about. It is not the same as
Dutch elm disease. That disease

turns the leaves yellow, then
brown.

“It is a premature autumn
effect. So now is the vital time
to identify it before autumn
arrives and detection is impos-
sible.

“ There is no need, however,
to cut down every tree affec-

ted. We recommend that where
less than half the tree is affec-

Icd the diseased parts should
be cut out and burnt

“ Only when more than half

is diseased should the_ whole
tree be cut down. But in both

cases it is essential to bum
the affected parts because the
beetle which causes tbe disease
lavs in diseased trees.”

Oulch Elm OI<*a*e fnrostrj Crjmrnls-
M„n ItoUpi Nil. ID mm 8p. FublKhrd
by Uie Stationery Ofh* <.

PERSONAL
Private El per line. Chnrify Appeals 75p per tine. Trade £2 per tine.

WITH ttM*« « the inuiitain ot tile;

in thy light shall we see Light.

Psalm XXXVL 9.

K — I luve >nn* darling.—M -

HILAItV.—Luve and miss ton.—D.

INFLUX OF WILD

LIFE IN FOREST
‘SIGNIFICANT’

By Our Environment
Correspondent

Woodland plants, insects, birds,

and small mammals are begin-

ning to invade parts oF a newly
planted 21.000-acrc forest at

Eskdaleniuir. Dumfriesshire.

They and other arrivals are ex-

pected eventually to take over
completely from the moorland
species.

The ecological changes al-

ready apparent are regarded as

so significant that 34 conserva-
tionists. all members oF the

American Forestry Association,

will fly from London next Wed-
nesday to inspect them.

They will be escorted on a tour

of the mainly couiFer plantations

bv the Economic Forestry Group.
This is an independent organisa-

tion which manages a total of
28.000 acres in the locality for

private owners.

WRAF PASS OUT
AT CRANWELL

Four officers of the WRAF
were Uie first of their Service
to pass out from the Air Farce
College, Cranwcll, yesterday.
Others who passed out were;

F.u. n. Bad. Willl.iiu Hulmr'*
Mi- t.in*lro I’ark. .mil dniviy nl

Vnrk; r O. U. J. K*i UJm

I

n. Alli->,ir ».
vi ii.i*i* . C.mil-riil'1*' Llinvl). Ill L>

\l. J. Hrll. S' I 'Inin H.S.. .mil libwi'iM
Uitivty

:
1.0. I*. W. Il'ivlr. rnrtsin-iulli

U.*1
. nn*l L* ii »\ i j i nil.. I iiirhoni; m LI

G. K. ClMrliim. Fi*Mft» Cull.. Wnhunli.
.uni SI Muhin, L'nivl * , I- l. J. A.
|l‘ Null) 11. I yiln.-jr C.V. .m.l tri-.Iol

l.'nlvlj: I .11. I
1

. II. I I *<1rii«l*T

1..

s.. Y.M LvHirt*. .111,1 llri-l"l I'llivrj. r.O.
.1 s. Cillrs. W nlv.Tlutmiilnn I..S. -inil

I'liiill LliR. Ilf Snulh VV4lK f.f». M. A.
Hill. naMi.mi S. .mil l.lv.'rp***»I Uruvly.

I-.O. II. O. Lopr.iik. I ii/oiii'th Coll..
? .11. ft. M. J. Ma-.^rl.

n*'i. .MrUioill-i C..|*., Mi’llo-I, .mil On-rns
I ' i v i- 1 1 1 . Il.'ii.isi. Mi IT II. ll.ivlii M.n -

l.il. Inri.ii, .ill Ai.o.lrinv .i**,i i.I.Mnr
linlviv: I .i*. .1. K. M. Mil-lonl. l 'I* li mi
II,. Hn-i.il. nini IHiii'i **l Mom li« -ii'r,

III Lt M. li. I
1 led*iv r. Iii->vifiii«1 O.S. ,in*l

|'f,'ftia.llr.iipiiii.l)il<' I'nlii,. F O .1. H.
Hv'ftf'S Urn* keulrurti C

.

S. .»*?./ l,n|vfv
C* ill.. Ill Li U. Uhldi Frrn-
sh.iiii H'-iulils. Culhllnril 1r*li. 0*1). pn*t
L*-nK l.liiiviv; I'.O. R. W*»|l*lrr. Siuiih-
„rll Ml*i-I*n li.S. -in*l l:mii> *• S«'.

1 Jin*: K.ll. J. \. Wr.l. >.-iv-
cii.il.' L'liuu. Ml Lr 11. M. M.i«n

Shim r\oi\i. kbincii: (O R. fi.
Sli-uli *i*l. si On ini .. n C»U. Otlonl.
»rwl J*si, C**ll. i Hiuhi-Hlnp; FO C. D.
JhhiUi. Ul**il A<4J*iii) and AlviJirn
Uniru

.

Miiti.v IlmNcu: rn fi. fi. Btvfi.
1., iIi.mij si Amu. C**ll nl Turllirr C*l:
1-0 M. J. lit ii> ot Nnnr-.-h S;
hhI Kr.vi.A Uuivii: I C ft C. M. i r***i.l*n.
Ur. i park !»•*

- M ll"Iinft. sir.! M.m. I

rlK-sU-r C..II Ml F r» m. n.
[

llu*|in.>. I
* .li ri IXpi-np*. . r.linf'ur'ilt. i

.ml I iiniil. •• Hin\r*, I O K. ii. ,|.*iin-*n I

Pr ii.iri.ni.i".. iy< I UB'wrvnf.'- 1

(ild-r*M\ .111*1 si r.trtirljd. . Ill S. Ofl*.- !

I*>. urn i.s. u,-»'i. 311*1 :h-- Ijnitl*
nl *i,.|Ud. lu J. Pw. Jinsi.il
1.** .i«*l l-rrrvri til Kr^l**.

W l< 6 I

^KPl.l mil, IlHAM II: I'O s
Oii*l>r. Mb-rti.il Hs. Li-isH. .*n.l llnlr'r-
- *'l N*»,*.i-il* .1*1*1 Puili.im: |ii
H r. k* * r \,el**r,o * ••II. IWUft.t, o-i-l
Quc. *'. i .mil. Ilrluu. 1*0 II. J. r.
k.K-.I.'-.n, M*r> t r .1.1*1' s. l.,r (ii...
Iilinia'ir'in. ,*n.i Sir.i!ii* A.h* llun.

<VI1T-1 . IVI F. r-i-llv. .-nl-r.-n'v
Uftrlft* Sc. nr*vm|. ami Br.-l* l Umvij.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Tlic Inlliwinfi i'Ii’i liuiis weir

made at 7 rinity H.il I. ('pnibridge;

rrnfessnri.il Fcllimslni 1. Pmt.
O. H. 1 1 - itiilLoit. Stiilc I'mfussui
Ilf I’ini- All. ISI7I-72. si,ill lr-||,iiv.

-hi|i in I'lixsiis, JJr \% . M. Slnlilj-.
t'.i.'-.o.iri Ii iT'llun nl Chun hill
(lulli'Ki'. siipernmiw’i.iiy r<*llnw-
ship in Li iiiiuinii -t. Hr P. 5.
D.isi|U|it.i. IU'mmii h I'vllnw.

UrSLMn li Si )iiildi'ilil|ift. I». .1. E.
!5.n ira iSm iulug> 1. I). D. I'-.iii-rl

• M.ifheni.ilii^i. It. G. *"ri« hlnn 'En-
giniTi'iiigi. IV. Havis ffin’lislu.
II. C. t '*rifnl»i*i x 'Alt ii ultnrr*.
M. S. SinUli (Pliysiisi. j. )). Walter
1 Hislm v '.

W.iraker I’lKiAii-.nlii.iic Schnlar-
.ship in l..iu. T. Sh.npr* iSuh>l'X>.

TODAY’S EVENTS
(,lin,'ii

,
i Lti- l.n.iril Mi mri inn l|*n«,

I i**..r*l*. II l.,|ir,l lli-iln'ir* 1, 111,, L . >

ll•*h..ll, Pnl.irr. ||, Vi.
Ilrii—I* Xln-cMn. I nilr.li „ n ..l.,un '

I I -.i| C'-mru,**- ir-.m *h- Tir-
lie iihii. 3.

V.ilnul ll.-lm Mu-.-

Ii-i.ii. .'. \'l— * <
*

I .*.*

Obituary

MSir Cecil Furness Smith, Q.r.
Tnrringtun. Dewm. .mni Rf (,hirf 1

JwM.'rr. Triniilad
_
unH Tnha^n.

l'Ht'i-.Vft; Alim 1 1 < x -Cii - m-i .it. yH Q/i- I

Ii.ii, ITj,; 'I iku Icruirin. i

IfHU; I.P.. Dm un. 1JL33.

OHllHiK dm:

The Rev. rreliemlary Herbert
Harris. \[ tt mrli^irr. Hempshu--.
,i ;r H a; Ui.ipi.nu, rhjpri Rrt.-.,j|

Ha mplnn Court FjIjj* e. 1
147^-.'

Pi r In nH hi-.. ^1 I' ini's GHhcdirtf'
l!4Mil; MVO. 10h2.

SALLY, p.b.—LiSu IQ n«a SSU Ucflirc

rclurn SI. JLfluis August 23. J’leosc

iiihiiip.—

U

ftdilii. ___
MRS KATULbtiN MtCOHMACK do-

LcaVd. WILL Mr Patrick MtCi*rmai.k
du>J Mr trank MirCJurmjth auoa •«

LhL abuvo Domed deceased conioct Mr
M. Clojd<?a of Ferris & Evan*, mOj
Hl-lh SlrvcL Av'lon. London. ,»V.i IBB
Sc-HCllur-i aOJua in connection wlUi
’he jridatofiiwg c*» m»ft er-Mia-

*, JIALPH WALFORD SELBY ot Mcnoo-
tamn Hoif. Hjylinn blnnd. Haota.
hcrcbv *iivo nciin that Shjre Ci.run«
cucc No. 5L1587.5 stnndlno In my «t>mr
n-urcscnring 225 51 Ond'nary j*0^rw
In DUNLOP AUSTRALIA LlMIlfcD
boa been loft or dotrojed and it i»

my inirnnoB after (he r>«JH-aiion or
fourteen duys from the dalo 01 puoll-

catlun ot (ha advemswnoat to anoly
lo ihe Comoany for the a^uc of a
duplicate grtificato.

aAkl_L\ Old Girls reunion. Overseas
Use. swi. Sept. 10. DUs. JeffrytM. ob
Forest Wy. Woodfrd Cr. 01-504 7054.

LADY VISITING LACOS Oilers care
child jnnrney.-^tlno Burton Brad-
etwek 419.

RETULED WOMAN DR. crippled by
arthritis seeds somennr to help dress,
waali. &c. Light cooking and house-
work alt. with Housekeeper. Good
salary.—Hcmrl Hemp-Lead 56286.

MOST CKAT&rilL th links to the
Hlnlld Viryin Mary and St Juda tor
many invours rccoiTcd. Glory be 10
God- E. & I.

FRIDGES*. New imperfect tram £25-20.
Freezers from £45.—01-745 4049.

ENEMA. COLONIC IRRIGATION. King
Patricia Veal. S.R.N.. 01-672 4021.

Ci.C.L. UKi AKEb. Carlisle *t ii,-
bss Uie best record.- **S9i A
j.uccc"«>- Art* and sciences. \s*_s. rivn

'»

S3, t!«iniK>. r lad., j*” . 1. mg
DEVON. Rucr.ntlv opened nu«t haul"

irtn-ie ot Dartmoor, Mill ba*.

VaLaflCies- ^W,ST, hood'll. Iritgh
niinicpbure. Oukluods. Bucfc/a-.T! *

5319-
a *aiieisJ

SttmetlLViD, Anul^swly* Ski
raiil seeks two '.iirlp lu help "ftI, w Aj*
ino UP and clearing ipr comioa wiiL
scjvon. Kuoivlnlpc ut trench a_ "Jf
vuning.,-. Frr- sump, lull board"
huigni'j pro*lvl«l^ Inlcljltw Lijiioq. *
Oct. s .A.aoaa. Uaiiy ideflfmh.

LADY GOING abroad wishes ta
the complete can tents 01

Cfrciwa houvc tacltitll’W aaiiqJ*!*2®*
lure A orndmcnis. chain. talijQ,

l?rtu-
ftnrnvtTise eic.. etc. oa'J 750a Bei*.

ALA KING A WILL? Think of ||« bnJ-
Tbe Secretary. Oxiam. Roo«^p.
274. B-mhury Rniid. Ovfotd. 311L

MORNING SHITS
^

DINNER SUITS
SURPLUS (> Hue IJepI. For Sale. »

P.ilns trum £12. LIPMAJTS HIRE Dl3¥*
37. Oiford SI-. VV.l- 01-4-j? 57 j]

1*

D.G.A.A. helps those who are bnrilnn u
Uioc daiy that their sBaii pemf,™
or fixed incomes are quite itta*atn2H
to supply their most modal nCnl.
Mrn-c help. App>-.»l D.T., OieU-t^SrJ
GenUernlk's Al.J A'sOdftll'iii. Vio-ZlJ
Gate House. London. W.8. ™

DALLY YCLEG KAPH OVERSEAS SU8-
SCRfPTjOKi RA1ES avails bio an r«-
gilB'.t to Snbscripllon Dept., DAILY
Tblecbapu. 135, Fleet Street, London.
E.C.4. 1Orders {or oik Imub per week
accepted.)

FAILED - A LEVELS? Tuition at
Upper Sinn Level in one or two
Seim to subject, lo any male youth
prepared to do part time Laboratory
Steward work. South West England.
Write F.L.6546. Daily Telegraph. £C4

WANTED! U.N.D. B.A. or B.Sc. In
Lconom.-a.—W.H.6613. Dolly Tele-
lirapli E .C . 4

.

SET OF PRINTS of tho Tidal Tharae-s.
Creurtr 1 lei cher drawings. each
74m. x lOiu. Eight dijfercnl pictures.
60p the set (by post "Opt. Send to
Deni. L.T.. Daily Telecrvph. 135.
Fleet Street. L**niloo. E.L'.a. Set
m.iuiilL-d i.n bln.klH.nrd. with banners.
£6 73 Inc. postage

LETTERS. DOCUMENTS and mnnuscrlpts
nf nil prriiids particularly of authors,
scientists and musician** required tn

ni.rehase. Write in ctmUdcncv to L.D.
167 78, Dally Trlegreoh. E.C.4.

UAVDRAfi REPAIRS expertly executed

-

M*.«lf-Talc cbjrgc. Port bag. free at.
Express Handbag Repairs. 18. Stam-
ford Hill. N-16. 01-306 3036.

IF ANY OLD CLOTHES. *c.. to spare
we ivniild be must nraicful. Re». S.
A. Cnw, St. Luke’s Vicanine. Tarl-
Ina K.*ud. Victoria Dt-:Ls. E-16-

Slipponr The Fcllnwrhtp fnr Freedom
in Medicine as a medical or lay
member. 86 H-vrley St— London.
W.l. 01-3RO 7o6Z.

SAUNA MASSAGE- IVny.ilied 437 1055.

SHIPPING AND ntLIIP1NG CHART of
Ihe klcriilrrraneuii. Nonlirrn Waters
and •-Hril.lie.in. .liowlnn iisn.ll ports
of call ami dirtanccs imm S*i*ilhunip-
l.in o.i.l Lnn*tun. Prl* e "5p llir.'unn
hiiuksr tiers an*! neiv-enmls. *ir -end
23o iP.O. r.r ch*-i|*,ei tn Dally
Telegraph. I.lrpl. •’.M.. 133. Fleet
Street , L*in<tnn. E.C.4-

MASSACE. Poplaoi'a Clinic. 734 9208.

LET’S CONQUER CANCER IN THt
SEVENTIES. This k the aim of tta
Cancer RestdrEli Campaign, hn’t u
your? loo? Please help to achirya *],K
by sending ny muCll a.< you G, n s_,_
lo Sir John Relay. Cancer
umiyilnn .Dept. DTA.1*. 11. c2r?S?Himw 1 1

1

thc .London. S.W. I.

BON ATAEUR’S COOK'S DOOK is

In paperUdcK rdilinn. Ailvicc on conk-
ing. buying cqu/jjini-iil anil to
Uhc. 30p through booksellers
ncMsmcnly. or irnd 36a iP.O nv
chegun lo Daily TYlcnraph. Denu
‘..fl., 3^*5. Flurl Slfrrl. laiiidrm. EC. 4.

CONVALESChNCE. Iidide leave, inn
offers buo-iHlnw rslo. 5i Isle or Wiohl

.

Well equipped incl. gas. elec.. TV.
Inom mid. Sepi. 6 wks. El OS. Z
ninths. £150. Tel. 01-445 7934.

A KIBBUTZ. Whet’S U oil about? Sea
for yourself. Bo our vleilnr (or a
month or marc. Live with ns. AAorfc
with us. Schemas for the sauna I3sj3.
Apply m: KJh/i.uii Reprvirn'.at*vc<.
4-12. Regent Street. London, S.vv.l. *

Tv!.: 930 5153. Em. 332. Please-
enclose f.iir-slicd s.a.c.

ANCIENT MARINERS now sendinn out
diyiresa MUnnk arc enred tar hs us.
Vrj.-uc askiiuwludno wiih u inti n> .

Boya! Allred M-rehant >e.ira»ji’«
9r**.n.«y. •’ Wruern Acre?. Woodman-
yternc. Banstoad. Surrey

KUMlKQ Massage and Hath.—754 7958.

SKY AT NIGHT MAP shows, rr.n-.l-il*.

tlons and Stars in Ihe northrrn sky
visible In the naked eic (nr esrrry

nmht of thu year. dl.in rams rnj
inierc*elnii Inrormalinn. crier 2",n
ihronnh booksellers and ucwsanenis.

*ir send "So iP.O. or chcqnci in tlrpi.

S.N.. Dmlv Telegraph, 135 Fleet

Street .
L-nnd*»n E.L'.4.

MASSAGE AND SAUNA PARLOUR,
pure and simple. 13. Poll Mnll. S.IV.I,
iHaymarkot end.i 950 0145.

HOUSEKEEPER /ASSISTANT MATRON,
resident, Cor medium -sired old ngn

!

home In N W. Londnn. similar ex-
perience- preferred. Good aalarv. own
ccnlrnll v hca'cd bcd-dlUm room. —
Aopiy In "nun? wifh full purtlrvlurt
tr*: Central British Fund. Wohnrs
House. Upper Wobnrn Place. London.WITH OEX.

BEAfil.E BABES
iDeroni.

£15. O037 f;5-437

ANCESTRY TRACED by Acltievemcnf*.
Niirlhn-*tr Canterbury. Kent. Is eco-
nomlcal and rrhahfe.—Write or ohone
now.—n-.'u7 6-J6IS.

WANTED B-ixfrr -rod Le Blnnd Prints I
honks. WPI6320. Daily Telrgraph. EC

WAR MEDALS DECORATIONS bonnht
Y. Coed. 13 Hughendeit Rd.. Bristol 3

POSTAGE STAMPS
AS AN INVESTMENT

Tkr Inflow) nq la an afcgurlntely trun alorv which wlfl .rmlllr
be confirmnl li> every unolr nartoincr ob The VJrrti Hama

Investment books In April or Hils year.

200% PROFIT IN TWO MONTHS

The ruimun iifarub 1971 Rojal l ira Stamp.

Fvrrr month we dUtribut*: lo our ruMumers stamp? which
In our Judgment represent eaanil investnu-nt poloallul. ID
April of I his >enr lire dlnmp I llusera l ctl above seemed 90

that we d*-vnied all our attention tp It and rreoutstanding .

distributed the stamp In ou.inuiy to cvrryono on the basis of
ISp prr n*py.

Ju«t two months latrr rollrclnr-demand " w« ouch that
we were ahfn lo offer to buy back every copy al 450 each,
giving all ot our cllenL** the chninc ot a £0C| r« prohl la

As It tax turned out ilunc vlirpis who decided to hold on
to the alamo* have done even heitpr for Ihe stamp bos

now climbed to a retail pr(ra or 73p.
AH our «rlreiioa<> are not an succ.-nslul an ihl* i Indeed we
Itanklr admit ih.it vimr hnve 51,011-11 unly marglaal mcrenses)
but *vr reso-'i fully -u.ige*! 1h.11 im< iriie niory in nufflricnily
Intcreniing for >011 10 wish to apply lor nur dclojlcd pronocctui
entitled ’* Invr-.inien: in r*r*l.ni<- siamps — with so

I’hhn.ninn u h.ih-v-r.

THE INVESTMENT MANAGER,
URCH. HARRI5 & CO. LTD.,

7 RICHMOND HILL AVENUE. BRISTOL BS8 1BQ.

m::

STAMP COLLECTING
1 weekly!

fitii« you mafci- v.mr M.imn** nay.
Srnd inr tree rnlriMucinry C«my
w ith special !*ubsc:intjun c*0it
fiom 42. Malden lane. Strand.
L**>idon. VU _ F. 7 LL,
FINC SELECTION or RARE
•SI^MPS >»l a:i count n.^. r*n
approval a' 50’-- Uivcounl from
C.lUi.ajur ur.t*,. K. I. W.MTT
I HE OlTnP \N. nUNKittK.
rVVCRSIIAM. KENT.

SCI.LING lOCB STAMPS 7
H-*fi*re part in*i with lh* in *irl
tmr spot 1 offer--. 1: will
Cl *-d you n**Hn:i*i—no f**-.. no
i-iHtii 1'—«nl ytu <»ri .1 d. i-i..n
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Street. t.C.4. n 1-405 0274.
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J}'’
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J***--*d C.' lcc'i.in. 01 all *-oUn .
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write i-r wgu. It ;h- jut 1-.

1 w w*li -it-.,no*- for
a Buirr in v mil >.i|j nomt.
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ROV M.F. STAMP ro„
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HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
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SHARING LUNCH WITH LONDON’S PARK PIGEONS

*lt was
qood to

lounge in a
deckchair
on the
daisy-

spangled
grass and
listen to

the honk-
ing of the
Chinese
geese

,

thinking of
nothing in
particular

and dream-
ily eyeing
the boats
on the
water.1

i' \ jf- ‘ :

v.r

Drawing
b>
GEOFFREY
FLETCHER

P animals on oxhibiti

J " L - ~ _ i me with shame.

*vv Nonetheless, the

^
^

|

logical. Gardens.

^

TRA VEL .7 . with suggestions for a ‘home holiday

WHEN i first visited

London as a
schoolboy in 1934,

I had two things marked
on my official programme
—to see the capital en
fete for the wedding of
Princess Marina, and to
see the great sights.

What I actually did was
to loiter in the precincts
of Broadcasting House in
the hope of seeing Henry
Hall. 1 don't regret this

—

but it did launch me on a
career of never seeing the
things everyone else does,
or rarely.

Recently, it has seemed
to me time to lake a short
holiday from funeral par-
lours. flyblown caffs, belt-
ing shops—alt my custom-
ary dcJighls—and sample
once again London's
simpler— a ad obvious —
pleasures.

Therefore, t have been
to the waxworks, idled in
the parks, climbed the
Monument, visited the
Abbey and St. Paul's and
fed the pigeons in
Trafalgar Square. 1 have
even been to the zoo. Not
that 1 really care for zoos.

The prospect of captive
animals on exhibition for
the benefit of humans fills

me with shame.
Nonetheless, the Zoo-

logical Gardens, as the
Victorians would call

them, are exceptionally
well contrived and run,
and there are always
children fraternising with
the animals in the way

By
Geoffrey Fletcher

Providence intended them
to, which cheers one up.

But i liked the Monu-
ment. 1 liked the man in
the Monument, too, who
sat on a wooden chair, a

high priest in shirt

sleeves. 1 liked the u’ay

he chuckled when one of
the two children 1 had
wiLb me complained that
you couldn't see the Fire,
and 1 had to explain that
it had been put out some
time beFore our visit.

The view from the
abacus of the column is

certainly worth the climb.

And. of course, we went
to the Horse Guards,
where ray two young
friends made other divert-
ing, fresh-minted remarks,
causing the sentry, catch-
ing my eye, to dose his
in a prodigious wink.

I am not sure about
the new glass doors to St.
Paul’s— they appear to
have escaped from a
prestige office block—but
1 did enjoy the monu-
ments, which nobody else
docs. I love draperies,
tassels, laurel wreaths and
weeping BriLannias
carried out realistically in
marble, though I know 1

shouldn’t.

I am not sure about
Madame Tussaud's, either,

much as I love murders.
They are too skilful, too
lifelike, to be quite com-
fortable.

I think on the whole t

prefer a travelling wax-
works. a la Mrs Jarley. I

once saw, in which the
ancient, knocked about
statesmen had noL only
changed their jobs as
adroitly as in real life, but
also their names: by the
addition of a pipe and
bowler, Philip Snowden
had become Stanley
Baldwin.

On the whole, it was
lounging in Regent's
Park that 1 liked best—
a return to an old, dis-

used custom of mine- It

was good to lounge in a
deckchair on the daisy-

spangled grass and listen

to the honking of the
Chinese geese, thinking
of nothing in particular
and dreamily eyeing the
boats on the water.

It was better still to

take lunch in the open
air at the Rose Garden
Restaurant Immediately
1 started to eat. a com-
pany of sparrows arrived
to perch hopefully on the
edge of the table, and one
of the pigeons, brown and
grey and unusually bold,
came to sit on my plate.

Together we stowed
away most at my lunch,
while the sparrows cocked
their beady eyes.

OF course, you can
guess the outcome. 1 was
made to feel a perfect
heel by those birds, and
so gave up the rest of my
lunch to them — which is

what they had intended.

A walk with Sabrina Fair

’AMFS

MENT

o vorr-

THE Romans called if Sabrina.
* |ohn Milton went one

better and ealted it “ Sabrina
fair." Today we call it the
Severn, (he longest of our
rivers, rising on a Welsh moun-
tain.

Winter or summer, the
Severn welcomes all who like

walking, swimming, fishing,

boating and generally immers-
ing themselves among historic

buildings, mee fable people and
pastoral landscapes.

Tewkesbury Abbey, the
Severn Wildfowl Trust, Wor-
cester Cathedral, Powis Castle
. . - those are a tew of the
highlights beside or close to
this famous river. Among the
great names of Severnsiders
are Mary Webb, Sir Philip

Sidney, Charles Darwin, W. C,
Grace, Edward Jenner and Sir

Edward Elgar.

Unlike soma rivers, the
Severn is easily accessible. The
various county Ordnance maps
show the many roads that cross
the river from the Severn Bridge
in Gloucestershire northward to
Llanidloes Bridge in Mont-
gomeryshire. in this explora-

By John Bieid

fion I have chosen six vantage
points for motorists who wish
to park their car and then stroll

beside the water.

First, for estuary lovers,

comes Caldicot near Chepstow
in Monmouthshire, with a

mediaeval castle preserved by
the local council. The village

inn—called Ye Olde Tippling

Philosopher—has a Tippling Bar
and a Philosopher’s Lounge.

From Caldicot a road heads
north to Gatcombe, a Severn-
side hamlet, which you enter
via a steep lane through woods
to the river and three or four
houses, one of which—the
former Sloop Inn—is called
Drake's House because Sir
Francis lodged there while
buying local timber for the
Navy.

A word of warning: the
Severn bclnw Gloucester is

often unsafe for bathing and
boating.

North again to Ashleworth
near Gloucester: here the huge

mediaeval barn is a sight worth
seeing. Beyond ft the lane

reaches Quay. This is the start

of the Cotswold country, a land
of orchards, cattle, corn and
handsome old houses.

North of Bcwdiey, where
Shropshire and Worcestershire
meet Staffordshire, a lane xig-

sags into Upper Arley. the
loveliest setting on the Midland
sector of the Severn. Here you
have a cobbled beach, an
ancient terry, z handful of rod-
brick cottages in flower-filled

gardens, and 1 tower peering

above trees-

Crossing into Wales we enter

Montgomery, a royal borough
and ancient county town, no
larger than a village. Mont-
gomery is a " must.” After a

disastrous fire two centuries

ago, the town consists chiefly

of redbrick Georgian houses
with a Guildhall (1790) at the
toot of a hill crowned by the
ruins of a mediaeval ustle,
birthplace of George Herbert,
the 17th-century poet.

Now the Welsh mountains
loom up as we approach
another small country town.

Llanidloes, with cobbled pave-
ments. a timbered Tudor
market hail and museum on
pillars, and farmtolk who speak
both Welsh and English.

If is difficult to believe the
stream here will become the
broad and stately river which
flows past Suildwas Abbey,
through Shrewsbury and
Gloucester, and then as a wide
estuary.

The last lap of our journey
is remote and dramatic. The
houses grow sparse and then
disappear except for some
foresters' cottages high above
the swirling stream. Passing
through a farmyard, the lane
looks down on my favourite
Severn bridge—a tree trunk
whose two halves are lashed
together with string and wire.

The River Board has sign-
posted the way to the source
near the summit of Piinlimmon,
nearly 2,500ft, among the
clouds. The track thither is

bumpy, winding, steep. Where
a signpost points up to the
summit, there is just room to
park the car and climb a marshy
footpath to the source.

Here you are on top of the
world, alone with a breexe and
the birthplace of our longest
river, “ Sabrina fair."

BR’s package deal

down to the sea...

EARLY this year my wife
saw a brochure dealing

with British Rail’s new
" Golden Rail " package deal
for holidays in Britain. It

looked so promising that we
decided to spend seven days
at rhe three-slar Royal Vic-
toria Hotel in St. Leona rd's-

on-Sea.

By travelling mid-week we
would obtain a tare reduction
of 50p a head, which was
exactly the same as the extra
charge we would incur because
we wished to travel first-class.

The package that interested
us covered the return rail fare

from London, transport be-
tween the seaside station and
the hotel at both ends of the
holiday, and full board at the
hotel for an all-in charge of
£•48 for the two of us. Cur-
rently £35 per person, this
package will be available again
at the lower price from
Sept. 1 1.

We wondered If, In view

7 ;

7A'-7\:

ot the low cost, we might be
given " poor relations treat-

ment ” (i.e., a back room at

the top of the hotel and a

special menu) but thought
that it was worth trying.

Such fears proved ground-
less.

A special taxi was at
Hastings Station to meet us
on arrival and another col-

lected us seven days later in

time, to catch our specified
train back to town. Our room
on the first floor facing the
sea was large and comfortable,
with a balcony and two deck-
chairs.

The menus were excellent
and there was service-with-a-
smrle everywhere. Although
the waitresses each had their

own group of tables, this did
not prevent them from attend-
ing lo other tables. And the
speed of service was impres-
sive.

DOUGLAS REES

YT57E ,VE been looking at

Yf more summer holi-

days for unaccom-
panied children.

Two I found stimulating
but quite different are the
Barton Children's Holidays
at Durleston Court School,
Barton-on-Sea, Haots, and
rhe British Young Natural-
ists’ Association, Larpool
Hall, Whitby, in Yorkshire.

The idea behind Bartons

is to give the children a

holiday. There is no
attempt whatever to make
it into an extension of

school — no lessons, no

pack drill, no regimenta-
tion.

I went there on a Sunday
and found about 120 chil-

dren from all backgrounds
and of all ages. They were
accommodated in large,

airy dormitories which
were used as bedrooms
where anyone who wanted
to could go at any time
to sit on his bed and read,
write or just gossip.

Various other Duildings
were allotted to different

interests— an art room
with masses of paper, pots
°r paint, crayons, chalks,
etc.; a well-stocked library,

With comfortable chairs; a

Giving the children a

chance to ‘go it alone*

LEFT, children ar Larpool Hall holiday eemre rn Yorkshire
chipping lor fossils. RIGHT, boys at the same centre
canoeing on the River Esk in the North Riding.

By Lois Calyert

games room with Mono-
poly, draughts, chess, etc.

There was also a billiard

room, table teonis, a piano,
a large hall and stage.

Another room had an elec-

tric train and building

sets. Outside were play-

ing fields, trees, gardens,

a swimming pool and
tennis courts.

1 looked around the

school again. Two or three

youngsters were painting, a

few more reading; groups

of little boys lay in the

shade discussing important

topics.

A budding mechanic was
constructing another
bridge for the train Girls

sat chatting and making
daisy chains, or dashed

about in secret games.

The atmosphere was

relaxed and happy and

the children were helpful.

eloquent, and keen to

show me around.

Mr Peter Hopper and
Mr Wingfield, who jointly

run this centre with two
others, become very much
father figures rather than
teachers.

Mr Hopper does not difr

courage parents from visit-

ing, and likes them to ease
the child into the centre,

take him to his dormitory
and explore the grounds
with him.

Charges arc from
£14 -oh to i'lo-50 weekly,
depending on the age group,
and a minimum amount of
pocket money starting at

£1 per week for the
young nnns is insisted on.

At Whitby, the atmo-
sphere is much more sub-

dued, the centre being run
as an extension of school.

There is a 7 a.m.

reveiile with P.T.; morn-
ing room inspection; a

full day’s field study,
back to change and wash
for the evening meal, lec-

tures and bed.

At Barton, Peter
Hopper was greeted with
huge cries of delight and
surrounded by dancing
children; in Whitby the
children tended to stop
talking when adults
appeared, and spoke
when spoken to.

Larpool Hal! is a graci-

ous and beautiful bouse,
with pictures, pottery,
china and furniture dis-

played everywhere.

The children sleep in
bunks in dormitories or
in tents in the grounds.
They were not as exuber-
ant as their Barton
counterparts, but much
more studious. They made
notes during their field
studies, and in the even-
ing recorded more fully
the day’s finds.

I joined in a day’s activi-

ties and spoke to groups of
children chipping for fos-

sils, canoeing, and explor-
ing woodlands for informa-
tion on the wild life.

They were enthusiastic,

and knowledgeable as they
explained about their trea-
sures or pointed out the
trails of squirrels or mice.

Tutors, again mostly
young teachers, were
called “Sir” and their job
was to instruct.

Unlike Peter Hopper,
Mr Geoffrey Watson, in

charge at Larpool Hall,
does not encourage parents
to linger or telephone.

The charges at Whitbv
are from £9-50 to £14-50
weekly, and there are ex-
tras for bus transport,
pocket money, etc

The children at both
centres seemed happy
and relaxed; in neither
place did I see an unhappy
face, or find a discontented
child.

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

SoaR up the warm *ua ot a
beautUul South African spring
while Britain puts on its winter
woollies. Sail awav on one of
Shaw Savin's great one class
tourist liners ro Cape Town or
Durban. Half return Cares from

(Settlers Pay even less.)

Southern Cross 2 September
Northern Star 22 October

See your travel agent. Or contact:

SHAW SAVILL LINE
(Dept. D.7.C.).

fO Haymarkef. London. SWl
Tel: 01-S39 B8-M

Australia/Far East

BIG FARE REDUCTIONS
Bangkok £80. Kuala Lumpur
Singapore £85. Australia (via staga -

Borei £20-3 -95. (Subject to Govt.
WDTovaJJ. Krgular drpLi by BOAC
Ud ft Caledonian! BU A.
Remoter lor Vavd aaw wrMas—
VVAXEJ=>ELD FORTUNE INTER.
NATIONAL Dept; D.T. SI. Ffeo-

52 Hnynwrhrt. London. EM'iv
4YZ. PJiiinf: 01-930 4495-
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THE WORLD NO LONGER
COSTS THE EARTH
U.S.A. £141

See tor yourself wh»u the American
Wav ot Lite ia all afrouL Two week*
in New yarn from CHI. New York,
Montreal and Boston from CltSS.
Enjoy one ot our Coast to Coast
holidays - In an escorted party or
mdeoendentlv. and see Los Angeles.
San Fnuudrco. Las Vcsjs. (Grand
Canyon, ur see Vancouver and Itie
Canadian Bochins, Miami Bench otters
a choice ot hotels trem ElBU. Or
we can arrange anv itinerary to suit
vour fanci Houiders add “aid
world" courtesy to “new world

*

holidays, and Rive you all the benefits
of their lonp experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
Oner i thousand milrx from anyvvQrre
nftiw fu« biilf a d,iv irom Lnniinn on rfw
nftvlv-inlnidurvd •rrvlcr bv BOAC VC-IO
ttir xiupoii, Sryrtiullra nave cbaiwrd littlenver I tic rrntuilrs.
Iljrv nrovlde (tin ideal setllnq tor a
n-lrtNinq hnhriny — superb vrr.il her —
rnj'jninrrni vecnerv. aUltcrinn white
beachi 1 *. uniaiir 4imiE*pt,rre frn-rtdiv and
no-plt-iblo Deopln — amt nl unbelievably
pw price, S weeks irom £ 193 ,

J.i» •il'o onorlnq .1 writs ol cruise
RSoedtllOnf to the Fnmollnii Islands of ,the Indian Ocean " vislilaa (he Seycaelln I

Vmironu-a. uamnno. Aldabra and 1

ennnbar.
The Seychelles nr" n Tropical Island i

Farudiw. Lnm'l wait <0 hear about them

a.c7UWerl'3^.c„B°af 'ESS?.
thP W

EAST AFRICA £153
No niner comment oders more rascln-idnn
con'r-isu. Take vour enrorrn on saiari and
capture an album ot nip . anme Dboio-
'iraulu. Or soak up Ihc sun on a ralas-

in>i ncocn noimny -cc uie mr) «nd
suihis — or do all inre*. Hotildei* oner
unhoa lupin value WHO two wceKS to
NulruOr (ur 1 15-1. (wu weeks beach bqHt
day (oil: (rum £191. and combinin'
beurbi Viiiuri buiidavy irom £240.

CARIBBEAN £175
Two week, in Anrluua el n (trst-cla.-*

burn nuiei. ipcJudina orcikta»i and
dinner plus BUAL fur timm> tbure and
bark—£i75. it’s the urvaiot value ever
otlereo id toe Caribbean. Ebr a tew
pounds mors vou can Tbit St Lucia.
Grenada and Uw /lrgin islands—Ot wu
>:.in combiar a visit lo all lour.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
Two weeks in JoDaaacsburu coal £175,
in Durban £188 or in Cape Town £1B9.
A week c-acb in Durban and on SJMrt
cosi> 1282 .

Thew are nut a rew ut our two-, three.
01 idur-week holidays—for the full story
write lor our brochure.
Mop Frro i A snuciai roar (or nower
lover? under the IradareBlo of Harry

i

VVlicaicrolt leave 18lb SeplcoibBr. Two
weeks, irom £379—choice or air or tea
returns.

SOUTH AMERICA £272
Be a Colonel Fawcett of IM Revenues
and explore Souih America with
Houiders. We oner a wide choice ot
vtav. put or tounna n-. I Idavs flying by Air
F runin scheduled K-ln. Rio de Janeiro
two weeks £272. tcuadnr. Reni ft Brazil
Ibrvc weeks £520 ’Special Hlo Carnival
departure January 30). “ Round South
America to Ecuador. Peru. Bolivia.
Aroentina. Paraguay and Brazil three
weeks £545. All Peru— Lima. Vullay of
-be Incas. Machu Picchu. Cuzco. Lake
Titicaca and the Amazon three weeka
£595. Ecuador nod the Galaranos Island
Cruise plus Pern three work* £614.

For brochure voar Travel Ageot or write/ phone as at

53 LeadenliBll Si reel, London, E.C.3. Tel.: 01-481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

tariDbean:Tlios.CooK

and sun from £145
Soak up the Caribbean sun this winter . . . care of

Cooks. It will cost you less, and do you more good,

than you think. Here a re just a few suggestions:

16 days BERMUDA from £145 • 16 days ANTIGUA
from £185 • 16 days GRENADA from £221 16 days
ST. LUCIA from £199 • 16 days BAHAMAS from £159

Send off now for a brochure to;

Thos. Cook and Son Ltd., BerkeleySt., London W.l.
Or 'phone 01491 7434 (24 hour service) or see

your nearest Cook's office, or appointed ABTA agent

Care oi cooks

cMUlioqairfi ?
Even ii you're not at The Imperial you're treated RLe

i
one. One of the most luxurious and exclusive hoiela

J In Britain, it'a a haven of good living. Impeccable
service, rooms with balconies overlooking Torbay.
Sports and onleriainmenta. Excellent value. Come
and be spoilt at

n \DAYS*BEST FOR1ATE HOLIDAYS* BEST FOtfLATBHOUCkAYS* BEST ]

rSrrr^TiTri- irTiT*^ 1*1 1 mSiBOURNEMOUTH
* MILLS OF bAINDI BEALHLS * WUNUUU'UL TOURING ULNIKL
* GLORIOUS PAItkS ft GOLF * UUTELHFOH ALL BOUGhTT* GiltA l’ KUR SHIIfflNb * I* AKULOVS bNI tAljviNMLNI

m * WHERE SUMMER UNGERS ON * WHERE SUMMER LINGERS ON * J

THE CANARY ISLANDS
Tenerife: Aomanbca is an excltins new group oi luxury service

apartments, the amenities include a superb ainht club and restaurant
terraced into the diff SOOtt above the sea. fi you L^Uie rre^Siand privacy of your own apartments and the luxury amenities of a
large hotel; then ROMANT1CA is for you.

01 a

„ ^CANARY ISLAND HOLIDAY.
Dept. (D.TcLi. 119, New Band Street, London. W.LDM39 3951.

THE GREATEST SELECTION
OF WINTER HOLIDAYS EVER
SILVER WING
WINTERSUN •

COOKS
WINTER HOLIDAYS’

Holidays on fixed departure dates, Coverms sunshine ho lid a vs bv
Bying bv BEA to selected sun- rati, and winter iports holidayssome resorts. by scheduled air and ralL

4 GOLDEN WING
WINTERSUN *

Independent Holidays travelling
by scheduled air services with
choice ot >e vernv resorts.

‘SILVER WING
WINTER SKI •

A selection ot winter sports
holidays on fixed departure dates
to leadinjt ski resorts. tb-L/ix by
BEA.

Phone at any time for appropriate brochures -Ol-1 9J. 7434 —
or call at any Cooks office or appointed ABTA travel agent.

COOKS FOR CHOICE

WITH WINGS
The acknowledged experts in

Canary Island holidays, we
offer a week from £57 or a fort-

night from £68. Jet flights from
London, Manchester, Bristol

and Glasgow, 35 hotels and
three Islands to choose from
(Tenerife, Gran Canaria and
Lanza rote), rooms with pri-

vate baths and balconies. 1, 2,
3 and 4 week holidays, two-
centre holidays, two-island
holidays. Write to Wings—the
people who know the Canaries
best—tor free Winter colour
brochure or ask your ABTA
Agent

WINGS LIMITED
124 Finchley Hd„ London NWS 5JA

01-435 7181 Member of ABTA

ISLAND OF MADEIRA
inclusive holidays by sea or air

Throughout ihe year
14 DAYS FROM £55
Brochure, reservations, details from

MADEIRA HOLliE.
CORN SIREET, WITNEY. 0ADN

Telephone 0993 2364 4311

WIN FREE TRIP
FOR TWO TO
CARIBBEAN

A
*riiL

U
1TY''7. ‘v!’

details.TUL KIliH'l ANU IHb
WKONG

THE L'AHMIllKAM FOX
Film CtHitevI,

5, Rdllilinn,' l’ lace.
lainil.in. W.l.

Ifl f»V\.YVihn

.

Incredible Holiday Breakthrough
FOR THE INDIVIDUALIST

Even Lbc most m depend uni Iravrlltr i*-n
nirrBv i-eiiise a genu inn bargain which
oners nun tha bui type ol holiday awl ai
reduced prices.

F>j the lam IB yean, our aim odt oc-n
lo Dive our cNCDIk ibal complete ndii4i«e-
iion. Tins ha* been achieved pj niuh
«pecialisaiion and iirear expertise. Wb,
risk the inconvefiu-nto PI charter itiupu
when yiu can n> by sebedufed naiipoal
airlines from Hcartircw or Calwiek 10 :

Morocco lor a week at cjj,
Canaries rnr a iorlniflli! at Itn-SD.

Lxcilinn news for the MUTOKJbi
. Vancan now cruise Id MOKuLCO.

car with you or we provide one an
arrival. This jhu applies il you travel by
air. It only cu*a £58 includinu a cur.We have Introduced a new iKxjtHe ideawhich makes rnotonnn in Morocco a
pleasure- saves worry and mopry.
MADEIRA. A/OUKt, ALGAH VIS

Sunshine holiday centres wtlh a difler-
cnce. tbe attraction ii oveewbehnmn.
Where 10 noT Madeira. Azures—why not
atsn include the Aluarve. For a a addi-
tional £57 50 we provide a week's stay
10 Lisbon and til- Alo&ivt w>lh a cat for
i« whole week. Here agate we are Brat
with a sound holiday plan I

Fend now for our 4& page cotour
brochure on i_ AN ARILS. MAIJfclRA.MOROCCO. PORTUGAL and SOUTH

FOREIGN TRAVEL LTD.. DepL IM..
19'J1. Bury Place. London WC1 A 2JJ.
Telephone : 01-342 2741-

Memfitw ol AJO.T.A.

WHAT ABOUT A LATE HOLIDAY?
i* a> noi buoS im* ?

EASTBOURNE
has everything to oner — theatres,
concerts. * live * shows. military
blinds. excellent accommodation.
beautiful parks ft gardens, pile every
flolidjy sport ft recrraiioD. uun tdelay—write now lor toe taJ-L-au*
colour BUMe Kip F.o.l. Pill- sljoivs
* •<cnu> IM Iron P. M. R.Mionl.
uept. 11. Publicity Bureau. Eastt-nmne

CKl'liING 19/af
fTogrammus I*>f next year have already
bueii annutinu-d and bookings arh
heiiuj acccplud. Far the wiuoi cjimcr
send lor

" CRUISING AT A GLANCE-

”

conl.iiniuii ili'i.i ||s nf mcr 5u*' «\Miirr
and mim it t or rruis-.i rt-id much luipinl
jut linn JUii/i. UbiHlnablo anil front Ihe
t.wMmt Sue, iali>l —
UCOMBE. MlCIIUH ft VO. LTD..

43 LudnnU- Hill. Loudon EC J
T»-l: 0I-J.>6 40-*0. M-.mWr ol ts r A

SWANS BIG GAME AND BIRDS SAFARIS
VISrnNG THESE NATIONAL PARKS GUEST LtClUKERS accompany each 21 DAYS £448Queen Elizabeth, Murchison Falls,

,

a^ar
J

*jnd their expert and personal ^ Dfllj
Nairobi. Tsavo, Lake Manyara. of East .Africa, its animals ^ s

bWANS 5PEC,AL1SEB SAFARIS B , aSZXLXZ SrV-TJ5^

21 DAY5 £448
DEPARTURES*:

Jan. IJf, 2ii; Feb. V.

18: Mar. 1. S: June >:
Jnlv 13: Ait-. ».
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LYNCH ON THE RAMPAGE
THERE IS ONE consolation about Mr Lynch’s
irresponsible and daily more dangerous behaviour over

Ulster. It has served to put the British Government four-

square behind the Northern Irish authorities after months
and years in which that backing has been expressed with
a great deal too much equivocation. Had the noises from
London been as tough in the past as they are now, Mr
Lynch might not have embarked on his potentially suicidal

course. For he, like one of those classic
11
moderates ” in

past revolutions, could be among the first to be devoured
by the forces he is helping to unleash.

Even now he does not seem aware of the danger,

either for himself or for his country. No British Govern-

ment ran permit either, terrorism or civil disobedience to

succeed in the United Kingdom. Against both, there are

measures to be taken internally and—where support comes
from the outside—measures to be taken externally. Mr
Lynch is clearly all too ready to call in question the whole
relationship between Eire and the United Kingdom. This
is at best a silly sort of bluff. If it came to sanctions

and counter-sanctions, Britain holds just about all the aces.

Economic preferences, the freedom of movement, dual
citizenship, the free flow of funds from Britain to the
Republic—are these weapons which Mr Lynch is daring
the British Government to use? For the sake of everybody
he had better pull up soon.

BIG MINH GETS IT WRONG
WASHINGTON MUST BE most annoyed that Gen. Mink,
of South Vietnam, has withdrawn as a candidate in the
forthcoming Presidential election. For as things stand
it means that President Thieu, the present incumbent,
will be the sole candidate on Oct. 3 and will therefore
be returned unopposed for a second four-year term. The
other potential contestant, Vice-President Ky, was
debarred from running by the Saigon Supreme Court, on
the grounds that he had not secured the endorsements
required under the electoral law. Gen. Mum said yesterday
that he was withdrawing because President Thieu had
“rigged the election to an unimaginable degree.” This
the Government naturally denies. Whatever the degree
of truth in the rigging accusation—and some rigging is

inevitable—Gen. Minh has taken the wrong step. He claims
his withdrawal is “in the interests of the country and
the people.” But on another view it could be said to be
directly harmful to those interests.

The General is popular in South Vietnam. He could
certainly have expected to garner a respectably substan-
tial vote, though most independent observers consider he
had little or no chance of winning outright against Tbtetj,

rigging or no rigging. But the point is that by standing
and fighting a vigorous electoral campaign, with the not
inconsiderable backing of the militant Buddhists, he could
have shown the South Vietnamese people the nearest thing
to a genuine democratic contest they would have
experienced for many a long year. President Tram, if

he won, would have been fortified for his next spell of
office by the insights into the mood of the country which
would have been afforded. Supporters of President Nixon's
withdrawal policy could have held their heads up and said
that at least democracy was on its way in South Vietnam,
which is more than anyone can claim for the North. Gen.
Mink should think again.

WHO’S FOR FLOATING?
SO THE INTERNATIONAL currency markets will

probably re-open on Monday. The Group of Ten of

the world’s richest nations are not after all to meet this

weekend. And the Common Market Ministers have failed

to find an effective joint policy to deal with the currency
crisis. There were even those in Brussels who in the heat
of the moment yesterday called the outcome of the Market
discussions a “catastrophe.” Certainly an opportunity
has been lost to move towards a new world monetary
system and to take a step forward towards monetary union
in Europe. But even so life will go on, international trade
will, barring the unexpected, continue to expand, and
such an opportunity will almost certainly soon recur. By
the time the Market Ministers reconvene next month the
currency situation can hardly Fail to have become consider-

ably clearer. The pound is unlikely next week to float

with complete freedom: instead the Bank of England will

intervene to restrict fluctuations. Most other Central
Banks, in consultation, will be doing the same.

Clearly the world is moving, willy-nilly and not before
time, towards more flexible exchange rates. Even the
most successful economic Power in the world is being
forced by the pressure of events—notably the American
balance oE payments deficit—to bow to the inevitable.

The Market Ministers, with Mr Babbeh in attendance,
were right to agree that the rate for the dollar should
be allowed to find its own (lower) level in certain
member countries in a single foreign exchange market.
More obscurely, in other countries, and notably France,
there will be a double market Mr Barber was right to

decline to adopt this sort of compromise.

Wisdom and Knowledge
By Dr W. R. MATTHEW S

WE read in St Luke's Gospel that when Jesus visited
Jerusalem for the last time He wept over it lament-
ing that it had missed its great opportunity because

it
w did not know the things that belonged to its peace/*

The Evangelist suggests that He was’ aware that His
final challenge would lead to rejection and death
(Lk. xix 39ff).

This cry of u
if we had known ** resound* throughout the

history of nations and the lives of individuals. We hear it

plainly todav and shall be dull indeed if we do not resolve to
make sure that we know the conditions of true peace. In the
Epistles oF Paul we are provided with more than one list of
the “gifts" of the Holy Spirit and always at Hie head of them
we find the “ word of wisdom " and “ the word of knowledge.”
Surely what we are proving for in the crisis of our civilisation

is precisely this—wisdom and knowledge in the leaders and
governors and in the multitude of free citizens. The Apostle
(I think) would distinguish between knowledge and wisdom
while recognizing their common source. It is only too ewdent
that right action cannot be hoped for unless the directors and
followers have accurate knowledge of the facts and that grave
dangers attend derisions made in ignorance or under the
influence of illusions.

Unscrupulous propaganda can distort the image of reality;

A'e must have learnt that lesson surely ft history teaches u«
anything. Wisdom crowns the gifts for which ail lender’s and
responsible citizens must pray; it is the discernment of the

great principles oF justice and mercy: it is the. power to keep
our knowledge and cleverness clean and aimed at the good of

all mankind. Our deep sympathy must -n Forthat this moment
to all in authority and to those who. in the service of authority,

are trying to sustain law and order.

-S: * £
A deep concern and grief must be experienced by many

Christian souls when they contemplate the events in Ireland.

Whatever our politics, we must be dismayed by the religious

aspect of the troubles. The conflict is quite defuften* recog-

nised as being between two Christian communities, ft is not

wholly that, but no one can doubt that the fight is embittered

by the Roman Catholic and Protestant slogans, and tcuinemsm,

which was making some progress in Ireland, has sustained a

nasty set-back Bishops and all Christian leaders could speak

more courageously, “Sirs, ye are brethren.” They

appropriate Mrs Barbara Castles splendid title In place of

Strife" for -a common Christian manifesto.

Preachers and Music Tomorrow—

P
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T. E. UTLEY, In Dublin, on the flare-up with Whitehall

FTIHURSDAY’S exchange of tele-

JL grams between Mr Lynch and
Mr Heath has produced a

total diplomatic confrontation be-

tween Britain and the Irish Re-
public. Wbat are the potentialities

of good and evil in that confronta-
tion and what effect will it have
on the crisis in the North?
To answer these questions it is

necessary to reduce to a relatively

simple expression the almost infi-

nitely complicated state of politics

in Southern Ireland today. For a

Mr Lynch
-but can

the North. They nurture the illu-

sion (or at least did until yester-

day) that the Foreign Office is on

their side. When Mr Norman St

attacks such as squalling on pri-

vate property. No Irish Govern-
ment within the present system can

i.. * look with equanimity or favour on
hrnadrast in-

start, one simple fact must be the activities of such men: but no Jokn-Steyas ,ives a broadcast in

grasped: all the conventional, con- Irish Government is likely t° Feel tervie:w m a
Council for

stitutional parties here are .sworn, strong enough to ^ppre^^hese re
ask bopefujly

whether this is not a most signifi-as a matter of dogma, to ultimate organisations so long as such re-

bclief in the unification of Ireland, pression can be interpreted as an

That fact, however, must be inline- anti-nationalist act directed again- c

diately balanced by another: the those who are fighting for the

one obsessive aim of practically cause of Irish unity,

every politician in Dublin, con- Accordingly, the State lives un-

stantly* if covertly pursued, is to easily with these private armies

keep the partition issue out of in its midst, occasionally, having

practical politics.

For this determination there are
two cogent and obvious reasons:
the first is the patent impotence
of the South to ao anything really
effective to promote Irish reunifi-

cation. The notion that the
Republic might send its military
forces across the border is

obviously ridiculous. Even the
most strident demands for militant

action (except, of course, those
emanating from the I BA) stop
short of any such suggestion. The
nearest approach you find to it in
conversation is the occasional, not
very convincing, threat that, if

Irish opinion is thwarted too
harshly and for too long. Irishmen
might be provoked into doing
something silly and suicidal which
would, at least, have the effect of
bringing the Irish problem before
the United Nations.

Short of military force, what
other sort of pressure could be
applied? The Republic is. at pre-
sent, dependent on its commercial
relations with Britain, though it

provides a valuable reciprocal mar-
ket for British goods. If immigra-
tion into Britain From the Republic
were to be stopped (a possibility

which admittedly is not likely, even
in the present inflamed state of
affairs), the Irish economy would
be gravely impaired. An open com-
mercial war between Britain and
Ireland, which could arise, ouly in
extremis, would clearly damage the
Republic far more than Britain.

The weapons therefore left are
the promotion of civil disobedience
in tbe North and continuing, and
possibly increased, toleration for
IRA campaigns financed and
directed from the South. Pri-

vately at least, almost all Southern
Irish politicians regard these
weapons with considerable appre-
hension. To understand why, it is

necessary to remember the extent
to which public order in the South
is constantly in menace by the very
people who menace it in the North.
Neither the Provisional nor the

official wings of the 1 R A have any-

the courage to prosecute for such

offences as the sale of i n A

cant event, and how it could be

that Mr Heath could ignore the

advice of so venerable and formid-

able a backbencher.

They give ominous hints of ter-

rible pressure to be courteously

applied to Whitehall, including,

according to one Irish politician, a

r°SS: hut feriling^t the moment prtH. veto by the Irish Republic

for example, to prevent a daily

public appeal outside the GPO in

O'Connell Street for money to buy

guns for the I R A in the North.

Mr Lvncb's Government is cer-

tainly not actively promoting either

the official or the Provisional IRA
campaign. He cannot even be par-

ticularlv happy, in view of his own
experience of civil disobedience m
the South, about sponsoring a cam-
paign for the disruption by peace-

ful means of society in the North.

This powerlessness is the imme-
diate reason why Irish politicians

secretly hate the partition issue;

but there is a deeper and more
fundamental reason. How could
the Irish State, constructed to em-
body the ethical and political con-

sciousness oF a largely rural

Roman Catholic community, accom-
modate the Protestant population
of Northern Ireland? What would
Mr Lynch want with Mr Paisley?
How could he conceivably wish to

add to his difficulties by adding to

tbe Republic's existing amenities
Belfast’s tradition of civic disorder?

It is essential to the survival of
the Irish Republic in any recognis-

able form that Irish unity should
not be achieved within the fore-

seeable future.

Vague hope
What, then, is left for Mr Lynch

to do in the present circumstances
other than make a series of vague
diplomatic gestures and hope,
against all the evidence, for some
reversal of British policy in the
North which would give his Govern-
ment an honourable let-out?

It is this which explains the fact
that all the main parties have em-
braced Mr Lynch's idea that Stor-

mont should be peacefully removed
and some sort of 50-50 representa-
tion substituted for it. That idea,

however, is manifestly a dead duck.
No one knows what it means and.

on Britain's entry into the Common
Market!
Mr Lynch is. of course, in grave

political danger. He faces a vote

of censure in October which may
well lead to his defeat, but the

most probable consequence of that

defeat would be the substitution,

not nf a band of extremists of the

Haughe.v - Blaney- Boland variety

(and’ even they generally forswear
military force > nor a coup by the

J K A. but rather the return to

power of a roalition of Fine Gael
and the Labour party.

Both of these parties, lacking the
extreme revolutionary mythology
of Mr Lynch's Fianna Fail, favour
a softer and more cautious policy
towards Britain and the North than
is open to Mr Lynch. In short,

Britain has no great interest in

shoring up the Lynch administra-
tion.

Add to all this the evidence that

response in the country as a whole
to the recent trials and torments
in the North has heen peculiarly

lethargic (a fact which Irish poli-

ticians explain by s-ixing that

August is alnavs a vejv quiet

month politically i and l be contrast
between Mr Lynchs dramatic
words and the realities becomes
still more sinking.

Of course. Mv l.vnch’s gestures

are bound to conlril.nite to polarisa-

tion in the North and lo make the
task of the seruiiiv I'orrea there
hardpr than it is. Of course there
is always the possibility that an
Irish Government, exasperated by
British gloating over its impotence,
might take or permit some arliou
as damaging to South as North.

The hazards are inevitable. But
they are not nearly so serious as

the danger that doubts about
Britain's utter firmness in the.

North could lead the Republic into

still more inflammatory policies.

This, no doubt, was Mr Heath's
calculation in sending his brusque
telegram. Perhaps it will be at

letters to the editor

‘Alternative’ is Unreason

S
IR—We write to commend, and

to recommend as “ required

reading," your leader “What
Alternative Society?

'*
lAug. 7).

We are not so much concerned

with the Oz trial and sentences,

n hirh seem diverting irom the

main issue, as by that issue: the

nurture within our broadly demo-

cratic, logical-rational, rule-of-law-

abounded society of an undemo-
cratic, illogical-irrational, violent,

anti-legal group bent on upsetting

ours, without any ascertainable

blueprint for an alternative one,

yet subidised by us as victims.

As you rightly say, Socialists have

such a blueprint; so have Communists,

Greek colonels, Boers; so had the

early, if not later, Christians; so had

the experimental Utopians in America
last century. Our latter-day apostles

of undisci P Line, permissiveness a L'aut-

rance, ana violence against public and
person offer no abiding or continuing
system for personal and pubLie life.

For their “avttism," as you also

rightly say. is against all systematic
social and individual life, just as illo-

gic is their logic unreason their
rationality, and evil their good. So
when they (and their witting or un-
witting supporters) complain, in terms
of outraged righteousness, that their
“ alternative ” is being discriminated
against, they have no grounds, for they
offer none.

Illogicality rejects logic; unreason,
reason. Thus these anti-ists and their
supporters (many of whom, at our
institutions of learning, on public
funds, ought to know better) talk and
write as if to be against their anti-
Eocietal unprincipies and malpractices
automatically involves one in being
against planned parenthood, women's
emancipation, abortion law reform,
provision of contraceptive knowledge
and equipment by public Funds, aid to
unmarried mothers and their offspring,
pre-marital sexual experience, aboli-
tion of capital punishment, etc., etc.:
as if to be against their “ pom ” auto-
matically ranks one with benighted
censorship; as if to be against per-

niissivencss far physical seduction of
the young of both sexes by their

elders automatical !v lumps one with,

the uncritical persecutors oF adult

homosexuals of both sexes.

We, who have been identified for

almost an adult lifetime with liberal

movements for all such causes, have

no wish to see the guod id all ot them
thrown away, either by a a. uncoQ.

sidered (indeed nan-considerable)

gamble on unbridling all human jQj.

pulses, or by the much more probable

British backlash against it and them.

There arc Done so blind as those

who will not see. Iguorance must be
distinguished from innocence. We
have been, every da.v we are being,

warned of the fragility of our pain!
fully-established, dearly-preserved,
difficulty-maintained democracy's foun-
dations. We ought not to assume that
irrational verbiage and violent mani-
festations do not mean any harm to
us and our children and children’s
chrldren—indeed, to perpetrators oF
such threats and to their children and
grandchildren—after all that the
world has lived, aad died, through
these last four or five decades.
What our anarchic, irrational, illo-

gical, impulsive, violent merchants oE
“ anything goes ” offer is not a society
at all, neither socictas nor commuiu-
tas, neither civitas nor ewilitas. It is
a real free-for-all in which the bully-
boy comes off best: the worst topman*
ship; the direst of backlashes as
though created by a death^wish; the
egalitarianism of disaster for us all.

Therein lies the danger for us all, and
therefore the value of your leader’s
all-toD-Jonely warning to all In onr
society today, whether for it or ag'in’
iL

Unreason, instinct, impulse, “the
dark blood,” “ the dog beneath the
skin.” “ beyond good and evil ”—these
oversetters of reason, logic, social and
personal disciplines, overset democracy
aod the protection of the weaker
vessels in it as well. Behind them
lurk the bully, the censor, the dictator;
not behind us!

Marjorie: Hutton
Graham Hutton

London, W.2.

Science graduates as

managers

if it means anything, it postulates

thing but loathing for the politi- an arrangement at least as fantas- last 'realised in Britain that a dcci

dans who operate within the con- tic as a proposal to run British sive victory in the North is an
stitutional svstero in Dublin. The politics on a basis oF abolishing essential prerequisite. not only nf

Provisionals,' a nationalist move- majority rule and substituting for order there. hut also nf stable pnli-

ment, are committed to destruction if a permanent compulsory coali- tics in the South. Nevertheless it

of party politics altogether. The tion between the Tories and Labour, is a pity that the muted terms in

officials—by Irish standards a In this impasse, therefore, Irish which British policy ahmjt thn

modern-minded radical revolu- politicians dutch at every hope that North has been expressed in re-

tionary force—are committed to Britain may rescue them from their cent years should have made such

total destruction of the sodal plight by some sort of positive strong and inevitably offensive

system and pursue that end by action of a conciliatory nature in words necessary.

Banbury Tories

disagree with M P

BANBURY Conservatives, whose
Member, Neil Marten, is a
persistent and prominent oppo-

nent of the Common Market have
felt it right to establish their own
position.
After hearing him, fheir Executive

has just affirmed support for the
Market by 49 votes to 10.

The result is unlikely to deter
Marten or to disturb his relations with
his supporters. His local standing is

high, deservedly since he is persistent
in other causes, such as the disabled.

It would be higher still if thev knew
he had refused a job in Mr Heath's
Government in order lo hold his line
on Europe.

In Lahour s time Marten made a
niche for himself by tabling sharp

London Day by Day

SIR—I disagree with Mr Barrie Sbar-
nido's somewhat sweeping statement
a> reported by jour Education Corre-
spondent on Aug. 19 that science
graduates were no longer considered
** broad enough ” for managerial posi-
tions; indeed many successful mcm-
bets of tbe institution of Works Mana-
gers are science graduates.

It is mure a question of attitude of
the graduate himself. His university
training and study have taught him
how to manage his brain; they have
not necessarily taught him how to

manage people.
IF the graduate accepts this premise

and is prepared to study theoretically
by means of management courses,
fuch as the l W M Certificate or
Diploma, and practically in industry
iMelf at supervisory level, the broad-
ening nut process will follow auto-
matically.
Often however the science graduate

on receiving bis degree considers that
without further training, he should be
given a managerial position, as of
fight. This attitude is. oF course, not
confined onlv to science graduates but
graduates of all disciplines. Tbe effect

of it on potential employers is obvious
and is reflected in the increasing num-
ber of graduates who are finding diffi-

culty m obtaining employment in

industry.
R. T. BRETT

Gcu. See., Institution of Works

House martins' feast of

flying ants

.Vv/ Marten : in/lrp*:ntJvKt lint:

question* »o Mr Wil«on. It came to
form quite a bund between l bent.

A* one of the more talented anti.
M-iit-etcers. Marten is in t.Lionc de-
mand [nr iIh* autumn's '* grp.n.

ilcMe.” Two flrlulrs tin Enron*
again -t Cnnyn -iln r colleague* are
being sldwJ in the Daubuiv Dtir.-ion.

Silver Birch road
T HEAR irom a reader that a road

thought to he o.nno years old. marl?
of silver b'rch tree--, has been (mind
pi eserved m pea*, dm 1113 eccavanoos
near a disused railway si.it 1011 .it

TdinsTnn Hurtle, two miles irnm
Gl-isloubui-.. Somerset.
The rv;a* at ion; are to improve

local di,linage 1- Hnriiinc a river.

On the road, vhnjt was found acci-

dentjllv l*v .1 huNita'rt. thp trees were
laid ‘id*' h\ side lor «rv?i 4 l miles.

Arch«**i*l*sgicf> are on [he site but
tbe di-coverv is bemg concealed to

reduce s.stiiliccrs.

The area i-. 1 irli in pn-hirtnlic luuh.

A "lake ullase" rented tii-te

ion pc.. .i.-oiJing to timl> of pottery
made in I'WP.

The Pr[‘ri’ Muiid.iii!-:

miiiil?#'??? pr.vr.th’r fnr r/rcf'.’S

Iwr*,' lift" hr.s tr.-jf «•

tf.T ivtKi r:’ > of iKtrrrnti'Wi! ifni.r.'rn?-

Italian il rraurmends tiie p.i- »-f the

word " hnrii:c:rr ” instead nf “ ’•-/M-

iug finings " :ii future, \rrarri:na :.i

Ihe Word “ lionirnhr” hr.:. ! u>j

been, used in America and Europe.

Clian<T!!ors 48 hours

T| R BARBER, r hasindii.r nf the

Exchequer, i? c^emline ilie week-

end in Corsica »iili his wifp. Th.it

represents his summer holiday, which

was to have begun at 9 p.m. on
Monday, a few hours after Washing-
ton telephoned with news of the
dollar crisis.

Last year he also missed his holi-

day, owing to the sudden death of

Iain Macleod which translated him
from Europe to the Treasury. *’ Frus-
trating." says the Treasury.

Mr Barber should be reminded that

one of his predecessors who found
it impossible to take holidays was
Sir Stafford Cripps.

Back in service

^T*HE privalelv-owned Dart Valley
Railway ycslerdav tonic delivery

at British Rail’s Swindon workshops
oF its ninth steam engine. Built in

1937. the engine has been restored

in its original Great Western Railway
colours.
Thouch Fullv capable or making ils

own way to the Dart Valley, the
engine had to he nulled by a diesel

yesterday. A British Rail rule pre-

vents priiaie firms from running
trains on Its trark.

The engine will have plmli oF work-
on Hie Dari R-tilw.iv which nm? [mm
Riirkfasilrich to Totnes. The line is

now cam-ing 2.800 people a dav in

right-coach trains. This compares
with thn dais when British Rail r.n
1 lie line ami found it worth while lo
run only two-coach trains.

$la mi-in choirs
ni"M nl the men and Imi;

«hn MRS I he d-ui* ^r-nir-% in
English r^l hrdr.it: nre «n h«»lid.n ,|i

pr* , «*nl, the callirflral- air mil dvi-mfl
pt rljurnl nnivir-. l.hmrs [rum p.ni-ll
chinches have t.ikni then - pi.nr.
Men .rod Imivs Irnm S< Mn.liai.-r-.,

C-liivnirk. Imvr [w.-rn ->11131113 in Tiijrn
C dihedral, for example, jnd Hie choir
From rhe Sussex tillage nf Worth li.is

been in Chichester.
.V West min*-ler Ahhcv the .i*t-slronC

rhnir from Si Michael’s Oil hetlr.il,

fiiuisclnwn. Barbados. L.lkr< over
tnil.iv for two weeks From the Royjl
Sihool of Church Music.

Promoting Scollaml
f’llW 111.VI H. will 1 relumed fwo

.130 rrnm s.ntmg the »* rnng
w.iy iminrf the wnrfri. is in *. 1.-1111f-m
t«i" Sir .Men Dnucl-U-Honie. llir Tor-
ci:-.n Secret nry. at .111 exhibit ion
n!g.llli>c»J the Scottish ('cnlr.'ll

Tinnier T*e\rlnpmenl Autlnnily next
month.

Sir ,M-t « .»s to li*«r opened
" l’,n|i|ri Birilil-l.Ip ” Ml III-- Bank nl

Scotland m the [I av market, hm the
opening dale 0 .y, ;ml b-Ji k In >rpj. J.’i

dud 1 Sir- Fnrriijn Seirriin «.**it 1*1 nnl

fii the nr.v imiina mit» ins *-ihrduie.
fih ill. ,i« a Irllnw Smi. wa% it-kri| |iv

ladin-lelrpliniie while xl ill .tt sen utl

}ij«. world vo'. age in come ms/r.nl.

Thr exhibition is designed in ail la': 1
'

iiidii-lri.il dmcl'inmeni in ihc Uurdvr
area.

Planning irony

P nr M LR LONDON'S bis Ml in” population-—fiflf) -inn in a ilci adft.-

riisdo>cd m preliminary census

returns, mixes pinlilenis for Bernard
Brook-Part rider. Lli.iirman of l he
Great r.r Londo 11 Onjiicil’j Iown
dririnpmciil «.-nnrmil-lrc. He is respon-
sible lor the r>-| new nr expanding
towns established mainly lo relieve
Loudon.

While London’;, planners ham
second Ihnnglits on the wisdom of
decanting ni.uiv younger wage*
C-unei*—leaiinc London with .1 lower
Level nf ermininii: a.lh ity — Brook-
Tori ridge has to convince llic - over-
spill" towns ili.ii l lie (j L C slill means
business.

Bmnk-l’arl ridgr. v h,> won his G L C
seat in l.%7 off sir William (now
Lnnli 1 i.-ki*. is .1 brisk .nliiiini di.ilor.
Sinn- M.iv 11.- h.is visit i-d .ihotit a
Imnl nl Loiirliin s :.|| elide (non-. Il
is iioiiii.il 1i1.1i l..onHon begMp. m
woii-v alwnil 1 his r-.

(Jd,is il li-is sn-.h
a rh namic man 01 v.inisiii" j|i«.
<ml ||n;v.

Two-masted vessel

SLP.—Pie<innably Mr Henri Van
La n 11 ’? Ietif.-i (Aug. 16 1 under the
heading "Iwu-nuatcd vessel" v»as

caused by various references in the
Press to the brig T.S. Royalist.

1 would like to point out two things:
firstlv. while T.S. Royalist is a brig
and nnl ship-rigged sb“ is. however,
a ’ traininz ship hence the prefix

T.S. just as all naval brigs (and oilier

rigs* hit prefixed secondly.
Mi’ Van L;mn is incorrect in defining
a ship as a three-masted vessel
square-rigged on all three. There
were a number of four-masted ship*,
square-rigged on all four, and one
five-masted, ship, square-rigged on all

five.

I believe there are nnfv seven such
ships afloat and in commission in the
world iidar. but would be pleased to

be collected on this point.

H. f\ M. SCOTT
Lt-C'Jr.

Cowes, i\Y.

From Sir PiOEL ARKEt.L
srR—For years we have had two mud.
nests built under our eaves, and fami-
lies of bouse martins reared in them.
This year one nest has been con-
stantly used for that, but the other—
when two-thirds built— was captured
by sparrows and has had no martins
in it.

Aug- 16 was a glorious, hot, blue
sky day, as was Aug. 17. On the 16th
millions of winged red ants hatched
out everywhere, and the air was full

of them.

They must have provided llic eas-

iest. hugest, and probably tastiest

feast of the year for insect-eating

martins.

From dawn onwards dozens of house

martins were milling round our

bouse and visiting, five aud six at a

time, our two nests. They chirruped
and squeaked continually and seemed
to be supremely happy,

I remarked that these mass visits

to the two nests reminded me of a
wedding reception! VV

r
c were afraid

thev were going to start nesting

again, as our house is due to be
painted in a few days’ lime.

Aug. 18 reverted lo a dull, cold
miserable day and since 10 a.m. on
that day not a single martin has been
seen anywhere near us.

Managers 1 do honestly believe they were

T nnrinn W'C 1
h^viog a gala party and suggest they

London, WC.1.
tve, e keeping up the Feast of St
Anthony.

NOEL ARK ELL
Hichw-ortb, Wilts.

OuIy a came

IlntttlUn.- IK Ih,- Am, T'l-fii! Ih.'fitrirrt
'I •''l-’' 1

/ V.iiiflv
!*»»»«.-. In •inlnui/sr t/i«- i rifiinuui:
chtiuijr-: rrriiioiuri- .juni.' fihin. ycic
::rnir is D»>v Z'J. t\iroil 71'. ’’

Sl'IivoI honour
Tlir. M*»drl Bui-. Set .inrl.iry Srlnml

in h.ill V.Sill.in. R«-||.f.|. « hj,-!| (j.i;
h-'en Hm hmm- r.r ihe |«-| P,n. Rm.jl
Beni, of FilMlmr; lor Mir la^t wcrl.
h.iv links willi 111*- Arm- il.uui-j li.u !•-

""iir lb-ill 1 1>0 \ rat 1 i TI Hi ri .n
ji.iJi- in i.,i»iinv in tin- t.,.s| (f-ntiiiv
.ilatilf. 1 1 w;is u^pfl I <) lift 1 , .-f- h-nnp.s.

*

\»‘i Brian lVi-h.-.lri
, Ilir- l'.,il|,i[inir?

I.oniin.milin? ntlin-i, h.
regimental plaque

lfrMiffi].|i. far, M
nilii.n nl i-i 1 n i- 1 f-mli-i ,-l
V'mII- Inm>i' 1 l .1 piijii

|

m bnol ihll III-, iln- li mihlr.
rmmnv am] | n |p'|| .„m
r.r-i-rf In fin. Mtiiiitiif.

Birds of a fisitlirr

yic Fi:\Tiu-;i:. Tin -r,i,. l .1 j
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D'lrrrl. |r,.|.n |„ ,-f.. lll1lnr ||^ j„ra |

miI.ici- pirn, .it |< 1 1
- -r ill c.illril —

'I hi*
t.i’iiwn Inn

"

|l -. |i<»- in lir- on

|

( . •• || l( - M.,,u r .
"

in rnniHii'T.,n ri,|.„„ ,,f ||,r D.ii'-r:
l.-li-iiirri > i- lin •»

l-.'iM^nirlalKin in i;i:r |.

lire: f-iiirrl a
in Nnrnian

Disdain for yachting

SIR—Continuing Mrs M. Gardner’s
pnini (Aue. Hi but enlarging it. it

•Im— Appear tint not only the BBC
bin aim the Independent Television
Auihnnlv disdain \irUting.

The .Mini -lor for Sport wrnle 10 me
Mir- nlh fr dav sawns: “I am icrr
rmi .i.imu of llic I'.iri Mi.'!, a< I h.ne
lianqncntti said m thn Hnu-n of Cnrn-
nmiis ami in public. Miet? arc more
pr*»:«li- in- >*d »• >!|i bu.«u r.n an
(inlin.ii \- 'iniTirn-r -.-••••

I r,i.-| Mi^n ihrip
.iif w.iMiiii. |-r.*t-‘ • -1'iiirfl foo'hdi oil

a wim -t Satuirta-.
* *’

It h itnrm Min.i-i-*' tnn- that both
r.'.'i'i • * 1 1 r f I . li ' : TiMir nrriii in i’;n-«rr»

li .-
I ai 1 lli.il li ! i :i nnl jn I '.lie

Admirer. Cn|>, 1 Mjr nio;t popul.T
p.iitn ip.imr spurt in the country La-
da 1 .

"Ii-il. Inr ill.-! m e. .inv nT tIjc
radio a||ij |i»|r • i-iinrl - 1

9

tlMU.- cir-lllU 10
roi-pi- Jhr- prr-niimpic R a! Kiel.
Tim .ill'-ar iinf-n ' unaif l-. ii noitiinrj

!

A -arlilinj i; nnc nl Mn? i*rv lev.-

OS’ ipmr -ports p.r.nilicd to lidie a
pr**-Olviii|iic«.

till'.*' III. V I’nti'd rl.iiinin,- In rrpiirt
tha pi n-iil; mpic at file' n.a; if one was
allow rd.

\ir.Vf. H \CKl\C
ScL.-tirn.. r.ov.il ^.ii'hMnj A >n

.

Lutidon’ S.V.M.

SIR—A propos of Mr Peter Knight’s
article “But it’s only a game” (Aug.
16), excluding the television commen-
tator on Association football, where
hysterical conditions obtain, is there
any real justilication for providing a
constant flow of comment on events
made plain to the eye in a televised
game oF cricket?

To one who can only see and enjov
a Test match on television it is

maddening to suffer this when with
” replays” on doubtful points every-
thing that matters is before one.
And if the answer is “well lurn off

ihc sound”—which I have to do—the
characteristic and delightful sound of
bal on ball is lost.

Mr Knight savs that the trend today
{’ to cut the talk io a minimum and
let the action speak for itself. I doubt
this.

CYRIL L. KING
> The Tcaiple.

Television licence

5IR-^T have just had 0 farm irom the
Port Office indicating thai they cannot
trace a television licence ,i t tins
address. I am requested to tell them
w In.

It so happens that I dislike tele-
MMOti and there is no set here. How-
*vpr- 1 “tronalv object In the almost
'Ntrqnatic a?jump 1 inn that every
Junis-rhuM has ,i -ot. which means I hat
ha\ P to ?f* to ihc trouble of telling

them Midi 1 do not have one.

. p
S|l i-h law hii-j aliva.\< as-mned Ihdt

it i: tile dun of the citi7.rrn lo acquire
•1 h'.'.iiL^ wIi'Mimcr appropriale. The
LiM.cn lias hern Iru-icd to do tins.
v\ h.u .^iirl ot state arc we setting to
when ihc citizen has 10 declare that
he floc= not hdic something needing a
licence?

The Posi Office will doubtless reply
soriihinglv that 1 I1G foim of theirs per-
sii.i.icj mans dodger/ in pay up, and
lh.ll there arc Few like me who have
no set. il envoi or. aon ihr end jui.^
Luc rncaui in Uu^ c.tec? I think uul.

L M. PLUftlBE
London, S. VV.fi,
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Hold prices
SIR—tii rr-i.ly to Mr D. W. Yatec’S
|r, far 1 Aug. 14 ) complaining ol- high
i

’ 1 ir tu London, espetiall.v in holeIs.
111 '• I immi oil 1 lh.» he must share
• : *

i
*•»! »>i i »i i i t > for them?

li ii-hers iitcfetl m dunging prices
Im a ui?bt in «» '•jnglf n>tnA

!:i.-i..m
.'

k

Iltcrc arc |icdi»ic; like
' Yales prepared pay iln ni. IF

tins g? 11tieman is iuTji.iivU In pav

• 1 or a ginger alo. Mir-n he is moving
flrtt it is ivortJiwlnlc the iriuiefi\
churging sue!) .in P’-.!ti*|iona*p price- \

It is of liltlc use cmni>IfliTiing

prices it at the same time cue i>

cj'ji- of liicm. No our ran W-mic
. 1 ,

hniciuqs tor iryinu tn maxintisr

tii f. Uit high ;-nus will rcnMiii as '

l"i' ; as llicrc ?ir; cnotigli jhsjpic

J i'i; lu pay them.
,

-YNDrJ- W U. GABlJINg
Hull, York*
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GOLDEN EAGLE’

’RINCE OF WALES
STS HIS WINGS

‘n
->r n

‘ - J

I

DAILY TELEGR.4PB REPORTER

^r
:̂

n ' Prince of Wales was presented with his

pilot's wings yesterday by Air Chief

* "Marshal Sir Denis Spotswood. Chief of the Air

;JTSI / f ;
4i

1;

at the annual passing out parade of the
M'3 'r: A F College, Cranwell.

•"-Vy’-.I; folding a sword and wearing the insignia of the
Harter on his flight lieutenants uniform, the Prince,

r-r ^
oking serious and nervous, broke into a smile as the
ings were pinned on. Prince Philip and other watching

parents applauded.

The ceremony marked the
graduation of Golden Eagle—
the RAF code name for the
Prince of Wales—after a six-
month course.

The report on him said he
would “make an excellent fighter
pilot ” for twice-the-speed-of-
sound fighters. He was a pilot
with “particular flying abilines."
Sir Dews told the parade.
The parade was described as

tne most memorable and his-
tone ever.” There was a
profusion of Ascot hats and
gailv coloured minis among the
visitors, but no hot pants. Lin-
ing melodies from "Oklahoma”
and other show tunes were
played by aa R A F brass band.
The Prince broke his holidaym Scotland to fly to Cranwell

for a dress rehearsal on Thurs-
day and a last night at the col-
lege with his friends.

His “wings” day began at
7.v»0 a.m. As the graduates
attended a church service the
rest of the parade assembled out-
side the college maio entrance.

After the Queen's Colour was
marched out. Prince Philip,
wearing the uniform of Marshal
oF the Royal Air Force, arrived.
Then his son came on to the
parade ground.
As the Royal salute was

sounded, he and his father stood
facing each other, one saluting
and the other receiving the
salute.

Sir Denis Spotswood spoke
brief!}’ to the Prince of Wales as
be inspected the parade, then
took his place for the presenta-
tions.

Wings for women
For the next half an hour to

the patter of gloved hands and
murmurs of approval the cadets
stepped forward to receive their
wrings and other awards. They
included four WRAP officers,
the first women at Cranwell.
The parade eoded with the

cadets marching back into the
buildings and the band playing
"Auld Lang Svne’' mixed with
“God Bless the Prince of Wales.”

A pleased Prince Philip
appeared on the college steps
later with the Prince of Wales
to pose For photographers. He
refused to shake hands with his
son, but offered “ to stand on my
head.”

He rather mysteriously told
Sir Denis Spotswood he was " in
grave danger of having his eye
punched.”
The Prince oF Wales flew back

to Balmoral in the afternoon
aboard a plane of the Queen’s
Flight with Prince Philip at the
controls.
Apart from the Prince of

Wales the day belonged lo Fit Lt
H. G. Mackey, who almost swept
the board m terms oF flying
prizes aDd who awarded the
Sword of Honour as the most
outstanding cadet of the year.

Passing Out List—P8

fhe Prince of Wales
eceiving his “ wings

"

/esterday from Air Chief
vlarshal Sir Denis

Spotswood.

10 YEARS’

JAIL FOR
POLLUTION

r PETER SCHMITT in Bonn
‘.WEST GERMANY is to

introduce penalties of
ip to 10 years’ jail or
111,400 fines for serious

ases of negligent or wilful

lofludon, Herr Genscber,
interior Minister, told a
’ress conference in Bonn
resterday.

The penalties are part of
vira’s programme for the pro-
ction of the environment, in-

luding limiting the bad content
f petrol, restricting the dump-
lg of waste and safeguarding
lean water supplies.

It was Bonn's most important
iece of domestic reform, sard
err Genschec. Private persons
id factories would be required
reduce damage to the environ-
ed i to a bare minimum.

Factories would be required to
stall machinery and other tech-
?al equipment which did not
ect the environment. Cars,
tins, aircraft and ships would

- similarly controlled.

The Government wonld lay
»n nouns for the distribution
d import of machinery, various
'hnical devices and fuel.

ij.i

JONN 4TO FIGHT
1SH EXTENSION *

By Our Bonn Staff
Vest Germany will resist
land’s plans to extend her
ling rone from 12 fn 50 miles
m September, 1972, Herr
leel. the Foreign Minister,
i Mr Cinar Aeiisrsson, fee-
d’s Foreign Secretary, in
in yesterday.

ierr Griesau, State Secretary
I be Bonn Agricultural and
id Ministry, said Iceland’s
ns contravened the rules of

•wrnational law. About a

•d of West Germany’s fresh
came From the zone From

ch Iceland warned to ex-
de international fishing.

VCIENT. GRAVES
OUND IN SPAIN
rchaologists digging in the
ezo de la Jova hills in Spain
remains oF the legendary

listonc civilisation of Tar-
s have discovered a huge
opeiis-.

ie newspaper Information's
erday reported a team of
ieology students, headed
Prof. Juan Pedro Garrido

, of Madrid University.
so far discovered 28

es and recovered ** valo-
" evidence nf a highly

loped ancient civilisation,

definitive proof has been
U, however. that the
opolis was part of Tar-
is.

nan rite

xavatioos around a tried i-

: castle on a hill cverlook-
Eania Luka, in Yugoslavia,
1

disclosed ohjerls iodicat-

was an ancient sfcttte-

* dating from ihe third nr
01 centurv a.tj. on the sifr.

-mains nF a Rnnwo river

end mibijm- camp have
i toon*!. p_

WIDOW TAUGHT
SONS TO STEAL
4 LIKE MAGPIES ’

A widow who, according to

Mr Elgar? Edward*, defending,
taught her two sons to steal
like magpie* ” w.i* jailed Tor

five vears ypslerdriv at Chc-ler
cessions. Mr Geoffrey Ki/foil.

prosecutinc. s.iid police found
£2.<W0 worth of stolen property
at the home of Mrs Grace Owen,
58. nf Baker Road, Runmrii,
Cheshire.
The property had heen stolen

over two vears from store* in

Cheshire. Lancashire and North
Wales. Judge Robin David. *en-
tenring Mrs Owen and her sons
Peter. 21 and David. 17, said:
Tt is obvious vou operated as

r team of hijerhl skilled shop-
lifters and have been plunder-
ing shops in the north west.”

He told Mrs Owen: "Tt is to

vnur eternal discredit that you
tsu-'ht vonr sons to steal.” API

three admitted three shoplifting
charges. Mr? Owen and David
asked For 26 other offences _fo

he considered and Peter for 34.

Peter was jailed for two years
and David was sent to Borstal.

CAR THAT
ALMOST
GOT AWAY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

J^RISTOL police admitted
yesterday that they had

“ made a mistake ” over an
abandoned stolen car.

Taken in March it stood for

weeks in a busy street at Luc-
combe Hill. Redland. Five weeks
ago a policeman stuck a parking

ticket on the windscreen but
even then it was not noticed on
the missing vehicles list.

Compensation paid

The £250 car belonged to Mr
Ale.v Smith, a maintenance
worker, of Dutton Road. Stock-
wood. It was only when he re-

ceived the parking fine, and
after his insurance company had
paid compensation, that the slip
up was discovered.

Chief Supt Francis Jackson
said the vehicle now belonged to
the insurance company and no
fine was due. He added: "There
was obviously an administrative
error.”

Hunt for Rolls owner in

Danish kidnap inquiry
By T. A. SANDROCK. Crime Correspondent

THE police in Britain are trying to trace the owner
of a Rolls-Royce who may be able to help with

inquiries going on in Denmark into the kidnapping
this week of Mr Viggo J. Rosmunsen, 56, managing
director of the Tuborg

Mrs THATCHER
APPROVES 3

ALL-IN SCHOOLS
By Our Education Correspondent

Setting-lip of three compre-
hensive schools in the Toner
London Education Authority
area was approved yesterday
by Mrs Thatcher, Education
Secretary.

These are the amalgama lions
of Paddington and Maida Vale
Hinh School For Girls with the
North Paddington Mixed Com-
orrhensive School, whirh will

become a mixed comprehensive
for 7.08fi pupils: Fulham Countv
Girls’ Grammar School with
Gilliaft Girls' Comprehensive
1 1.030 girls!: and the enlarge-
ment of Eltham Hill Girls’

Grammar School, to Form a

coniorehcnsive for more than
1.000.

Canon Hanev Hinds, chair-

man of the I T. E A schools sub-
committee said hr was dis-

appointed Mrs Thatcher had
rejected reorganisation propos-

al* for two other comprehcn-
sives.

These were the merger of the
Ro*a Ba«*ett Girls’ Grammar
School with Fnsham Girls'

Comprehensive and of Clapham
Conntv Girls* Grammar School
with Marianne Thornton Girls'

Comprehensive.

Buckingham Palace

to get Gurkha guard
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TtATEMRERS of Che Brigade of Gurkhas will mount

IVi guard at Buckingham Palace this winter for the

first time in its history.

FAST FDR IMAM
By Otn- Cape Toivn

fcwrespOHitent

* Rev. B. A- TVrankmore,
n Anglican privst this week
n 3 lonely 40-day fast in a
Cm shrine op top of Signal
Bear Cape Town as a pro-
31 the death during deten-
nearh- two > fears ago of a
-m lent; or. Imam Heron.

The duty will be carried out

by the 7th Duke of Edin-

burgh’s Gurkha Rifles, who

have been serving in Hong-

kong.
The Gurkhas will mount guard

at Buckingham Palace, M
James's Palace, the Tower of

London, and the Bank ol Eng-

land at intervals between Nov.

24 and Jau. 9. There u no

special significance in the guai’fl-

raounting arrangements, which

are the responsibility of Head-

quarters, Household Division.

A spokesman for London Dis-

trict Headquarters said yesterday

the decision was quite unconnec-

ted with Ihe situation in Nor-

thern Ireland. From the end of

this year the Brigade of Gurkhas

will be officially reduced to 6./0D

About 150 members of the 7th

company.
Mr Rosmunsen was held in

his home and in his car for
several hours and eveotually
ransomed for £100.000.

The Danish police got in touch
with Scotlaud Yard through
Interpol, after receiving a photo-
graph of the Rolls-Royce, which
was seen near Copenhagen on
Aug. 8. According to the photo-
grapher two Arabs were using
the car.

It was reported from Copen-
hagen that the kidnappers
claimed they were from El
Fatah, the Palestinian Liberation
Movement.

Some years old

Scotland Yard would not dis-

cuss yesterday what action was
being taken to trace the vehicle's
owner. According to the index
number the car is several years
old.

la Denmark, inspector H.
Jelved is reported to have said
that Scotland Yard informed
him they had an idea who the
owner was but were having diffi-

culty tracing him.
The Danish report says the

photograph was the work of Mr
Jan van Steenvvijk, a commercial
photographer, who bad taken the
picture purely out of interest.

Alter he had done so two
Arabs jumped from the car and
demanded the film.

He refused and walked off.

Later, after developing the film
and knowing of the reported El
Fatah connection with *ne kid-

napping. he went to Ihe police.

VICTIM OF WASP
STING DIES

Mr Barry Pike. 52, died in

hospital last night, a week after
he was stung by a wasp. He
was taken to Hcmel Hempstead.
Herfs.. Iiospilal "clinically
dead ” after the sting, out
doctors revived him with heart
massage.
The sting entered a vein in

his arm as Mr Pike, a plumber,
of High Road. Lcavesden, near
Watford. Herts., was working.
He had received treatment for
reaction to wasp stings before.
He leaves a widow and two
children.

Duke of Edinburgh's Own
Gurkha Rifles are already in this

country, and the remainder of
the unit, numbering about 500.
are on their way from Hoag*
kong.

They are coming over as part
nf Ihe Unilerl Kingdom Gar-
rison. Those not «n guard-
mounting duties will undergo
normal training based on Crook-
ham. near Aldershot.

On guard duty the Gurkhas
will wear their round, pillbox-

lype Kilmarnock hats, covered
in black cxccpl lor a silver

badge m front, and No, 2 Dress
consisting of a khaki jacket,

troupers and shirt, worn with a

black bell.

The kukri, a long curved
fnile. is worn on the right hip.

The hmnnrt i* worn nn the left,

pn-au-e of ihe time of

DIRECTOR COSHED
AND ROBBED

Mr Kurt Hess, 53, managing
director of a handbag firm, was
attacked and robbed of £800
wages, only 20 yards from a
police station, as he returned to

his premises in Nile Street,
Shoreditch, yesterday. He was
set on by two men and coshed.

He was taken In St Leonard's
Hospital. Shoreditch, with a
fractured skull. His condition
last night wa? satisfactory.

"

BATH TUB SAILOR

JUST MAKES IT

-rea i cud ts will al>n be worn.

Patrick Hornby. 43. had :o
fight for his lile yesterday at
the end of a 25-iuile voyage from
Norwich to Great Yarmouth :a
a four-foot bath tub. The tub.
started to sink as it gathered
speed with the tide and Mr
Hornhr was flung into the
P.her Yarc. whci’f he managed

>ear, |
tn rjing in ihp side of a boat
until pulled lo safety.

GIRL MURDER
HUNT FOR A
WITNESS
By ALAN PIKE

J~)
ETECTTVES investigat-
ing the murder of five-

year old Boston McFlone had
failed last night to find a
witness to the last half
hour of her life.

She went to play outside her
borne at Brook Farm Walk,
Chelmsley Wood, Warwicks, at
5,30 p.m. on Wednesday. She
disappeared soon afterwards and
was later found bartered to death
in a thicket three-quarters of a
mile from her home.

Del. Chief Supt. James
Lough ran. head of Warwickshire
and Coventry C I D. said: “No
one who believes they saw the
child playing outside her borne
has yet come forward.
“She -could not hare been

spirited awav from the honse.
She must have walked or been
carried Lo the spot where she
was found.

"We are still hoping someone
who saw hex after she loft the
house will come Forward."

Still being built

Chrlmsley Wood, a Birming-
ham overspill estate, is still being
built. Police are hampered in
their search for witnesses by the
fact that many people there do
not yet know their neighbours.
Checks are being made on

patients at two large mental hos-
pitals within walking distance of
the estate. But so far these have
not provided police with any posi-

tive lead.

FALSE ALARM
HOAXER CALLS

OUT LIFEBOATS
Police yesterday were Irving to

find a hoaxer with a radio trans-

mitter whom they believe is

making Mayday calls, appar-
ently from ships in the North
Sea.
Two lifeboats searched all

night in thick fog off Lincoln-
shire after a coaster picked up
a distress call, purporting to he
from a vessel on fire, saying that
her crew were taking to boats.

Mr Neville Ball, secretary of

the Skegness lifeboat one of
the two called out said: “It
must be someone with a warped
mind. He is putting the fives of
good men at risk for nothing.'’

DANCE COMMUNE
IN CLOISTER

The Dance Theatre Commune
is to perFonn “Dance Experi-
ence " in the Dean’s Cloister in
Windsor Castle on Oct. 2. It
will be the last event staged
by the Windsor Festival Fringe
and the first public performance
m the cloister for hundreds of
years.

The Frinsfe events include a
folk concert which mixes tradi-
tional with contemporary music.
The Prince is independent of
Windsor Festival Society, aod
is designed to complement the ,mam Festival.

I

DEAN CASE

HEARINGS
IN LONDON

By JOHN MILLER
in Pretoria

'THE judge in the Pretoria
trial of the Anglican

Dean of Johannesburg, the
Very Rev. G o « v i l l e
ffrench Beytagh, ruled
yesterday that evidence
should be heard in London
from key witnesses.

The witnesses are Miss Alli-
son Norman, a London social
worker, for the defence and the
Rev. and Mrs Tom Gibson of
Rowde, near Devizes, Wiltshire,
for the State.

Miss Norman is alleged to

|
have sent funds from the ban
ned Defence and Aid organisa-
tion to the Dean. She had re-
fused to give evidence in South
Africa in case she was arrested.
Judge Cm.ie refused to grant

a State request that the Press
withhold publication of the
names of Mr Gibson and his
wife. The State claimed that
the couple had “ already been
subjected to some pressure.”

Bank officials

Evidence is also expected to
be given in London by the man-
ager aod assistant manager of
Barclays Bank, High Street,
Maidstone. Kent, and by a rep-
resentative of a London stock-
broking firm.
The Dean, faces 10 charges

under the Terrorism Act alleg-
ing he plotted the violent over-
throw of the South African
Government and received funds
from banned organisations
abroad and distributed them
among outlawed people and
organisatious.
The trial is expected to be

adjourned next week while
counsel flv to London.

PK.TURL-: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Young admirers around Princess Anne after she had
taken the lead at the end of the first day in the
two-day Eridge Horse Trials near Tunbridge Wells.
The Princess, who rode Doublet in the advanced
dressage and jumping events, faces the cross-

country event this afternoon.

LORRY RAMS
£5,000 GRAB

GANG
A ram-and-grab gang got

away wjfh £5,000 at Coventry
yesterday—but not beFore they
themselves were rammed.
Mr Ronald Wyers, 52. of

Hawthorn Avenue. Armthorpe,
Doncaster, crashed his lorry
into the raiders’ car after see-
ing them ram a Co-Dperalive
Society van. Seconds earlier the
four-map' gang bad grabbed a
briefcase containing the money.

After driving his lorry into
their car Mr Wyers tried to
tackle them but the raiders fired
a shotgun and shattered his
windscreen beFore escaping.
The gang’s car was later found
abandoned.

BODY FOUND
A body recovered at Sbeer-

ness. Kent, yesterday, was
believed to be that of Brian
Brooker.’ 24. a Canvey Island
angler missing after a night fish-

ing trip in the Thames last week.

The Vaiijf Telegraph, Snturdoy. August 2f, 1U71 ^

200 passengers on

charter flight

in airport ban
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

I^EARLY 200 members of the American^
Canadian Families Association, booked to

fly to New York yesterday, were told oa

arriving at Gatwick Airport that their charter

flight had been can-

celled.

They had each paid about

£60 for the round trip. The
flight, by a DC-8 aircraft, had

been chartered with Scan-

dinavian Airlines System.

Aa SAS spokesman said

later: “We were instructed

to cancel the flight by the De-
partment of Trade aod In-

dustry because the charterers
had failed to satisfy them that
the flight complied with the
charter regulations.

The matter is now. unfor-
tunately. out of our hands.”
The Department said the air-

line was asked on Wednesday
for fhe normal evidence as to

the legality of the flight. The
next day. when the documenta-
tion was received it was found
the charter " did not comply
with the affinity group regula-

tions.”

Other arrangements
The flight, which was bonked

for the American Canadian Fam-
ilies Association by Keoion
Travel of London, was arranged
months ago.

Yesterday JH4 passengers, in-

cluding families with children,
arrived at Gatwick. only lo be
advised to return to London and
contact Kenton Travel, where
they would be told of “ alterna-
tive arrangements."

A spokesman for the associa-
tion said :

" The situation is per-
fectly under control and passen-
gers arc being fold to expect to

fly tomorrow. We are making
other arrangements with Kenton
Travel and hope either to char-
ter another aircraft or to arrange
For scheduled passages.”

Kenton Travel stated thal they
were merely the charter brokers
for the association. " We did out
best to warn the passengers in
advance.' but not all nF them
could he contacted.”

CEYLON CURFEW
By Our Colombo Correspondent

The Ceylon Government is to
reintroduce a 9 p.m. to 5 a.m.
curfew ia Four districts in the
island’s north centra! province
from today. Islandwide restric-
tions imposed after insurgent
attacks were lifted in June.

How Asquith

sacrificed

Churchill

(>NL ol Ltie mure extra-

ordinary features ot the

tangled political man-
oeuvres w.hich accom-
Darned the Dardanelles

affair in 19-U5 was the

speed with which the

Prime Minister, Asquith,

ronceded the call tor a
Coalition Government.

On the personal level it bad a
direct bearing on the Future

uF Winston Churchill: he
was removed from the Ad-

miralty — sacrificed by the

Prime Minister without a

tight.

Asquith’s state of mind at tbe

lime was crucial: his power,
of decision had been tempor-
arily impaired at tbe height

sf the. crisis as a result of a
rebuff Irom a woman friend.

The story is told fully for the

first time in tomorrow's Sun-
day TclcQraph, in a further

extract From the third

volume of the life of Win-

ston Churchill.

UNION REGISTER
CHIEF NAMED
ISy Our Industrial Staff

Mr Itobert Farquharson Keith.

59. an Under-Secretary, Employ-
ment Department, has been
appointed Chief Regislrar of
Trade Unions and Employers'
Associations under the new
Industrial Relations AcL His
salary will be £9.000 a year.

His office starts work on Oct.
1, but Mr Keith will take up his

duties on Sept. 1 to prepare the
ground. The office’s first task
will he to <if! thraueli the rules
oF union? transferred from the
Chief Registrar of Friendly
Societies to an initial temporary
register.

havebeendo
itallwrong
foryears.

.-Jib

It's no wonder the English have
a reputation for being coicl in bed.
It's the bedclothes they use. They're
so restricting, they’re more of a
hindrance than a help. But that’s no
excuse any more. Because under a
Slumberdown continental quilt you ’

cart be as free as you like.

With a Slumbcrdown there are
no more heavy blankets to weigh
you down. No more fighting

tlie bedclothes trying to relax.

Instead, there’s all the soft,

seductive warmth of naturaldown

and feather snuggling you gently
to sleep. And in the morning there's
another dream to wake up to - no
more tiresome bedmaking.

All you do is puffup the pillow*
smooth out the bottom sheet
and swish up the Slumberdown.
And that’s it. All over in 18 seconds.
Try one at bedtime. It will do

wonders for your nightlife - and our
reputation. Rule Britannia.

SLUMBERDOWN
Surrenderto itswarmembrace

Y6 life* So ay a Sluafariann. PIbkb tend me fREE colour brochtirfi with dataSb sf I
sues,pins asnsllps-md ten to get ftj two-week FREE TRIAL *

NAME.

ADDRESS.

COUNTY

To :Sow Dir»dUi- Depdrnnant •;*; S Ain Street, Eduburgb EH2 <PL
Tcfeptooi: B31-S26 6MI
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE F.T. STOCK INDICES, AUGUST 20
1971

Blue chips and gilts firmer: golds continue decline
Account: August 9-August 20. Pay Day: September I. Bargains Marked: 10,579

Rises: 401. Falls: 380. Unchanged: 1,306. Dollar Premium: 22 p.c. {
— % P-C.)

Indust. Ord.

Cert. Son.
Gold Mines
Fbcsd I fit.

Ord. Div. %
Earn Yd. %

Index
409-4
75-67
53-5
74-72
3-75
5-86

Change
+ 4-3

+ 0-20
-0-5
+ 006
-0-03
-0-03

High
413-2
75-74
61-3
74-77
5-36
7-34

Low
305-3
68 83
52-3
69-63
5-66
5-69

BRITISH FUNDS
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CORPORATION STOCK
jok Price + or ICrrlT971

Bteb I Low
£32m
£90
£971;
ISO*
£96*
£1091;
«C*
£94
£93
£109
£99*
£94
£99*
£76*.
£61*
UC
£911;

£3f'-
£8EV

£83*
£55
or
£66*
£80
EBOft
£101*
£75
£38
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£102
£96 Vi

£68
£931;
£67 14

£731*
£29 1

1

£91*
£&t
£85*
£78*

|AaM7J* 81-84

N. s5 59-89

Boirt6\ Tire
BrU. HI 75-57

Rffi 54% 75-77

GLC«t.. 1376

GLC9J* 00-82
Heru 51 478-60
L'p'l 41% 70-74

Tl»l Hi 71-75

l/p’l 9iC ®JW
J.n.C.fii* 71-77

uoc i;-* M.73
LCC 6; * 1974.

LCC SI TO-84.

I.CC 6-.1 3M0
LCC3* 20 Aft
M Ort.SX 73-74

. 11**6,* 3-7J
Ne'tle 61 73-76

Surr’y b.ft78.00

£88*'
£13*
cm-a
£*!a

£96*
£108*
£88*
£9i*
£92*

i.108'1

£99*
£33*
£8? n

£75*
£01*
£31*
£96*
£871;
£93
£65*-

+ *

+ *

DOJVUNION STOCKS
£66*
£93
£86*
£95
£70
£76*
£95*
£76*
£88*
£J»ft
£70*
£70*
£90
£56
£43
C6

£79* Au«.y» 70-75. £85* -* 2.9 73
Aim. At 72-74.. £91* —

*

.1.1 YJ
£16 Alfl*. 5-1 76-79. £»* ..

Aus. 64, 74.76.. £94*-*£8frV 65 7.8

£87 KjX.5i4 198M £70 .. 8.1

£601; N.X. 44 re-78.. £76* .. S5 8J
£80* N.Z.4j*TO-73. £34*.. A3 7.6

£60 X.Z.5if TRftL £761; ..

£77* N.Z. 67.7680.. £04 .. 7J
£84* N.g.7tft8&06, £08 -* 8.7 9.2

£67* s i:b.6i 78-81 £89* .. 8 7 115
SBbii NraM6**Ml £89 .. RJ n .6

£83 ei .A1JA5. 74-76. £691; —

*

65 8J
£26 S.I:b.4A& 65-70 £a6 .. — —
£23 SJib.4,% 67-92 £38 _

ariih. 63. 76-79. £53 ..

— —
£34 —

FOREIGN STOCKS
C6
£S>:
£34
£34
£58
£51;
£4*

£38
755

£100

£UB
£21

St
£38
£921;

&
£73
£851;

£L3*
253*

£38*

,'A-SjK.Triii.P
Ltnf

T

bui Ord
AntT'w Pro!
Berlin 41 As..
L'hlla SX
ClUn.v 5% 1912.

5% Boxer ....

L'oIl'-od: *i% A
Coin>rr.h.mk.
G'ruinSl Pod
4ji Vouns—
51 Y'.'iinc Fd.
>.:iwk 4i 1910.

|>::r-a.-k 7S Kef.
'Greek >u«h. A
;Ouayfc i.'-A..

Ham.W 4j%A
Honda Motor.
Hiuusu-y *%..
lecUnrttJl ..

.lainn 41 190
Monle Hn'aun
Ilnmiahi-Vt..
|SnU YIbcona..
Thyneen Aua.
Ocuirwy ....

VolkawBuen...

£54';*..
£16V; ..
£54 _
£88 ..
SSB _
£5* ..

Si* -
£38 _
730 _
£98 M
£135 ..
£1111 _
£21 ..
£12 ..
£J1 ..
£33 ..
£&N* ..

So*
“

185 ..
218 ..
£63 ..
£23 ..

5J

2.7

S3

69

6J

BA

DOLLAR STOCKS
mssi

635

s;
1'

£14'i
C4*«j
£12*
£141?
£UM<

£12*
£35*
125
975
£28*
815
£29*
£16*
£19*
£771;
£141;
£12*
£10
££41j
JU8JI.
£14*
GTS
790
£34*
115
B£fl

£17*1
£80
so
470
£U
£14

£
145

£13*
£18
£J6i;'

£17*
£13*
J«0
640
£3>'s
£sr

940

£86

an
701
£in*
£22*
£10*
HSQ
750

596*
£30*
«*

685
£811;
570
04*
£12*
£14*
£65 -r

£18*
91'

736
£181;
£143

J

3

540

ft
94

475
Oi l

230
50*
S5S
760
£Uh|
Ol*
£54*
100
918*
£144

530
£18
£45^1

lAJcen Alum..
Alcnn TOiX Lo
A Iron 91,'. wir
Alpnn.% Steel.
A.* S.A.F.la.
Bk.nl \Inn»rl
Kk .of NScru L-v

Bell T.-ler-hne
Kt-tli. Steel ..

How Valley ..

BnL-KRD
B. L-.OII & Gaa
f an. luip ....

Cim.Pne. Ord.
do. 4* Fref..
Caml Tnutph.
Caterpillar ..

.Oca. del Bio..
|Oi. ilanhtlan
.Turyiiler

'rown Z'hach
T.61 P-ini
Ollletie
Gulf Oil
Bullions B.xr-
do.OII & Hns
l.B.M
Imperial Oil..
Inlnd Mat Gan
Ini. Boldlnza.
Lit. Klckel ..

Lillie l.'rerlac

Maawfr-Fers..
Pari 6c Pell..
Penn M.V.U..
Place Gas ....

Price Broa ..

K In A loom ..
Kurnl mi Can.
Shell Oil
'Sian.Oil NJ-
Si«-|i il-jek ..

.'lorc-Dloit If..

Tm.Can. Pipe
rTrl-Conln'Uil
r-S. Sinsl....
Wert iVoaaiT.
VI rat I'ecnlta
Whit* P. Cm.
M oolworLh ..

Xerox

940* —10!

£99'x ..

£57 ..

635 -2

£lA>s ..

£227# _*
£12* -Ha,
CA-a -r 3*
910 .

345 -6
£11* ..

jam -*
114 — 4
865 -5
C.7ia -*,
795 -10
£S* ..

£15Sa -*
£1S* -*
£741,-11,
£21* -I#
£181; -l#
g» -10]
£23* -f*
AIMS';— In
£U»; -*
637 +2,
715 — 30]

£J5Sa -*
1« + 1

£30 -a
£67# ..
260 - 5
X -3
385 - 7
•G5 ..

£13* ..
£Z.io —

H

£-5* -*m -a
£127# ..

£17* -Ha
£14* -*
ft 51' --

,

+,B

530 -M|
£25 'a -
£»* -

4A

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
355
S2H
505

3M
SE.
ESS
280
31
340

S2S
616
“1
Gi
ins
1«
if
F3

31S
"i
ED
111
370
171
3 -in

930
5T>
111
320
ir»

£141
rra
am
sas
401
3E0
144

616
341
115

1™»
a*
asc
75

107
400
U3
152
C4
42S
256
290
68
800
SX
297
Eno
340
415
2C0
IB
113

2821; _ MB
8371; — ASM— SJ6
1271; — f.6

am — J-h
S4j .\ii«trnli:i 2«7.. .44 _ — 41
TOO 4.7
M — MJ— Ci3

1.9 S.l
JBTi. r.s KB
2T5 Ivan-la'-a Di n 5:4 +10 2.4 WJ
30 Rri'te'f JI-Tl-’n 58 — 2 1.0 3.4

Krii.Bk.Coiu. 1C4 1J 2.3
105 Bl. re-1 e 162 .. L'. iite

Bru-n Shipley. 4

0

1

— J-2

215 l'.,rer Ryder.. 310 — W
I'eUrHI-lai.. -A 1J 13.6

310 Hire HlilJ> .. MS -b — JJ— 5.1
2Je* 2J WO
66* IS 2.6

IfJ v2S
60S

‘ — X.fl

NJ
62 r.7

2.4

72 Hill. Ann nri.. .. - 3.1
IS* LSJ 5.1

roe- e2J
ire laa'i-l Rri'i'li. .16 — 7.n

,le^..|ln.-n .. J95 -6 —
K7V; — Z.0— 3J— eS-0
73 K>;inwri Ben. 174* 2.4

2J
j.liii.laft Bntra ;M) + 0 2J>

*K; |,|.i,il 1 ftr-c-U m ~
eil.i

IW Mi-reiniflM^ r. lcJ + * bJ-5
— 1.6
2.5

54 >l(fi*feM«®.-n .» t J —
ili-n'.iaiT't.. 39S +3 w-

N.U * UnHUr ^no +6 —
13)

—

IS
1.6

2121; —
TO-'J— li

97 rilt.tr ft Fried as -1 —
191* jslarnr B alker -79 — - — hJ.O

—
—

jlO 1. nirm Di6CI .. *15 -*1S —
l«-i M

1*^.6

1 bR-«l Wintnirt .... Iw 2JO eSA

FINANCIAL TRUSTS

BUILDING & ROADS

"dE . 77

1101;

TO5

SOI;

J17I;

H"-
l%--4
KJ
l-ii;

i0
»

US
171;
•£*

850
230
SZ
123
33

S43
129
326

IM
40

68

2i

62 lAik-pi'in-----

142). .\re.d>h. Ii»J

1.1v*i. ,lm-
K.nil Br£.Scw
,K L.t

w. IBfiVit'lrie"'

4?i;'i.'lvirlliye Grp
120 |i*)iimr
75l’|Urnkc»......
lJ-ir.iArldKi- >M'l
SMSFatA' Grtl. In

jb.'.ptor-itn
*‘u

mLT'\r In*
Z'-llinvilu
£65 llin-ItT.ilK’.-.v

921. Imliirl ViD*l
4!.i|uHA.-
80 I".*, l.l'l...

TO l.O.S 1M.111I.

1721; [.:>.- I .'T.<6

Z. Karahii
96ij lav; 1 1- f-.-n .

in NJl.f’Inv...
12E

-

-, l'-.ir#',ir

62..1 nlli I nil....

-

117 >i.’.-iinz'..iuir

lOd* Vim.^:eur ...

£5 I B filern Sel

.

67 I W u ill Hall let

HOi; +3
as ..

4fll; ,.

is +11-

llfil; +1?
54 ^ I

73 +11;
161

221 +»|
16* -»•

74
T-6'-

571-.

404
'

>S
7

+ -
-r 1
- 1

n
36‘
JO
i:v

ri's

121

ilil;
177
.’3

93

+ 1

+ 2

-11

0.6 4.1 2W
1.0 6: 190

1.9 S.n 74

I.J 04.3 35
L4 2.8 £5

1.0 5.3 168*
e— ire

4J e0.9 ss
l-4.9 17

_ 8.0 TO
1.7 2.1 98
1.4 8.5 mo
1.-1 S.5 46

2.0 S3 TO

1.2 J.4 H

>

— I4n
— 16-4

_ _ 24

1.9 c4.7 53

U 5,n 77

1.2 e«S 13

.» 5Ji 50

U 23 1*5

13 4.1 *5

1J el.6 62

3.1 1-6 4?

1.4 5.1 9'5

1.4 rf-7 90

65
B9

J6H

154
02
9
931?

1SJ

1071;,

«*
96
42
206
169

96
16
S4
66
66

33
G7

142
64
46
89
36
181

41*
160

72
30
75
tr
25
46
£4

lea
1 lf>7 WWaUlhldAL

771; 36 Drury HULta.. 54 —

*t 1 nrer iu
1271; 90* KiK-ChlnnCI.. 100* -
84
44
25
Z»
b?
55
44
102

IS*
S3
47
US
44
72
ia
142
76*
50
27

ISO

J9
64

50
105

a
55
301;

13
1U
US
102

30
96
100
45

3S4
45
152

150
54
128
210
166

56
77
30

17B
41
365
78
50
80

see
109*
65
64
161=
52
50
65
27
255
urr

42
101
110
U6
U7
44
ua
129
64
187

71

KJ5
135*
106*
121;
£3
91

54*
44';
228*
86'?
50

12*
Kit.

120

85
X
54
!9
101G
101*
51
1?>;

«
55
44
18*
»
41
128*
38
35
44
14

»
17
971;

401;
27
33*
13

8
24*
fB*
S3*

&oek Price + ot

— 4

+ a

-3

-a

AhenteHiCm ?0 -

Araer Grono.. m 1* + l*

lAmfte eh'k4. >7

Asa. Comenl.. 3E3

1Atins Stone ..
1®‘

Bailey Ben .. 33

Ramhcrvre .. 90

Belt Bros .... 140
K'batfi. Pallet, ffi

Blawl-I X -
KlimtlrdnArg 94 — 2
Klun'lell Prm. 37 ..

Bovls HIdas.. 197 + 1

.B.P.B. Inds.. 1ST -1
iBrecldaiTil.. Si's —
Briatdl Pl-mL. 15

Brit. lirtalse.. 75
HrOWBi-JolfBB «
Rryanl Bklia. 37
1 Mtcb'r fi.‘A' X‘i ..

Cluuisum Gp.. 3i —
iliarlM D .... JB ~
ChiirchllLsm. w —
Clark * Ftmn. M —
'piuLwn B"kl* JO _

'.’onereta W 1* +l*a
(.'umMl-H Hrt V5

CoatalnK .... 17* —
Cox H 15

<>c#t Horn™.. 150

Crtwffr Bide, sr ..

Croiwh Group =4
Orowther W.. 2
lhUe'blrna He. 27
Darn# Estates 9
Dean Smith .. 40

Dew « 64

Dnrmrlaa K JJ.. 04

+ 2

+ 1

+ 2

ICrr

77*iDownlncO^ 1SB ~

Dufay-Bh .. .. 143#
29*|fjiW* Brer'rd SB

JB* Brlt'h * Op. .. S3
M E.C.Gonstrucr 41* 7 ,

V# KPlA.'lVfnrt.. «}>a +'?l -

1J
-2 -

L2

ZB
33
13
13

-4 1A
A
L5U
L3

- 1 ZS

riun.if.7ii^ii Dm ’ —i r-1
Falrvtew Hats. 66'* +V \B

X KKH ,G.Bf. 50

20* Pinch B 38
7S Flnlan.iohn .. S4

4* Kram Group.. IS
130 Prenoh W(? A 1 280
30 G'llVl HrVU'y. «8

50 GalUlorrt Eat.. 112
33* Gleeann M.-f .. 40
33 Gl«»>p VVAJ. a»
86* Greaves Ora- 1»
1* Gunn A 1J8

50* U.A.T.Group- 71

38 Hahn Bldea .. 46
14 HarriiMi.r.... X
25 Hart Builders. 40

12i Harvey Plant. 142,

U HetlaU Bar .. 17*
48* Uewd'nr'tiinrt 64

30 Heyw'd Vi ms. 5
41* Rian* Bill- 99
22 Hollla Bros .. W

Horst GraveL S
B-.rer Gjt.V. 30

iI.D.C 134
UiSLoek - nan- 123
Iniernn Point. 126

Ltmil TlintiCp. 143
Jlrelais] B .... 52

iJaebson DX. *"

panes H.D .... 86
ifarvfa •! 95
.lahivon C. H. 26
.Ttiho*?n- Klch 323
ReinerV'n'Sla 36

73* Kennedy's.... L*3
76 Kler.l 147
31 ishm 50
70 l^lna J ‘A* .. 122
1% Latham J .... 210

104 Lead Indus .. 118
"36* Leyland Paint Si
48 iLllterFJ.C - TO.LIIleyF-I.C - TO
12 iJnuier Bids. 18
54i;| iamdon Brink. 94* +1*
90*|LovaM VJ..„ in’

66
3bW
159*
56*
57

178
18*
00

28
24

90
6
80

72*
54
248
at
45

IS130
25*
105
®7m
144

171;
61
51*
15
S7
47
140
46
55

. LI
1 u

Fklrclonsh L." tS + 2 a.4

— 11 SJ
L7
ZO
13
S3

: a i5
s u3 L7

-3

+ 1

+ 1

15* Marphenou — —
155 Maznet -lutn- 350

MalUiwon W- 76
31 Man-Absl .... 48
43 uandm 56

ISO HarebweU .. *4 ..

38* Marluy 109 +1*
43 Mar A Hawaii 63
30 McLean.l .... 58
7* McManus .... 15*

Meats Bros .. 41
M'ville D ud's 43 ..

Merer M.L - 53* -1
MlllerS 3D
Mitchell Cons. «55
MLwuucrete... 105
afnd^Brur^r- 42
,Mnnk *A‘ .... 88

+ 1

— d „„ H
2£* Mowlem J .... 112
01* Muck low A. .. 126
93 H'ewm'nT'nka U4
19* y.K. Timber- 44
?8* S'h d Devnl- 3S» — -
K Norwent Hoist US +3
51 ParkerTImher 63
87* Psrklnap^lrL 18a ..
,»V. PhonlTTlinbr 71 -
167* Pretoria Caw. 215
88'.- K.H.l' 135*K.M.I' 135* ..

RcdUnd 101* -1
Krnd ft UalUk 12* - .

SJ*
10 i.nu a oaauis. if-1
27'; RwTea FJ .. 52 - 1
50 Kirhnrdl Wall 73 -1
32 Kpitls Adlanl 46
17 Rowllnii >n Cat £6 _hu*iid««iw -a —
30 Kulierulil .... 77 _
1« KuehrVeuient 140 _
g JCycruft.Brad. 65 ..

1J

+ S|M

" nycri'i orao. kj
» fWImb Timber SI* -
96* ji.G.B. Group. 178 —
8 SctltsbHcuic# 17 -
K* Sharpe* Fisber TB
17 Slivllabear .. « ..

K
14 Slmm ft (.'OoVe 23

Southrn Coon. 74
Soutbsma .. - TO

* Stephenson .. 2
43* Rr peelers .... 71
40 Summers O.G. M
* ByinesIX .. 53 - . «
14J* Tsrmac 237 - I 1J
15J* Taylor Wood. 301 _ • ' -

31* Thames Hpl 36 —
115 TUtHiryCon... JO ..23
49 TrartoftAro'd 138 +6 2J
15* Truaooo 18 .. —
81 Tnonol 'B*-.. 177* +1; L4
40 Turriff.,. 46
36* Twrtorda .... 119
8 Did. Builders. 136
8 % aide Tracers 14
50 ValeTbos .... 61
15 Vanguard Pit. IS
JB J arney EUdns. ^
47* Voctls Stone- SI
20* Wanile Arth’r 45
104 Walts Blsiba- 137

19* R estl-r't Pr'd 43
37>; Wet tern Bros. 55 T ...
4 W hatllnas TV +* 0A
47* Wilaun Con’y. f9 - 2-1

100* R ImpeyG— 171 - ll 23

Tld

5.6

5.6
5.7

32
e6.4

73
74
5.B

W.4
74

*0.7
134
04
l£J
44
BJ
5.3

44
t7.8
64
44

2_3

Hi
efiO

64

S3
£4
3.6
HJ
bS-4
44

14 JJ

4J
7A
10.0

8A
SJ)

34

44
5.0

14
2d
A3

b4.b
6J
5.8
4.1

54
73
144
2.8
8A
Ml
b3A
44
IB
5.7

4.7
b3,9
4.3

L4
4 JO

5.8
bA6
24
4.9

64
4.9
ZO

hi .4

64
b5.7

5.7

0.9 104)

24
14

s

14
L7
14
14
24
94

-
.
A

+ 5 0.7

bS3
3.6
3.0

34
7.1

64
3.6

2.0
24
*4.9
34
14
43
94

f4.7
34

e7.4
RSJ1
74
64

*6.7
2.4

74
44
44
74
14

CHEMICALS & PLASTICS
,33*
In
06*

91
1U*
10*
95
87*
u

359
21*
55*
315
las
126
66
425
330
66
188
147
190

154

ire
125
72
45*W

21*
143
68
23*
a
83*
6*
56*a
is

346*
11*
49
220
U4
105
43*
250
250
47
144
>41-

144

1QV

Allirtcht ft W.
Allied CoIIoMb
.Anchor Cheui.
\ahe tln-ni ..

Hall W.W ....
Hi HenroiCrbn

, Burrell
< a 1 ul hi
Il'nnllte
1 ury.Horaoe-
'*•1111

t ryualftie ....

Enalrm Plastic
'Kimiw
KiinLrth
iGlorers (.'hem
1 frurf i.'bemi^
Ulckscn ft W.
I.L'.l
Knoleyft Kth
Ijinkro
Ijtpnne Jnda.
Ml-llnnd Tar—
Vino l;ol>erl_

70 iCi-n'nkll
56i; nii-war

r Plnsl.

19 (
Mnn>r Hrtm -

48 Suirer.l,K.,..
JS w lllu«-.« Fran.
Ufl (Vorta Dyu ..

SB
154
78
;a
91

102
9*

84
84
15

323
14*
54
290
139
112
50
420

S36
a

1»6

-*
+ 4
- a

+ a
+ 4

+ 6
,

-a
12)
t*
0*
78
R5
S3

-*

LB
1.9
4.7

24
34
24
7.1

64
13

b4.7
24

,

zet
el0.4
S3
3J6
W-l
SJ>

bz.l
#4
64
2.7

. 5l!
• 6J

2.7

2JV
1.6
5.7

66
4.8

-r Sj 2.1 1 S3

DRAPERY & STORES
JT*

43*
81
ID
in*

Z19

U9
357
315
215
D
JJ’,
45*
10-1

IW
£1
230

67
86
14*

316
301

1*3
137
£
122
ffi

y*
no
458
49
27S
116
17.’:

65
KA
201 '.

TO i
49
61
61
16

62
114

ftK

20>;|A<iii&«.tnm’A' SI
117* Army * Nstt 216
2Ji;|Ben«on0H-is.. R*
62 ,H,-iUalla 79
7*[Ri',-kleT .las - 0
b-,|Ke'r4mii3lt'In 10

- 1-

I3f> 'Kiitdai J'rUB — 3>S
53* I Kuiirnr ft Hntl 64
97*jilri-niner 115
144*iHrit.HnmeS(r 2S6
158 ' Hun i-D lirnup 227
154 I Kiiri'Ui Grp'A' 23T
43nii-<1|,..u j «*
J'l.'ilillirrS e »
I'Gi'.'uuili.Knc^lr 41
01; 'I a-d. * Walt# 9*

Iso 11 nurt Brna'A’ 167
IE |< IIHIiflllllCiC .. 18

159 Iblrnhun' — 227
12 IrVnnl- line .. 21

£P •jliliun" I'b-iin. ®

+ 4

- 21 1.9
' n.b

- I

a>v
15

205
:in
131
9E
40
66*
|7
193
EXTm

Ihxmi* l-li.'.V' a
Unis * 'Hdrtn, IT’:

l.niiiln->ii>re#'V2
Furliii'i' 4
h«1tr Br«i« ..
Kjveiu-'tv* ....
GelUT A. J. ..

Ilijillrr: A ..

'KKylnm Biw.
i-munvv»r». sm
ll it.l'nle. eir#. 431

71 |Gi.T'nie>irsA f*C
V* Grr. MHK.-HS-’JS

300
182*
155
55

U6
19

+ 5

4 1

175
TO*
12
42
217*
101

IE*
Jl
41

35

79*

IB)

1*9
371;

21

37*
fel

Tit
32*
U*
JO
57

£10
25
f£i.

16*
TO
7
0
IP;
32

10
,

3D
77*
TO
a*
ss
6
«*

Hiiforiini

HantyW TO
Hefi-iv 1 1 *mif 13*
Rcndmn Kent W
H^p-t'-rili -iB. SS3

H* m l-na-r. I85T

Kunl-W mifc' 18

I j a r--iK-i- F . .
44

|M I •rffpi-r ..
-15

I I'll <14 l.'ufA
~

l.tnas.k I.inns 10
.UnoKennl# — JJ
Moi-lr Jr i'u „ 106

Murk* A .-*H-n

.Vliiriin3ry<.. 38
31 Kl M«rivi«*. 176

vinrrr* ft Blky 68

NcwIMy-.... i»

n«'-n. inoa.. 53
Perkin* D .... l*7f

IVits J 131*
lMle Peck.... 32

iDiicn Jt.Wta 13

Jiftlnt-fR Jen-1 =6

ilnvlw.-l. Man. 9J

KiWl.Arialln- ITO

KirllliCn.AS. 42

liiur to I'n....
™

<.& G.5-IHIW*.. 26

•kjntieJ H .... 1*
S-llDCC'lirL .... 14*
dlumi'n zi
«=iehiherir’A’..

A
A
1.5
SA
Ll
1.9U
Ll
1.6
1.0

1.6

A
A
1.9

14
1.9

0.6

. A
+ 3; i.a
- i.J

'+'
7i IJ,

U

rZ

-1

-1

«
<i'-ipTl»rl .... 76

SninaG
Siunri" C A 31 w
PM, Drapery.
VaillPIM ....- «
M a(kj»r Asa ..

ni-siun Si an..
-Jw uli.mioi'nrfl 7*

V\uol0'orlb F. 75

S.J
/ 1.4
4.9

*2.3

3.’

6.1
1-3.1

C#.4
6.V

.1.4

5.6

S.6

2 1

5.4

Mi
26
7.il

1.5
4b
IC4
5J

e-

1981
fffch I Lo

1441;

U8
SO
198
IBS

112

K
135

IBS
515
17B

M
4ft

144
165

495
173
96
168
177

TO
91*
108
310
450
$
150
300
JJ5
102
459
267

131

313
81V;

70
149
£U*

93*
21*
45

W*
87*
SI*
TO*
113

T9«
87*
128*
375
125*
10

25
122

95*
370
129
52*

125

U5
sr
65
SB*
123
317*
99*
78
316*
96*
63*
17b
33
SO*

l
se"
56
88*
766

BREWERIES
(Stock Price + or [Cn| Yld

.tilled Bitv ..

Am.il Distiller

ls.Bt.M»l8t-
Bass Giiorrata
Boddlnctoos..
Brown MlPew
Rnlmsr H.P„
Cameron J.W
Cltyor I-Ocdon
Clark MU ....

Courage
DaTcnpt8C,B.
Lie rentib JJ.

|
Dial llleia ....

Kills A Co ....

F.oin wiqe....
iGlenllm--..
Greenall wo It

Gnjene.KrOfl—
Gulnmnn..—

-

135* +*
S41; ..

00 +
1271s + 1

-1

+ 1

107
S17
105
150
112
62 +2
U4
ITS -
S» ..

lSUa‘+3l;
11* ..

45

Hardyal Klxak
Hlshbuvt Din
.Hull

lint. Distiller*.

Lone -Tntui..
JlarnTh mpan
Sandemnn ....

'KcntlUhft N e
Bre«6 -

8 A- Wum....
Teacher
Tnfieo/arhe —
Tuiualin -—
Tmman Han..
Vauxft Aaaoc.
Wstner Mann
Welwter ham.
WbUt-rend'A
B illlan/# *Ht
W nfrerbaiupn
1’dUW ‘A’ ....

138

i£8
493
168

90
167
173

M
75
106*

200
434
fa
153
ZSB
128
»
459
IX
123

312

+ J

- 1
-2
+ 1
+ 1

-2
— 3
+ 'l

+ 6
81* +1*
£5
146 -2
All Hi -*

3.6

4.3

4.7

U3.4
b3A
4.6

3.0

bi-3
3J
eU
5.0

hJ-0

b4.0
4A
9.1

13
*3.7
W.7
A7
AT
M.6
JA
IS
4^1

2.7

A8
iS
32
A7
63
43
SJ
4._
L6
4.5

3.9

b2.6
S3
4J
19

. 3-0

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
127*
35
174

27
300
386
60
17
50
u*

177

56
34

37
U6
94
159

77
375
961*
PH)
12*
11*
36*
140

J8
12*
187*
290
71*
85

at
158
159
S3
84
132
43*
m*
73
81*
158
79
32

7071;

153
100

36*
146
%>;

180

153

70
U*

132
J7
19*
73*

246
49
10

a
8

123
34
21
15
56*

130
9
128*
US
154
7
6*
2D*
82
27
6

124

155
J6
55
141
112*
fll

TO*
43*

S'
2

22
63
48
TO
95
9
16

570

213
1®
67
15H
92
63*

120

335
48*
a

I7D
37
7
15
115
232*
72!

256
15
43*
74*
30
55
202*

A. B. Electric.
Aherdar# HM.
Advance Elec.
Aerial Ice
Allied inaol r.

Am piIvor ....

KASJl
Bent ft Mar ..

Booochord —
B-wtboroe -
Bt-Etoa. Con’s
8J.C.C.
Rritiah Relay.
Bulcln AJ.'A
(Virhain Elect.
Chloride Beet
' 'ulFern
Crabtree Elec.
Cray Elect....
Oirrys..-—

.

Dm uni-..
Decca A ....

Dewhurst Prd
Dewhunt ’A'.
DiniPlox ....

I
T>oniiiil5mthA
I (reamland ..

|
lhihiHer Coal

iRIeetrccomps.
Klee. SiAebfns
Fleet. Ren tala

Leer Beady -
FantaU Elect..
G.E.C
G.B.C. ’B’....
l&urnce Scott
Lee Kerr In 'In.

M.K. F.tectric.

MTU Contact.
M.F.M
Midrbcad ....

Kewuiao Inds.
Newwark L ..

Normaud Eleo
PanTiya
Philips Lamps
Pir<w A’
PleMay
Preamc
P*e up Mona. .

Kacal Elect#—
Kedlffuclon ..

Reyrolle. Par.
Bob'aon Kent.
Jloiilex
Sadia
ScbolesO.H...
Scott James.

.

Ship l on Auto.
Sunwood ....
TelcTualon ....

Tele KentaJa-
Thorn Klect’cl
Thorn Elec'A*
Dura Elec

—

DM. S.-teaUOo
Wanlft Gold—
'Meat. Allen ..

W fesUorth ....

Weat’sfa'ac E.
WigfkU.H—

100
14

123
81*
ve
300

68‘

17
44
9*

177
44
32
24
111

91
151
TS

+ 2
+*- 1

+4*

+ 7

-6,-S

38*
145t
JJ
12*
148
275
52
02

+ »

189
156
153

r
130
40

TO

3
150
61a
530
JO
127
97
18
128
TO*
IS
498
86
14
340

*
196
338
406
405
:6
59

131
£6
78
S60-
150

-3
-3
+ 1
- 1

+ 3

13 35

40
1.7

4.7
3J
4J
62
60
5J
L0

l*S.O

b5J
r—
c—
A4
3.4

9.1
20
A0
2.7
6.0

tdJ
BJ

2.4
2.5

4.4

4J
3J
5.0
53
0J
S3
9.0
4J
50
3.4

9.0

3.9
b3.6

bl.7
4 6

10.0
2J
10
3.7

h3A
4j8

2.4

b23
23
LS
IJ

b4J
30
BJ
6.4

3-6U

FOOD & CATERING

290
491;

113
14*

109
77*
117

480
ia
12
320
39
T7i;

07*
lot
126
129
1(5

a
»
124

S‘222
S3

94*
64
ia
27*
66
35
193
71
408
aoa
126

524
USl;
86
SI
270
V*
47
59
a*
83
7B
19*

Ufi

178
124
12*
TO
115
60
15*

lit
301

125
no
514
47
162

161
71

Ws
no
H
17

:

160

te-
ns
K2
55

lAdama Better 3>

Ail'd Sop'Her# >48
AmdlanPopda 47

»' Asmn steak H 67
206* AH’dBlamUU
42* A.H.Fouda.... 60*
181* Asaoe.DaJrlea. »,
96* Amioc. Fiah .. 48*
**'- .VjWnc.Fuild#.. ®

Arana Group.. 14*
BaaaeltG .... l®
Baiters Bcbre 75

- BerWrd SftW 116
37* BtahoraStorea TO
172* Bon II 448
Dg HowmiWitai im
75 Brierley Rmkt 99
122* British Siuar. 3TO*

Be. Vend Inc, — *
; BriXikeBond B 76

I'iidhrr Scbwr 83*
Carentuiu Fd. 94

76'

9*
01
52*
00
37*

28
51*
49
67

7B*lciiiionl Dalra! D«
7i*
107*
48
43*
40
93

S'*17
27
a
4ft*

,
17

•100

20*
40
»

152',
44*

2JI- •

118-

i

65
395
85
6ft*
a*
196*
65
42
42
14

s
60
25
65
126

75
7
<2
70
15
10

191
96
76*

+*

-15

+J8I

+*

CUtTrdDaJra A 1»
Clover Dairies 13
ColbornGnmp “•
Alton's Old.. »
CuMen'a A’ .. 50

Danish Ben A 1*
Eu3t worn 1.1 .B. TO1;

, KdwardsLs.C. JJ
E,lwd»Mcrcan TO

F.M.U ®.
,

Pitch Lovell.. fJ4
Gateway v^cA »
Golden Ear .. ljB

Gidtlrel loii’d. ^
Hinton. Ainns “
Rome(are .... *
Rulrt Is Sucar 1TO

Im. stores.. - W;
R inItch ?7l

Ralk SaTe.... »4
ISimona ...... JJ5
i.row-l. A’.. 512

Vlanlirt.-fti In. U1
Marla* Frno» “
Malthewnllld. 61

Maynard* .... zm
VliuTMenip <•

Mnlfcis

Mills .L .1 ....

M».rea ston-s
Morris* IJJ s
M orrimn Wb

. Vle'hnrlolleA -

.Nnrilm Iwln 1C9
NuMln ft IVk 117

'i».P« Tns.-olnte 112

Part I'aVBak 12

i*iterson l: TO

PkWinchTod U5
ITieertle 47
J:aAuw:n.l.iyd 15*
Cants UoeK. 13
.ti-CVUl * Col. 232

.- .JliclunL-m ’A" 125
76*1 iiohin B' 106

J£7 fllnwnlres 01 514

22 >.*K.m*Us.. 45*
93 I r.<a 1 1 M-al .... 1C
2* l-iller* TO
119 (Tale* Lrle.. I«4,

51 .IT.im 66*
79..- 1 ntea'e ir«

120 r.l f-L Ki.-s-'iJis. »'J0

30 .1'ptr.ir-lA Rich M
8 \t.ills * Hrllv 12

wjMu i..i .. :w
6> .

- W i'v'DV' l'hlp 101
2- ; W li».i» .|r’J Ipr 1.7
C iWlK-1-rr Kvet 3S
26 lit ri.h: * R'C' 53

+*

- 3
+2*-4

+ 5

- 1

+ 1

+ 3

44

TO
ifl

8J
TO
15*

+ 6

- I-2
+ 2
-f 1

+ 5
41*
4 1

4*
T 1-

5.6
3J
TOJ
AO
48
3J1

D0.9
AT
5J
S3
5J
4.0

e5-4
4.0

f5J>
2.6

A9
IC.5
I4J
9.4

4E
2.4
2.4

8.4

5X
7J

A8
CL5

3.1
8.0

73
«J
3.3

3.2
4 J)
biJ
b2J
2.6
2.7

6.0
5.1
4.1

6.7

IAS
47

b5J>
5.6
5.0
3.4
4.2

lk&.0

41
4.6

5j0

7.2

4J
4J

ur
49
5.7
42
4.1

AJ
IA1
4j»

6

l>.».0

48

LXDUSTRL-VLS
IM

111

123
91

V

ifl

are

as--;
j*1

-

ii'-i
79 :

PI
159
21
117

63

•35

36

7*1

is
C,
117
6:.
US

B,
JdJ
6
62
52
31
1TO
!£

12

2b
S

331
151

!fl

j;

12
45

-kl

119

Z- \ D

8!*|

(Z
46*
197

Hu
12
66
*}.
iW
141

i*
3TO
51*

145

3
05
42*1

:A..I.H
1 \.l«. Ini •*•#! ..

.11111 *i -’-m«
A'-B Ko-srrh
A.I’.V. Hl-lra.

.A.V.IMmlu*—
l.inrn-uii F'-«

.lliTPire. Int.

•Acr«w "A ....

.v:i 'HalHat*.
i..1i!r. I.rin-b..
.1-lew
,A;iM rows.,.,
Airily In-l ....

r11rfit M ....

r.VIksn Ml..'..
•Alb-n Kaletr ..

• MM. Kiu-.P »..

Aill-i In-vsi..
'AlliiwwiU ....

Ai":n II'-Il-s .

,1(ii.ll * L- -s A..
AUl.lL Mrl.tl .

A mai l
1"’* -T-

..IniOM
i Inilier In-l" ..

.Awl-.T-n Vljrr

.Anderln fr.««.

-A.1 \ nl l l’-r'

'Am. U'Sspi.
.Vji-i4w:»« ..

•A it; I-'Ilia' ..

Alu-TraiU llPl

.An.- ..

.Ir'ir* Ws'm

.tnnsi.n >A.<..
1.1 si, c I 5--f „

i:nr..„
If. -iris

SE1 » .W-e. VI .iu_"
t, ,t-.<i>-rprt*r-
5n-.:

Afiui-ca ••lies

J4 Aur. r I I Har..
7" .'A.-'-ii Mail ..

7* ' J|r(l v

•Atonni'h Kst
i.trr.ri KaW'f
Ir'sbir- Mel..

IKIM Gc-ip -
K B.I».Ka=pe

;
.

BTi: I..-WJ-
Hi'y «* * v.

?C .R.-.1.T1 V\||.. .

SI
I
Hiker I’er-ms

r Itiiiiijr ft l*r
26 B ni-'rv HUsf
IP- R,rHi»v<ri#..
iv. Rirari I-..—
L0 Hir'-v
37 Bjita-WbIA
91.i Harm* l'*l*l*-

32 Tkirt-m ft-—n*
15 .HGhft I’nrsd
Hi Hon 4 i ell . .

Hi;:Htll-»«'Wl
fi -jft-mJHrr ....

735 Ktcchani
B-.—-i-iiB"- ter

Kel’yiri »...
Kcnjsin- IB»W
Ben' I'll-

;KertJ*eal. ....

b-m « lB.nU

IJI

- IJfi

- 1

-l*
A
A
1 A

!

I.J

!.«.
- 2. 1.4 I

-
:

i o •

f 3! 2..V
.

- ll.* 1

|1.4:

71
42
46'.

i

17

15- '• *
Pi 7#
1.5

;

6.7
2.4 5.7

ri! 4.C

I J I 7.9
I 5b 1 c-

- I- A |
9.5

.. 1 0.9
|

2"

.7.
- 3 7.1 I

5.4
—

n

»

- 2 2." ' 7£3
-.1 11.

1.5'

ill- .-.6

l .-

J*
21

TO
115
61

!. '.o

;
l

!?! i-f

.
|

Li
i

:
n n

lit;
• . A
d- J?
-b 1.2
- r u
-i

j. r

+ 5

-4

51

15
IIP

U
52
:i

15'

1*1 K 1

, i- in
;*

.. >1.9

fi.l

1.6 i 6.7

A eft.;

13.5
— ! IJ.i

I”
9.0

L5.1
5.7

- i
a

j*6:2.11

Ul =;
7.n i S .

1

2.R'

11
j

rKi
2.1 ! K*

„ 1971
HlKh I LOW
139

ll

t,
152

34*
328
132

r
112
IBS';

210

9b*
8*

206

a
70
ITS

s*
1S5

55
»
88*
U*
31*
2H
291

215
146
715
177*
27
66
128
72

1TO*X
06
87

130

i
71

98
17
44

40
65
171;

113*
11

Z13

7M.
14'

U
J5i»

66
7D
111*
27
75
35

«’
SB
155
TO
TO*
U
94
138
TO
SI*
781;

3}
24
«7*

SO
10
148
126
98*
566
128
16
41

5-
41
95*
100
57
TO
»
U5
38*
42
15
zw.
27

Stock Price + or

iRertohcll ....
BcycrPeaeOCk
[RlhliyJ
Uliurcibed En
.Elrmlil-ttaal—
BAA

j

Black ft Eden
iBJack-Claw'wi
:
Blackw'd Hds
BlaedenASlu'
Blnkdoie Prod
Blakeya
TllUfjrroae AEI
Bill dine J ....

Broken
Bnnsey ft ffks
Boulton 5Vin_
Brady G A'..
.Kmswar ....

Rrayhead....
iBrTioiise Dod.
BrtsbwD 5lad

IS ..

21

+ 1

HrU.AIumlm
nal.MtBrlt-imal.Mtl

.Brit. Anani-
Brit-lnd.HIda
BriL Llun ....

.Brit. Match ..

.Brlt.Gftywen..
BriL Kollickr.
Bril. Ropes ..

Rrit-Sklao-—
BriL Slalkrft
Brlt.Stm.Bpo.
RritEteel Con
BriuTar
Brit-Tool ft P.
Brit. Vita ....

BroctiKuwa ..

Brocks Grp ..

RrksHIU Pro*
Brook SLBur.
Brooke Trail.

.

Rroolm ten til

Brntherhd P.
Krown ft Twwa
.Brown Barley
iBrownCMtford
Brown .lohn-
BllllOUKb (MC..
Burcu Dean —
Burjrw Prod.
Bun Boulton.
Bury Masco -
Bus)nessCm p.
Kuillnx
BijUendJ&ryy
Brdand

TO
104

a
150
20
292
131
17
14*
er

113*

UBM
SI
a
41

5*
a
n
170
68*
«
17

174 +.2!
63 +1*
43* ..

119
36 ..

32 ..

85
9* ..

91*. -
12 ...

- 1

+ 1

-e

so
207
142
560
140 ..

>4
TO -
107 ..

70
60
S7 -
149* + 1

tU
85
190
51*

19* -*
57*
24 . -81

iCrrl VI'l

1A

LS

"J
AS

BlS

7$
7.0

3.0

5.«

h3J

1i
tf-4

hft.3

ta.7
4.4
55
1.4

11
4J
6.9
1.8

2>
7J8

4.7

4.0

bftl
1J
3J

4.4

H
7.5
2.8
7.7

WA
4J
b.J
1.8
8-7

S.7
8.4

50
o-

97*

6(1

127
147
60
48
ia
14

34*
125
178

143
12'-

14*
60*
40
ZW
62
48'

W*
54
13
>4
T7*
6C
94*
J30
98*
45
95
915
51
55
25*
36
TO*
TO
151
364
73
17
70
92
14*
JS
37*
120

14
TO
45*

31
27
41
76*
101*
41
TO

110

r
35
201-

TV*
IM
00
8
10

41

£
S’

1

S';
GO
32*
84

JJ*
42*
32
55*
97*
57
47
U
189
25ft
38
TO*
16
31*
31
67*m
AO
55
45
61*
9

66
10
38
JO*

'.TL Systems. »V
Catetcr Group «*
Calcutta Elec. *S
Campari u2
Cam res l-'O

CannlnB W-... TO

I 'Mnf T.Glass 48
CuneAnberto* 1TO
i>nner->aUI- 94
< Hrayaoit Int— TO
Card < ‘ledbias TO
Carlton Intla.. UB
(.asluuure .1 — )70

CWwood 149
Celestlon Inds 12
Cm .ft aherdT. 13*
Cenirol 3Uc .. TO*
' Vulval Waan ®'s
Centro Hotels 212
.Chaml'crlb Gp 57
'( immlt-rlii Pp *7*
Chanse VVares 68
I baunel Timl. 61
'harr'ion Udr 54

iCtauU, 170

tiro Pearls .. J8‘
iClarke ('hap'li 77*
ICtarke C 54

iCIarksijnlntnl 68

Clay Cross.... B*
IC.ihen 600— 13
i.Ut J». H .... 49
i-oirwootiGnt 32
.Coui.Aiptllo R. 190
|t*un pin M ebb TO

CONCsnlrin .. M
Cvtu. Coujui— 3»*
Cooper Indus. TO*
Com: Allman.. 45
iCopydea 45
lcorol-1 1 Bito i 129

iCory Win — 564"

'Court Hotels.. 76
Courtney Ppe 72
Cowan deUrt. TO
|<'ronlts Foil/,. 35
Croshy Sprlne 12
Croafleld ftCoi 96
Crown HseJn. a7*
Croydez Itnhr U7
Curn-n In .... 13
CtisK-n* 45
CuthhertSJS. J«

+ 1

8.4 I 4.6

L4 6.0

W.7
J.1
5.0
5£
1J
7J
3.6
73
o5J
4.4
4.4

2.5

6.0
1-2.9

,.6

bU>
4.4

5.3
ISA

5.6
iA
iO
BA
SJ
8.0
4.4

4.8
7.7

6.6

»:
6.4

M3
IS
6.11

6.7

6.7
16.6
4.1

2.3

W.1
5j0

SjH

bJ
1.6

5.4

6.6
65

34
70

m
MB*

lffl

153
45
67*

9*
9
41
101*
07*
17
34
88
162
90
152

J!’'
105
ire
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24* .. l.x V.2
« -l; I.J 1-6.0

5ft ..

'jo 13 6-4

53
16 .. 1.4 4.6

— —
130" .. 1.3 11.1

11* .. 11.1
52 .. m?

13.fi

4.2

C-
10.6

129
15.9
7.3

Mil
0.7
5.4

ba.3
7.0

8J
10.4

115
10.0
7.2

1071
Hlffh I Low
99*
78*
SM.
U
B5
18
«
«*
45
361;

a*
28*
9K*
45
37*
122

»
96*i

134
4

55
50
an
31
46*
48
S3
lHi
30
188
SO

71
78
12*
46*
114
a
235,
30*

%A
sT

r

29'

r

133*
G8

337

57*
57

i*
r
65

22*
36
36
9
£0
9
a*
a
29*
1G
18
55*
33

71
a*
45
56W

,s
16*
a*
13
22

a
£*
65*
8
Z7*
1SW:
8*
a*
a
56

J*
73
17*
14

r
6*
a
so
17

TEXTILES
Price/stock + or

13
39
1®

155
18*

16
,

ffl*
771;

SS
as

169

A.W. iSeo).... 39*
Allied Textile. 70

Atkin* Bron.. 49*
Bwlier Textile U
Bento* r ...... ®
Bear Fraud .. W
Bel lain I ...... Sfj
Blackwood M- 35

Koltuo Textile SOU
BrhrbtJ. «
BrismyGronP If1*

Bri .Ct Ui to WI 21

Brit. Enkalnn. §5!2
Brit. Mohair- »*
RitIih rft'l jimh 34*
CarputR Intrnl 120.
-Carr ft VjydJa 37*
Coat* Paioifc- 62
jeorah 71
Uuurtauldfl .. LM
CrroAHealom 2
i*nirtlia- J .. <5

Irtwaou J .... 38*
IJenby U m .. 18

F.malev .1 .... a
Emu Wool.... 45*
tdjellah Uaiin, 44
Faurlur Jeiwey 72
Fftrowonii R. U
Foster John .. a
BoiSae J .... 122

HAlpbtntoDew 12* +1*
Heath li. H .. 40’ ..

Henry A.ftS.. 72 +1
Htolrin* PftxL. 74 ..

HJeld Broft.... U* ..

Hlchaoia 44 „
Hl^blicin Snu 10b* ..

ECret ft Maliin 19 ~
Horsfall J.<\. 18
liryworlb 95*
InrrKun H.... ®
(Jerome B .... 52
loncraiy 8
Inin Jndurtr’a 41

Lister ft Co .. 50
Mallmann (5 .. 28

. Miller F a
32* Mortfort .... 60

III iNtoit* .VJsaaTp AS
Non Knit 159
Parkland Text M
Dualliex 45
K.K.T. Textile 53
Rawar Textile ID
Kuadkait 46*
ft-BJ.T

+ < L*

+*

141

22
a
36

9*
a*
B
42
39*
7*

43

^tSHSKi

28'j

60

&
3
45
10*

u*
u*
129*

Suialli
-XiiiUh HoUkh.
fti-enecr G .... SO
Sterlinu Knit- 11

Tern Consl’to. 38

Tarturad Jrsy IS
TraBord Carp. 35
Trntex 145
TulkeLh Groap 0
Vlto-1 ex .... a*
XV. Comb. Bilk 16
W .Kid. Won., ffl

XV.S.Playne .. 70
XV nod BohIOW. 113
XVoidojuilwr*. »
Worth B-mil.. 53
York V. X\ ooL 15
YousbalCkrpt 146

+1*

CINEMAS & TV
67* Arndt, ’A' .... LM" -1 U

IM 1Z7 A.T.V. A*... 16J" -3 A
401 m Granada 169 — 4 L2
46* soft Hemril * j8 — )

—
77 53* UsdlffusoTV’^ tj .1.7

61 25 Trident TV .. 99
Diner TV .... JB

2 1

U TO 1A

h5.4
4.4

2.7

6.9
£23
7.7

SHOES & LEATHERS
»* 10 _
re 16 Britton GJJ .. 28m 75 - 3 1.9
1941; SS Fannor.r .... X6 2.2 4jSU a.i
Oh 921? Ri Itoii V 1.7 175
WI mu 7.0 h.X.7

60 X £.3 M4
re 40 Lotos re

airiunr A.H.. it
+ a 3.B 2.4

35 10 1 4
40 87* Nj5. loolveu 40 1.1 BJ
30 14 Newl'lilA Brtn 18 0.6 10.4

TO* JJ Niirrfc TOi> -rS's A 1 2J
71 37 Plttard C.W.. (5 U 4.2
44 3E L’ayire H.M .. X (fii 7.9

375 144* M|«viA3<iDl'A' 854 1.6
|

5.4

64* re* Ki-ylu Fbues .. 50 -* — I.S

74 Mi.-
1

Tiiuitei.'n VXm 62" 1.5
1

16.9

TO* 15
1
XX iscrra JS L8 4.0

re in XX bite .f TO" 2.0 l>X 4

re a 1 Bond W 45

TOBACCOS

-a 1.4, 5A

3TO SKtft pHtn Ml - i 7.6 .1.7

ion 82 Bt-Tol.-DtsUi B0 4- 2 2.3 74
30* 20 CarrenM 'B'.. 37* +1* 1.4 "52
70 60 A 7.1

128 76* Duiihl II 'A' .. LO A 4.6

142 102ft lAnllslier 1S4" 16 7.7

177* 64i, "Imps 09* -* 5 J

£10* 757i' -S — \!
LM ®i_. - a
IM 121* TohJft.i-a.Onl. J66 5.4

566 450 T'lh.^eOi-Df'l. 54-J 5.2

29 19 Cht.Tol'.Slb.. 2» •• A b5.fi

* Ex-dlvitfend. 7 Et- scrip. t Bx-rtL
Ex-rinhU. a. Ex-Ctepltal
.4 : Kmort and Art-ounli> awailrd.

Smith African Gold proriurer*. cover
relate* In the M account year, h:
Interim slnrr relwd. c: Interim vfnee
lowrrvd or euvri. r: Ffimasl dlndari.
Caver relates in orrvinuv year’" dividend.
I : FofrraU dividend and eornlnn. n:
Meld Inrluilr* aprrlal payment. hi
A'leld exclude* vperlal payment.
QuotnUnna temporarily »o40ended.

Itwiie nr
Placing
Price RECENT ISSUES
75 Allied Polymer

Armour Truel
Jerwick TI

no
38
40

IlniDo
aril., ft Canadian inv
Hurston «5rp
Cotor-JJnWle .

.

Commodnre 8rw
c.wait

£100 Distiller? ,10*1[ J.n. XMp-l.
80 Erai.a »f I«sD
*4 Fonninsler

9.6

73 + 31 A I 1L9

PROPERTY
IW fiJu Alll.ur.v l*r"P. lf*> j.|* 1

1

2.1

X6 TO 13 M.l
1-2 re Alltl.,1 le'll-l"" i:3 -i i.r Ln
V4b IPX Alltel. Im-vF. ire .. 1.1

117 fii* if" 1.0 e.-..l

115* KA t "

—

1 X

Tr .Uw.IVVrl .. TO T 1
-

J.4
f*t I.I

|A Nl' -i- l.fl 4.1
116 55 Keuii'imi I’rp* 1 6 .. 1,2.4

IP . .. 12X - 1 1 '

M3 7P- Kriii'h land.. : o 1 -7 1

118* TO )i? l.l
» - =0 -5 1.1

t'6 1"» Iv" ..

7* I 6 * *.2
1 n-- . 1; l.l

M3 i h.-u.-ril-i Pep ii:- l.l

3P0 136 x I, in-li,.r<- 1>. too .. I.J if
r + U 1.2 X.T

07 "J,
1 lie ' „n.-4 .. -J’ .. l.n IvJ J

in 1°' -111- 11 ill

'.Xi

V
7.1

-M
=»'ii

•rnr .11

.« irrt v N-.-w r.

• m,i'--i;h ...

mi
I'..rrm:!..n In
f. I I n i ...

t..| .te- Prop .

,. " ,.|.| l-i„. 'n
." .r- l’..r- laii-l..

- 1 ! > I

-
• Ill

- i 1.1

;

-5.2

l.'-A

1.9
l.'.T

p; -

—

n

te.

I ?•

l'-1 1 e»!|
i :• ! ii

.ii.ii.i'.

i

ii..'".
Jin' Vr

?: '.-...•I

J.l

1 '

1 :

e'.J
3.1

h i,.|1.
fii ,I..„.| . M -f.
-.1 I .in-l In. — r .

’i l.-n-l -v— r.'

71 I-.-. 1,0.1 . ..w !-
v 1

1 <>n .-I'r-.v

f " > ix

55 -l.n, II—
l|jni eluM" Pri"
I.< i.r.'ii lll'l

" 'ir-a.' n-.
, M-t K.;i' - .

rl'

A i

i.i

:

v-
1 1

:

L..S
1.9

l.fi

51

..
1 u 1

. ..

-*i i-o r
L?

.. 1
.

- l.n

- 1 l.l i

.. I 1.4 1 7.0

11^ |r^

p- run
l.'Sld-.S, 1-fl

X l!«- i-ri* . i *

• id i.tnii". I'te. XI"

i-.i-ni.itel
ll e • .n-_ ^

,

1'r..|. .v i;.-> " V Ll
i Prj» Hiil % l„r I

0!'

I ;

r' i'r 4.0

.6.- . .1.—-Vn." A .

lc . .11 -

-.,1,111' te.-..|'

X1--.**r .i

> c",i-l 'in .

1 te i'.i

••li

:1!

S
1<9
3';

1.0

•:I.X

I.»
1C R

2,5
;.i
3.0

"l

--...r it .

" — — ‘in.- F.i- . If"

•i.r . , .eiv li rt*)

••inl-'i B . .

In.-i. . l-jl

|’m> n V 1 '•il "X

if
2 K
1,15
1.6

> - -V
•:1.2

1
o

l ..ii -

D'
io;

ir

fn -

.1 ird Km.- i'r
i u I'm I’r.ti.

Xi .iriu-'r-l In,-

XX «h
a

.1..

.
\t '.I. |.

•

-A '..iiiiiii l •,

I XX liiL.tl»: Inv..

1 19 :

l’h
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1 M.l

T 2 101 a.fi

SHIPPING
b»i.-

-7b

|
ZT.

eo
,

tc
lo"

|
S3

J.0
I

»!»

l?o
Ift'

.0

To
ll.

:.v

i"
: ' Li-.

[Brl'i .li •. i iiiii ,-vi

ir; f ill- . iw
-' un-ird -. . l-}4
I urn -j

W

in,. D
'•> u.'im.N , ,*i Mli
'-'.l.-e||||.|.|||L.
'll.j-il '.-r '.in,., im

-
,

• MilliT 1,1 -a .,,..h IV
*"d lll'l I* ry. ,n5

ri - J i.: .1..
i | ;,T

:
‘ I i-ivl-^iv i iv-r 55

-n
I.-I. '.- .... M
-•Vi 'i" -t-aro.. IK

to*
I]-- in I- «i- -tin it 54

l
aai*ui. 'X . Zii

«U. M4.IIU.. 15)

Viol Vf
-7 -
- I, OR
r 5; If
.. LO
.. 1.1

- 2 J.0

- ?.£.0

-*! i.1
i

.. u
+Xj! 1.3 i

-te- U'

- 4-4.1*

5.6

cf.a
23
4.7

2.0
.
?.e-

£.3

7.6

.

7
5JX

5.6

6.9

7.3

1A3

100
100
£97
62*
00
63
40

75*

188
183
97
41
57
SB

J3BV,
104
IM*
102
III'-

- I
-1

+ •

+ *
+ 4

56

i:lenderon Inr. Ord
Glendrr.m Inr. "IF
I re I.i ini 9*3 1991-96 £10 pd... £l«* +••
.1mwl TrilW 2?S
Kellerliic ,X|o(or 120
Lnwtlmi 65
Ijncrolt JS* ..
I teli Ion ft Rninhnr h2 ..
Marshall Mnran ft ecult.... 57
Mnlllwwi, vx rl-.-hL-un 244 + j

£100 Nortlmniidon £Wpd £ltii« +*
52 NSn N'-n-R.Ltefiils 79
100 Spill Ca|, 101 ..
100 Split Inr 109* ..
SO Tbron Grp
— Tower Aran*
75 Trainner •7nnn>
3S Tricivllle
70 Wi*tern Slin’s < n-nn SV-u.p.
— M'lilte Child nnd Itoni-y
40 M ire ft Pl.mie
£100 World Bauk 6% 1376 £102* +1

l 7* XX riclil Jjcnvvn lb 1' +U

34
75
46
80
41
32

-5

-4

- i

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Kudnll XVnlll report:
COPPER: Sieid*. Wire Bare: Off.

aettlcnKiH £54-1 -HO i£447-50'. Off.
nildd.rv r.jTh £45 1 50-E45U • OO.. 3
rnilt». £4b I .",0-£*h-j r>0 A(l dose crab
£4 iL-- SO- £4 5.7 -00. 5 mil, •. £462-50-
£4hft.p0. I/O 8475 metric (orm.
Cnriindea: OR. ,eitlenienl £44] -00
E4Sf.OO'; Oil. mldda, raal, £440-50-
£44 1 • <10. S m'tia. £4 30 A0-E451 00.
All el.— c.jah £441 -0(1- £441 -50. 5
nrihs. r450.5n.fj5i -50. T.'O 500
Uiftrlr In*.

TIN : I ..pdnn •.,.|er. Off. aefHemeot
£). 408-00 '£1.411 00i. Off. middir
ft

1* , .
“ *0' ’ nn-E 1 4,»3 OO. 3 mlhe.

£1 .11 1 01l-£l .41 £ 00 . AH dose ra»b
El.4IO-on-Ei.4lu.oO. 5 mrh...
£1.420-1,0. £1.4-31 -DO. TiO 1.051
niffrir fnn*..

LFAD: ShUKlv ^b|pr. OH. vinpmpni
£10.i bn l£l(lSE'iO). OO > TOldflA} r.-yti
£TOr..-.T..£)«5 75. 3 jpifl-. £ln7-<jo.
£107-75. AH rim-e a»h £104-50.
£105-00. 3 mil,.. £107 -00- £107 •*5.
r.O 1.575 metric inpa.
ZINC: Slnhll- "Il-u-r. Oil.

CIA, - Jj '£J j3-J}i. OK. mtdda, T'dl
£ 1 .. T - "11. 1 lo I .* ». .7 nilh-.. Cl.,4 - jfl*
Cl X4.7.X, AM. .-|r~.- r.,.|, i|ji.S]L
£!A1 - 73. .i mlb-. 1 134 75-£ 1Jj off.
T O 4.j m- "> l.ns.

. 9H A1-R- S-cad,. Sum 6.3 • tp-63 -on.
•4 "ijh-. oh -ip-lib -4n. 7 mill' 6i<-lp-
te.

1
fi!’. fc V' 11 6f •nn-a;.. Ip -J ml,!!.

mill.. 67 63 ] a.10 41 In. ..r 10 lino r.,ch

.

•n^hiI Sj <fij'4i'
'06 tel". 6 mill-., b.
.N 5n GO 7'.

PI.ATI.NUM ; OOiLral £3n .£50, prr
f'te-MjrX.I £47 -OD-L51-O0

iS.47 -Oll-Ejl I'D 1

LONDON’ COMMODITY MARKETS
(f»(.rj\ 'ImI., .-'ll.. 240 tl-VJU J.

I>. . -4 M-.ilt J..I • J. 0.
J 1 '! -'4 > D-O, .lull ‘J53-0-JjS S.

»-*. lJ ee. 267-0-267*5.
b.'l' . 2.7 'IS

_ COCOXL1 Oil.- Ol'iel. S'-pi r 125 -00*
tIJti-OO. Nn, L122 nn-£ I 58 OU. .,.,n
£ J, 'IU-£I ", .00. M.rcn £7 20 no-
£•- » OO. .XI ,> £119-

!

J4 -im. .laIf
-l'P-11.. -Jll >,.'»! i-

1 20 00-
• Nil '.ill prirc- ".'nunnli.

^3

£ 1 on

.

II* e.ich,

JUTE U'"el . I»XV ** C - grade S-pt.-0. 1 . 1 4f. ill tie.ni : -. o - nr^dr Sepl .-

t>e, . li,7 jO n-,„i per lun-i r.ui.NIOLIII AN l.nni , n\ rs

:

Kernel,

,

56 Cli'l-De

5l|e.* Nil.

l5-aOD-14.3C
14*>70n-14.Ct
1 4 35n-V 4-91

Srpl-Or: £1 10
£, n.j> itiSoi. t.

£49 1 £40’.
COTTON- Ou.er. Jul. AQ-Wd'

Jte -;Oi» . „ Del -
.0 - tQn-GO SOP Dr

a? .
J

0

i*« '*9

»

8<JP M n-p if* • 40a-A0 80*M-i -if) . 4 Pp- 5,1 - Kiln.
-

Rur.nLn
• 15 OOn-TJ Jinn. c.n i

.14 niip. ia jipi, \'nT
' 14 .87>n-l j* pi.

MKAI. < Xii'i-Sepii: N". , Kid, £:

Ii- ft'!

v"’ l 'nnt| £!:l l£Kn- t‘-°- £

xstxs OIL: Quid. 5n
£144 on- Cl 46. on. Nnr. "INA 0
Cl 44. 0IX Isn. E I 52 -00-EI TS •£
m "ib 1.

1

An - no-£ t 55 r,n. m.., rmo-r
r 13 -

3 -on. inly ci;r -no-ci-'. i on. *
T. I"",- O0-£ 129. 00. Sales Pit fall on
n--mine 1 1

«UC\R: R,«re|v sie.iii«. Innrtnn n.
IT.re £4-5-50 lE-tS.ini fill. LAi 1

£-14- teO. Her. £44 • te a- £44 • 7.7 Md
C45.ro. £47 -^S. M.iy £43-90-£4 t'.
Ann. C45-5i-£Jj 60 Otfl M5.A
r45'?5. Di-c . £44 -0n-£44 .?5- 1-
44.150 <on

,

Tare-Lyle rx-n-iiner*

C

4

MCNFLOVXrnsEEO OIL: 0'"M. ,5»
MK0-nn-£16j‘0fl. Nfiv C J 6 1

•'

ci64-on. inn. _ zi.jo-.nn-EJfif
EJ

M:«rrh rt5«« • nff-CIftS -00. XT', £156 '

1

1

51 no . July _ £1 36 • 00-£ 1 3S - no- ?
.

r j 7.v no-f 1 5 . on. 5ai~ sn raffC73A
nnmiii..!,.
WOOL : S'eidv.

Dpi 32-D-aj 0.

Mr 83 3-S5 IL Jul

Oei . 81 -Jags:
Maah fiJ-S-aJ-

jtj -5-B5'0- 0
84 0-86- 0- D’'1’- 85-0-86-5.
nil. Ira', »f 2.-.'50 kilos rarh.

Ml'

LONDON GRAIN _??AR»ETS
|9J

Sent 25 - BSD- N*
3. Mulct, 26-475.

home C.HOWN: TSSyS-
n, ’Mae_26? ^

PB*ier
23-675. Milicll ^^TroO N -

Bar ft' . Sendj. .TT—

h

^5 -700. Jan. 2A SM. MftreD ' -

May JS ilo!
6

-^ ”r

RILLWGScfe r|SH . .

herring 9O-1^0i Ib rtrfn«» 33
15-52.
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Lotus steps

into sharp
recovery
THE PLOW iii £ijod figures from
tfae shin* ( am panics continues wiijj
the halt-time results from Lotos,
wb'rh is re<urnin£ riiLei im> wiLIt
a Pd' incut of 5J

3 P-ti on Oct. ti

Jn I3TQ the group paid only
smclp dividend at 5 p.c.

.Now it reports that over Hie
P' 4 months ended June “u .mr| on
tales of ttj.9BJ.HOG (ttijo-J.OtWj it
has sut its pre-tdx prufih bade up
tiom a depressed C67.0UU Id
1^23.000.

L. Hammond decline
DISAPPOIN I’lNtj uuviur o 1 ilius
suits and reduced interest income
due to lower lending rales are
blamed by L tiurarunup and Co.
(UuidingM tor Uiy tall in group
pie-Laiv profit to t7]i.oii5 tor the
>eai lo Man.li 31. 13 i I. dHiitttsV.

J-dl7,-loli lui J970. A fiual 8 u.c.
it ici_om mended making—ou Uie
enlaigcd capital—on uuchanged
20 p.c. payout tor tile year.

• IvV,; '

Relyon's bed of roses

JV 1

.-* i TUL BEDDING gioup tielyunTOWS coiiLmuirs lu no e.\Ueiu-
•

'V ’
.. -i

«lv welt by its shareholders, the
• t latest rise Inr Uiem is in the

interim dividend, which is going
up ham equal to t»~ p.c. to

rpe r
1G p.c. 00 UcL JO* Moreover. Ihe

*-**? 4 f_E.it hiicud anticipates a Gnai dividend
• 1 ot out Less than lo p.c. to make

- a total of 25 p.c., against equal
- to 20 p.c.

Another record year looks in

. _
prospect, for at the half-wav

1 mark pre-tax ornfits are uo from
E1W.0OU lo K210.3W).

Saga disrupts Bellair

THEtlE vs an ll l

4 p.c interim
Jiom Bellair Cosmetics in respect
ot the nine months ended June oil.

This is equivalent la the 7*2 p-t-
interim paid for the six months

Tut >*.• ended Match 31, UJ70. Pre-tax
piuhts lor the nine mouths are
LW.128, against Ea2,ys« for the
J9U9-7U six months, buL this latest
bjure^ is before deducting a
£31.6-15 loss by Saga of Bond
Street for the 11 months ended
June 30.

Textiles passes this time
• BAD NEWS tor shareholders in
Mr Jock Mackenzie's Scottish,
English anil European Textiles,

• which is recommending no divi-
dends for the year ended April
5U. 1971, against a 12‘j p.c. payout

’in 1970.

Reasons cited are the exception-
ally difficult trading conidtions in
the textile industry. But directorsMy' > expect to be able to recommend
? dividend of not Jess than 4 p.c
for the current vear.

Shell-Esso bids ;
211/ 17

1

211/21
*

for patch

of North Sea

Masson Scott starts well

A*5 FAB as immIU cnuu-ji isous ,ne
Concerned it is a more cheerful
half-time stalemeot this time from
iUas'>en TbrfaselJ. the maker
ol sperMlii-eri raachiucrv for the
packagius aud Driuting industries.
F. e-tax. Lhc half, ended June 30,
has produced £345,000 against
LI' "'UK).

There is a sarae-agaid 10 P.c.
interim dividend, payable, un OcL
21.

John Peters record

A RECORD YEAR by John Peters
( Famishing Stores) is marked by
higher dividend and a scrip issue.
The 15 p.c. linal on Nov. 3 means

--that the total dividend lor the
/ear to March 31 is up from 17

jrte*."’ ^.c. to J9 p.c. The scrip is a une-
"v*/ - ‘ * ior-live aud the board anticijiates
_———naintainiiic the higlier dividend

»n the iiiu eased caiptal.
During the year piolits, pre-tax

md before p/uvidins for an in-
rease in dcferied proht reserve
if £96.939 '£31,5771. have advanced
iud) ioJ5.II3 to £1.057^29.

1HP plans scrip

*US I BALIA'S biggest company,
-.'ofccn Hiii Proprietary, is plan-
ing io raise an unspecihed
mount of capit./J by oderiog in

Uobci aliai eholdei'5 and deben-
ire h*»Jdt*i*i hii issue of “ medium
i loir; term Australian currency
vbriilurc stork." Terms of the
sue will he announced closer to
le i.-siiH dale. The issue will not
e proportional In current hold-
igs- The last cash raising exer-
ise was in 1909 when 5A28-24
nllinn li‘13-2 million! was raised
ia a rights issue. In the mean-
rue shareholders are to get a

rip issue of one new share for
. erv JO BHP shares held.

Itoniss Vale scrip

£EIiE was good news tor those
V areholdei-5 in Thomas Vale and

ns who attended vestei day’s
nual meeting in BirmiDghdm
icir rhairmun announced a one
r-eight scrip issue and told them

• at it wjs intended to maintain
e 16 p.c, dividend on the in-

cased capitaL

ittingham seeks £5m
LE C«ly nf Nultuigbam is rais-

5 £5 million with, an issue of

p.c. i cdyrmable sLock, 1979-tilt,

ered at 99 P-C- UsU open and
ise on Wednesday. Applications
• New Issues Department,
itional Westminster

€
Bank, 79.

apers Gardens. E.C£i.
.

The issue seems ath-acUvely
iced, particularly since North-
tpton Corporation’s £5 million

•v issue in 3 p.c- redeemable
>ck 197U-79 at £100 P-C- now
:Dds at a £‘

rt
premium.

iek Winch profit up

HAS been a belter upening
for peek Winch and Jo"-

! and provision merchant.
^ the 24 weeks ended June
they have made a

ol £53,155 against £13.boo-

ue from Grippemds
again goes tlie dividend

01 Gj?Ppert«s Holdings with a
P.C final on OcL 7. taking the
“ lor the year ended April 4

* vom equal to 25 p.c. to 33 p.c.

ground is a rise in pre-tax
Bls from £167,655 to £252.423. .

By JOUTS PETTY
SHELL-ESSO startled the Oil iunyiludc,
world yesterday with a bid
ot

f
£21,U50,UU1 — equal to

£426 -'21 an acre — when the
Government held its lirst due*
tion of licences tu prospect
for oil and yas in selected
areas of the North Sea.

It was £12L* million ebuve die
next bid for the zone north-east
or the Shctlaads and compares
with iust over £16 million paid
tor ail the other 14 areas up

auction. It indicates that
Sheli-Esso are cerLain an oil-
held is there.

Shell-Esso bid for four areas,
hut gained only iliis one. Not-
ably. the group did not try for
a nearby zone which went for
onlv £51.000, or £1-05 an acre,
ja a group of 13 companies led
hv Total and including the
National Westminster Bank and
Helta Metal. There were 19
hrdifers for rhe Shi-ll-Cwi
licence area rnmpared with two
lor that gained bv Total.

Two other consortia each hid
more than £3 million for lhc
area won by Shf'IJ-E'^o. They
are Mobfl-Ajncvada-Gas Councii-
Texas Eastern and fhe Conoco-
National Coal Eoard-GuIF group.

Chieftain Exploration caused
amusement by some apparently
derisory speculate bids, the
lowest being £1.000. in seeking
13 areas. But it 'inisheri with
more iirences than anyone
apart From Total’s group, "each
winning three areas.

The deals are subject to
vetting by Government depart-
ments and approval by Mr John
Davies, Secretary for Trade and
Industry.

It was the first time the Gov-
ernment had tried auctioning
licensing areas. More than 400
other licences will be issued
soon under the conventional
method of assessing applicants
without competitive pricing.

There are about inn appli-
cants for the conventional-style
licences. Licence areas arp
bounded by lines of latitude and

which makes them
auuller as they get farther
nurth. Those in the south cover
fun bijuare milts against BU
square miles in the north.

'Ihe area which drew the
secum) -greatest at leu tion was
east uf the Orkney Islands, close
lu the boundary ot ihe Brilish
and Norwegian sudors ot the
Nurth Sea. The Mobil consor-
tium topped lhc 16 bidders wilh
an Oder ut £6,516,201 land 99p!j
which was equal to £121 an
acre. SlieU-Esso was one of twu
other groups which each bid
mure ibuu L4 luillion in uiisuc-
eesiul oders for the ione.

beven of lhc blocks were to
Mie nurlh-casL ot Aberdeen,
where oil discoveries have been
made jn rough waters. Dcautie.v-
1* l* got one Tor £3.583,358, or
£62-46 ua acre. Philips got an-
Mllter in partnership with’ Agcp,
J ma. Jlalkyn, Ceulur.v and Uii
I.\plena I ion lor £657,ti(ib. or
£JJ'7P* an jcic.

'Jv\u nioi'C, side-by-side, went
lu Texaco for £1,123.360 <£20-97
•in riLret and Liie Hannjtuii-itlZ-
l’i]>iel-.l riars-Traiiseuropeaii group
lur £67!,UU5 <£12*45 dn acrei.
JTip Total group look one at
£953,UU0 (£17*24 an acre.) and
Ctiietiain two at £4.800 (£0-68
an acre) and £5,2n0 (0-65 an
acid.

Chieftain’s other licence was
for one
areas no
up at £3,000 (£0-03 an acre) east
ul Hull. The other gn> zone
w«*ut io Conucn-National CoaJ
Hoard for £425.164 or £7 an
acre.

Total’s other gain was a specu-
lative area east oF the Shetlands
for £51,000, or £1 an acre.

The remaining two areas were
cast of Edinburgh dose to the
paint where the British sretor
meets those nf Norway, West
Germany and Denmark. A
.".rnn|i of Conoco. Hu* National
Coal Hoard and Gulf took one at

£1.300.005 (£26-03 an acre) and
the other went to the Texaco
Eastern Consortium for
£1,051.752, or £18-50 an acre.
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This map shows the areas
up ft»r competitive bids
yesterday, widely scattered
across the North Sea and
ranging from speculative
ureas to those with a
strong possibility of
producing gas or oil.
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Watney letter urges

Truman acceptance
By HOUISEl LORD

LV A LETTER sent to Truman
shareholders today Watney
Mann claims 34 p.c. of Tmnua
against 20 p.c. held by Grand
Metropolitan Hotels, plus the
11 p.c pledged by Whitbread.
The Watney letter emphasises
the higher value of its offer far
Truman and the support uf
“ major family shareholders in

Truman.*’

Grand Metropolitan re-em-
phasises the quality of its own
paper, in view of the capital
gaius tax liability, in a letter
putting Uie formal offer of an
extra I5p a share.

At the same lime Watney is

circularising its own share-
holders to cancel the extra-
ordinary general meeting called
tor Aug. 25 and convene a new
meeting for Sept- 13. This is

necessary-

to fnrrea«e the com-
pany’s authorised share capital
from fob- 09 million to £45-34
million, as required by the latest

offer.

The company’s Articles oF
Association have also lo he
changed to arrnmmndatc the

cumulative redeemable third

preference stock that is part of
the new offer.

The market score in the battle
For Truman Hanbury Buxton on
Thursday was: Grand Metro-
politan Hotels, 255.940 shares,
bought by Panmure Gordon at
nn average of 460-34p, and
21.718 bought by S. G. Warburg
at an average of 457-69p. Total
2-54 p.c.

For Watney. Cazenove bought
251.190 at 480 -55p. and Guinness
Motion 50-700 at 459p, making a
further 2-59 p.c.

A total oF 125,000 Watney
shares was also purchased and
100.000 International Distillers
and Vintners.
Other deals included 213.000

Cunard assented shares and
Ion stock, at 202p, sold by L.
Messel on behalf >

" associates
of TraFalsar House. Tanmure
Gorrian bought 47 ' ) Wharf
Holdings, at 227- 7Dp. For 5terl-
ins Guaranire and Baring’s sold
25.000 3t 227p. Sebag bought
loQ-rtOO Norvir Shoe, at CC-’nP.
For Drakes. Spence Veitch sold
20.000 City Wdll Properties, at

177»,p.

THE New York Stock Exchange
has begun to act on tbe William
McChesney Martin Report on the
United Slates securities industry,
published two weeks ago. A task
Force has been set up to con-
sider the report's proposals for
reorganisation.

In addition tbe exchange has
announced that it will call an
industry-wide meeting to discuss
I In* report’s proposals for a cen-
iraliscd market, which will prob-
abi> be held in mid-September.

The NYSE has also asked the
membership qualification com-
mittee to come up with recom-
mendations on tbe question of

institutional membership, which
was severely criticised in tbe
report-

Loyds Retailers

loss of £139,000
THE LONG-AWAITED results of

Loyds Retailers, the retailing

subsidiary* oF Ada FHalifax), For

l be six months to Dec. 51, 1970,
show a net loss of £159,000. The
loss, which compares with profits

of £123,000 in the corresponding
period of 1969 before Loyds took
over Ada's retail interests, is

blamed on lower than expected
turnover t£9*7S million against
£4*8 million) and severe
increases in costs.

Strong measures have been
taken to reverse

_

this trend in-

eluding the appointment of Mr
L. E. Govier as managing direc-

tor. but “ substantial ” losses

have already been suffered in

1971 so far which will not be
recovered before the end of the
year. The first hint of recovery*
will not be before 1972, as indi-

cated by the parent company
chairman Sir Henry Chisholm.

B SG fries again for Bluemel

Abbey Equity

price rise

BRISTOL STREET Croup is

making its third and what it

claims to be its last bid For

Bluemel Brothers, the Coventry-
based manufacturer oF cycle and
mnior accessories. The new
terms value Bluemel at just over
£1-8 million and top BSG's
second offer by almost 20p a

share-

News of the new bid came
shortly after a statement from
the Bluemel board strongly

recommending shareholders not
to accept the last BSG offer.
Willi BSG standing at 15Pp in

the market the new offer, valuing
the loan slock at par. prices Blue-
met shares at lOlp compared
with only 57‘-p prior to the first
offer.

BSG directors stress that they
have “ no intention ”

oF making
any Further increase in the offer
and that this must be regarded
as tbe final our*.

ABBEY EJFE has disclosed an
increase of about 25 p.c. in tbe
unit offer price r«l the Abbey
Equity Bond Fund.
The increase. From 25*31p to

71 -7np. was bnsrd on an ex-
riistribiib'nn calculation. Taking
into acrouiit net reinvcstible in-

come, the overall return for the
year was 27 p.c., wbich com-
pares with a rise oF 14-5 p.c.

in the FT Ordinary share index.
The fund cnncenlrates mainly
nn investment trust companies.

Bank of England cloaks its tactics

Constellation

board accepts

Hemdale deal
By TONY FALSHAW

HEMDALE Group yesterday coo-
firmed that it is buying Jessel
Securities’ stake in Constellation
investments for just over £1 mil-
lioD. Hemdale is offering
Ordinary shares and convertible
luan stock underwritten to give
a cash value of 58p for the “A”
and 20p tor the Ordinary.

The Constellation board in-

tends to accept tbe offers in

respect oF its own shareholdings
and to recommend shareholders
lo do likewise. At the same
time Jessel Securities and its

associates have agreed to
“ accept or procure acceptance"
or the offers in respect of a
minimum ot 800,600 Ordinary
shares and 5,000 “A."
Tbe deal comes within a short

lime of Mr Oliver Jessel an-
nouncing bis own terms of a bid
foe CaasteUation of which he is

a director. Jessel Securities
offer valued the Constellation
“A” and Ordinary at 34p and
ISp respectively.

An interesting aspect of the
deal is thal Hemdale agreed only
to make its uffer on condition
that Mr Jessel accepted the cash
side of the bid. Hemdale was not
willing to have Mr Jessel as a
major shareholder because of
the group’s volatile investment
policy.

On the basis of its terms there
Is no dilution of Hemdale earn-
ings; there may even be a slight

increase. What Hemdale is in

fact getting is genuine assets

consisting of quoted slocks,

securities and cash totalling
£1-15 million for an outlay of
only £1-24 million.

Below terms
Constellation directors and

Jessel Securities owq between
them 41 p.c. of tbe Constella-

tion Ordinary and 26 p.c. of tbe
“A." Constellation shares dosed
last night just below Hemdale’s
new Lcrms.

Constellation, although basic-

ally an artists' service group, also

has a relatively profitable invest-

ment business which will merge
well with Hemdaie's own inter-

ests in this held Hemdale direct

tors intend to put more effort

into developing this leg of tbe
combined group.
Hemdale, the brainchild of

“Blow Up” star David Hem-
mings and managing director
John Daly, was set up originally
lo provide a service for actors,
it has since moved its interests
more to film investing and pro-
duction. David Heniaiiogs almost
completely severed his connec-
tions with the company last year
after a boardroom row.

AT THE CLOSE of an eventful
week, maidlv notable for the
upheaval caused by President
Nixon’s moves to get the Ameri-
can economy on a sounder Foot-
ing. London stock markets were
looking a good deal steadier
yesterday.

End-account inffuences tended
to restrain activity, hut buyers
easily predominated in the indus-
trial sections and prices were
quick to respond. Imperial
Chemical Industries, due to re-

port its interim figures on Sept.
2, rallied 5 further to 52Gp, while
other leaders io make headway
included Courtaulds, at 150p,
GEC, at 156p, and Unilever, at
329p. In the event, the Finon-
cial Times Ordinary share index
recovered to 409-4, a rise of 4-3
on the day and a fall of 5-2
ou the week.

Undisturbed bv the appearance
of the £5 million Nottingham
8 p.c. loan at £99, British Gov-
ernment securities had another
satisfactory session and the Gov-
ernment broker was able to raise
the price of the long “ lap,”
Treasury 8=

* p.c., 1997, “A.” by
1
8 more to £96, the third official
adjustment this week. Medium-
dated stocks were well to tbe
fore, with Treasury 3’j p.c^
1977-80, *» to the good at £80.
Firm conditions in the gilt-edged
section influenced renewed sup-
port for the new* World Bank
stock at £102*?. a premium of
£2 l

j on the issue price.

The further overnight reaction
on Wall Street brought auto-
matic marking-down in London
quotations for dollar stocks, but
local business was small.
“Cheap" buyers were in the
market for recently depressed
Japanese storks and Honda
rallied 2Q to 155p.
A better trend in leading

bank shares continued in “ after
hours” dealings and net gains
ranging from 11 to 15 points

were seen in National West-
minster, at 605p, Midland, at
541 p, and Barclays, at 615p.
Discount house issues were also
in demand and Union closed
15 up at 415p, while hire pur-
chase finance shares to move
ahead were First National, at
340 p, and United Dominions
Trust, at 208 p.

Truman Hanbury, at 459p,
were unmoved by the increased
offer from Grand Metropolitan
Hotels, but the latter company's
shares eased to 181p. Watney
Mann hardened to I23p. Fol-
lowing confirmation of Caven-
hara Foods* victory in the battle

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

PJ- index 409-4 (+4-31

for Bovril, Ihe Bovril share price
dropped 15 points to 448p.
Kotvulrce Macintosh, tbe unsuc-
cessful bidders, rose 5 to 514p.
Demand ahead of the respec-

tive interim reports, due on
Tuesday, left Austin-Hall 16
higher at 150p and Brown
Brothers and Albany, 8 up at
lb3p. Good buying developed For
Drakes, which jumped 25 points
to 221 p, while Nurvic Shoe
rose to 70*20 in sympathy. There
was renewed speculative activity
in British Sugar and, with stock
in short supply, the price
advanced 28 to 520p.

Satisfactory interim results
Jert gains in Masson ScolL at

56p, alter Wp, Loins, at 53p,
and Peek Winch and Tod. at

315p, but disappointing figures
undermined the market In
Loyds Retailers, 7 down at 27p.

Readily responding to invest*

meat demand EICC ended 7
higher at 177p. W. G. Allen
rose to 72p on the results and
proposed scrip issue, while How-
den Group were also firm at 72p
after the full report. Dealers
reported renewed activity in
Alfred Herbert, 5 better at 57p,
after 58p.
Property shares were mainly

firm and Capital and Counties
ended o up at 99p on market
hopes that next Thursday’s
results may be accompanied by
a property revaluation. Royal
Insurance moved up JO to 404p
in further response to the good
interim report, but tbe figures
from h. Hammond were judged
disappointing ami the shares
dropped 18 to JOOp.

Shippings were notable for re-
newed speculative activity in
Court Line, which ended 30
points higher at 134p on vague
take-over suggestions. Stores to
make headway included Marks
and Spencer, at 501p, and Boots,
at 206p.
Leading oil shares closed on

a firm note, with British Petro-
leum 9 points to the good at
539p. There was revived specu-
lative interest in Angln-Ecuador-
ian, 6 higher at &5p. while hopes
in connections with North Sea
oil prosppcls left Trinidad Can-
adian 6 better at 150p.
A dismal week in gold shares

following Ihe dollar crisis and
Fears about the future role of
gold ended with further wide-
spread share price falls. “ Buf-
fels" tumbled 40 to 170p on tbe
dividend warning, while 15-point
losses were seen in at

600p, and Western Holdings at

S45p. Consolidated Gold Fields
lost 3 more to 214p. Other
mining issues were equally dull.

Sudden inquiry for Standard with notable losses appearing in
Fireworks left the shares 6 up Selection Trust, at 670p, Charter
at 56p, while Travis and Arnold Consolidated, at 224p, Hampton
continued to meet support at Areas at 98p, and Poseidon, at

158p. 975p.

Wall Street in a cautious mood
WALL STREET operalors were
in a cautious mood yesterday in
anticipation of the reopening of
currency markets abroad on
Monday. Volume declined to

11-9 million—more than three
million shares below Thursday's
total.

The market managed to finish

the day slightly higher after

recovering some early losses.

The Dow Jones Industrial Aver-
age dosed 0-14 up at 830-91

—

still 20 points up on last Friday’s
dose.

Oils and aircraft shares moved
Tower, but electronics bad a
mixed look as Bruited buying
gained pace towards the end or
the session.
Sony, a volatile share on the

implications of the import sur-
charge, was the most active ou
the big board and more than
wiped out the previous day’s

loss, with a rise to 16*2. A
block of 75,000 shares changed
hands at 16.

Auto shares had another active
day, setting a firm upward trend.
General Motors rose_*« to 85*4,

Ford added U to G734, Chrysler
was up 3

b to 31 but American
Motors closed unchanged at 8*a-

Steel stocks were in demand
with Bethlehem gaining to 25,

and Republic up to 25 1 *, al-

though U.S, Steel was unchanged
at 303b- Market leader IBM
scored a two points rise to 309,
while Xerox gained 5

a to 1171*
Polaroid eased 1*4 to 10334.

The late buying interest was
triggered off by the statement
that the consumer price rise

had slowed in July by a season-
ally adjusted 0-2 p.c. following
a 0-5 p.c. advance in June. Dur-
able goods rose in excess of 3
p.r. in July.

Tbe Commerce Department
alto reported an upgrading of
second quarter gross national
product and second quarter cor-
porate profits.

Tbe market pessimists express
Fears that the wage-price freeze
will meet serious opposition
from organised labour, but the
consumer confidence inspired by
the Nixon economic programme
continues to give a buoyant out-
look to current movements.

THE failure of the Common
Market Finance Ministers to

cieale a common policy ready
for the foreign exchange markets
to reopen on Monday was a dis-

appointment but not a disaster.

Each country will now have to
operate its own policy in its own
market, but enough information
was exchanged iu Brussels for
each couiiLry to be aware of

vthal. if anything, the others
plan to do.
The markets should still be

under control in spite of the
apparent disarray and the

Americans have not entirely

succeeded in their policy of
Forcing widespread revaluations

of other currencies. Although
the future of ihe international

monetary system and trade

system is still at risk as a
result, there is a reasonable
chance of a com promise emerg-

ing.

Next week the Bank ol Eng-

land will probably keep the

parity of the pound at $2-40 but

allow the pound lo fluctuate over

a wider range tbau at present-

Sterling was being dealt at $2--IG

to in New York last

niahl and the Bank of England

may be prepared for sterling to

ranse. 5. fi or even 7 cents on

cither side of the old pan ty.

It is not dear whether the

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Bank will announce in advance
a new dealing range and commit
itself to intervene at known

E
Dints. If it announced it would
e prepared to buy dollars at

$2-47 this might automatically
attract demand for sterling at
that level and the Bank would
have to buy pounds that it would
not otherwise have to.

Exchange market sources last

night thought that the Bank
would not disclose its interven-
tion points in advance, in the
hope that Lhc market would open
well wilhin the new range. The
Bank’s intervention policy would
ouly gradually become known if

tile intervention point were
tested.

A two-tier market with invest-

ment slciling Uo.ilmg freely and
nadc* sterling operating over a

much narrower controlled

would have been impractical in

Britain because of the very iarye

amount of sterling normally

dealt lor investment purposes.
This must make sterling one of

the more vulnerable currencies

in tbe event of any further

speculation on Monday.
Speculators and those who

want lu make investments in

Francr will be forced on to a

secondary market where rates

will float. The Germans and

Dutch will continue to operate a
freely floating market.
The situation so Far repre-

sents a modest advantage to the
United States which precipitated
the latest stage of tne crisis by
making the. dollar inconvertible
fnr sold and imposing a 10 p.c
Surcharge on imports.
The Japanese and the French

and in their own vv .• the Ger-
mans have resisted the Ameri-
can invitation to them to re-

value their currencies against
the dollar. The British, Italians

and Belgians appear to have
gone part of the way to adapt
Id the American pressure.

But there is still a real possi-

bility that the Group of Ten
will meet in nud-Seplember with
the Common Market countries,

phis Britain. Sweden, Japan and
i'.mada confronting the United
Stales.

If the currency markets are
still under control at that time
(here is a good chance that the
Americans will admit their bluff

h^s partially failed and will be
willing to negotiate a com-
promise involving some two-way
adjustments in exchange for the
removal of Ihe American im-
port surcharge.

It this cannot be done an un-
easv stalemate may develop

Upturn expected

by Venesta
VENESTA International chair-
man Mr K. W. S. Plumlev yester-
day forecast “an improvement

"

in profits during the second half
of the year ending March 51.
J972. Speaking at the company’s
annual general meeting be said
Lhat after continuing poor trading
conditions during the first two
months of the current year there
bad recently been some improve-
ment in tne market for sheet
materials.

During the meeting the com.
pa ay’s executive share purchase
scheme was again attacked bv a
spokesman for Independent Man-
agement Audits which is a share-
holder. In reply a director
pointed out that the average pur-
chase price under the executive
scheme so far was 28p a share
which was substantially above
the current market price.

Suggestions from the Invest-
ment Shareholders Association
that Sir Isaac Wollsou had built
up a shareholding and was in
take-over talks went uncon-
firmed.

U.S. mutual

funds feel

the squeeze
By ALAN OSBORN

to ’Washington

JULY was the tlurd successive
month during which America’s
mutual funds (unit trusts) paid
out more to the public iu re-

demptions than they took iu
new sales, the investment Com-
pany Institute iu Washington has
revealed.

U the news had come at any
other time than shortly aFter

Mr Nixoa's strikingly bull-

ish economic package it would
almost certainly have proved a
heavy burden for Wall Street.

The July deficit, says the I C I,

was $72-3 million, more than
twice that in June allhough not
quite as large as in May. How-
ever, as June probably bene-
fited From up to $100 million oF
re-invested dividends (which
count as sales), the July figures

do at least suggest that there
was no marked deterioration in

the situation.

A second comfort is that ^re-

demptions fell in July to $443-6
million from $466-7 million in
June. The red ink was caused
by a sharp slip in sales from
$454-5 million to $571-3 million.
While the latter is not to be

dismissed out of hand, it never-
theless is not as alarming as

it looks Many investors and
Fund salesmen start summer
holidays in July. Last year, for
instance, sales Fell $58 million
in the corresponding month-
The final consolation offered

bv the 1C1 is that since Mr
Nixon's broadcast fund sales, at

least those of a selection oF the
leading bouses, have been run-
ning at record levels. Augnst,
traditionally another slack
month, is already shaping up as
a fruitful one for the industry
this year.

There was only a tiny in-

crease in the funds1

net liquid
assets to $2,860 million in July,
a still low 5-6 per cent, of total
assets. Tbe funds are, in short,
not technically very well fitted

to support a Wall Street rally
at the moment.

Price rises slowdown
precedes Nixon freeze
CONSUMER prices iu the United
States rose at an annual rate of
only 2*4 p.c. in July—the last

full month before President
Nixon's 90-day wage/price freeze
came into effect, the Govern-
ment reported yesterday.

The rise, the smallest sines
the beginning of the year, is

strikingly lower than the com-
bined MayJune rate of 6-6 p.c
It is generally agreed in Wash-
ington that the reappearance of
fierce inflation in May and Jane
after several months of relative
stability played a major part in
the timing and nature of Presi-
dent Nixon’s Freeze.

Exactly why the price rise
moderated in July was not clear
yesterday. Broadly speaking
lower prices for clothing, petrol
and cars offset rises in food,
tobacco and household and medi-
cal care costs. But whether the
July figure was the beginning

of—or return to—a spell of
price calm or merely a fluke
was not to be determined.

The August figures will, of
course, be affected at least in
part by the price freeze. How-
ever, mortgage rates and the
price of fresh, unprocessed foods
are not covered by the standstill,

nor are certain statistics that the
Government has already fed into
its computers for the two weeks
of the month.

0 The increase in the real gross
national product of the United
States was revised upwards yes-
terday to a seasonally adjusted
annual rate oF 4*0 px^ from the
earlier estimate of 3-6 p.c,
according to the Commerce
Department The gross national
product deflator which is used
to allow for price increases was
revised downwards from 4-2 to
4*1 p.c. during the second quar-
ter.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
MJC.Vi: Steady. Spot 4-48 (Mmej.

No. II Sepl 4-5'4-S t 145-50-51). Oct
4-5» I4-S3-5 t>. Mdi 4-71-C l I4-7U-
72’. Mjy 4-7o-4 l i4'«74 O. J If 4-75 i
(4- 75-61. Sep 4-7” t 14-69-70), Oct
4-68/70 14-70 t>. Sale*: 42.750 Iona.COCOA : Quiet but Mleady. sept 25-4B-
35-54i. Dpi. 25-04-35.95 Men 26-43-
26-43. May -’6-75-26-76. Jly 37-08-
27',08. 5rp 37-42-27 -42. l5ec 27-75-
27 -i 7. SdJa»: 762.
COPPER. Sltady. Sept. 51-80

151-901. Oct. 31-90 52 • 05). Dec.
53 35 «53-4p». Ian. 53-45 (52-60).
March 53,-70 i53-35). May 32-90
(56.05). July 55-00 155-15). S-iiut.
55-15 aetts 155-23 sett*}. SMcs 1.035.
CHICAGO : WtKat ? ready is lower io

•» lUBhCr. 5m. 143*«. Dee. J464».
146 1 *. Male* steady « to >p btoher.
5«Vl- 125'a-125»«. Dee. ISU'a-lCa'*.
So.mbraiK M*ady I 'a (o-ver to 'a hiahcr.
Auq. 527-326<2 expired. Sept. 3SSV-
KimiPEC: Derte, >• toww to on-

ttMoirii. Oct. 109. Dec. lOB'eA.

Takeovers not

for Monopolies
THEBE will be no reference to
the Monopolies Commission in
the takeovers of Cunard by
Trafalgar House and Venus
Eslcrbrook by Eagle Pencil, it
was announced yesterday by the
Department of Trade 'and In-
dustry.

Robert Stigwood

on target

THE INTERIM dividend from the
Robert Stigwood Group, which
came to the market last August,
is the targeted 7Jn p.c., payable
on OcL 15.

First-half pre-tax profits oF this
“ show-biz" company are slightly
down with £245,000, against
£259,000, but the board confirms
its April forecast that full-year
results will not be materially
different from last time.

The statement adds that “ cur-
rent successes enable the direc-
tors to repeat their earlier state-
ment that subject to unforeseen
circumstances earnings For 1971-
72 should be substantially
greater.-’

Ihegreat
savingstonic

The perfect pick-me-up
i

for your sayings. A London and
County deposit account It will
give you a healthy, sound
rate of interest with no
strings attached and with
no tax deducted.

Accounts of45250
or more earn 9%

i

m

Withdrawal notice 6
months.Up to the first£100|
can be withdrawn on
demand. Special terms
Quoted on request for
accounts of £5,000 or more. __

Toopenanaccoimteitberpostthecoupon «with your cheque orsend for further details. S
Iwdon andCountyInvestmentsLtd |
CardanQty;Shinnere,Sutton; CqckayaS5,Shd5eId: Elga. Ww-nUZIL,

open a r^nriatandComitydeposit account

schftmefoc-

Please Bend me further details

Name
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IFYOU CAN
AFFORD 10 SAVE
CSASfflONTH
LOOK ATWHAT

• in n : m*j*

£10,000 for you

after 25 years*

Life insurance

cover

Substantial tax

relief

Why not fiJJ In the coupon to see how?

To: Save and Prosper Group Ltd.r

4 Great St Helens, London EC3P 3EP.

I would like to know more about how a person
aged ....... can make money with the
Save-lnsure-And-Prosper Plan.

Address-

WtmMmM
• A 25-yearSIP Plan for£5a monthlinked to one ofour unit trusts would have
matured this year for over£10,000.

H : 4 if n it
1 1 J

Part of one of the largest and most experienced money-manage-
ment organisations in the country, in existence for over 30 years
and handling funds of £550 million for over 700,000 people.

INCREASE YOUR
SPENDABLE INCOME

BY UP TO 40%.

The normal return on guaranteed investments is up
to 5%% a year and on equity investments it averages
not more than 4% after deduction of income tax.
There are over 100 different growth bonds, property,
equity and guaranteed, but very few offer all of these
advantages on an investment of £1,000 or more:

1. Income tax free withdrawal of 6% a year with a
reasonable prospect of real capital appreciation.

2. Complete flexibility of investment between
property, equity and fixed interest: the
proportions are constantly kept under review for

you by an expert panel.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.

4. The full value of your bond back at any time.

5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the
current value of your investment.

U. A joint investment can be made by husband and
wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to
the survivor.

OR
earn up to a guaranteed 8% a year free of income
tax with absolute security and with the return of
your original investment after a given period of years.

AntonyGibhs
(U&&^Mor1gageBmkers)Ltd.

4 Curzon Place, London, W1Y 7AA
Telephone : 01 -493 1515/1 671

Act now: To make the most of vow capital return the

coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.

I Name/s

j
Address

|

Telephone No;

1 I am interested in;

j
Income [3 \

Max. Tax Rate

J
. .

}=n ! Guaranteed rj or Flexible P]
j

Capital appreciation
j \)

'— 1—

’

|

j

Amount available for investment £
j

|

IDT/52
1 J

WILLIAM JACKS & CO- LTD.

(Exporters and 0«enra« Trarirr*. Holiday

Centre Proprietor* and PiMriliH tors or

hlerIronic Data Proccwin; En°>Pmen0

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
(excluding Rhodesian Subsidiary)

Year ended 31st December

1970
£

65.593
(61,000)

Croup Profit before tax 65.593

Exceptional Items (61,0001

Taxation Charge f1 17.45a)

Group-

Profit (Loss) alter tax £il13.840

>

Ordinary Dividend

Ordinary Share Capital 1.352,335

Net Assets . * 1,901,-70
Ordinary' Share Capital ....

Net Assets
Rhodesian Profit before tax

toot consolidated)

126,765
<07.855)
(40.616)

£13.314

. 1,352.355
^069.398

132,896 160,548

COMPANIES
AmaL Roadstone
AMALGAMATED Roadstone Cor-

poration, a wholly-owned subsi-

diary of Consolidated Gold Fields,

has decided to repay three classes

of debenture stock worth about
£o million. Rates are £83 cash

for every £100 nominal of 6 p.c.

debenture stock 198588. £87 cash

For £100 nom. of 6^ ox. debenture
stock 1985-90, and £?1 cash for

every £100 nom. oE lU p.c. deben-

ture stock 198691.

Group pre-tax profit rose to

£2.805.000 For year ended June oO.

1971, against £1.669.000 for 1970-

An interim of, 12p a f^are
<against only K-iffp last year) and

no final is being paid.

Baradoora

Copies of the full report are available from: The Secretary,

illirnn .larks & Company Limited, 22/25 Fmsbury Square,
William Jacks & C

Lrmdrm EC2A IDT.

EAST PAKISTAN tea planters

Baradoora Tea Holdings is making
an interim 8 P-C dividend, nav

Sept 7. For year ended Dec. 31.

1970. against 10 p.c. single pay-

ment in 1969. Net profit is esti-

mated at £60.000 for 1970. against

£27.940 for I9fi9. A shutdown of

estates, although possibly tem-

porary, is imminent unless outuut

to date can be marketed.

Dharaai Holdings

AS TT IS impossible to say when
workers can return to the com-
pany’s tea gardens situated within

a few miles of the Indian frontier

with East Pakistan. Dhamai Hold-

ings’ directors are only making a

5 p.c. interim dividend, pa.v Sept.

20 tor the year ended Dec. ol.

in70, against a 10 p.c. dividend in

1969. Net profit is estimated at

about £30.000 (£28.218 for 1969),

but it is impossible to sav when
this can be. remitted. . Work on
estates is at a standstill and it

will be necessary to make pro-

vision for substantial losses in

1971.

Doloi
IMMEDIATE future of. East
Pakistan estates is uncertain and
directors of Doloi Tea Hold inos

Fee' financial resources should be
ron«crved. Interim of 10 p.c.. Dav
Sept. 7, for 1970 is being made
against a single 37js p.C. dividend

in 1969. Net profit for 1970 is

expected to exceed £19.000. aaainst
£14.916 for 1969. and directors mav
make a further dividend payment
(atcr on.

Norton-Iitton
AGREEMENT has been reached in

principle for W. E. Norton Hold-
ings to acquire the entire share
capita) of Litton Machine Tool Co.
of London, established in 1850.

Photax (London)
PRE-TAX profit for balf-vear
ended April 30 for Photax (Lon-
don! was £15.000 (£4,500). Board
looks forward to more satisfac-
tory final results than the group
has enjoyed for some time-
interim dividend 4 p.c.. pay Sept.
21 i no interim but a final of 5 p.c)

IN BRIEF

Blakey’s (Malleable Castings)

;

Profit for year ended March 51
£28,013 (£24.402), after tax oF
£16,700 (£19,9401. Dividend 4 pc
lo'j pc), pay Sept. 30.

finance and Industrial Trust_:

Profit for year ended July 31
£39.060 i £31.3.47). after tax of
£21,965 (£25,942). Dividend 12 pc
111 pc), already announced.
Jersey External . Trust: Net

profit for year ended March 31
£89.783 (£94.787), after tax of
£22,971 (£19,9721. Final dividend
5 pc, making 5 pc (same).

Robert M. Douglas lContract-
tors i : Pre-tax profit for vear
ended March 31 £1.042,529

(£989.481). Tax £439.806 (£474.134).

Final dividend 15 pc, making 20
pc (same). Again 1 pc dividend

United Kingdom and Overseas
Investment : Pre-tax profit for

half-year ended June 30 £66.075

(£70.470). Figures not strictly

comparable because of variation

in dates oF certain receipts. In-

terim dividend 4 pc (samel, pay
Oct. 15.

Van Diemen's Land Co-: Net
profit Tor vear ended June 30
£2.578 (£6.758i. British tax. ml
same). Dividend 7*3 pc (same),

already announced.
Williamson Tea Holdings : Re-

commending an B p.c dividend for

the vear ended Dec. 31. 1970. com-
pared with 6 p.c in 1969. Pre-tax

profits jumped to SWUOT for

1970. compared with £39o,427 for

1969.

MONEY AND
EXCHANGES

Sterling firm

at %24U
in New York
GOLD FELL 5 cents to $43-30 an
ounce at the morning fixing in

moderate bus;ne« and remained
unchanged at the aFternnon fixing.

Uncertainty over the value of the

dollar the currencv in which
prices are fixed continues to

inhibit the market. Silver was
fixed 0-2 an ounce lower at 65 -2n
Spot and R9-4p For three month*:.

Slcrlin” w»« firm and dealt be.

tween S2-46 and S2-47> : in Now
S’nrli. but in unofficial dealings on
the Continent (he dollar recovered
ground during the day rlnejn: at

5-49 to 5-51 francs in Paris, after
5-45 1 ’ to 5-47*-*.

In " Belgium the dollar was
quoted at 49-50 francs. In Swit-

zerland I he closing range wav
3-99 1 - francs io 4-00'; after 3-98

to 7-98 asafnvt.
In GeriTMnv the dollar rinsed

at 3-4W-. to 5-42*, marks after
opening at 3-59 to 3-41 marks.
Eurodollar rates continued to

reflect fho shortage of rfnffars

vrlh 12-14 n.c. paid by negotiation
for seven-dav dollars.

The Bank of England again gave
a verv iarr»e amount of help

_
In

the discount market following
heavv exiling which pushed open
in2 rates up to R p.c. in plares
Privilege monov was fullv taken
and final ba'anres wr«* still in

the S’" --6 Pc. ranee. Official sales

of gilt edged have absorbed
monev this went,
local authorities paid S'-.-.T* p.c.

For sovrn-dav monw and 6“i-6*:.

p.c. for twft-vear mnnrv with a

mutual option tn break at a vear.

The possibility of a Rank F-ale

rut this wrpkepd Vent shnrS-lcrm
rates firm. IVprkrnd monev in

thr interbank market opened and
closed at n.r. after touching

6‘- p.c.

The discount market svndirate

drooped its bid >>p to £99-54 PCT
Cino for (he £228 million Treasury*

bills on offe-. Total applications

were £357 million and applications

at the svnrtirares price were
allntteri 38 p.c. of rorjuirrmonts.

The average rate nf disrnunf rose

lfi-xfip in St-ffm n.r. N>xt week’s

offer will he £188 million.

Eurodollars were quoted at

spvnn-riav. nominal, one month
gi throe months six

months Loral authorities

(wn-dav 5 1—.V-,. sr' en dav S-'s-v-!.

on month j'i. three month a 1

*,

day to dav 4‘s-fi.

FAMILY_MONEY-GO
ON THE NEXT THREE PAGES— UNIT

TRUSTS. TAX, INSURANCE, LETTERS,

FIXED INTEREST . . . AND GRAClE LUCK

WITH MANY London market
observers now taking the view
that President Nixon's proposals

to stimulate the American
economy mark the Erst stage in

a more isolationist—or America
first—policy it would seem even
more logical for Britain to pur-

sue Us efforts for entry to the
Common Market.
The argument is—and it is a

convincing one—that a strong

and united Western Europe
would be much better equipped
to handle (be problems arising

from possible American trade

barriers and that this point can-

not be lost on the politicians

concerned. Long-term investors,

therefore, may be well advised

to consider ihe attractions of
British companies which stand to

benefit from our entry to the
EEC.

Firstly the sheer expertise of
British financial institutions

should be a major factor in the
growth of European co-operation

and the merchant banks should
benefit accordingly. In tbis cate-

gory I like the look of Sehroders
at 590p, Rothschild Investment
Trust at 456p. and Mercury
Securities at 134p.

I also believe that there could
be excellent opportunities in

Europe For go-ahead companies
in the field of property develop-
ment. Names that spring to mind
include Slough Estates at 94p,
which is already active in Bel-
gium: Star (Great Britain) at
207p and perhaps best of all

Trafalgar House at 119^. The
live-wire management here will

miss few opportunities given the
right political and economic
background in which to operate.

Mentioned here last week as
an obvious beneficiary. Unigate,
the United Dairies and Cow and
Gate Food combine, still look a
good lock-up at 328p while
multiple tailors, Burton Group
“ A " at 222p, also appear to
offer interesting possibilities as
the company expands its already
active European operations.

Finally, it has always appeared
tn me that Europe offers

enormous scope to "operators”
with imagination and the ability

to put deals together. Old style
entrepreneurs if you like. Three
names readily come, to mind in

this connection—Jim Staler,

Maxwell Joseph and James
Goldsmith. It could pay to keep
an eye on all three and their
companies Slater, Walker

Room in Europe
for Britain’s

pacesetters

THE MERCURY
columO

By PETER
RICHARDS

Securities: Grand Metropolitan
Hotels and Cavenham Foods.

Investors have to remember
that potential benefits From the
Common Market situation are
essentially long-term, but all of
the companies mentioned above
look to have first-class trading
prospects regardless of any
EEC bonus.

They should remember too
that it is not only the "giants”
who will benefit! Baxter Fell,
for instance, is only a medium-
sized enmnanv yet it is the sole
British distributor for Bnval
Dutch Steel Works and as such
is the higgest imonrter of cieel
sheets into Britain. This is a
mainr profit earner For the
group, even with import tariffs

in being, so the scope if we co
into the EEC must be con-
siderable.

The share price, has come up
well since the 1970 results in
May and Lhe full report in June.
Even so, the present 104p at
which the price/eaminss ratio

is 10-2. does not seem to me ¥m
to be discounting the future ex* Jm
cessivelv jala

Good taste to FM C
JUDGING bv the interest being BBffifflBw

shown in EMC in the stock
jj

market recently some operators Schrode
ob\ iou s lv Feel that the shares
oF Europe’s biggest meat
marketing organisation are

cheap even after the sharp rise

which has followed its 1970-71

best-over profit figures.

They could well bo right for

at the current 69p the yield is

4*4 p.c. and the price/earning?
ratio 7-6. These are ratings
which look to me to he paying
ton much attention to the
group's two loss-making years
in the 1960’s and not enough to

the forecast of “at least main-
tained” profits again this time.

MR. C. RICHARDSON,
of Sehroders—a banker's

in Europe.

chairman

welcome

Chown picking up
ANOTHER company irho.se share
price has been hold back by a
steady seller is CHOWN SEC-
URITIES. This property invest-
ment and dealing group came to
the market m 1969 ond though
its debut teas hardly a bright one
with some 85 p.c. of the shares
offered left trith the under-
writers it went on to top its

1968-69 profit forecast. Profits
were up ogam in 1969-70 and in
May the group was forecasting
a furth-'r rise for the near ended
June of). The mferim dividend
wax a xamoagam 5 p.c.. but the
board anticipated being able to
lift the 7*a p.c. final. This would
certainly help the market rating.

Solid attraction
INVESTORS looking for stocks
with growth and acquisition
prospects in the second line

companies could do worse than
examine Marshalls of Halifax,
which straddles the concrete
paring and cladding industrv

. mm

jani

MR R. POTEL, chairman of Star

(Graat Britain)—property oppor-
tunities across the Channel.

and rock drilling machinery.
Since the company came to

the market seven years ago, the

concrete side has quadrupled its

turnover and profits and returns

over 20 p.c. on capital. The
light engineering side has only
doubled its turnover and profits

and yet the return here is still

only a little less than 20 p.c.

—

not bad by any standards.

Yet wilh the shams currently

rated in markets at 8Rp the

croup is on an historic p/e of

11, which is less than par for

either the construction nr light

encinprrins industries. One ex-

planation is that has been onp
steady seller of a large line, of
stork'. Onre this is cleared the
share? should so higher.

New guide
to National
Savings
PROFESSIONAL advisers are

often more familiar with the
complexities of the stock market
than with the far simpler
savings industry.

Now they have no excuse as
the Department of National
Savings has just published the
up-to-date version of its booklet
“ fnreating in National Savings,
which is a complete guide to
National Savings from British Sav-
ings Bonds to Trustee Savings
Banks.

The booklet gives a detailed
profile of each outlet offered by
National Savings.
Take, for instance, the even-

popular National Savings Certifi-
cate. When was it first issued?
It was introduced in 1916 and
was originally known as a War
Savings Certificate.

Since that date it has been
necessary to revise the terms of
issue of savings certificates from
time to time in conformity with
tbe terras on which the State has
been able to issue loans generally

Investors in these bonds will

be interested to hear that these
changes have not in any way
affected the terms of certificates
previously issued.
* Available from Dejtartment of
National Savings. Blythe Road.
London, W4A 15B.

TODAY S OFFERS

SAVE aod Prosper is today offer-

ing its property fund. The group
is the largest in the unit trust
business and launched their
property bonds earlier this year.
It includes a special 100 p.c.

growth guarantee over 20 years.
The offer price is 101 *3p until
Sept. 16. S. and P. is also offering

its ESkvmonth savings scheme
which should yield the holder
ClO.fKtO after 25 years.
Hambrn Life is offering its

property investment bonds. The
fund is under the guidance of Mr
Mark Weinbera. late of Abbev
Life. From a standing start in

May it has already attrarted £5
million from investors. The offer

price of units takes into account
an initial charge of 5 p.c. and a

rounding up charge on unit trust
principles. In addition Hambro
Life receives a p.c. annual
charge on the value of the fund.

The offer price is £1-17 until
.4 ug 27.

T

To all Truman Shareholders

i

THE

WATNEY HAS MADE THE BEST OFFER

It is worth30p more per share than the GMH offer.

It is still worth 15p per share more than GMH
would pay even if their bid goes unconditional . . .

So retain your equity stake in the brewing industry and share in the
very strong growth prospects of the merged Watney/Truman group.

The alternative is to be absorbed by a conglomerate
whose future performance is unpredictable.

THE ANSWER IS OBVIOUS

:

Follow the advice of the Managing Director and Chief

Executive of Truman and three other Truman directors

IGNORE THE GMH OFFER

ACCEPT THE WATNEY OFFER

Post your acceptances for the Watney offer NOW
Thfe advCrt,^nt ,S is;ucd t0 Trumdn °H,n’3rv :WhoIdcr, bv Guinness Mahon & Co. Limited on behalf nf u/ _
authorised Committee of the Board of Wa»n«-v Mann Limited hj- r(VV all i r ,

rcnair or Watnev Mann Limited. The dulyj Mdj -^n.-iucrM a l Mdiornent r
- of farf and nnmirn » . . . ,

and collectively responsibility therefor.

' ^^ dCCEptS individua,,
lf
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1 HAVE just been left a con-
siderable amount of money ibe
majority of it beiii* in slocks and
shares, by my late untie. I am
23 and have very little idea of
the procedures, terms and so on
used m dealing with the markeL
Could you recommend a boot to
me that would explain these?

LA.F., Devon.
1 Tee! your best plan would

be to obtain a copy oF Lbe finan-
cial paperback The Purt Guide
to Saving and Investment priced
at 40p and/or Beginners Please,
a more elaborate publication at
£- Botfi of these are obtain-
able from leading bookstalls.

BACK in April I bought a number
of Treasury 1M2/9S at 96. In
a recent issue yon show these to
bare risen to SO3!- Do yon recom-
mend that I should sell and take
ibe profit or wait and sell after
the interest payment on Septem-
ber 15?

T. C, G.. Herts.
Jf you purchased the stock

with a view to capital gain then
I would take a profit when it

materialises to the extent antici-

pated, irrespective of later ev
dividend considerations.
However, you should bear in

mind that iF you sell at a profit
within a year of acquisition this
will attract liability for capital
gains tax.

I HAVE just missed an offer for
a guaranteed income bond which
was recently advertised in your
paper. Are there any other
bonds presently available which
will provide me with an income
of 8 p.c. as this one would have
done?

R.SL, Bucks.
London Indemnity and Gen-

eral Insurance is offering a con-
tract which will provide an in-

come of 7-95 p.c. if you invest
for a period of 35 years. The
minimum investment is £5,000.

IF you invest for a shorter

f
ieriod tbe yield is somewhat
ower. For example, it would
be 7-09 p.c. over a five-year

Explaining the
market mystery

IF YOU woliIj Jito Ruidanr« of advice
on unit trusts. Maricriul Sat in c* or
o?hcr javnj', niid!^ v.-nt# fo: I ninrlh
Fleef i_ify Edncr. The Pa.1/ Teie^raohOw Qttice. 112, Queen Victoria Siic-ei.
London. E 1-1. A stamped 3ddre.-cd
envelope must be included and e..ch
letter confined to ore inquiry. Recmi-
tullv no corrC&pof.Jcncc c t-c eni./iod
•nto nn Iok'I and tax matters. Cuer.r-,
on insurance Ipleiw mark envelope
v.ith the word "• insufarvce ”\ muvt
•dale to new policies.

period or V* p.c. over a 30-year
period.

Full details can bo obtained
from thp company's office at
Fenchurch House. 5 Fenchurch
Street, London, ECS.

For smaller investments the
Norwich Union G Plus /.= still

worth considering even though
it has recently reduced its rates.

will gain inrume marginally by
leaving £50 in Ihe ’ National
Savings Bank Ordinary Acrnunt
and switching the balance of
yum fundi info (hr Nalinnnl
Savings Bank Investment
Account, interest on which is
being puid at the rate of 7*2
p.c. gross per annum. In this
latter connection one month's
notice of withdrawal is required.

_
Alternatively, you could con-

sider 7 p.c British Savings
Bonds whirl! need tn be held
for five years. Full details can
be obtained from any Post
Office.

I SHILL be 15 on Sept. 2L
X have £60 in tbe Post Office
savings Bank and £75 in the
National West minster Bank
(deposit account). ] would be
grateful if ynu would tell me
how to invest this money to
gain a higher rate of interest.

S.Q., Northants.

As yon do not pay fax, you

I AM very interested in property
bonds as an Investment. I al-
ready hold bonds with both
Ahhcy Life anil Hambro Life.
Whal is your opinion of tbe Save
and Prosper Property Fund
which I have seen advertised?

E. P„ Liverpool.

S & P is the largest unit trust
management group. Jls property
fund was humihcri in Marcti.
JP7J, with a float of £1 million
from its own resources and the
property department, managing
(lie land, is headed bv a past-
presiilent of Ibe Loyal Institute
of ('bartered Surveyors. It is

also advised by Itobert Fleming,
thi- Hankers, which has vast, and
well-proven, experience in Hie
properly market.

This contract carries a guaran-
tee that an investment will at
least double over 20 years and
is unique in this respect. Full
drtails can be obtained from
Save and Prosper Services (Mr
Hollis) of 31-02, King Street,
London, E.C-2.

Every year thousands of people
surrender their insurance
policies. Somclimcs this is in
accordance uilh a well-laid plan
and they arc happy with the
rrsull. Many of them, however,
who surrender policies which
have only been on force Tor a
few years are badly disappointed
when they discover that they do
nol get their money back.
The other side of the story

is iliat the insurance company
itself is equally unhappy. The
truth is that life assurance is

designed for long-term saving
and as a result ghes a very' poor
return to tho.se who change their
mind soon after taking out a
policy.

There arc several reasons for
this related tn the way in which
life assurance works. There are
some insurance policies which
have no surrender value at ail.

This is true of most forms. of
term assurance. Under these
policies the insurance company
will only pay out if you die. If

you stop paying premiums the
protect ion will cease and no
money will he returned.
Other policies such as endow-

ment assurances will provide a
substantial surrender value if

they are cashed in shortly before
I hey mature. They will, how-
ever, give a poor re! urn if the
policy is abandoned in its early
years. To understand the reason
for l his, we must examine the
way in which an endowment
policy works.

In simple without-prnfits en-
dowment assurance, the company
promises to pay you a given sum
of money if ynu die during the
period or at the end oF the Verm.
The company has two different
events against which it must
make provision. The first is the
chance of your dying during the
policy's lerin.

IF you arc fairly young and
take out a polio* for a short
period of lime, the chance is

comparatively small—97 out of
every 109 men aged 39 will reach
Iheir 43111 birthdnv. The cost oF
providing prated ion for a 15-
year period is therefore small.

In 97 out oF every ]00 of
these policies the company will,

in fact, have to pay out 'at the
end of Ihe policy’s term, if it

slays in force. To do I his, it

must accumulate premiums. IF

the company receives £100 each
year and invests it to earn S 1™

per cent, net of tax it will in-

your
INSURANCE

premium

By JAMES
WOOTTEN

crease to nearly £2,000 at the
end of 15 years.
As the investment portion of

the policy builds up there is a
eed for Jess protection. This is

because a certain amount of
money has already been put
aside to provide a benerit for
you. If £100 has been invested
3 1 3*2 p.c. each year, there will
at the end oF 10 years be some
£1,200. If Lbe company has
issued a policy For £2.000 only
£300 worth oF pure insurance
protection is required at this
stage.

So far no account has been
taken of the insurance com-
pany's costs. It must keep track
of the policy and ensure that
premiums are paid. At the same
time it must par out when
policies mulure and take care of
death claims and surrenders.
The cost of doing all these

things is nut great hut continues
ihroughout the policy’s lerra and
is pretty well unrelated to the
policy's sire- As a result admia-
islraiive expenses are consider-
ably more important for small
policies than for large ones.
There are other costs con-

nccred with actually setting up a
policy in the First place. The
various documents must be
issued, frequently a medical
examination is required and
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money to

there is in addition the cost of
setting up the administrative
sistem which will handle the
policy once it is in force.

On top of this, there is the
cost ot actually selling the
policY. This includes the pro-
duction of explanatory material,
the costs of salesmen and a part
of any advertising or promotion
in which the company may en-
gage.

All these cosls must be paid
during the first few months in

which a policy is in force. Their
amount varies depending upon
the way in which a company
sells its policies, tbe size of tbe
policies and their type.

On some types of policy they
mav well amount to two or
three years’ premium, while
nn others they may be less than
the first year's premium. On a
typical 20-year endowment
policy, they might range up to

100 p.c. of the first year’s
premium.
A with-profits policy works In

exactly the same way as a with-
out-profits contract, except that
bonuses are declared. The pre-
mium is more than sufficient to

cover expenses, provide the pro-
tection and produce the maturity
value. AM the companies'

polities are valued periodically
and the profit is then distributed
as a bonus which is effectively
an addition to the sum assured.
As soon as a new pnlicy comes

into force the insurance com-
pany acquires a liability, and
although these policies are not
yet contributing to profits they
will normally share in bonuses.
This is because they are ex-
pected to contribute to profits
in the future.
When either a with- or

wlthout-profits contract is sur-
rendered the insurance com-
pany's first concern must be to
ensure that the policyholder pays
his fair share of Ihc costs of
running the company.
He will have enjoyed a certain

amount of insurance protection.
At the same time he will bave
called on both the sales and
administrative resources of the
com pa ny.

It one looks at a typical policy
with a good with-profits office,

one can obtain some idea of the
sort of surrender value which
can be expected. A man of 50
who took out a 29-year endow-
ment would pay some £260 a
year, if the sura assured were
£5.000. After tax relief on tbe
premium has been taken into

account the actual cost would h<

only some £220,
If he surrendered the polici

after paying two years7 pr*
miu/ns. he would receive som«
£370 which shows him a loss n!

£70 on his net cost of £440. Aftej

paying five years' premiums, ht

would receive £1.160 which iz

fact shows him a small profit or

his net cost of £1,100.
After 1U years. Hie policy

holder would show more profit

The 'surrender value is likely t<

exceed £5.000. while the. total ol

his gross premiums is only

£2.600. His net premiums are

substantially less than this al

£2 .200.

After 15 rears the surrendei
value might ' be as much a:

£5,600 provided bonuses continue

at a reasonable rate. The total

of the gross premiums would bt

less than £4,000. and tbe sel
premiums would be £5.500.
The lesion Is clear. A con

ventional endowment assurance
is designed for long-term saving.
It should not be taken out b>
those who are likely to need
their money back within a yeai
or two.

IAMES WOOTTEN it tbe publisher ef
Planned Savings, a comment* nr on anil
trusts, Hte assurance and savings-

SAVERS’ CHOICE

HANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Interest paid gross. Min./Max.

holding: Nunc. Notice: Seven days
min. 4 p.r.. Bank> in Scotland. Min.
mho month i*; p.c.

FINANCE MOUSE DEPOSITS
luU-rc-vt paid giu--: Min./Max

holding: £1 plus. Nolire: t mth..
4 p.c.-; 3 arJi-„ T p.t .: C mLhs., 7*:
p,i_ Saving** wlieme*: 2-5 years,
7'.* p.e.

TRUSTEE SAYINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS

Ini_; Paid uross. Min. /Max. hold-
ing: £I-nil.iW0. Notice: One month
3-7 p.c. Other periods 6-7** p.c.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the first £21 of intere$t

nuking £n>fs yield on deposits or up
to tWD equal to G p.c. lor standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits

of more than £600 . with a maximum
of tin,MO paid gross no tax conces-
sions.

7 p.c. BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
lnlere-i ot 7 p.c. paid twice juarl*’

without deduction of tax. Bonus of 3
pa . lav free if bond is held for 5
year* making effective gross yield
of 7 -D8 p.c over period. Notice
periuds: I numth. Min.. Max hold-
ing: £5-£IO.(X'U.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes io-Lo aoconnt

premiums which ace tax free.
Min./Max.: £l-£l,0O(l. Period: 1 yr..
3-0 p-c. tequiv. 4-D gro»>i; 2 yrs.,
3-fiB 16 -01; 3 yrs., 4-77 (7-791; 4 yrs„
5-735 l9-56i.

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Ink: Paid (Tro«s. Mln./Max. hold-

ing: Il-EIU.UOD. Notice: One month
T'e p.c

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES.
InL & bonuses tax free. Min./Max

savings : XI-E10 per month for 5 year
contract. Int.: 2-4 rears; 2-5 p.c.
tequiv. 4-08 p.c “ grossed up 5
yeans 7 p.c. tll-4i; 7 years. 7-35

E
.c 1 12 p.c). Premiums stopped:
alance retained in -.(.heme until 5th

yc.tr. 4 p.i. iti-53 p.c.|.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
InL.: Paid net. tax cannot: be re-

claimed. Min./Max. holding: £5-
CkljUOO. Notice: One month. 5 p.c
tax paid (JJ-1K p.c.* to 5-5 p.c tax
paid i S !*S p.c.). Term or subscription
shares 5-5 p.c tax paid p.cJ
to 6-5 p.c i JO-61 p.c.).

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 53A p.c; 3 mths., 5ft

p.c; 6 mtbs.,6 p.c; 1 year 6^
p.c.: 3 years, 73« p-c; 5 years. 7f*
p.c

V » *

2
The security of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group.

This means ibat as well as

enjoying the backing of one

of the leading merchant
bank groups in the world,

Hambro Life will be able to

invest the vv/JO/e of its Fund in

property. The Company has

a standby credit with Ham-
bros Bank - initially sef at £1

million - which msi-ss it un-

r.ecc :.c.ury fc* maintain a mar-

gin ol liquidity inside the

Fund in present circum-

stances.

3
Manage merit
expertise

hambro Ufe i; managed by a

H d :
' Mari* V- -•!.•

I:. -rn,

who had Litcndirq

e*p-.ti-‘ rn.- in ihe field of

property bonds. Their acrua-

vemcnis include founding

and bmidino up one- of tn-a

indeed, values could fall as

well as rise. But the historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, and, in ouropinion,
a weil-selected spread of

business property is likely to

prove a highly rev;arding

investment.

To combine the prospects

of good capital growth with

a secure and rising rental

income, tire policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and
industrial premises in the

growth areas of the Unit' d
Kingdom, let on long leases

to pood quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve i!s

yield and growth prospects,

the Fund may, in proper

circumstances, buy property

subject to an evisling mort-

gage or borrow against

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed
tL5>,.

Rental and other income,

after expenses, charges and
tax, is automatically re-

invested in the Fund to

increase the value of your

Bonds.

Howyon can draw
6% p.a.tax free

(f you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 65o per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.
Twice a year,3% ofyour

Units will automatically
be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax.

Assuming the net ren-

tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 31% per
annum, the capital value
of the investments in the
Fund will have to grow by

2£%p.a. (after allowing for
capital gains tax) in order
to maintain the original

value of the Bonds calcu-
lated at the offered price.

Of course, to the extent
that the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
remaining Bonds will

grow even after you have
drawn 6% per annum in

cash.

-H? H you're a surtax
payer, youlL be liable for
surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

largest and most successful

life assurance companies in

lbe country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

policy and to supervise the

investment of the Fund, The
members of ihe panel are:

J, E. Cuilis, Chartered Sur-

veyor; J. N. C. Janies of the

Grosvenor Estate; and Geoff-

rey Morley, former invest-

ment manager of the Shell

Pension Fund. Under the

guidance of these experts, a
full-time properly investment

manager, who is' himself a

Chartered Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-day basis.

A leading firm of Charter-

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,

Lang, Wootton, will indepen-

dently value the properties in

the Fund at least once a year.

4
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property
bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in life assurance benefit

whic h actually increase

s

with

the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This means that the

amount payable either to

your family or your estate on
yourdea th is a Iways in e xc ess
of the actual cash-in value of
your Bonds.

Tax advantages
The rental and other In-

come which is accumulated
in the Fund for your benefit

is subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37i^. It is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay
no income tax on it. There
may be a liability to surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds if you are then liable

to surtax, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax, and do not
have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of the

Units is adjusted to allow for

the Fund’s own prospective
liability. In current circum-
stances it is Intended to

restrict this deduction to

20/i of the capital growth.

How can I watch the
value ofmy Bonds ?
The Hambro Property invest-

ment Fund is split, into Units

3nd the value of the Fund is

calculated twice a month.
The resulting offered and
bid prices are published in

The Times, Financial Times
and other leading national

newspapers.

How do ! cash my
Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time by sending in a
simple claim form, and will

receive a cheque within a
few days.

Hambro
Property

Since the beginning of May nearly

3,750 people have invested over

£5,000,000 to make the launch of

Hambro Property Investment Bonds
the most successful ever.

Why? Because of the following

important advantages:

1. The security and growth poten-

tial of first-class business
property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the

most famous names in British

banking.

3- Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark

Weinberg, with an advisory

panel of property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover

built in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.
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£2000

£1000
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st-class

siness property

n& knows from Iheir

experience fh?t th*

of houses have risen

tically over the years,

iraph {specially coffi-

ned by Hambro Lite

the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit) shows how

business property has ris-.n

In value even mor-.- d» smaii-

cally ov* r th*? b-si 1? years.

Flatus ally, there c - 51 ‘ - no

guarant-ie Ihai buiir- : pro-

perty prices will coniinue to

rise in th* future at the £vne

rate as they have in ttw

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive the maximum
value when cashing-in their

Bonds - even in the very
unlikely circumstanceswhen
it may be necessary to soil

properties to meet with-

drawals - the Company con-
siders it prudent to reserve

the right to defer repayment
in exceptional conditions for

up to 6 months. This will not

apply in the case of the death
of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life's charges?
The offered price of the
Units takes into account an
initial charge of 5% and a
rounding-up charge on unit
trust principles, in addition,

Hambro Life receives an
annual charge of 2% of the
value of the Fund. This
covers the cost of providing
the life assurance benefit as
well as the Company's
expenses.

The costs of buying, selling

andmanaging the properties,

as well as the valuation fees,

are paid out of the Fund, and
will not exceed the charges
laid down by the Royal Instit-

ution of Chartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent

the Annual Report of the
Fund, giving a full description

of all the properties, the
names of the tenants and
when the rents under the

leases come up for review,

together with the valuations

of the property by the
independent valuers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque forthe amount
you wish to Invest Your
Bonds will be sent to yo"
within four weeks.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
e Little Portland Street, London, W.1.01-637 27&1

F wish to invest £ — __ (minimum £250) in Hambro
PropertyInvestmentBonds andenclose acheque for this amount
payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./MIss_

Full First Names

Address

W Occupation

m Are y°u ln 9°°d health and tree from effects of any accident or

0 .

£
0

Tick here for 6,’i ‘Cash Withdrawal Plan
1

I 1

(rcunlmum investment £t,000\. 1 l

^ Signature

Date Fdt
j

SP
| 9

H Send in your appli-
cation and cheque
now to get the bene-
fit of Units allocated
at the current offered
price of £1.017. Offer
closes on Friday 27th
August, 1971.

Those benefiis corns inlo lores only coan Ihr icc-plo.ise ,oir aDoU-won hv ihc Cow
pin*, whlih itsenei tfw nntn io oBsi is»Vi«sb 'ns ca.ri it VOu a.-- .101 m aooo
or tci sn, must CamRii*- ion ol I”: r,,U sr end or jpoiiewrn bcAitm
ihe sumo ol Sank, in'jrincr hfo*rr, filoeVbic'’?*. solicitor, uccounuiil er eatoto agent.
This atnertiiomnu is Based on ic?ai aeimen rtflardir-c mimi i*«.

The d&ilh benefit is a ptreen-
lage ol ihe cash-in value ol your
Bonds, depending on /our age
at dealli. Specimen 0'ampics
are eel ou< below fa full table
appears in the. Bond policy;.

Ag«30-£9ft
Aceuo-i?p:/
Ajer-7-130*;'

£-|?u0-U1\
70-10: .
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FAMILY
MONEY*GO-ROUND

GRACIE-the life

organiser supreme
GRACIE LUCK is delightfully
everything one would expect a
“ kooky " young American
woman: enthusiastic, energetic,
enterprising and “a bit nuts."
She has always had commercial
spirit.

At nine she was hiring out
her toy tractor to the children
in the neighbourhood at five

cents a ride. At six she bought
comics for ten cents read them
and re-sold For five.

“My childhood was lonely
and spent in a Jewish ghetto
in Boston. My father died at
39. He was addicted to drugs
before it was in style. My
mother died at 45. I was the

only child. Everybody I met
was a little cracked. Like some
oF my best friends were homo-
sexuals. My background was
lousy—bow do you expect me
to turn out? " she jokes with-
out a hint of bitterness.
A casting director once told

he. she was the nearest thing
alive to Fanny “Funnv Girl

”

Brice, but added: “The last

thing I’d want tn do is get vou
into movies. You’re such a nice
kid." Gracie (real name Susan
Kramer—"but nobody talked
to me when I was Susan
Kramer"' gave up waiting
around for her big theatrical
break and moved into the busi-

ness scone where she has since
been agressively competing
with every ball porter in town.

Operating from a flat in
Cromwell Bead. Sooth Kensing-
ton, she offers “specialised ser-

vices ” tailor made to cater to
the requirements and fancies nF
travelling businessmen and
tourists. "I tell them I’m
prettier than the hall oorler.

And I’m very efficient. I carry
things out to the end so they
can depend on me in emergen-
cies and urgencies.

“But whatever f say, some
people will misunderstand.
They think Fra running a call

girl agency, they think this is

WOMEN

By STELLA
3HAMOON

just a front. I say ‘No, no, I
can really get a vintage Rolls-
Royce for the day,’ and- they
say ‘ What a novel idea—no
one would suspect’ Like tbey'U
call up and ask, ‘ Arc you free
now? ’ and I tell them, ‘No, you
got it wrong bud, £ do freight,

I do freight.’”
Because of these “ misunder-

standings " she no longer adver-
tises her services, and her
business—now just over a year
old—is generated by word of
mouth—mostly her own.

" I guess I'm an opportunist
and a chatterbox. I get myself
invited to big do's where I

know I will meet a lot of people
and r tell them about what I

do, and people alwavs seem to

think it is a good idea. People
want personal service.

“I haven't really said no to

anything yet. I have ray finger
on a lot' of things—helicopter
services, escorts, secretarial
services, travel, theatre. 1 know
where to go to get anything. I

know a lot of people. When I

started this I suddenly drew
on all my contacts and found
people like to be on call to do
odd jobs.

"Anyway Fm not doing any-

thing different from what I’ve

always done. I've always
organised people, told them
where to shop, eat, go. Then I

got to thinking maybe I can
make money out of this. I

don't alwavs make money

—

sometimes Fm just building tip

goodwill.
If she had to live by special-

ised services, she would be
lodging in a bed-sit. The fact

is she lives very comfortably in

a bright modern apartment.
Her lust For dollars has led

her into one or two tricky situa-

tions since she has been in busi-

ness. She learnt not to have
people round to her flat under
any circumstances. w One day a

big shot rang me— said he was
From a South American airline.

I guess I got carried away, saw
all those dollars, so I told him
to come round and we’d talk.

“The minute I saw him I

know I'd done wrong. He was
swarthy and wore dark glasses

and didn't look as if he owned
a carpet let aloae represent an
airline.
"Anyway he got in and I was

terrified— right away the dog
la passive looking poodle) fell

asleep and the phone stopped
ringing and I was alone with this

guy who would not take bis
glasses off and I thought he’s
gonna kill me.

“ And he kept saying. ‘ What’s
a nice girl like you doing in a
business like this?’, and I

thought, my god. that’s it, that's

the kiss of death—you know, like

in the Humphrey Bogart movies
that is

' always the line just

before the shooting.
“Then he said he’d had his wal-

let stolen, didn't have his fare
back to Brighton, so I gave him
money—anything (a get him out
—even made a date with him at

“ My background was lousy," jokes Gracie Luck, " how
do you expect me to turn out ?

"

the Savoy the following day.

Finally after a lot of sweat, he
left. I learnt my lesson very
cheaply.”

Escorts are another big hoc,
though perhaps the least profit-

able. Usually the girls charge
the customers £3 to £5, under-
cutting the average escort

agency rate of around £8. Grade
takes about £1 commission from
the girl. ” I don’t feel I can take
more, all I’ve done is put the
people in touch with each
other."

Theatre tickets, or tickets for
football matches or Wimbledon
are always in demand. Grade
would not corner the market in

tickets herself—her love of the

theatre is deep and genuine

—

but she knows who to ring if a

customer wants to see a fully

booked show at a few hours'
notice.

Travel services are un-
doubtedly most profitable and
enjoyable. Gracie has recently
linked with a City-based export-
import and insurance group,
Sterling Developments, to pro-

vide travel services and enter-
tainment for Sterling's built-in

customers.
The partnership—now informal

and in embryonic stages—could
prove so successful that Grade
might drop all the sidelines and
concentrate on travel in the
future.

MY recent correspondence has

been most interesting. As you

know, the City- Editor welcomes

comments, criticisms and sug-

gestions, and for me, at any

rale, the greatest of these «
criticism. ... ,

Constructive criticism lures me
post-haste in to further investi-

gation. Wit and humour with it

is particularly welcome, and

there is always the wastepaper

basket for the impossible.

But Mr Katsey. from Hamp-
shire. apparently is not on ray

wavelength- As he points out,

the expression carries particular

weight because he is a radio

engineer. Readers may remem-
ber that last month I said that if

anyone begrudged an extra 0-2l

p.c. tax on an additional £600

from War Slock, he and I would

not be on the same wavelength.

As other readers appear also

to be sceptical that ao additional

£600 From War Stock—in the

non-resident’s circumstances

which I quoted—means an in-

crease of only 0-21 p.c. in the

overall tax rate, I feel I must
clear this up- I don't like loose

ends, anywav.
I will stick my neck out in-

itially and sav that nobody will

denv that it is what is left in

the ‘pocket for spending which
counts in any tax computation.

It doesn’t matter a row of beaus
whether the taxpayer is resident

in Britain or not.

If, as I hope, you accept this,

the percentage vou pay by way
of tax must be calculated by
reference to your gross income
on the one hand and your spend-
ing money on the other.

Within the context of the
example which I illustrated, it

was established that £1.200
attracted tax of £181 *35, and
£1,800 (£600 from War Stock in

addition) gave a liability of
£275-90.

IF you examine the net spend-
able income in each case, you
will find that the £1.800 has been
taxed at only 0-21 p.c. more
than the income of £1.200. To
say that the additional £600 has.

itself, attracted tax of £94*55 is

tn take the £600 way out oE
context.

I also disagree with Mr Batsev
nn a Further relevant point
which he makes. I stated on
May 22 that if tax has been
deducted at source from interest
nnl. liable to British lax in the
hands of a British subject not
ordinarily resident in Britain, it

will be wholly recoverable. I

am told that it would be wholly
recoverable only if there were
no additional earned income.
This is nonsense. Tax deducted

at source from noa-Uable in-

come in the hands of a taxpayer

Source-deducted

tax IS returned

PERSONAL
TAX^H

By BRYAN
LINCOLN

not ordinarily resident in Britain
is wholly recoverable. The point
here is that such income must
be Included in total income for

the purpose of ascertaining the
allowances due.
These allowances will cer-

tainly be a little less because oE

the intrusion of non-liable in-

come into the computation, but
the tax deducted at source is

still wholly recoverable.
Mr Brian Pegg from Leices-

ter and. I dare say. others are
uncertain about the possibility

of retrospective exemption from
the “ claw-back ” of the increase
in the family allowance by the
Inland Revenue. This uncer-

tainty follows the case, Restorick
v Baker, and Clause 9(7) of the
Finance Bill 1971.
The position is this. Clause

9(7) certainly has retrospec-
tive effect in that it restores

the law to what it was thought
to be before the case. It was
held then that, because of the

words “for each allowance if

more than one." the Inland
Revenue could not retrieve any-

thin? where only one family
allowance wa$ received.
The fortunate taxpayers are

the few who obtained a decision

From the Commissioners or the

Courts on or before March 16.

1971. Nobody else may claim
retrospective exemption from
this claw-back.

Mr Tyrer from Cheshire,
anxious to know whether t

proposed separate assessme

of the earned incomes of hi

band and wife will prejudice,

any way, instalment claims to

refund of tax—to which T i

cently referred. The answ
is that it cannot possibly do j

It is the earnings of ea
spouse which will be separate
assessed if an election is mad
It is income which is taxed
the source which forms tl

subject of an instalment dai
during the course of a tax ye;

and dividends, etc. are stiU

be regarded as income of tl

husband, who may still make t

instalment claim if appropriat
Finally, I am taken to tas

this week by Mr Ayers froi
Blackpool who tells me that th
appropriate Fost Office rulin
states that, ‘a letter or othf
postal packet addressed to
Government department <

officer of the Government or a

MP should be prepaid just i

if it were addressed to a prival

person.
“ Exceptionally, a letter a

dressed to a Government depai
nient and enclosed in a covi

bearing the Official Paid desig
proi'ided by that d'.’portment f>

the purpose of a reply, may 1

posted without payment t

postage.”
Well, what do you know? IV

Ayers asks me to publish a co

rection " to avoid any misunde
standing ” because his let+i

stems From mv recent sngge
tinn that anyone can pop
letter off to the tax office fre

of charge as long as it is marke
O.H.M.S.
Iam glad to have the oppo

tunitv to put the record straigh
but I cannot wait for the firs

demand for 6p from the firs

Inspector of Taxes whose offiris

label happens nol tn be availabl

at the time of writing.

In fairness to Mr Ayer:
whose letter I did, in fac1

enjoy and appreciate, I shoul
also append his wry P.S.

reads. "At least you will appr>

date your article was read.”

WHILE 1 wclcomo readers 1 comment
criticisms and sagjesfiaits. we eannt
deal with penonei tax problems.——KJ

It’s still a testing

time for

holders’ loyalty
THE loyalty of unit holders has
been severely tested in the re-

cent investment past. One need
look no further than the latest
unit trust figures for July which,
although they also show that
sales of units have been keep-
ing up remarkably well during
Lhe summer, at £17-1 million,

reveal that redemptions by dis-

satisfied investors are still

steadily increasing; last month
they readied £12-7 million.

Clearly loyalty is one of the
hardest qualities for a unit
holder to learn: it is also one of
the surest routes to a successful
investment policy, as anyone in-

volved in the business making
money grow through stocks and
shares will tell you.
Who can blame unit holders

for heaving a sigh of relief and
selling their units when they at

last see their money back? But
it behoves people who are con-
templating this move to remem-
ber that it is this very derision to

opt out that could cost them the
benefits of a decent rise in the
value of their units: a rise which
a new and more seductive fund
might not give them.

Weathering the

storm
A glance at the table showing

the top 15 performers from July,
1970. to July, 1971. shows the
prodigal Surmvest Future In-

come Fund back among the
front runners as a case in point.

In 1970 Surinvest had a catas-

trophic year, among other
things because of its associations
with I 0 S.

Although it is true to say that

the Future Income Fund has
always fared much better than
the performance and growth
funds, which bolh had precipi-

tous Falls, once the news is out
investors tend to tar with the

same brush everything and
everyone involved with a market
set-back. Those who have
weathered the storm and kept
faith with Future Income arc

now enjoying worthwhile capilai

appreciation.
But sitting around waiting for

the recovery' t° come is not what
the small saver likes doing, and
with good reason.
The most obvious area for

good performances, looking at

the table, are the financial unit

trusts. Target Financial has put

up a particularly good showing,
although it only appears in third

place i~n what one should regard

as the “sprint" competition
over 12 months. A glance at

“ planned sarinps ” tables for

three years ( + 71 -5 p.c) and five

years (+140'4 p.c.) shows Tarpct
Financial well in the lead for

both periods.
Together with London Wall

Financial Priority, the Target

Fund disproves the theory that

the top performer over a year

or perhaps two will not show

up well over a longer time.

Small but strong

competition

The London Wall trust is

quite small compared with the

rest of the funds in the table,

but it is the only competitor to

approach Target both as a

“sprinter” and a "stayer.

While financial shares provide

its name, property share price

rises have also played an im-

portant part in the success of

this trust.

UNIT TRUSTS

By JOHN
POWELL

THt tint column al figure* *i»« the
liic of the trust in mfllions of pounds
and the second the present value of
£100 invested for one year from July

1970.
Oceanic Performance .. '2-0 176-4
3- b P. AH an tic 6-7 151-6
Target Financial <’S 150-6
London Wall fin. Priority 0-9 147-6
Kill Samuel Dollar .... 3’S 147*3
Barclays Unicom Fin. .. 12*2 I4T-0
Jcsscl Prop, b Ccn 6*3 1^5*3
Abacus Clan r - 2-1 143-3
Jcssol City of London .. 1-0 142-1
Charterhouse Capital .. 2-0 141-3
NaHonai N.U-F.I.TJS ... 2*5 140-9
Bishopsgatc Prog 2J 140-7

Friends Prov. Units 0-6 140-5
5urinvQSt Future Ineome O-Z 139-

«

5. b P. )apan Growth .. 2-7 139-6

PERFORMANCE figures arc on an otter,

to-offer basis- All figures take net
income into account. Source—August
Issue of Planned Savings.

Like Surinvest, Oceanic has
given its holders a rocky ride

in the past and collectively the

funds have a good deal to live

down. However, an appearance
at the top of the list is a good
start.

Traditionally the high flyers

have always included trusts that

invest abroad. Both Save and
Prospers Atlantic and its Japan
Growth units have successfully

risen with Wall Street and
Tokvo respectively.

The continuing currency crisis

has had a particularly damag-
ing repercussion on the stock
market in Japan. Unit holders
in this fund who feci threatened
would do well to remember that

in a crisis markets tend to fall

too far: nowhere more so than
in Japan. Although this may
lead to a momentary setback in

the price of units it can also

give managers the opportunity

to buy stocks at more attractive

levels.
As the table reveals, most of

the leading unit trust managers
have at least one Fund that is

“on song": If they are Jcssel

for Save and Frospcr) then thev

have hvo. There is also a selec-

tion of lost leaders returned lo

the fold which onlv cocs to show
that losses can be turned into

gains if the unit holder is patient

and thinks twice before

redeeming.
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2. Expert fund management 5. Life insurance

3. Up to 8% p.a. as Income 6.Tax advantages

1. A stake in property
Everybody recognises that property can be a fitsf-efass investment

And we believe that every serious long-term investor should have a
stake in it as part of ins total investment “mix”.

Consider:
•Property values as a whole are relatively immune to rapid price
fluctuation.

•Underfavourable conditions, propertyprovides sound, reliable growth.
Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity in the
economy as a whole.

• Under less favourable conditions, property provides an excellent hedge
against inflation. For values are closely tied to rental income which.

< like other prices) tends to rise in inflationaiy times.

•Property rental income - particularly from commercial properties —
adds extra protection. For rents arc charges on company earnings, and
so are not wholly dependant on company profitability.

•Property is always in demand. The supply of available land is rarely

enough to meet the demands for quality -property in key centres and
areas.

Few private investors, however, have the time, the resources, or the
expert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account.

By taking out an insurance policy linked..to the Save and Prosper
Property Fund you can get all the benefits of an investment in property,

with a unique double-your-money guarantee, valuable life cover, and
significant tax advantages.

The Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all lands of first-class

commercial and industrial property, development projects and otherforms
of property.

The object orthe Fund Is maximum growth ofcapital in the long term.

And capilai can grow both from increases in property values and the
re-investment of all net income from them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success of such an enterprise Is dependent inno small measure upon
the quality of its management.

Behind the Save and Prosper Property Fund lie all the resources,
repute and expertise of the Save and Prosper Group.

The Save and Prosper Group is fac and away the largestand bestknown
group of its kind in Britain, and has been managing money Tor investor;

since 1934. The Group currentlymanages funds of £350 million for 700,000
people.

TheGroup has assembled ateam oflop property experts for the express
purpose of managing the Fund. They are assisted by the advice af Healey
& Baker, a long established firm of surveyors who arc invoh ctl in properly
throughout the (J.K. And the Fund is valued regularly by an independent
firm of valuers - Cluttons, Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up to 8% p.a. as Income
One of the key benefits of the Save and Prosper Property Fund for many
investors is the special Income Facility:

•You choose the level that suits you best. Either A a
/„ 6" or 8% per

year net.

• It is paid to you with no income tax or capital gains tax liability

(see “Tax Advantages”k
Payments are made half yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.
You can take advantage of the Income Facility jf your outlay is £l ,000

or more in any one policy. This is how it works.’

The Fund is divided into units, an appropriate number or whijrh are
allocated to yoor policy. The Fund’s net income is automatically re-
invested to increase the value of these units still further. The Income
Facility is provided by realizing the appropriaie number or your uniu at
the bid price and, given reasonable growth in property values, pa\ merits
should steadily increase.

In any e\ent. sufficient units will be realised to ensure that no payment
will be less than the prev ious one.

The table show? the effect of different payment rates, assuming an
annual growth rate of the units of 71°^.

Remember - these payment rates are not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the growth rate illustrated, you should note that a policy
maintains its value with payment rates of4% and6% net.

At the 8 °o net payment rate, however, there is some reduction in value.
The Fund Managers believe that for many older investors this very high
payment rate may cany advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy
value.

4, Unique 100% growth guarantee
A unique guarantee Is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the
resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limiicd: that your money will

at least double in value after 20 rears.

But in practice, your money should do considerably better than that.

The chart shows how £1,000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years,
assuming an annual growth rate in the units of 71 "o-

GROWTH OF £1,000 AT 71% p*.

OVERA 10-YEAR PERIOD

OVERA 15-YEARPERIOD

O’ERA 20-YEARPERIODBMHB .«* moot
Jf.B. The avumr/tanimal growth rale oftheunits includes increase in capilai raiuc (netpftax
on capilaigains,' aruirenttestednet utLume.

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth in unit values with
complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fall as w ell as rise.

But over any long-term period, we believe the trend will continue to be
upward, and the assumed 7];% p.a. growth rate shown above may prove
conservative.

5. Life insurance
Your Save and Prosper Property Fund single payment policyautomatically
provides vou with important life insurance cover.

This lire cover usually grows in value each year lo a maximum of
twice your original outlay. While, if you arc under 30, the minimum
cover starts al and remains a l that level.

The table below del;ijls life cover between the ages of 30 and 65.
Ifyou are over 65, special terms are available on request.

How to profit from the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a single payment policy, simply complete the larger Proposal
Form and mailit to us with your remittance.

If you are interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-
and-Prospcr Plan, just complete and post the smaller coupon. We wUI
send you ail the information you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fuad is divided info units,

an appropriate number of which is credited to your policy. All the Fund's
7iet income is reinvested to increase the units’ value. And the unit price -
which is quoted in ihe Press - is already adjusted to allow for the Fund's
liability to fax on capital gains. This means you a(ways know exactly
bnw much your savings arc worth.
Repayment. You can withdraw your single payment policy without penalty,
normally at any time, for the full value ibid price) of the units credited
to your policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for the Fund to
borrow- sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals
without having to sell properties disadvantageous!'/. The cost of this

facility is paid for out of the Fund. The Company nevertheless, reserves
the right in the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to
them lor up to six months in the unlikely event that this should ever
prove neev-isarv.

_

Charges. An initial charge of 5’’.C is included in liic offer price of units.

There is also an annual charge of -J"„ of the value of your holding. The
co<is of management, valuation and other expenses or the Fund (.including
those or bu>ing and idling properties t ate borne by the Fund.
Detailed information. An annual report on the Fund aod its property
holdings, wiil be sent out in July each year, beginning July 1972, to all

policyholder:.

Price of Units. The price or units will be in|-3p each until I6th September,
JV~J. After that units will be credited at the prevailing offer price.

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE**!

I

Ace next
birthday
when

you start

Yonr life cover
at Ihe start

as a °
u»cc of

your outlay

Your Jifc

cuver

grows
each yc;ir’

hr

To nn
amount
after U)
years of

Up to

an
amount
after 20
years of

n- a • or O/

Up to age 30 2rio —

.

non 200
31-40 170 li 1S5 200
41-45 I4ti 5 170 200
46-55 111) 4.V 155 200
56-65 100 5 150 200

: PROPOSAL FOR A
I Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy
I To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,

j

London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01-554 8399 Telex 21942

I

1.1 wish to Invest £ in a
S:v..i a-vd ProiDor Property Fend
Pcliry and 1 enclose my chcqLG fer
tin- .rnvoent ino! loos thin 5.! n,J

.nd in n-jlfiptcs of £ 1 ), payailo !o
Save and Prosper Insurance
Lin-ded.

2. Nam.} of Proposer (in full)

Mr/Kn/Miso
First

5. Durinrj the last five years have you
received any attention or advice
tram *ny Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please give details and dates

7. Are l!re-e any circumstances which
rr.inht afiect your eligibility for life

assurance?
STATE YES OR NO If Yea.
please give details below.

3. Address.

Payment
Rate

0
Policy.

Value
fay-
mont

4"
Fnlicy

YaJue
Pay-
ment

Policy
Value

“Pay-
ment

8"
Policy
Value

a

D

Pay-
ment

Atstart—
£1,000 outlay £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £
—bid vatue 950 950 950 950

End ofyear I 1.021 9S0 41 950 61 959 S2
n 1,097 1,011 42 970 62 927 S2

3 I T1S0 1,044 44 9?Q 63 915 72

4 I.26S — 1,077 45 991 63 902 $2

5 1,363 —

*

1,112 4b 1,000 « SS8 S2

J tJ9 \j

At the end of
year5
Your policy is _ _ ...
now worth £1,363 £1,11-

And you have
,'edatotalof: Nu

£1,000 £338

£218 £313 £410

If you take advantage of the Income Facility, the growing life insurance
cover sind the guarantee to double your money over 2fi yean; still apply.
But bolh would now- relate to the number of the remaining units allocated
to your policy, rathcc than the number originally ;ill<x:alciL

6. Tax advantages
Jitcmtu- Tax and Capital Gains Tax. You June n«* personal income i.ix
or c-ipil.il puns tax liability nq yny tpnne;. you lake out of the 1 mid.
The I-und-. liahilit-. to l.u. on it.; capital gains and income is allowed for
jn the price or unit-.-.

Surtax. The surtax payer has the advantage that there is no liability
to -.u:t..s on the re-imcsled income in the l-uiiib

However, if you die or surrender >our policy t wholly, or in part
through the Income F.iciliiv ) there could he a surtax assessment on the
increase in tU value, depending on your overall tax position at I he lime.

Any surtax liability can normally be minimised bv choosing a relatui-lv
low income j ear for cashing in.

1

Surtax liability is calculated Hv- dividing ihe profit made by the numhec
or } cars ) our policy har. been in force. The resulting figure is added to
your income for the year (that of surrender or death I to determine your
surtax rate. Surtax at that rale is then payable on your profit.

A monthEy sayings plan
In addition to a single payment policy, you can also invest Ihrom-h a

IS's
^'Pr0

fn
r |,|an*Jhi:’ is 11 simn|uW to build up a strong

With in R.T p'pi-
;mJ Pr

°r
pcr Fimd by regular monlhlv saving^With an S-I-F Plan you also get liic insurance cover and Lax relief.

^

Town
County.

Postal Code

4. Date of Brrlh
S.II.i'sio and Address ot j-our U3ua!

doctor

3. Do you want the Income Facility?
(Minimum Outlay £1,000} STATE
YES OR NO ![ Yes, please
indicate ihe percentage annual net
rale of payment:— <« «%
(Tick as appropriaie)

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BV PROPOSER
' - B-l‘-ll’»r I .rn, in--nr| and lliai «io nn:wt« lo

... ,. : ’
|
_

’ ‘ r ’7”
'f -.'ll'

1

.
5 ni n ‘‘:

- "’d comolrtoantf I .-mc-i

i’ Y . , r
*:**:" 5-1- r ,in>i Pro-.pr: Iiilumuc-su ^ r |,on doctor -A ne m a*.- turn

• ‘

Tl® [ IV* 11 ' Office Id Whicli I llAjo nl an* Uma
t .i »>jr4nt«. ar.a i aj..io/n« ihj 91 ,jjv, 0j 4Ut*, jniornutlen.

1 --

2 i s 04-0 S'grj'.urc.

Del
l

I

HAWE-

-

1

s v/
j o ^

ft

|
Kvm interested in regular monthly Investment. Please send me details of ihe fo I'-c-insure-and-Prosper Plan, l understand this doss not commit me in |

|
an/ way.

j

I

= 1

2)8/04X I

PER GROUP

!
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-HE GILT-EDGED sector has
iBpea up extremely well in

-. “if -?* + rte 2f most historic weeks
:'^r‘

••Vi financial world has cxperi-
_"*

h,'? "
ii .

several years.

..it.’
following the publiCab'on of

excellent trade figures For
“f

a
u!y the scene For a buoyant

. i.
(
iarket was set exactly a week

,T|f
vv S° when, late in the aFter-
’;;.

nnn on August IS. the Gov-
fv. rnment Broker announced
.... hat he was raising the offi-

i, idl selling price of his latent
'.**p issue. Treasury 8

’
4 ri 1997

rj: . A" Stock by ]
+ point to 953

g.

r i ot
d This was quite correctly

... - .-nnstrued as a bullish gesture
tt1(N -'P I.;-; since his previous price of 95sn
- '- ’ad been established as long

J
’go as Julv 19 immediately
»nor to Mr Barber’s mini-

.

-

ft„ ...
;j5udget but had not been opcra-

,

"‘r ve during the three-week
i.

Jl .' - enod of setback to which that
• vudget contributed.
; It is interesting to trace Its

ubsequent price movement
. allowing July 19. Having
v alien sharply by July 30 to

- 2=4 where it .yielded 9-56 p.c.
... t then gradually recovered
...luring the first fortnight of
Xugust to stand, at the official

Mose oF business on August 13.

. it 95 to yield 9-34 p.c.

The move by the authorities
:
"ate on that day represented,

V'taereFore, an effective rise of 5
a

• -oint iu the price then rilling,

movement sufficient to put
’’

'he entire market ahead by a
"• ke amount and to enable

ealers to return on Monday
~ lorning refreshed

- eekeud and in
:

= -ame of mind to

FIXED

NTEREST

was offered for sale just over
five weeks ago.

If this estimate is approxi-
mately true it is quite conceiv-
able that official lap supplies
could very soon become
exhausted. At the latest price
of 9o7

b the returns are 9-21
P-c. on income and 9-26 p.c. 10
final redemption on Septem-
ber 1 1997. These are Ihe
highest yields currently avail-
able on any dated Government
Stock, virtually identical fo
1 hose offered by Treasury 9Tb
1992/96 at its recent price of authority bonds

INVESTORS who

On the question of United
Stales interest rates, first indi-
cations since the President's
speech have been most encou-
raging, The sharp fall in the
United States Treasury bill

rates last Monday brought the
return on three-mo ntti bills
down from 5 ’37 p.c. tq 4-92 p.c.
and on six-month bills from
5-77 p.c. to 5-20 p.c. Since then
they have traded as low as 4*75
p.c. and 4-80 p.c. respectively.

It is not surprising therefore,
to have seen during the past
few days, a fairlv widespread
revival of hopes of an early cut
in British Bank rate, a move
which would dovetail neatly
with the need to discourage an
unwelcome inflow of hot money
balances into London.

Variety in local

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

r»

from their
a confident
face up to

Mr Nixon's dramatic package.
In the event it has been, tor

the most part, a week of un-
interrupted price rises buck up
to the best levels seen test
month, wilh low coupon,
medium dated issues, in particu-
lar responding well to persistent
demand.
The long tap stock has been

one of Ihe outstanding features
attracting widespread institu-
tional support both on switch-
ing from other Government
stocks and also as a result of
outright purchases.

It is thought that the Gov-
ernment Broker may have
already disposed of something
in the region of 70 p.c. of the
total £400 million issue which tion.

WHETHER or not this latest
recuperation in the gilt-edged
market is to be carried a stage
further depends very much
upon how the world's key cur-
rencies now become realigned
following Mr Nixon's
me.icui-os.

The best of all worlds for
gilts would be a significant re-
valuation of say. 10 p.c. in the
Japanese yen against the dol-
lar accompanied by somewhat
lower rises in the value ol” cur-
rencies of the European surplus
countries, with sterling staving
roughly where ir is now. This
mav be too much to hope for.
AH one can sav at this stagp

is 1 hat it is an extremely com-
plex issue about which we all

hope to become somewhat wiser
hv this time next week. Mean-
while the foreign exchange
markets having been closed and
the diplomatic, financial and

con-
sol u-

ministerial consultations
tinue apace in search oF a

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
Treasury 6% 1975
Treasury SJ% T997 “A"

' OTHER GOVERNMENT. ETC.
‘Republic of Ireland 9{% 1991/96
International Bank 8% 1976

CORPORATIONS & PUBLIC BOARDS
Northampton S% 1978/79

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
6i% Redeemable 16-8.1972 (See text)

DEBENTURES
Automotive Products 10-4% Deb. 1996/2001
Bristol Evening Post 102% MtEe Deb. 1991/96
Citv Acre Prop. Inv. Trust. 10-2% 1st Mtge-

Deb. 1991/96
Hargreaves Croup 105r% Deb. 1992/97
Hepworth Ceramic 10-4% Deb. 1992/97
Sheepbridge Engineering 104% Deb- 1992/97

'

UNSECURED LOAN STOCKS
Distillers 104% U»s. Loan 1993/98

Cress Interest Yield and Gross Redemption Yield figures tor

Issue Recent
Amount
Paid up Nest

Amount Cross
Interest

Gro-s
Red.

Price Price
1%

call % Yield % Yield%
98i 98 i 6 OS 6-45
55 95i 100 — 9-21 9-26

97 10>
101 i

10 Nov. 1 40 10-00 1002
100 100 — 7-67 7-63

100 10* 10 AuS . 25 20 7-97 7-94

100 IOO 100 — 6-37 6- 37

too 28 25 Sen. 22 75 1012 10-09
100 52 50 Dec. 31 50 10-54 10-50

100 1032 100 9 33 9-76
99 54-1 50 Scp. 22 + 9 10-21 10-16
100

Jo*
50 Scd. 15 50 9-99

99 50 Ian 31 49 10-51 10-51

100 28J 25 Sec- 17 40 10-11 1006
Bsures ter Debentures and 1Unsecured Loan Stock are after expenses.

are able to
invest a minimum of £1,000 are
recommended to examine the
market in local authority bonds.
Until very recently these were
predominanlly yearlings, that is

redeemable exactly one year
ufier issue.

In the past month or two
municipal treasurers have been
rather more adventurous and
have begun to tap a market for
bonds with a longer outstanding
lire.

The advantage from the
buyer's point of view is the
longer the I cron the higher Ihe
rate of interest. For example
the latest batch of bonds placed
were as follows:

Coupon Issue Prico Redeemable
6 ;°o 100 Au-. 23 1972
6: cn IOO Feb. 21 1973
7°o 99J Auc. 12 1973
7,'% 100 Aug. 21 1974

These bonds are dealt in with
the gross accrued interest added
to the market price daily.

Taking a comparison with Bri-

tish Government short-dated
slacks the 7 p.c. return on the
August 7973 and 7s

p p.c. on the
August 1974 bonds show up very
well against the gross redemp-
tion yields of 5-40 p.c. on Ex-
chequer 6-“* p.c. redeemable in
January 1973 and 6*10 p.c. on
Conversion 51

* redeemable in
June 1974.
The bonds are issued, in mini-

mum denominations of £1 ,000,

in weekly batches which nor-
mally replace those being paid
off.

Although details of the local
authorities issuing the bonds are
announced in newspapers each
week it is not usually possible
for a buyer to stipulate the par-
ticular

_
borough or county of

his choice in any given batch.
In practice, however, this

makes no difference since they
are all dealt in at the same
price, irrespective of name and
all enjov the same security as
trustee investments.

Golf

OOSTERHUIS CUTS
BUTLER’S LEAD ON
HIGH-SCORING DAY

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Ftdford

fFHERE was a time early yesterday afternoon
“* when Peter Butler looked as if he would
run away with the £12,000 Benson and Hedges
tournament at Fulford, York.

But after going to the turn in 33, three under par,

to stand six strokes ahead of his nearest challengers,

he took 40 to come home, and with a third round of

73 and a 54-hole aggre- ~ J TJ J 1 ?
gate of 208. now stands 3rd fid LBQjdBrS
only two shots ahead of

Peter Oosterhuis, who had
a 72.

Two further strokes away
on 212 are Tony Jacklin (72)
and Christy O'Connor (74).
the only significant advances
were made by Neil Coles and
Brian Huggett, both of whom
had rounds of 70.

20B-—p. J. butler iU«rl»niej 70. 65

270 P. A. Oostmrtuilft iPotillc Harbour!
70. 63. 7_.

. 3ul.tia iVoiien Cm) 76. 67
/S; C. O' Connor Snr- iH'iial Dublin
69. 69. 7 +

. C. Cole* iCuombr Hill. 73.
id, ,0- B. G. C. Hll9 Ctt iBcIvbwiirih
I'k.i iu. ij. 70 J. H. Gurnrr iMuur
Vk.j 72, 70. 71,

SM—-A, O. Grubb iLtlrbuni 73. 70
71: *. rtojd lU.S.i 67. 74. 7S.

215—B. IV. burnn. tWM su-«. xi 72
71, 72: K. O bixutJr UJodUmflluu. 70

21 *

Indeed, only two players beat
70 3 II day—Miller Barber, a
United States Ryder Cup player,
and Bernard Hunt both having
69s. Neither, however, is really
in contention.
The reason for such average

brisk north-

69: L.
J. Hunt iHartUioumt' 75. 72.
J*. Tupline 'Pboniiij 74. 72.

213—K. F. DdbMMi .SI. Plrrrci 67. 7g.
j 2 : M. Brn, bridge ilJUlc Aston j 71

73: H. H, Miocrott -Kuundii.H
1> J. 74. 70. 75, C. O- Baber <OU
Fuld Mueurj 74, 70. 73: D. Hut-6 ifv.
Berwick 1 72. 71. 74; D. Talbat iRo)»l
Mul-burrcyt 77. 65. 77: B. J. 1)alLe»
i.Xull-j 69. 71. 77

74.
scoring was

69:
7o;

PLAY BETTER
GOLF WITH

Jack

Nicklaus
BEGINNING tomorrow

in the Sunday
Telegraph, the second
series of illustrated
articles by Jack Nicklaus
ou improving your golf,
with special emphasis
this time on everyday
situations rather than
pure technique. This
week he discusses ways
of playing better in
strong wind conditions.

216—M. Barker IL.S ^

V. B. Hood iBrainie)> ... ...
J. Pttntoa Gienbrnr.ei 72. 74.
51. £. Crmon rW. mwii 73.
72; G. A. CajftlU iUi-iklu-a:uni 7Q.

E. C. BrbMA (Dunbari 74 ,
70. 74: t\. Hector iSi-ilvn Cmni 7 2.
1 2. 74: 4. Brooke iUmAi 72. 70.
>ii; Cm. MurM < td.ruUdi TO, 72, 7b:- —

, 1Wentworth > 68. 75. 77;
-> > KilJmc) t 71. 70. 77.
;IU iCa-tl- * 71. 77. 71s

l)\ cotwortbi 73. 73. 73.
in iBaoctanDI 7'j. 74. 75:
lEdmiihami 73. 72. 74.

B. GalUcber iWeolworthi 68l
L. A. Odtin 1 hi(lin<*) ) 71. 70.

270—J. Kln-elU iCj-U. t 71
G. i.. Hum
I • Benticmui
II. 1. Built

220

—

J. Sharker iQurvo's Pkl 74. 7_.
71: It. S. FIdler i\V. Keal| 75. 74.
71; D. Small |Diiooikjer pki 711. 70,
• 1: C. Cnrrne iMiltuwa) 74. 74. 72;
F. S. Boobjcr 1 Lonu J»k» 77. 71. 72:
E. Dare; lErcwa^h VaUcyt 73, 73,
74: T. A. Horton (Ham Manori 70,
75. 75; B. TUDmuMn iSeacrolU 70.
73. 77; R. D. U*ln4tnt iCbunrblll
4 Bhikedown) 70. 72. 78: C. A.
Clark ^Sunnloodale) 7 0. 69. 81.

221—

C. B. Woblenbolme lAusiraJia)
7*. 74, 73: D- Jasflir (Abbeydalc)
71. 75. 7S: F. 31. Town>end (Forl-
piarnock' 72. 71. 78.

222

—

J. Frew cBur; s« Edmond-:) 69.
80. To; I

.

Buckley >N. Wale^) 73,
76. 74; P. £. Gill iC.iMdo Manor)
75. 75. 74; K- H. Wrb*Srr iE-agLcs-
C'lflei 71. 77. 74: P. .VtcGnlniwM <N.
MnncheMer) 76. 71. 75: D. I. Vaughan
Itnyal i.iverppoll 71. 74. 77: M. 8.
InglKim nM -nIlium (Moor Alio rIon I 72. *71

.

"
79;

SkerriR (St Aanesi 70. 72. 80.

JNIT TRUST PRICES

iid

ABACUS insU*'MANAGEMENT
+ or-[+or~
slace I Blow

S4-7

w-7

OOa

16-7

31 8
31-5

Noma

Income ,

per

fwo

3-41

7-il

19SS

+61-61 -5-8
+i7-5 -14-2
+«-j| —J-7

31
UO
M-5

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
I AS-8 lAbb.KflJJttnite.J J-81

+52-61 -6-0
U^O |Abb.Proii.B.lJ.| 3-51 tt

+8J-0

ir-.. -

s

•
- -

-*:a-9
97

'*05— 7-0

7-9
J-9

Kr» Irat....
Bril'
Gro'
British ItH'oa—_

wthln. Ta»

5 4 I

57-

5 ISuleatJnr _Bnd.|

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
«-3
51-7

|

31-4

58-

0
•»-6
28-2

*1 iMetols. ......... I

ANSR4CBER UNIT MANS.
45-4 IN. Ajirrricafl -.1 2-0l +45-81 -86-4

ATLANTIC ASS’CB

[Allied lAOital.
lAjTled Equity.,
I
Elea. * lndiu.
Hiph Incoma..

U9-1 |Inr.Knndnniui| - 1 ft I+U9-1
U*-f IPwialoo Ftuiil_l - I tt I +T8-7

BARCLAYS UNICORN
Dakorn Oao...
OnlcurnEunp-
PnJcorn FJn. ..

Unicorn Ctea...
Unicorn G, A."
Unicom Inc...
Unicom.Proa..
Unicom teerry
UnJc’rnTruBtee]
Inilmn soti

BARING BROS.
|’l40-0 ISimidb Hum.

I

i-ll Tt 1

I 117-5 IdtmiroD Acc.,,1 i-il tt |

Wm. BRANDTS SONS * CO.
187-4 JUmndW

2-OJ
fj

•63-4

E05
53-0
W -

f

21-8
51 -8
57-1
26-6
101-7
48-8

il
-2-8

+m-o
+U-6
—O-B
+87-2

04)
+13-8
+ t3-’,

+3-5
+11-8

+24-4
+30-7

The unique Daily Telegraph

formance indices in the last

columns af the table give the per-

centage changes in the quoted
offer prices since the end of 1966
and the end of 1968 to date with

adjustments.

Changes do not take into

account dividends paid except for

accumulation units (marked
where income is automatically

ploughed back. In comparing the
performance it should be remem
dered that, other things being
equal, accumulation trusts will

show larger percentage gains (or

smaller percentage losses) than unit

trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings of the other
symbols used below are as follows:

'Ex distribution, ttStarted after

Dec, 31. 1966. tSfarted after

Dec. 31, 1968. i Estimated
Guernsey gross. The Financial
Times index is 409-4 up 31-9 p.c

since Dec. 31, 1966. and down
19-2 p.c. since Dec. 31, 1968.

L12-2 IliriaUi* Irn-. 3-81

-0-3
+2 9

HAMRRO UFE ASSURANCE

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT

a
1

II 9
+t44-0
+ (44-0

t'4j-0

144-0 I Endue Gap
144-0 Undo* C_Aeo“.
149-0

I Bride o income]
BRITISH UFE OFFICE

45-D
J
Bril bib Life.... I 3-81 +66-21

S3-4 B. L. italaneed r-3 n
I

11-4 IB. Lk Cw-ACC'-) 2-oj \\
32-4 IB.L. PlnJend- 5-S

(
tt

(
31-1 |Bi.UprAoc -l 2-71 H J

BROWN StllPLEY & CO.

n i:sf:7
8

CARUOL UNIT FUND MGRB.

Bid

—0-¥»

+ W5-6
+125-6

6

110-5

9S-6
10J-1
JIS-7

+ M9-6
+124-4

91-8
US-9
7D-5
44-1

1S3-J

OCT«r Nun<i YU1

1 «ir—
rfiijrx'

lit aril

U6-4 _ rt
101 -7 H. Prorw-rtr. .

— ft
lOR-6 H. Muii-t. Cm-. — tt

i(B: — ti

UAMBRO UNIT TST. MGRS.
‘«-J Uaioiirn Kun-I.. 3-0 +82-6
U-7-7 B.C^uniftl r-dPw tt
73-0 U. Kui-mv. Sir* J-4 tt
47-J Seen, ui Aiacr. U-U n

-an-o -lui'ill 0.i'i) i’ll. 2-9 tr

+ nr—
ulixe
lAi-. 31
1968

+ T16
+ 11-

+ 19'

+ 19

+S-7
+2-0

+146-0
-41-2
+7-8

6 1

.,'1

34-

6 ICorLkiJ^ I 2-61

CAVALIER SECURITIES.
'ii-1 tiutMulr

|
b-4| U

31-9 Iaooji in.” 1 8*5l tt

CHARTERHOUSE JAFHET
27-i jcaj*)aj Units. .1 3-ll ri
a-0 Cupiul Aisol—J B-5| 1+

35-

8 [Inuouii- L'niU-.l 5-3)

I -0-3

1+132-4
[+127-6

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SDC-
25-3 1

26-9 IHnan,. ol OaWI - l 1+ I +TJ-6

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MGRS-

»m„CITY OF WESTMLNSTEK AbS'CB

+ fU-
+ U2-0
+ 140-6

67-G

124-0

4041

36-3

First Uuiw .

Load Riots
Prun'rup. .\unuitj
Property Units!
iVbucQUiuir
Wnrt

8-1

6-2

6 - 1 .

+74-31

+45-5|

3

+30-8
TOO

+ 154-0
+20-4

+30-1i'roLinlnPtur

rO.N'FEOLRATlON UFE INS. CO.
I 246-3 | Protect, lev.-j - 1+146-31 -r50-S

CORNHILL INSURANCE CO..
1 136-5 [Capital KnnU..j — I III +5-3
I 57-0 hi. 5. Special ..I - I H
CROWN LIFE ENSURANCB

1 123-0 U.TnwnUttt.iuvJ — t r- |+<23-0

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
;

I 53-2 |tir»wtb Huud.-I — I 'i I +16-4

DISCKETIONARY UNIT FUND
1 «6-e (Dhcret. luc. ..I 4-81 +tfl-2

|

+4-6
.

I SC-5 IlhnersL Aro.- | 4-W +58-3 1 + 10-1

DOM-N-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS
- i 171-4 lUDo-Un Glyn ..I - I ” I -20-7

EBOR SECURITIES

1J6- 6 BrillHb Tnwt .. 2-4 +3V1 +a-4
£-t +131-S +8-i
0-t -r»-1

E8-0 Financial Tral 2-1 »t

170-9 Lneoni» TrunL. 4-1 +61-5

41-7 -Soctirlty Triurt- 3-0 +64-i + l'b

4IS+6 4-1

48-3 49-6 Midland J-I

HODGE LIFE
55-7 “ tt •t 31 -J

38-7 40-7 Tnkeuwr Itui. - n +16-6

|
+18-5

j+131-8
l +’4-b

51-2
7P-9
39-3

46-6
’«»-4
76-5

ait

+120-9
+50-tt
+45-2
n
t

.

+U2-0j
+48-fl
+75-1

+13-1-10-0
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-5-2
-2-7
+1-9
+ 1-.-9

-8-9
+ 19-8
+*36-2

+4-7
+rib-o
+ U7-2

Asaared. -
i.5i|i|LU"
Cbannel Ida....
Coin iuoditr....
Euvlowpi^ob....
hiiuuK-iaJ
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Hleb Heturn ..

PfllpertF -
Ui))T.'jrniri.b'

EDINSLrRGH SECURITIES
I 29-0 MYeswfirt Ue*l| 1-T| ft

31-5 i.'nMceui Inc... S-l] ft

l 14-5 ICRtKBM lBlL.1 1-W tt

E.P. FUND MANAGERS
I 3J-2 IE.P.UrvwltiPy.1 t’ZI TT l+iJB-8

iuity and law unit trust
1 «-8 1 Equity A Law-1 2-61 tt 1 — rt»-4

Family fund managers
I SJ.fi iPamlly Fund - I

2-SI it 1+127-6

BST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
' «« IHmSbUiwihl - I

" l + tt9‘7

FIRST PROVINCIAL

fBamungtqn unit trust
I K-0 [Pzunliu^tnn ..I 3-l| ft I +N-u
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I 3 liSS
t 6. ft A. UNIT TRUST

27-0 |R.|i i |H| tt t +0-S

'
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INVESTMENT ANNUITY UFE
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[
tt |

+10-6
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(
«
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IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
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JANUS SECURITIES
23-7 lUrvwtb **.... 2-61 ft
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JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
25-9 Ux-WW i StiLW-l.-

'
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3-6
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+ 7-0
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I
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S!-5
50-8

B2-!

37-

7
27-4
41-6
32 3
15-5

40-8
34-4

J7-9
27-5

38-

9

JEbSEL BRITANNIA CROUP

54-0
87-8
40-1
29-3
<4-3
34-0
16-5
43-7

38-S

40-

3
29-0

41-

2

<Uut- Growth
ICily Liindui
Vvifl X (itfirnl
Ijiroute
liurat. Trust .

.

iN«w iM'ic
1*1.1111 *
Pp»m*. * Uun.y
BjeicG-'rouiud.

l ieb.

ruin. PIik ....

Extra Income •

Kllllil

—

1*

+ 116-01

+75-6|
+60-4

+6J-6j
ri
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+39-1
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+J7-6
+47-6]

-3-0
411-7
— IS-i

+9-1
+16-0
-12-5
+ t36-0

;r'4
-9-6
+3-6
+0-1
-17-6

tfi-7

61-0

KEY FUND M-ANAGERS
66-0 IKer L±t|i. Kiiiull 2-71 It l-j 13C-0

64-2 IKey lin:- FuO'il 5-9) * l+ta>-4

L.S- FUND MANAGERS LTD.

2S-5 |
27-0 I'DtllguiHi* UuiU 2*31 *1

|
+*8-0

LEGAL * GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
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1
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easterly wind which. came
blustering m over the distant
towers of York Minster. It made
the ball difficult to stop over the
first six holes, and considerably
lengthened the Jast seven.
Only Butler settled into his

game quickly, holing from four
yards for a three at the first,

from six yards for another birdie
at the second, and then “from
miles away" for an eagle three
at the ninth.

His onlv lapse going out was a
five at the eighth, where he did
not once find the fairway, but as
be turned for home the struggle
began. A booked tec-shot into a
small clump of trees at - the 12th
made him fight for Tiis four,
.although he all but holed a superb
long putt for a three—and he
could not smell the 13th or 15tb
in two. dropping shots at both.
Another stroke slipped awav at

the 14-th, where he over-clubbed,
a fourth at the 17tb, and he mis-
hit his second at 18, following it

was three putts for a six.

Bad start

Oosterhuis began as badlv as
Butler bad started well, drooping
one shot at the second and two
at the third. But a glorious long
iron to the sixth, which yielded
him a birdie four, began to put
bis bouse in order.
His tee-shots as he set bis face

to the wind at the 12tb and 13th
were of the highest class; at Hie
J5tb be was pin-high with a drive
and a two-iron. He followed it
with a two at the Nth, and his
only slip came with three putts
at the 15th.

Jackiia began badly and when
be rcai-bcd tne turn in oti be was
very much at the oossrojds. The
turning uoint came at the 11th.
where he chipped well and sank
the putt lur his birdie luur.
Like so many others, he took

a live at the 13th. but got a fine
three at 15, aud his 54 for the
back nine was quite an achieve-
ment. He is not quite out of
it.

CLARK RUNS
AWAY WITH
BOYS TITLE
By JOHN CAMPBELL

Howard Clark, of Leeds, the
English Youth international, won
the British boys' championship
when he defeated Garry Harvey,
of Craigie Hill, Perth, by G and
5 in the 36-hole final at Baras-
sie, Kilmarnock, yesterday.

It was a contest only for the
first round when Clark had a
score of 71 and led by one hole.
He opened with a birdie after

lunch and went three ahead when
Harvey entirely misjudged his
shot to the -second green. The
next two were halved, then
Harvey’s game collapsed with
startling suddenness.
He was over the wall at the

fifth, in the burn at the sixth, and
took two in bunkers at the eighth
and ninth. Clark became seven
up. and the end was delayed onlv
by a huge slice from the I2th
tee. which cost him the hole. They
halved the loth in birdie fours
and it was all over.

Both boys are 16, and Clark
additionally won the Garner Bowl
for the best performance by a
boy of that age. He is ideally
built for the game, has a fine
method and looks a star of ihe
near future.

NICKLAUS WELL UP
Mike Hill, with a seven-unde r-

par 65. led by one stroke from
Jack Nicklaas after the first

round of the £61.000 Philadelphia
classic, reports Reuter. The 66
by Nicklaus included an eagle
at the 400-yard fifth. Hill's
brother. Dave, was on 68.

-l-rt HU. IX\DEIU4: *5—M. gill.
66—-J . rji.-J.lan-. 67— 11. Minvliv. T.
Wri-Uoiif . U. Rii-lmrii. 66— 1>. Hill. t;.
lJi<-k--.,n. IJ. M.irr, S. opiH-rni.uiu, l».

Iluiin. i >. J. VV-I1-.

European Rowing

Hopes of

2 British

finalists
By DESMOND HILL

In Copenhagen

YESTERDAY was a rest
day in the European

championships in Copen-
hagen, affording time to
evaluate Britain's perfor-
mance oF producing five

semi-finalists less than a
year after the debacle of
the World championships,
with an even chance of at
least two reaching the
finals.

The revelation has been the
improvement of the new coxless
pair of Locke aud Crookes
(Leander), who went down to
Poland by only a second on
Thursday. Poland were second
in Canada and beat the East
German world champions in
Lucerne last month.
Today, Leandcr’s opponents

include East Germany and Rum-
ania, second and third in
Lucerne, and Russia, fourth, in
the world championships. They
must beat at least one of these
to survive, for Argentina and
Switzerland should offer tittle
opposition.

The Thames Tradesmen’s cox-
less four has tittle to fear from
yet another meeting with Hol-
land and should hammer the
Americans. They must, however,
finisb ahead of any one of Italy.
Russia and Norway, and of
these the Italians look the most
vulnerable.
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Dwan-Deitz clash
Diva n, in tbe sculls, fares Dcitz

and Draoger and survival will
depend on his willingness to live
with, and then ouLspurt. Mali-
sbev. of Russia, and the Swiss,
Bachmaun.

1 cannot hold out much hope
for the eight or coxed four,
though. Quintin have excelled to

get this far.

A really significant meeting of

selectors and national coaches
has agreed to hold Olympic trials

the weekend before next year’s
Henley. Nominees will compete
at Lucerne a fortnight later, so
one will be at Henley, which
will in any case, jn Olympic year,

be without serious European op-
position.

Motor Hacing

GETHIN HAS
BEST TIME
IN PRACTICE
By COLIN DRYDEN

yyiTH a big field of

Table Tennis

ENGLAND BOYS

TAKE BRONZE
By

OTHER SPORT
TODAY

ATHLETICS.—-lliyiii.iii.) Games _
5coiljaJ v Uvltiium < M-’QiJotvbuDK. E*lia-
baruh 1 - NaUanaJ l..|t- Mlo- : WoJverbmiip-
Idd: C. HdlrtCt". VVe-l London Stadium.
SoulUrm L*i- Mtaa: Wimbledon Fk; Crow.
Ivy Sport* Ati-uu; Cvptl.atl slailiuts. H»n-
don: HinyvWik RU iLkl, Maidenbeau:
Ikiunlsii r-. Track. L.mid lord: Lr.nu
W|.» Stadium. Tvvit krnhaiu; Gosling
sonhum. W.-lnyn C.C.: CJiurchhcl.)-,
belli, svt Induii: Colljus scBI. Hmvbam:
»Vrn Vurkrr Sbidlum, Hasiiau*: Embdnk-
mrnt iraik. i'ch-rburnu-jli. Newham Avr.-
rsik. Bedford: T.-rrann- McMillan

-Indium. Newham, EdLh stadium. Broora-
lii-ld PI. Smunrjaie- Parliament Hill,
Hamps Surrn Women's Inter-Club
Gh'.hiiM iRrJIiilli.

BOWLS.—.Middleton Cup: Semi-finals
iMurUukci. Home C"Ci«s> Lne: KenL
busses- iNi-w Romney B.C.). County
Mulches; CkoiIis v O<o<n 'Nswmackclt.
Hero. » Berk., iHcrt- B.C.. WMIordi.
Niirlulk v Lines illouuham Markt-I).
Nui-tlionlS v Suffolk in ollinyl.niouHh
B.C.i. Worcs v Suniriset iWcircdaier
H.C.I.
CROOUET.—Nnulnghain T'ment.
DIVING.—European Cup iC. Talacel.
FESTIVAL OF SPEED.—Motor-Cycling

ycliag iSHvcr-ione. 1 p.m-J.
GOLF.—R>.-R-un Si Ucdg<% festival

Fuii.jrd, Yorki; R, XJverpool Open
Si rnlch Mixed ) ourciriies i.Huylakr); Ash-
ridge Cup Open Aniai. Mlg > Astibrinnei;
Nmiunal Assn of Public Course Golli-rs
Wuircn's Cft'-hin Ifoulsdnn Courlt:
W'urlhmg Open Mlq iVVorlhlnn): Hants
Coll» v Kent Colli t Lee -on-the-Solent I:

Deal Open Week |R. Cinque Tore. Deoil.
..LAWN TENNIS.—Reading

,
Open ft

L'nd.-r-Cl T'nieui iR>.-adinn Umv. . 10
in ». Olhrr T'ment* Baonrir Regis:

Exminith; Hum-ianti.n: Winchrs-ter.
MOTOR RACING.—Oulton park

2.15i.

POLO.—Windsor Gt Efc lS.15 ft
.Sui; Cowdmy Pk.
ROAD RUNNING.—4 x I Mile Re
, lAtierUUerv'-

KO.AD WALKING Open 10km
i Enfield},

ROWING.—Skiff Ch‘ships iTeddhig-
tom.
SPEEDWAY.—Worhl Clfship: Enro-

pcnn Final HVnmhlry. «.30i. British
Lge. D|v. XI: Rnylpiqh v Crcwo i2i.

..WATER
,

SK1-ING.— Grili-tJ Racinp
Ch ship iWhir-iablei.

TOMORROW
WalesARCHERY. — Soullt

tSLir Roocrslonc. Mon*.
ATHLETICS.—Nminn.il Lqe. I
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FES'flYAl. OF SFEED.—Mntnr Cvcllitg

ft r.rlmq IFilvcrsinnr. 10.15 a.m.i.

,

GOLF. — R. Liverpen il Open Scmifh
Jlwil Fniir^iunrc lUnvInke); V.iro-ty
(.luh Pro/ Ant (Abridne. Romlot.1'-, Bvtkv.
Kni-kq ft Ovnn \ Ck+ iCalrni pk<: r.imM
*• Hrrls iCnai Mjiuki. Cmnhrtdai-): Ch.inc*
imhi-} Ring Ain.it Ooc-n Mfg iWrot

FMlMwomihi: Mitnl OpenMW mtMlhiiwM-. Open Week iff.
Gtntiur pnris. Deal).

DO} S' OPEN UNOER-19 T’MENT
r.j, Will. BlrniiiMihnnu.—142—P_
Mr+voy iC.ipt Hralhi 71. 71: 158—P.
Adams ir.n» VUUi 76. 76; TS6 A. A.
W>bb i Kiildermliistcrl 76. 79: 156—
R. A. Cooper i.BI-ixv*irhi 82 74: 161

—

M. Hard wlrke iGay HlHi SO. 81; 163—N. C. Williams iShlrleyi 82. RI •

164

—

ft. Hawk-worth iWalmlejn 81. 8S;

165—

C. E. Dunrombc iStourbridge) 85.
83.

GEOFFREY HARROWER
in Ostend

England secured tbe bronze
medal in the boys' team event
in the European Youth Table
Tennis championships at Ostend
when they beat West Germany
5-2, and once again it was Nicky
Jarvis, 17, who was the architect
of victory. His game has
matured considerably during the
championships and this was
especially evident -against Hans
Deutz.

Considerable credit must also go
to lao Horsham, tbe only member
of the team stiU eligible next
season. Indeed, the Essex boy
misses two further seasons as a
junior by only six days.

Since coming to Ostend he has
controlled his game and no longer
attacks in an unrestrained fashion.
This was noticeable when he took
five consecutive points for a 22-20
third game victory against Heinz
Falk, whea defeat would have
made the match score 5-3.

It would be kinder to draw a
veil over the lack-lustre efforts
of_ England's girls who weot down
O-o to France to finish in eighth
place out of 19. Last year thej’
were fifth out of 21.

Scotland avoided the wooden
Spoon when their boys finished
23rd by beating Norway 5-2 and
their girls beat Switzerland 34) to
take 11th place, a rise of nine.
The powerful Soviet Union con-
tingent yesterday won both the
bovs’ and girls' radet (under-15)
team event-!.

Formula One and
Formula 5000 cars, fast :

racing is promised for -l

todays Rothmans Inter-
•“

national Gold Cup meeting
‘

at Oulton Park, Cheshire.
,

In practice yesterday Peter > ;
Gethin. in a Yardley/B RM V-12
was unofficially inside the. lap .

record with a time oF’-'T
lmin 24-6sec —a speed of 111*4-
mp h.

Beside him on the front rerw of~‘“
the starting grid for an event .. .

which is being run in two 20-lap
“*

parts is Henri Pescarolo. of i
France (Motul March Ford), and -+L
Howden Ganiev. Gethin's BRM
team-mate. Both have eoualled

of lmin 25sec . %tbe lap record
<116-9mph).
Leading the second row of the-

three-two-three grid is John
Surtees, the former world cham-
pion. who won the race last vear.,
and in 1965. He lapped in lmin/ •*

Hurloac PnrJ TCO **25-Bsec in his Surtees Ford TS9.

;

Formul 5000 leaders
Mike Beuttler (March Ford 711) - ...:

BOYS’ TF V\f EVENT—

1

3rd ptuf : FnaUnil f,, IV. I

i|..r Ol lii llun-ian .1 . I'n-rki
ifi.r Till! I ram r S. Inly 4
llilnUflM _ 5._ > ii'iK-lavi.i 4;

5. P.

Uv-ofl for
..-nii.inv -j

•lmiiki.i
'far -lit.

i

lur lino
IjiiiI 2: i for l.filu Austria

-J. Jtor lSIln Dennurk 5
Ifur 1 iflil I nirnilionrg 5. 8,-1.
inr l«llii Tiiikt-v 5. =.,v

Hnlliuul
5. Gn
Siom 5:
•iliim 1:
land 1: ii.ir eisti Fi'h|..iii) 5. In-laad ]:(0+ -jr.il ScorGibd 5. N-.rM.iy 2.
r.WISt itor 3r>Ii VuyrKlJTla 3.

Lurr-mliuiira o- «for 5>hi »V. Giirmnn* 5 .

H'.llnad Otf H.ir TlliV Franrr 3 . Englnnil
0: Her 91hl Swrilrn 3. Denmark 2 ifor
1 1th) RrnUmd 3- Swltwrlnnil 0:
l-jihi Poland 3. AiKIrln i; ifor
Ireland 5- Belgium 0: (tor lltbi
3 Spain 0.

is alongside “Big John,'! also -

with a time of lmin 25*8sec
while on the third row are the.’
first of the Formula 5000 cars—
Frank Gardner (Lola T192) wittl'

1

lmin 2tiscc; Alan RolLinson (Surv
tecs T$ 81 in lmin 26-8scc. and .

Brian Redman (McLaren M28) in
lmin 28-2scc.

The fourth row is shared by.*
Graham McRae (McLaren Ml OBJ .

with lmin 2R-8sec. a time ..

equalled by raanv-times motor-
‘

cycle world champion. Mike Hail-
wood. in a Surtees TS 8.

Gethin. ioint holder of the-”

Oulton Park lao record with the
late Pedro Rodrigues, is driving
for the first time with a BUM, '

the car which he challenged sav •

strongly in April while driving,
for the McLaren team.
The nucstion as to wether the

bie. 5-litre cars can equal the
smaller-eneined bat faster
Formula Oone entries is unlikely
to he answered today, with the
first five grid places being filled
bv the 3-litre rars.

Rut there should be at least
one Formula 5000 cap on the
leader board at the end of the

'

rare, probably- driven bv Frank
Gardner.

lir.r
JSIhl
Holy

Water Ski-in#

CARNE LEADS
SQUAD FOR

BRITISH

TURIN
By ROY STANDRING

TAMES CARNE. who in the course of four exactingw years of water ski-ing has won a record nine inter-
national gold medals at Dauphin (Under-16j level, this
weekend attempts his first

overseas success as a
junior.

Came last month became
British junior champion at the
first opportunity, and as such
leads a British team of eight to
the European junior and Dau-
phin championships at Avigliana,
near Turin.
Game's jumping is undoubtedly

in world class, as he showed with
leap of 146ft in the club

Mediterrance International Trophy
at Ruistip last week. A gold
medal must be a real possibility
here.

But against this class of oppo-
sition. Carne can scarcely afford
Lo rely on one discipline to pull
out overaji victory', and his per-
formance in the figures, especially,
will be closely watched.

m ill ll PR truer timi.h.—t. Tjiv.
Inr 1 1 | r -.--.i 7 (inn C. Craft
iltr.i IiIi-.iii ill- -.Si l-«»--*- M. Will"r
iV,,n T» l'7 i 1 Tl-minirr iMorul
V-ir+ll 7£lli 1-31 0 : D. Prr.nh+t
i Mr I Jin-n MUII-.I 2-7.1-);: G. Spice
i MrL.ir.-n UlORi t-Sff-4: F. Sann.lrr<
,i r-v—l-- 17. l i l-’.a-a: n. Robert Mtlirr
lOulua J. Rmwh iLelui

1-39-6: I. Mirrn,!, Mycrscnuph
MIOB) 1 - .7-9 3 : R. Allen

flOOni 1.4T -0: J. P. Jarrirr
iMrLnrrn
iMcLaren
March 70ti 2-14-0.

ITomenV Hockey

ENGL4ND MEET
JAPAN TODAY

James Came, whose jump-
ing is of world class.

Long-distance trip

MOTOR RACING—Thnrnor. IJ n.m.i:
Bruiitl- H.urh ir.SOi: Snenerfon O.
- FOI-9--7S.,»’>lra ' ” "lovlsOi Gt Pk
ia.15 A 4.30i.
SPEEDW-

AY. - Bri(j«h Lne— D,*. *»

rl'.l'V*
B^lck *6-4Sl. Sund'flflnd v

Cxnlftrbunr iS.oOK Ronnie Moon: Trophy:8V H«im 13 .3111 .

watfic ski-:.ng. — Uriuhb
Cti -h.p tWbiLsIotilPi.

Rarirva

Unger Ball, who travels weekly
From Mansfield to train with
Carne at Ruislip, outscored Carne
in the figures in the junior
nationals last month. This was
despite a nastily-cut foot, which
prevented his competing for the
overall title.

Ball joins Carne at Avigliana.
and the British team is completed
by Heidi Richardson and Diane
Kii bv. both of whnni are included
on the strength of their jumping.
The interest at Dauphin level

will be in young John Battledav,
14. tbe new British champion, who
learned his figures from reference
books before being taken under
he wing of David Nations at
fiuisllp.

Squash Rackets

EASY VICTORY

FOR AYTON
PtuLp Aylon of Britain had

difficulty in winning his
first round match in the world
individual squash rackets cham-
pionship in Hamilton. New Zea-
land, yesterday, reports Renter.
Avion beat B. Clarke of New

Zealand B-o. 9-0. A]

little

*-JXS5L,D . .
SOU ASH RNCkETSCH SHIP-—1%[ Hd rtjiuN* bidurlrd:

P. A.lon 1GB 1 hr B. CdiLr !)-3, 9-fl,
Eattcr fGBi Id D. >1'L*-.m 3-1.

S'?’ 2'2:

i ,s,r'ei»- («' IV Cli.tt:. -GB.
3-5: r. M-Oiimd I or.

i

bt K.
S--1

.
"- Corh,. . G3'

bl N. John- on Xu-- r .iliai 9-S. 4-6 9-7.
1,- ^ J- Richardson 1GF.1 9-?.

England, West Germany,
Holland aud Australia are ex--
pected to battle for top honours
in the 10th international- >
women’s hockey tournament ,
which starts today in Auckland,-..?
New Zealand, reports Reuter.
AU four countries should have 1 •*

little difficulty winning Lbeir open-
ing matches, although Scotland .

have an outside chance of up-,
“

setting the Australians.
West Germany begin with a

’’

game against New Zealand,
England open against Japan and
Holland play Ireland.

„ TODAY’S MATCHES. Australia V -
r
l'.

arotland. Bcjiilum V Canada. India v, ..N. ifcdland 25^, England v Japan, Fju
4,'nit+d SVatc--. W, Gcfinany V N. .

Ireland v Holland, Wales vLand
Malaysia.

Speedway

MAUGER FACES

OLSEN AGAIN

i

By TONY BUTLER
Ivan Mauger, aFter being.'

beaten at Belle Vue by Ole
Olsen last Saturday, faces „
another strong challenge from/
the Danish rider when they
clash in the European final at
Wembley tonight.

Olsen has never lost a race at
Wembley, and along with Rav
Wilson and Nigel Boocnck. could
pose plenty of problems for the
world champion.
There is a strong contingent

from behind the Iron Curtain, in-

cluding four Russian riders. Onlv
10 of the in riders i| utility for .

the World Final in Sweden on
Sept. 10. The lineup is:^-

1. Alr+y
.
Slirrtitl.lt. E. bom.mb iHrt'i- •

N, RoMtirk. T. Lnnio. iCiivcnir*-i.
* 'imiflrr iBrCe Yhu >. K. \|nnrr ilitir-
W«lim>. Q. O'+n iWolvrrh jnipirttii. H.
Ilil^nn iLrir. ,un. G. Clilino* -Lij, V.
I.nidrir*

. g. Ku'llt-nkn. Trolinn'
U.S+R.. H. Gluiklirh. J. Muifirt. I-
Sttukir) ii-tlitdi. I, SUjid iCifc'ir. -I'—
‘4ki,i. nt-rnf? P. 31-lmirL iPound «.

O. Briggs >Si\ iDdoni.
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TO CLOSE WITH
DECISIVE VICTORY

By JOHN MASOIS at Taunton

fpHE sure hand of Brian Close, who rarely

allowed pressure to ease as he led his new
county for the first time, directed Somerset to

a satisfying victory by 98 runs over Middlesex

at Taunton yesterday.

Middlesex, needing to score 280 in 2h hours and

20 overs to win, were dismissed for 181 on the stroke of

5.30 p.m., so the extra half-hour was . not required.

Close's manipulation of his

bowling strength was first- The scoreboard
jplgcc

SOMtKSeT-—Flrf* usings: si 4

.

Brearley. tor boixrs, re-
91^ 5

"inB*
sisted nobly .until sweeping at m. j. kiicusd. phju.
T „ ^ J b Featfierstone 16
Ijangrora. P. J. Rohinwtti r Murray. D Titmus 15

Breariey bad Ibe talented co* »fb.
C
B,
rk

''cicue.
11

c
J,
*

hl
S
al
FeiiijiirsioB« a

operation of Featherstone on a “cartwiabL SSf mE" is
drying turning pitch in a stand <6 m in a- “*» i> 13

of 100 in 75 minutes. Feather- rot* << wwu «n i6i

stone went Brst ball after tea ran at wickets: i-4i. 3-4i. s-4i.

and only Titmus delayed Soin- 'howum: >oa« -,. 0-35 -0: nnw n-
erset after that. ?-.?8,'i ' „?’Vi

,

Fc*’h0lSlrtrte

Somerset’s catching, roundly ‘ ^ r ra

criticised in the first innings.
'f.improved splendidly. Clarkson Edmond*, b o*Krft« 12 . Extra* 3.

opllinn tnnp uilfh a .'mart Bnivllag : Jon'S 7-J.18-0: Moaeley 9-1-semng rne cone wild a smart 00. 1: cartwnatit a7-ie>-63-5: Launford
pick-up at short square Leg and 4 -1 -6-O; numew 7-2-19 -Q: ok-*k«
Robinson bettering that with a 22 <-5-65-a».

beauty at second slip as Parfitt sc«o<ni tunings

Cnt. W. h. Kie«.rll. c Clarkson, b Moielgy b

Close, feet only from the bats- p,
-

Far art’, c Hob'uon! 'V Mwicj 5
man. capped them both when leap- £' t. Radley, c ciose. p

Cart^rnabc 5

inc high sideways and backwards J
Lar&ard

Br,?
"!?r....' 62

to bold on one-handed to a rising n. g. FentnepuoBB. c Tayior. b

bail from a bat-pad by Radley. tJ? t.*muitw'.'

'

fa' TinVibVd '

0

That left Middlesex at a very un- k v. Jones, c * b crKeae o
mmfnrtahlp for Ihrrr F. J , Timms. b Cartwrfnhi 27
T«L

0rla
SJ

e
. *

cnree
: .... U. d. l aichman. not oul 7When Moseley tore out bmltfa s p u Mmond*. b O'Keeffe i

middle stump as he played for- extras fb 6. ib 6. nb si i

ward at 28, Middlesex's hopes ot Tnui isi
victory and, come to that, the pan at wickets: i-io. 2-1 e. 3 -31 .

championship, were over. 9-?ao
5 ' 128, 6 ' 1S*‘ 7_t55' 8-1 56

There was time in the morning. Bowling: jnnes 6-o-ii.vo: Movnev 7 .

for Titmus tn join the already o-so-i: ^carfwhghiiU+ps-%. p'Kecife

long list of those missed in the lVa'-o.
<4'3: L“"B,ord ™*-*6‘*- ciosr

field before O'Keefe tempted sommet is pu. Middiem 3
Edmonds once too often. Middlesex umium: 1 . Langrwpa. p. b. wmtu.

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
p. w.

. 1—Warwick* rS) 21 a
2

—

Krai ill - 21 6
3

—

tPlff-tmWTT (15) 22 6
4 bornenr I nil 21 1

5—

—Middlesex >16) 2C ft

6

—

Lancashire 15) ............ 21 6
7

—

Snrrey (9i 18 7
B—Ewex 11 B) 21 3
—Simm, .ffl 20 4

10—

Cloureiterablre (171 20 S
11

—

INorlhiml. <141 ............ 20 8

12—

Glamor? Bn i2) 21 3
13

—

Katin 111 SI 2
1

4—

Worceste rahira l() 31 2
IS Yorkshire >41 19 3

16—

Hampshire 1 101 19 1
17

—

Darbrub ire iTi CO 1
LtkxntnliliT'. renrd Includes 5 polnn In dr

tlury were batting. Figure* In

Mo Boon* Pta. Up or
L. D. 4k. Bt. Bw. Pts. Dow,
7 6 0 51 64 £21 —
5 10 0 68 13 201 —
8 14 0 65 68 198 + 2
e 12 0 47 IB 195 4-2
5 11 0 53 73 188 -2
4 11 O 62 63 1B5 —

S

2 9 0 39 58 167 —
4 12 0 28 . 15 .151 + 2
8 8 0 48 63 151 —
2 12 1 55 67 150 -1
6 11 0 35 70 135 • 4-4
5 12 1 49 55 154 -

1

V 12 O * B .71 133 -1
6 13 O 43 66 129 -1
S 11 0 56 58 124 -2
4 14 0 49 60 119 —
1 18 0 37 68 115 —

iwn match when acarn nnMid level and
bracket* 1970 posftioM.

were J9fi all oat which permitted
Somerset a lead of 118. besides
leaving them with a casualty.

Burgess broke the tittle finger
of his Jeft hand trying to catch
Titmus at second slip. At a
minute past 11 o’clock, this was
aot the sort of chance with which
any fieldsman should be con-
fronted, such was Lhe speed of
the firmly struck ball.

. Burgess did not field later on
but he did bat and welL too. in a

little more than two hours, and
though 41 for three when Close
tapped a return catch second bail.
Somerset had scored 161 for four
by lunch. •

Clarkson and Cartwright bran-
dished bold bats and ^urgess
played firmly down the line. That
seemed an odd division of res-
ponsibility until Burgess, known
as a line hitter, struck Latcbman
for 22 in an over before the
declaration.

Time runs

out for

sad Kent

G

By R. L. HOLLANDS
at Folkestone

LOOM descended at

Folkestone yesterday,

the last day of cricket week.
Gloom compounded of

heavy rain in the morning,
low cloud in the afternoon,

and so far as Kent were
concerned, the gradual

frustration of their hopes of

victory.

Much was at stake for Kent.

Having taken three Worcester*

shire wickets in the second ion-

inss For 93 overnight, they were
still 55 ahead with the prospect

of turning their 12 boous pints

into a bumper 22 if they could
win the match.
But they had to possess them-

wives with what patience they
could until 5.30 p.m. while the
"round dried out from its drench-
ing. And when Headley (52 not
out) and Wilkinson (seven not out)
did continue their defence of
Worcestershire’s position. the
pitch wns dead as dead could be.

No fuss, no anxiety

Without fuss or anx.cty. Headlev
and Wilkinson wiped out the
Worcestershire deficit and put
them 17 ahead before Wilkinson
was bowled by Julien For 35. his
best score for Worcestershire.
Headlev was Ibw when eight

short of his second century of
the match. But by then, with
time and overs running out. Ilent
were clearly not going to get the
extra 10 points

In the end Kent gave up the
struggle with Worcestershire, 162
for six, leading by 54 and seven
of the final 20 overs to mine.
WORCESTER.—Flint Innings

:

iHindlcy 109: Graham 5-47J.
Second Innings

R . A Readier. Jbv» . b Dye ..

H. J. SHmpvon e Leary, b Dye
J. A Ormrod. Ibvr. b Dye
T. J. Ysrdley. c Nlcliolls. b Dye .

K Wilkinson b Julien
G. R Cut. c Nicholl*. b Julien .

K Griffith, not nut
D N. F. SI ad-, not nut

Extras iw 2. ub 1>

.. 92

.. 52
0

Total <6 wkui 163
Fall of widest*: 1-71. 3-71, 3-75.

4-

145. 5-153. 6-161.
Bawling: Grabam 17-3-61-0: Dye 19-

1-42-4: Julien 10-7-13-2: Shepherd 10-

5-

1 2-0. Johnson 8-2-33-0.
KENT . First . Innings: 569-5 dec. IASU

120 Shepherd 72 not. Eaibam 611.
Kent 12pm Worm S

Umpires: W. E. Alley & ?. Arnold.

TODAY’S CRICKET
The Oval (11.50.6.301: England » India.
CJic-terlicId (13-7): Derby* v Gtw,
Chclmstord ill .30-6 .30); Emu v Keen.
Cardiff (11.30-7): Glamorgan t Somer

»ct.
Bournemouth (11.50-71: Hampshire »

Lencs.
Keller inn (11.30-6.30): Norttjauta >

Surrey.
[Nottingham (11.30-6.30): Notts v

Warwicks.
Worce-tcf fll.30-7): Worn * Sussex.
Bradford 11-1.30-71; Yorks » Laics.
MINOR COUNTIES.—Exeter: Devon
O.slord Aural Pic. Wing: Bucks v

Berk-.

TOMORROW’S MATCHES
JOHN PLAYER LGE (2-6.301

Furilect (Thames Board MlU Grd-K
Essex v Krai.

Carif111: Glamorgan v tuunpsbfre.
Li>rd'« .Middlesex v Gloc.
Kettering: North ants v Lelcs.

.Nottingham: Notts v Yorks.
Binning ham: Warwicks v Sunny.
Worcester: Wore* v Somerset.
MINOR COUNTIES.—Ascot Fk. Wing:

tucks * Berks. Felixstowe: Suffolk w
Beds.
CRICKETER CUP.—finals O. Ton-
Idgejan^ v ^ajrterhons*' ^Friar* (at Bur-

Brian Ward, who defended stubbornly against Gibbs’

off spin for 76 runs in more than three hours.

Warwick advance

title prospects
By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Edebaston

WARWICKSHIRE yesterday took a further stride to-

wards winning the County Championship by beating

Essex by an innings and 23 runs. Worth 19 points in

all. this was their eighth

win of the season.

Warwickshire’s opponents in

their three remaining fixtures

—

Nottinghamshire. Gloucester-

shire and Yorkshire—all occupy
the lower half of the champion-

ship table. What is more, War-
wickshire are at home for their

last two fixtures.

Essex, wbo Followed on 224 runs
behind, resisted until an hour
after lunch. But their defiance did

not make itself fully manifest till

six wickets bad gone down for

78 runs in an hour and 40
minutes.
The pitch, still under the in-

fluence of the mid-match rain,

played its part in Essex's dis-

missal for a moderate score. Gibbs
received less assistance than he
might have hoped for. but in the
region oF the off stump at the too
end, the Quicker bowlers got the
ball to veer villainously.

Pitch victims

Edmcades. Savfile and Bovce
were all victims of such pitch

treacheir. Had the Warwickshire
attack been at fuller strength
they might have clinched the issue
with greater ease.

Warwickshire's bowling limita-

tions were mitigated by A. C.

Smith coming to the rescue. He
and McVicker dynamited the
foundations of the Essex innines.
and the wicket of East, which
brought down the curtain, was
Smith’s fourth of the innings. This
haul cost him 43 runs.

The common factor in everv
worthwhile partnership during
Essex's innings of 203 was Brian
Ward, who came in at seven for
two wickets and was ninth out at

k

flotsam on the turf. The ‘scrum’

is clearly analogous to divided
repression, the ‘pass back’ with
psychotic anxiety. The forwards
retreating connotes schizo-
phrenia, and only the ‘try’ brings
respite. Conversely, putative

W
rc

m

For a more concise -view,

however,change to the

Sunday Telegraph.
It tells you all you need

to know without taking all

day to tell you about it

4p is all you need to try it

IEyou reallywant to know.

The scoreboard
WARWICKSHIRE. — Flrat Innings;

300. v. dec iM. J. K. Smith 82'.

7
^SSE.\—Fin* Innings- 74 iGibbt

fKaml Innings
B. E. A. EdmcadPS. c Rou««,

b A. C. Smith 6
B. C. Francis, e rim me 6 MeVfckcr 1
G. j. Seville, c A C. 5m»h.

h McVirkrr 3
B. Ward, a House, b Gibhs 76
V. C. G. Brooks. St Timms

b A. Smith 32
K. . Boscb. c Whltehouje.

b A C. Smirk 0
*+B. Taylor, c Ksnhal. b Gibb* ... 13
S. Turner, c Hemming, h McVicker 51
R. N. S. Hohbv b Gibbs 23
R- E. Eart. r Gibbs, ti A. C. Smith 15
J- K Lever, not out 0

ETtras ib 7. lb 41 11

Total 203
Pall ol wickrM: 1-7. 2-7 5-11, 4-51.

5-51. 6-78. 7-133. 8-180. 9-C01.
Bowling: MeVirkcr 16-5-48-3: A. C.

Smith 16-3-6-43-4: Gibb? 24-6-61-3:
Rouse 5-1-11-0: Htmningi 6-1-14-0:
Tidy 5-2-15-0.

Warwicks IBpl*. Ewj 3
_ Umpires: D. I. Constant & T. W.
Spencer.

201. having batted more than
three hours for 76—a performance
based as much on technique as on
an unbending spirit.

Besides providing ballast to an
innings that was pitching and
racking violentlv. Ward defended
with such poise and correctness
against Gibbs that his partners
faced the a IF-SPinner's guile and
turn with greater assurance than
they otherwise might have done.
Although only a casual member

of the side. Brooks was the first
to lend Ward anv support. Tavlor
stayed for 27 minutes, but on his
departure Essex were 78 fnr six-
Turner dropped anchor for 67
minutes on either side of Juncb
and Hobbs fired some resounding
volleys at McVicker while con-
tributing 25 to a stand of 47.

SPINNERS RUN
THROUGH NOTTS

David Steele, with four for 44,
and Mushtaq. four For 62, spun
Northamptonshire to a 100-run
victory over Nottinghamshire at
Northampton yesterday,

Notts, set to score 276 in 210
minutes when Northants de-
clared, at 224 for five, began
briskly with an opening stand
of 35 in 20 minutes, but after Lee
had Frost caught at the wicket,
the spinners got to work.

.
The best partnership of the

innings was 38 by Plummer and
Stead for the last wicket.
NORTHANTS.—Flr»t Innings; 282-7drc.

5»5o7
lP 105 Bal ' M,hJ,,aq lc,3: Satien,

StcojmI Ionian*
A. T.ill, « ruing, b WtiUO 20“ M. Ackerman, c Ha—an,ice, . ^ & Fiummer ... 51
JJ. S. SIrtr, b S(*b«MM 29
G. Cook, Ibw. b Vsj lor 2D
MusliLiq Mohammad, c Having,
. _ b Fluaimer ... 14
!“• J- Watlp. gat out 36
J». S. Cmmp. nul one 20

Eilras (b 3. Ib 4l 7

Total i5 wkls dec) 224
Fall tJ wlikets: 1-39. 5-94. 3-144.

4"lCi6. 5-166.
Riiwllnn: sti-ud 4-1 -5-0: Sober* 31-

While -4-4-7o-l ; Plummer
15-4-59-2: Harris 4-0-8-0: ray I or
1 L-S'Ul - 1 .

~f>™, - FIT* Innings : 'J3i (Harris
106; Ure.ikwll 6-581.

Second innings
M. J. nnrrh. b Sl»cla 33
J*.

Fm*l. c .hihn-iMi. b l^-p 17
II. >ln*.nn. c Lmik. b Slcrir 1.1
J- 8 II, >lin- ,- Ilii-.il.it ell. h Sle.-lo ... 27*G. 5. 4-.|irra. Hull-, h M, iniinm,
R A. W hli- c W.ili-. i, Mn-.in.-n ... \«. J. h«l'.Ilej-. I'nnt. (, Mn-M.iq .7
M. N. •». Int(,ir. b Ale-le n
P

. I'lummir. c l^e. lf Mnsilnq ... 28
t D. A I'nll.in. b Muslii.m 8
It Sir n-l niii out 21

COr.e. >h I. Ib 8. nb ?i I |

I ni .

1

Fall al ttl, krls: 1-35. 2-59 3-f.R.4-n; 5. mg. j-m. 7-115. H-l 15.
I u7 .

Knwllng: L-e ] 0-2-29-1; Cramp 4-1-
ji

1 19-6-44-1: Mushing 21-5-
D-62-4. ft,, inlnirnr 8-4 -8-1.

Noel h,ml- 15 p|a. Nn(ts 5
Vmplres: K. A-pmnll A H. I). Bird.

Bovcorr recovers
OrnfT_ Rovrnft. the England and

1 nrk^hirr nppnine b.il sjti.i n. hue
dorl.irfd hiincrlf fit to return 10
rniinl'' r/ ickrl iiujiiKl I.pjrrslcr-
shire at Brail foid today alter a
net practice .it Hradinglev. The
Test seli’cinrs have permitted
him In plav.
TonhMIllir frnmi. _ (,.

o’D
V;. ,

1 ' 1 • V- P-i.kieU. P. |. -h.,rne.
D. WMwq. .1. H. H nine'll

I r-. i\. r;.
XlrhnKnn r. M. ni.l. n. l/-.„|he.ilrr.K

- .?
or^ n - L - Rairsl.w . A. |.

Oiillua. H. Conner.

MINOR COUNTIES

1' H)llrrl. *,„rrr* 2SI.1 A | u.;|
M'nip-lilrr 196 * 1' Whl'e “ft, R. Jack-man 4-11

1

. pl.iv. rnin.

OTHER MATCHM Lord's Arms v It V r. Bluin-
doned.

SPEEDWAY
hlllTISH I W». I: I In II Tax 42

tr.. niswKk II). I). ImumlinviMBH lot,
r.r.ullr, lira'll .,ft (1). Amlriti-, [O. II
I’lTvatg 1 0).

,ril

Third Trsf, Second Day

Rain prci'ented any play, on

the second day of the final

EngLand-Jndia Test-

By E. W. SWANTON
at The Oval

»T,HE light morning drizzle
* yesterday defied the

forecasts and merely grew
thicker, so midway
through the afternoon the

formal announcement
came through, and Test

cricket surrendered
another crucial day to the

weather.

All such misFortunes come hard
as the summer draws in and
Football takes over, but this

was a special disappointment
since the first day's cricket
had been so attractive, and
the conditions so ideaL

All bad seemed set for a long
and lively strugsle in the suu.

As things are. India, with three
davs only remaining, mav well
decide that their chief, or at
anv rate, highest priority is to
save the game, and accordingly
put the accent on defence.

1 onlv hope that they will re-
member that if they surrender
all initiative to tbe bowlers, as
happened on the Saturdav of
the Lord's Test, the result is
snrh frustration all round as
the game cannot afford.

Passivity useless

Nor is passive batsmanshin likelv
to achieve verv much against a
total such as England have an
the board.

in Gavaskar. Vishvanath.
Engineer. Sardesai. Soikar and
not least the captain himself.
India have a fair array of
sti’okC'makcrs. May thev leave
the OvaJ crowd and tbe viewers
something good to remember
them bv.

Jt should be remembered that in
Test matches the pitch is
covered exceot after a day’s
Play has begun, and it should
therefore olav as easily as when
Thursday's pfav ended.

onE'lS, IND,-^f,B
!!

Inning*: 355 -Knott
3£. Jameson 82. Hutton 811. OrTIrlal

Vcnl.iiaraghavan bowled4U-4 nvors, nijf 21 -4.

LAWN TENNIS
HUNSTANTON OPEN TMlENTMen » -ionic-. 3rd rd.: M. Smith w.n..

R. Pjltrick, scr. Srml-Hnal;: Smith be
B. Gray 6-4. 6-3: C. Rnn-ldson bl B.

6-3, 6-3. Women ') Munirs.
Srmi- final-: Mm H. Lsduke bl Mlv> MBromu 6-2, 6-.V Mivx J, Slodmag blMin- S. Monk 3-6. 6-1. 6-3. Men 1,
double-. Srmi-Hn.it- Winter A Gray
bl I. Gifford A Smith 6-1. 9-8: k.
1. rosier 4 C. Ki-n.ilri-on. w.o.. D.
Pniirick & R. Paiirick -cr. Wainrn'i.
dauhlM. Srmi-rinal- : Mis- R. Ehrrn-
Irlcd A Miss M. GUI bl Ml-s Strdman
A Mrs L-iduko 0-6. 7-5. rd; Mrs J.Hush 1 on A MISS J. Brown bl Miy.
Bradle A Miss A. Lra 6-1. 6-3. Ml&rd
double-. 3rd rd.: Crav A Miss Brodu-
bi N. Rirh.od-on A Ml-s Monk 6 -0.

6 -0 : R- Dillon A Miw Ehrcnlrled bl
Winter A Miss Slcdmnn ft.4. 9-7.

TVightman r„p Lawn Tennis

vert

opens VS. defence^
By LANCE TINGAY in Cleveland, Ohio

A SPECTACULAR nomination was made by the

Americans at the draw for the Wightman Q]P

contest against Great Britain when little Chris Evert,

baby of their team, was

named as one of the two

top singles players.

She and Julie Heldman will

share the leadership in the

American defence of the

trophy last won by Britain at

Wimbledon in 1968, and not

gained on American territory

since 1925.

In the van, Virginia Wade
and Winnie Shaw will be posed
against them and in the open
ing rubber of the three-day
match today, Miss Evert, still

short of 17, will play Miss Shaw.

This is being thrown in the
deep end with vengeance. Not
even Maureen Connolly, one of
tbe most precocious of United
States players wbo was pat in tbe
Wightman Cup at tbe age of 36.

was asked to bear so much re-
sponsibility with so little experi-

Tlie draw
TODAY

Mia
British Dimes first

Miss SUaw v Miss Evert;
Wade v Miss Heldman.

TOMORROW
Mrs Williams Miss Pigeon, Mn

Janes & Miss Truman v Mia
Ziehen fuss & Mrs Curtis.

MONDAY
Miss Shaw Miss Heldman; Miss

Wade v Miss Evert; Miss Wade &
Mrs Williams v Miss Heldman &
Miss Pigeon.

Baseline player

Miss Evert wbo was one of the
few plavers to beat Margaret
Court last vear. comes from Fort
Lauderdale. Florida. She uses both
hands on tbe backhand and is a
baselioer mire and simple.

It is perhaps because both sbe
and Miss Heldman tike a slow
court that the surface at the Ohio
stadium has tbis year, been
changed from cement tn its new
carpet covering on which, so far.

no member of the British team
has got on bappv terms.
In the tnrtica] jockcving of the

nominations, both sides being in

the dark as to what the other was
thinking. Britain perhaps came
out best. The U.S- assumption was
that Christine Janes would be
named as No. 3 singles player, in-

stead the selection of Joyce
William® caught them bv surprise.

ArrordinElv. the first of the two
rubbers tomorrow will put Mrs
Williams against th» Californian
left-hander ICristv Pigeon. Mrs
Williams beat her the only time
they met on crass at Boston two
years ago.

Then, too, the selection by the
Bi itish captain. Ann Jones, of the
two Trumans. Christine Janes and
Nell Truman as the No. 1 doubles
pair, seems to have gone against
American anticipation.

It means that Miss Wade and
Mrs Williams, nami-d as the
second pair, will play the last
rubber oF the tie on Monday
against Miss Heldman and Miss
Pigeon.
Mrs Janes, wbo is by far the

most experienced Wightman Cup
stalwart on either side—she first

played in 1357 and has 26 rubbers
on her record—will this time play
lust the one double. This will be

against the best of the American
partnerships, Valerie Ziegenfuss
and Mary Ann Curtis tomorrow.
Can Britain win the trophy that

has proved elusive enough at

Wimbledon let alone in America?
It looks as if the Americans cou/d
make or break themselves on the

gamble of the performance of

Miss Evert
The Scot Miss Shaw has iff the

past won just one oF the four
singles she has played id the
Wightman Cup. On this occasion

much responsibility lies on her.

Exmnuth Lawn Tennis

EXPERIENCE OF
WARBOYS TELLS

By CHRISTINA WOOD
An age advantage of 18

months and the extra experience
gained in overseas tours en-

abled Stephen Warboys to

defeat “ Buster ” Mottram,
.
16,

by 6-3, 8-6 in the semi-finals of

Robertson-Viota tournament at

Exmouth yesterday.

It was tbe first meeting between
the two in a tournament. In

today’s final, Warboys will play
Precnjit Lall the top-seeded Indian
No. 1. who beat Rano Seegars
(South Africa! 6-2. 10-12, 6-2 after
Seegars had saved eight match
points in the second set

There will be an all-Australian

women's final between Sue
Alexander and Vicky Lancaster.
Miss Alexander repeated her win
of last week over Bits Bentley,

beating her in a much closer

match by 6-4. 64.

£

.£

57TM I-F1NAL5.—Men's Singles: T.
Loll ilndlai fat R. Scraxra fS. Africa) 6-3.
10-12. 6-2; S. WiriMri fat C. Mottram
6-3 8-6 . Women's Slagles: Mfts S.
Alexander lAaflraUs) bl Mi-* R. H. Bent-
ley 6-4 6-4; Mini V. Isncutn (Ao»-
trallni bt Miss J. A. Foster 6-1. 6-2.

Men's doubles: M. Collin* & K-
Wslker bt R. Keldle * P. Dormer iAus-
iralTai 8-10. 19-17. 6-3: J- M. Lloyd
M. Farrell 01 Lall di Warboys 6-4. 44.
6-4.

Wooten '* Oaublrc MJm teaUcy A
Mb- Lancaster bt Mls< Alexander & Miss
J. Congdon 6-4. 6-1: Miss Fayter *
MIfc, W- Hall bl Mips N. Dwyer & Miss
A Coo 6-2 6-1-

RACING RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS v--.

LINGFIELD PARK
(Going s Good io soft)

8.15: VICTORIA SELLING PLATE
2-Y-O iDi». II r«K3 61

DONNA CALLIS, or f Don Carl-
Al'ocbJILh iMrs R. Moudbousci. 8-8

A. Murray ... 3-1 1
AHEI1MASS. b c AlKWeen—MJrabt-n

Mr* G. Sand I fur ill. 80 1

R P. Ellioir ... 2S-1 2
SQUARE FEET, h «. Falcon—bhoi

Silk i Mr J. Bad.e). a- 1 I

J. Urulley ... 20-1 4
Also: 5-4 F Jove Hm-r, 10 r-ger Baby

i4thi. 12 Gallic R- bel. Flon-l. Mar*
Cuckoo -5l(ii. 14 Pn**r. 16 Bobetle. 25
fta-n-ni- fftilii. S.-Si.—Ic. lrtip'e..|i>|e Drfam.
Slur or tpypi. mo*, Cniia-ie. 15 ran.
4*1. II. J4l. hd 21. Im 16- 1*. -H.
ftc-CB. F-odun.i Tote: Win. E5p; ola.-w.,
32p. 9»o. 7 »p. No bid lor lhe winner.

2.45: MAPLETON PLATE 3-Y-O £552
l<<m

LAf»V RAFFLES. hr t Crock rt

—

Canzorcl -Mrs H. FretfnqHuv,en».
8-1 J .. ,H. Taylor .. 7-2 i

PIN HOLE, b I Parihia—Pin rMr R.
Hi-IUnn-wurtti i. 8-11

G Du ffl old ... 0-4F 2
QUEEN'S FASHION. b I On-en-

Huvvir—I «li,r -Mn J. rtaom—ni.
:;-l l . 1. Mort.y 8-15

Al,n- 9-2 Hi.-—I Milk will-drawn. 8
Crin>..in. I'J l.-ulv k--,-ui-r -nll-l. Su-ic
IVIII'-iv («lln. T.inl.V< iBlhi,
I.m-Iiuru—. \1..II|.T VVU •- r.ifl. '-I
51 nk, 61. 41 . 2ni ••••-.. -F. Mn,.
well. Lantliiiuru. < li-tr: Win. 47p:
l.ne*. Di> 1 In. ISp; dim)
_l, Rri-ini M--I >9-2l wl-hdrnwn, m '

under or-Jri,. Rule 4 applies lo all hew.
U-.-d 1 i-.l-i'U IOp Id ill.- C.

3-15: MFArill lFI I) Il'CAP YTKS £803
l'<m

EACIAIM. ch c f'ciirv—Nlnabelle
• L-iUy lli'aviTbrooki. 3 R-ll

L. I'lmitiil 1 1-8F 1ENH APTUIIED. h II h nm,—hprlna
ll.ipmrr iMn M. Kelli. 7 8-5

F. M—by .. 8-12
IRANIAN rni'RT. ih 11 Ill-ill Treason—Peral.in (..rove (Mr D. Pounln- k».

4 8-2 K. IT-ml .. 12-1 3
Also: 9-2 Onlv Ynn (Alin. (>,b-'<

roll 1 idllll. 12 KIIMI.U l(>tli>. 14 Lord
1^-iurie. 7 ran. Sh hd. 31. Iyl. 'yl. 81-
2ni Iff-Hs. Urrn.,|ey. fnsim.i loie:
IVm. 2 Ip 1 plum*. 15n. 34n. Unul tore-
r.isl. :l.iP. Alter n cleward'a Inquiry Uie
trsnll rem-uncri un.iltcrcd.

3.43: SI.IUTIIERN PTF. '2-Y-O «D!v. IJ

C532 6f
III IT W Million. ,li M.il.'NM nine— Pc.,.,-

, lr wnr is|r n. Vr-.lc ,.

8-11 .1 l.lmllci . 14-1 1
f*r \ l.trr. rli r (.nlf !', .11

1

^—I i*n,l,in
Mir 1 Mrs (i. K-nli. 3-11

I. Merrer 9-2 2
KINC-KI. b K'leiil 1—-March Oiiee,i

«Mr» (.. f—f . 1 p. ,. n-ll
I. Pni'ioll . 4-1 IF 7

A1*,(. 4 IF H ..,,1 ...I 'u.ilil ,.*iil,l.

\li-n

I

1.111I ..| I , ,(*>. 11-2 ('..mill tint.
1‘2 IC,i»i,ili,i. I ire. )fj f'icn.T.il iir.rrli.n
1 4, In 21 I ,.r,| 1

.

1,1 m. I(eir,.,|. M.,1,1.,1 .

•J ii,»«n v ran. II. 11 . ml. i.|.

’ll. Im 14 (IV. 11 Iglilin-in. I’pIi.mii.i
luir: Win. » places. 44 n. I(*p. 2Cp.

4.13: rilnillilA' ll'l’AP CI.O-.o :m
I'llinf *»F ASIRI'll. b f Ami,cr 1 111,1—Hi.nl IT I'rlijc IMr II

. I Iniilienii
3 7-11 P. Clint 5-1 IF I

I'M MAIN. 1. 1

1

11,l.linn—IlninlilMc 'Mr
I . <.,lflllll|cl. c, 7

J. MellInn . 1«-1 "
inorAKIll'S. hr >1 H-llr— I w„«tv

I • ..iviril, *„ i\l.|.l>n „r '.. llilr,, 1.

3 3-7 r,. nmle hi ft-1
\|.,| • All" C|,M.in f, Ole in, n,

r.i.l.l S 1,|,cr \||| linihcr. If» 1 l|i -..ir.lir

Kjln-h- *411,1 in I.miM- Ills » • C 14 l.llul,.
Hell..'. -Ii tl—L>. M ,„h.sl Whn.
Onln.irlll*. Ciinicll.i 13 r.m 71. 5,1.
4i. it. ini. '.,11 47"":-. . r . M-npie.
1i.irtli,nl 1 I r.'e : Win. 4 '—. nines,
"lit. 4ih«.

4.43 I! A«T (;ltlN«TI. All ll'l. AP T47| 1,1

HARTLEY COURT -h • K. lit—WHsh
Ijmircss , Air R. n>' ti .ul- 1. 4 3-0

p. r.— 3-2 1
not \r. ru'iivi: 1, i, ii.-ri. i,,, —

t.'i.hc IMr tv I'umii'll 7 in -11

1 l*,.i'i. -i : I.- j t j
lilt I I1YKR ri-OUTII. 1, m rrion-l-.l-

Hill—I p-lielt l luurr i\lrs
M'li-liell <. T 7-'« L I* inlet . jg-j .5

Al—•: 11-2 S mini I .i-n -ottii. 10 tv. st
I'r til,lie, 14 Ml |•^••lllls- illtii. \|--n

V r.iu. -Ii till.. 71. II. V

'

3I. 'll i,.|.

tv 1

1 H...
«n. I*»

1 Inn
. it

l.lllr
•l " in'jn.ry

3.15: VICTOR I A «IT 1 INC. I'l.AIT.
"2-A--0 1 ll,v. II, £4:i.A ni.

t(\UNI A A. I. e R-g
A. 11 iMt II. Wllksl 3.t|

J. Merrer 1.- 1

(.'III lit, IN \ nr 1 iin.ii.ini—Mi.is-'im
Ml l>. IVnn i ::*'t

II l.i- l-r .. T-np 2

LEADERS IIS THE AVERAGES
BATTING

(l Ri’venM .

.

K l\ II Fincher
B IV l.ucktliir .t

\( J K 'ni'ih
k (j A H.aJitV
11 \ R.. ii.i.d.

R B K-tnh i.

i, s Miln rt ,,
I H lilnrh
l< t! F. .LtirW'
7 I'. I -w.s .

M .1 Hams .

\ V k Knoll
M J Prnr'er
P 1 Wall-
u k 1 :in-c ..

H Pillini

4

:

N.O. R
’ .1 1 . ...

i m i 'ih
5 I ft.7 2
n

i ;.ti
.• Ki4

:

1 774
n

I -200
1 .7 )f»

I 1511*,
I 1 I

»»
n 1404
li 17.0
6 1014
• l 1404

.'Til 111
-

t

V, 7 1105
id 8 1274
nut out

-5- uj'* 1

IhJ'
i .re

l'J7

14 1-
1 .7.1

i:,i -

I'l't*
14. •*

1 I I

I 4 1

1.3 i

10 :’.-

iiii-
ILit-

A*ge
0.3. 12
fi J . I 7
ij.mi
Dii.llb
:7 1 .51
47. IB
4K.1 I

47.44
4h.i>4
th. ;n

44.
4 4 l)H

4 7 :i"

J ! .lit

BEST PERFORMANCES
t.75ir>1 III'MIIII l». — 70 II

M. J. Prill l"l V Mid.ll> ....
|

Jlllr 4.
KOf BOIt l INC. — g.if3 ;

Vrilk.i'.ir.i'i'i.’t ill. Iml 13 V II.imp
-»Ii 1|> (•••alii 1 >il . 20 .

BOWLING
t W C.irtiv"! ::«2 -4 .7.111 1

i n ijiiri.s »,::o ui.i
‘O Vntd.l 447-:i 117
II lt|i.lis,i| x 1 .

7

-,n
l'1 Ji-iii bj hth>44 2.V;
II \ Hull.in h.70-4 l

: .T
('• M> hVic 1,7 4 4 I .S3
I* L.-v.r 4. I—.;
n.U t -nin fi'i’t-

2

_V'

7

I i: . Ik-- >. • h 7 .7.4 v4 •:

I’M 1,1.111.1111 r, 74 1 I

II- I ever 421-7 Vi
Llill K-.l'. 24;, .7 ] XII
"l I ' 1

ti.i2 [ !!».,

It.l
n;"i
7ft«
•'OH

::4
I'M

14.*.

411#
KJt
4 44
"I A

VATS FOR SURE b or far C Til tor
I at—Minor Miracle iMrt J. •

... 8-1 3Seward) 8-11 R HutcbiOei-a
Aiwa: 5 Manor Bara. 6 QuoroyaJ,

8 S.imbell t4lhL H Yu msec (btiii, 14
Two Rivers iSlhl. Helws. 16 EUoible
25 Fnacy ITits. Scoitish Thunder.
P.isttnaka. 13 ran. 11 ; at; ] I; 21: ah hd.
Im 1S-2*. rL. Hall, Winchester. I Tore:
Win. 48 p: placra. I9p. 2 lp. |6p.- No
bid lor Ibe winner.

5.45: SOUTHERN PLATE 2-Y-O
IDtv III £552 6f

TUDOR MILL, b c Derrina Do—
Ome niello, iMr L. C. Tarrant). 8-1

1

NOWLE HERMITAGE.' b^'c' KaVlioilr^U
1

—Sletiab I Mr L. Gold sell) neri. 8-1 1

PROSFJN. b C Welsh" R^i^l-Prin^l
E

Palm (Mrs F. Bb riant. 8-il
P. Cook ... 8-1 A

AKo: 6 HNtorle Mvtb i5th). 7 Bop
Pnrket (4tb). n pride at Gil way. 20
Repeat efttlii 25 Cileiucain. Galants

Rsks. Lu*ty Lea. Trouble
Ahead. Flrcol. 13 ran. 81: II: II: 21;ran. oi: ii: ai: ui;
af. No time taken. iP. Walvwn. Lam-
bonra.i Toie: W|g. 24p: places. 120.
16p. Itp.
TOTE DOUBLE: Exclaim A Pride of

Amber Et>-b(l Ills tickets I. TREBLE:
Ld.l> P.,ff|r.. Blue Warrior it Hurtlcy
I-Olirt: t71-2n is ticket- 1.

HAYDOCK PARK
(Guin^ : Good lo firm)

o r. 'WV .Mirage ,1V. Cm«r,n.
9-1'. I: Inlo Orbit • I. Lowe. 7-

1

2;F.iillirm Alma .1). Cull-n. J-ti. 5. Al«i;

F>U, I.I Lid. to Keep i4llu. Mjruku. 12
C.il djle-jn II, .> «3lhl. 14 Urmlll. 16
biiinll.i. LO ITill .Nan. 33 luir l)..misc r.o r-in. 'il; 5l; II: > ; t. j,i nd.
I(ti lb-Ofts ib. von Cm-em. New uurk.t.l
Iwte: Win. l(mi: iihin.. IRu. 31c., lap.

2.45 rl'iin TDjd-i: Crralnw il. f.nr.
fan. <-!. I. Suteei \|,-.idnn .\. Koh-on.
8.1 i. 4: Di-liaih Oaim- , it . Lurspo. 7 - 1

1

.
AI*o : 0-51' i4Un. 7 Firc-
9 S''?-' 1 “‘"-rt <5Mn. 10 Milarkie.

Vj Maini One. ifaihi.. 3» R.>*« Raid.
F.mlly. Vlalkhampton. 11 ran. 61: 41. 21:
nk; 41. 2m 12-36* iDi.ieiras Smllh. N'W-
nmrkei.i rote: Win. Bin; ul.im. 28p.
•tip. 22p.
„ LIS ‘1[mi: t.'rultier Sniiri* in,
C.ir—in. 6- Il I: Uelinaiiira iG. billion.
'-I U: I'ruirelr Ju.il.e ,1. !»>•• |4-]>
•a. .\l*o: 1I-4F IV.dcr Hal i4:hi. U-2
Loivbiun Gnle iftlln. 10 Sv.iram.imler. 14
lir.i/eil. Roj.il l.h.ini. Sa|-on «Slh>. 9
ran. '*1: hd. h.l, 1

1

,|. tut 45.74c. 1C.
H.rtvop. 1 . I'ulbor-vun:,!. To'e. W.n. 4Xo
p:«e«. 20n 1 7n. Tjp. l.t.,.-l fe,,i. tiaal

.7.45 tlnnnle Bird ,IJ. n.ivl.r.
5-M I: Itliinln it Rf,...n. B-|!
I'r lure A1|,li, i. Si.,ri-i. 5-41'. 7. V-...

Al.trn-nu 1 i-ihr <4vm. rn fhap-ti.-r
\

I
dill. L‘n 1 am-tliri ihini. T.tvm.n inn

D; r '>". wm*eh.tnce. o r ,n. t-n. hd.
nV.- 4. !2I. '.'111 5:;-04s , \.

IlndiKti. Whjlc.sint>*.i Tore Win. 44o:
ii 16it. .'jp : 2p. UvjI I'fti-i,

I: Plnemms (A. Robson, i-1, 2: Briareorg5-1 r 2:
ID.' 33-11 o. Also: 12 PaUsfalldg
6lb). 25 Mice. Ruled Util]. S3 Dittpo

r
JJ-

"

Lad i54Hl-
'
Klondyka Hooey, 7 ran. 11.

81. bl. 51. 31. lot 3 -2s. (B. HtHs. Luc
banro-l Tote: Win.

^
^4p; trtaoes. Up,

14p. Dual roreiirM.

TOTE DOUBLE: HraUrer Somers St

Lend so Ear. £65-55 US ticketsL
TREBLE: CreNow. Homw Bird A
Galiano. £11-85 i31 tivkalM. JACK-
POI .aU nit; Not won. Poo, of £1.873
carried rortvard to today. CaiwolaUoa
dividend at £321-20 paid on first 5
winnerc tl HcHt)

TEESSIDE PARK
(Going s Good) W-

2.45 «5f>: DonMeglow tW. Hood,
i-of* 1: Moneycishen iD. McKay. 33-11.
2; Bine Lobelia <J- Snagrave. 10-U. 3.

3‘# Mlwiswpl. 12 Bsrbclto tfiUU.
13 Faded Clara iStbt 14 Cnstsl GirL
83 P.ilches (4thi. CUnmatc. Hlnh Beech,
venleusa. IT ran. H: 21; 21: ab-bd:
nk: 21. Id 0-4O«. IP. Robinson. New,
market. i Tote: Win. 16p: places. ]2p.
62p. 29p.

4.17 , T‘mri 7o-.i*i: Lend an Far
;•? .

' 1 hi- liar Ktn*i ip.M ' .. "n 11-4' HrlndrfX, iW. L.ir.cin.
•'-•-i w. A'*o: 85-401- i-soiiivnn .('hi.

Mit.-n Ui. It >-,:h. r f, I'lrt.in
ti .. frtc .g-Hi. F.r.i i ...h. 77 i:rl„i.i.W -:-l, lice IJ r.,n. : 1 • Tit A|.
h’l. • ,Ti I W i k ”, %i>^

.

. .I ;c tv.n £1 on. olseet.
., .r 1 jr l ^n ni„ I'm.: 17 •!?.

4.45 ijf:: L.ilwnj .11, Cin-'n n-ISF'

3.15 t60: Bobby's Pride tG. Enright,
I6-Ii. 1: Silk Courier ij- Skilling. 7-2F1.
L': Probphnon iL. G. Brawn. 7-1 1. 3.
Aho: 6 Simitne Martini (4lhJ, 7 Cactus
Flower. Sir Rncko. 8 Romantic CraUe
9 Paladay Moon-drcatn t5lhl, 12 Jolly
.Inetiuehnc. 20 Royal Sprre (6thl. 33
EankieS Flame. Newton Rose. Riot in
Ciinri. H.in.y jane. 15 ran. 51: 'it
%h-li,l: hd: 1 <7 1 m IS-hfl". |W A.
Slephenwn. BNhop Auckland.) Tot«:
Win. 55p: plnce>. 37 p. 22p, 36p. VV Inner
bought in Tor 400gas.

3.45 i!m>: NI- Boy ifc. Hide. 14-1

1

1: Stay Free iE Abler. 7-4F) 2: Money
Maker tJ. Sean rave. 4-1) 3. Al«n: 9-2
F! Ure.lr. (4lhl. 11-2 Argot l5lhl. 3
Tree Hornet ibrtrl. 12 Ranan. 20 Th<
Star of Shnron. 33 rt ickv. 9 ran. 21;
2*»l: l*s1. *sl' 51. Im 40-40s iW. A.
Sti’nhen'nn Itlehop Auckland, i Tom
Win. £.7-82: ol.iecs. 44o. 16o. I6D.
Dual (*ca*l. £6-27.

4.15 ll’ami: Kipnle Lad (T. Fab*y.
11-2) 1: Hand Wood IB. Mitchell. 6-4FJ
2: Vienna Love tT. Hart. 7-11 3. Al«:
v-2 H.i>-Ilgy. R Perx>oa| Qurstlon. 16
Flnn-ni i4ih> CO Hunter. Stolen Rocket.
r^rrliontti Warm. . Sharp ftpcf-y. 33
Current 5tnr» rjiftl. Royal Leg.on (6Ihi.
n:>iqli- R >ke. Itleu Swell. Smart Girl.
15 ran. Nk: SI. 21: nk. 2m 9-2IH
'N. Anguc. Avt.i Toie: Win. 5ftn:
Places. 17p. 13d. 21 P.

4.45 iSti: IKirinle tRIchapd Hnlrhlni-in.-
4-1 1 T: Right Light iC. Fee)f-.tnn . 8-lf
2: Jlnv.ll Fni Insure IP. Kdleher. 1(1-11

M-n 7-*?r Pol > B Chrrc. 1

1

.n L«
M.ir (ftlhi 1.7-2 lM«r Snider i4ihi T
N.*Mnn.i| lay. Spring Rnrn^nee Ijlhi 9
\ninmirrt.i 11 F-ur l-'rniire^. 12 Bins'
nininleil 14 Rovnl Lean. 25 l^raiareve.
iil,..i 14 ran *jl. 3*l. nk. >«). Im
V-JCi*. iN. Annuv. Ayrt. Tote: Wld.
e-Rn- oliera. ’’Tp 21 D. 61p.

5.15 i2'.m f>Avri-i- Mr Barren (Mr
P. Cim.lell. a-11 F» 1: Glebe IMr 0.
Fvnii. 4-

1

1 _2- A.1.1 iMr T. Clllnm. 10-11
«• AI-o- • -2 r-i-arrln.i <4th). 20 ArctiO
Pniihk- i5»h> 33 Aramat. fi ran. »«l:
51; 1 01: 21. 151. IP. M.iMn. tart
H-ndr, ill. Tme

:
Win. 22n; nl.i.-cs. IIP.

ITn. d.i.u r ..„i 23p. Si,, a-

-I:*

ip- 5ni a,.

JPT
.Q

r,
,

r,rr' 1 r; Pn
.
l
'L Kn> * Doroile.

..
rR LIlLt : Hnhhv’v

Pii'l,-. hlprae Lid A Mr Rirrcit. C193-25
•one ticket 1.

WORCESTER (NH) RUNNERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
_ * 1 1 ruiln
Mli— trri'im
3. il Itnilnat

Belle
7 3i*— riu Hu-llrr
4. . 1— Lite, n
4 ..JO—I’r, .ulna

FORM
‘

. H— I roiln
J J.j Irrinm
7. 1)— Rim1w.iv

Bette
3 . V)— Anri—nilee
4 0—T in.-.tr.,

4,i0—Powiilne
Ailnwe illi'lul gning : GOOD

2 .0 :

! ITS llnrk Mill iltFl.

mi;i: 1 ha n v ui.n - cti £310'
-.tr. rrMit

12-1

, .
'nmiwi

!— .•lir,nrt” ,n ‘- " 31-9 F.. Marty
1
—1PP Liu ky T annn. fi 11-3

P. Girling ?!
4-'i tmfio. 5-2 R..ck Mud. 8 Lnckv

HIM P.

0-‘ 22

I'lELDliNG
hi I.PMtt. — go

—

h. wWICKETh
Till. I,..

Ill 58—"If. E^InJou

31—U-. 11 IliMf. J,
.1 . lilr

.

Wilker.
- *»1pp1p, 23

» U.-IM.I-Iki-I In- i

2.30: PrMAltTII -VOVicrS’
l»lv. tl CI7n 2m

>— ’11 Irrrnm ir-fj, 4 17 .0 . ... Halne
' ‘ ''»*•» •C’- ft 11 -5 Mellnr

•:rrr>*,e.»l. 7 I I CnrtM rlglit
4— 01 Lnn, nMrfnre. 3 li-,7.

, ,
G. I) irrn.ill <.7i

i1—-4ft Prim e« Itlllie. t, 1 I -j.
- fl.n .. ... Craule*
•—003 *-perl.il .Sj*IUI. r, )l-3.

,
?—fft'- A>l,1-«ililrr.,y. .1 I 1-0. K- WhiU-

1ft—ROO Ml ^rl. 3 11-0

j

‘
—

J
‘,r, 'nr"'r- 1 I

1-0 June.
I —tiurt (aeiiile rarm, 1 11 -n

fi— 40 Jelly litrlge. 4 1 i'ii""
1^

"Aikilerur. 4 1 1 -0?' U.
rl

"[nlmi*Hf>—SOL- fill Brutlie, IRfl. 4 \ |

* ft—ftftft Rnlil Fan. 4 11-0 . J

P

"hing
| 7—040 Son Raid. 4 1 1-0 ! IV.'sS

L7- 1 Irrtum. 4 Oh Rrmii.r, r,Vl%>».iie. r. '.iMtnrur^ in r. .Ijg f.,„.
, 'f 11 til «-nini. ib

4

—

111 Andeacrul<4> lt)l. 5
_ (71b rvi5— 1 10 QelualdetMon (CD).

11-3
NnrtnH

:Dt. 7 11-2. '..

4. Frsnrome l»l., "
fDl. 8 11-0.b—041 Spring Spirit

_ B. Rroggc
1—024 Major hilure. 6 10-6.

R- R. Darte
X—F46 Shellfire 1 D 1 . IO tO-h. GKfon9—FPF Mighty Element fDi. 9 10-5-

... _ <'lr J. Tudnr ;T-in— 1 i..,ineig,e. !* 10-4. McCaale
Il—140 Rorai Emblem. M 10-4

W'4tkbuor
5-2 An,l«--.crii»ve. 3 The Mauler. 11-'

Spring bpirli. 6 Major Share. 8 Daddv0-h,i|,|r.|.,n. 1

2

(..aoieniic. 1
oUinra.

4.0:
j;

ARFRn M1F. Il'CAP HDI.E U*1
-ant i9. dual Fowl)

'•B.

1— 1R1 1 ..n»ra. 5 11-12. C«mnW
C—PJ4 Zlllinn. 5 11-9, S. Holland • •.

u ill I-ilren. 4 11-3 (71b ell. *.•

P. Warner t.

-

r— ft..n 1 nm, innd. 5 11 -2 . W. SmJ ,

J-
—lPt T.Mliinnnwn. 3 10- 11- r. .

ft—--ni Grey ('.nailer. 5 10-10. Pihn.- .
• ft—OPO Ite'M, 5 10-3. B. 11- D»v t
ft—lT/4 l-Mirli. 3 10*3 Crow .

1

;;
|X— P.'ll Within Sleht. 4 10-2. r .

IV. Stiarm, .

S-4 Litem. 4 Tan/anr. 3 Titllnn-Mm’
7 .’lll-in. 3 CSrev Qirnlier, 12 . 14P

12 .l.itt*.
"

J,i«f*|e. 14'Sper
"-•11 Raid. 20 others.

3.0: WOltrESTtK fll \H 1 FKfe>t.aai H t XP 'r„
n^ 0 3m

‘i. strl I 1 ,ini j

2—311 Rndw.il ru-lle il), B ij.0

S=3B
. Turnell

4 0-*

3.30: T>'FDF<: Ml u cyr CH £315 2m*'0 dual Fcasll
1— Boy «Di, 6 11^
-

—

U01 Thn Hustler ID). 3 1 j
(Tib e*) ... Barry

4.30:

1 -mil 14 Gjtche'F. 16 W'ltliin Siglit.

I.Hrli.

PF'SWflTH WVICFS" HD'
iDIv. in £170 2m 1141

2 41: PiMldnn lD>. 4 11-9.
ft. Hole,

4

—

3F2 Flo»«f Power. 5 11-5.
P. Cannon ..

5—

000 Our Arthur, 5 11-S. RWo
.

g— PH Ta Maria. 5 11*5
Mr C- Inner .

9—000 Clack Rabbit- 4 1 1-0- ^ '

TO— itlae Flash. * 11.0.
1 l—o no Dee Time. 4 11-0 P. J”,
12—3 F3 Gay Priin,*. 4 IX-fl- —a- v , . '-.v

D. Hi "Sflb a '
.

' j
16

—

onn Sea Hoik. 4 Vl*0 . >V. T?
1

1 •

17—

000 Sheila Shcepwtoh. 4 ^

19— Thimdergay. f

20—

000 Tolfw Itnyjl, «Mj j

1

,..

'

21—

004 Vale Roysir. 4

22— 0 Vulmid. 4 H-O^- BT™
p

’

-, '

;
6-4 Ppysldon. 4 Vale

B
' p r |u'. %

l

*.

.

FlHSh. 8 Flower F^l'\rr " l “
1
” vulft •.

Sp,t Rcarfc. 14 Tfi“P"p“** *

20 plllera. . . :

Tot* Treble:. J-JO.
S-SO- *'a0 ^

’
.

Double : 3.0.
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PED ON DEBUT^ L
httle r

b

I?

\ HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

1-ii
^^ROWNED PRTNCE, who fetched the world

^ record price For a yearling of £212,500 last

'summer and has recently been well backed for
M
i" «“C^oth thc 1972 Derby and 2,000 Guineas, makes

:

l!i^'!?% his ^0n g‘3waited debut in today’s Park Lodge
^Maiden Stakes at Newmarket.

1 doubt if the first race of any two-year-old has
,^-avsed such a stir in England since Sayajirao and Blue

'un * r

25 years ago. although Nijinsky's full brother,
Minsky, had the Irish very

^"..'“'J^'Vorked up last season.
An' C- Prince Simon and Pinturis-

1

aV/chio created similar stir
> r. before running for the first
-* r'V V: time in the spring of their
1‘cc. three-year-old careers.

'«». : Mr Leslie Combs, Crowned
Prince's Kentucky breeder, and

-i
‘

iv Canadian Mr Frank McMahon,
-‘who bought the colt at Kcene-

" ...land sales, have both crossed the
• ‘

. Atlantic to watch Crowned

...Prince this afternoon.

,» .
s " Crowned Prince joined Bernard

*” i.mri. > Tan Cutsem's Newmarket stable
-^kjast November. He Is a fall

\brother to Majestic Prince, who

UancinR Mood. Horspur s

selection tor today's A.
Williams Cup at Haydock

Park.

eriev

and over hurdles, out Prince Con-
sort was third In the 19t>9 Sl
Leger and recently second to
Charlton at Doncaster.
Dancing Mnnrt beat (Janie In such

style at York on Tuesrlav that a
penalty should not slop him in
the A WiMi.uns Cun ilmiijiLap at
Haycock [‘ark. Dancing Mood’s
rdra weight will, in anv case, be
mostly offset by his rider’s ap-
prentice Jliowance.

Guillemot Leger hope
Paddy Prendergast has an-

nounced the Irish Sweeps Derby
third Guillemot as a St Leaer

G
robable on Sept. 11. Guillemot
as run twice since the Irish

Sweeps Derby, finishing a Jong

TODAY’S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORE. FORM

JL45—Crowned Prince 2.45—Crowned Prince MG—Palm Track
(nap;

2-15—Breeders Dream 2.15—Florintina (nap)

u

**‘i* 2.45—Peacock
* 5.15—Tavern

•• #rt’’ 5.45—Dernier Coop
~ 4.15—Dawn Review

.
-4.45—1Promote

0.45—Dernier Coop
4.15—Boundless

2.J5—Florintina
2.45—Milk Diet
5.15—Tavern (nap)
3.45

—

Dernier Coup
4. U'— Boundless
4.45

—

Austrian Flower

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Crowned Prince and Dancing Mood (2.45,
Haydock Park;

‘ MARLBOROUGH.—Dernier Coup, nap (3.45V, Pentiand Firth (4.15)

V NEWMARKET NAP—Crowned Prince 11.45)

won the 1969 Kentucky Derby For
-Mr McMahon and was second rniy
to the phenomenal Arts and Let-
.ters, among that season's vintage
‘American three-year-olds.

Ambitious targets

Crowned Prince has been show-
ing van Cutsem such promise of

.-‘late that ambitious targets such as
the Champagne Stakes at Doocas-

- ter on Sept. 8 and Longchamp's
Grand Criterinm in October are
already on his autumn schedule.
A big field, which includes the

St Leger winner Intermezzo's half-

sister Sardara. will oppose
. Crowned Prince this afternoon.
His odds may, therefore, not be
prohibitive. Ibis looks one case
where a two-year-old can bt
sacked with contidence first time
out and Crowned Prince is my
nap
Ladbrokes offer this colt at 7-1

for next season’s Derby and 6-1

for the 2,000 Guineas.

Two-year-olds with good public

S
jiforra clash later this afternoon in

i*. Newmarket’s Fitzroy House
Stakes. Boundless is unbeaten
and Coup de Feu won in style at

- Ascot last month, but 1 prefer the
Royal Ascot winner. Dawn
Review, who subsequently tailed

the stiff task of conceding 51b to

.
Sharpen Up.

.

Prince Consort, receiving 81b

from Melody Rock, ought to win
their Haxted Stakes dash at Ling-
field Park. Melody Rock has run
& string of fine races on the Fiat

•'Tn.

way behind Mill Reef at Ascot
ana then winning a minor race at
Naas on Wednesday evening.

Falkland, now joint-favourite
wilh Athens Wood in some St
Leger lists, will be opposed by
Blakcncv’a half-brother Aldernev
in the March Stakes at Goodwood
next Saturday. This mile and
throequarter test is the last public
English trial for Doncaster.

Falkland, who scored three con-
secutive wins before finishing
sixth in the Grand Prix de Paris,
must concede 101b to Aldernev.
who missed the Derby because of
illness and has not run since May.
Alderney is 12-1 in St Leger
betting.

Lackless Scott

Gerry Scott, perhaps the most
luckless of all present day steeple-
chase riders, is in Middlesbrough
Hospital suffering from a brain
haemorrhage. Scott was thrown
onto a road by the horse be was
exercising at MiddJebam last
Saturday.

Since his 1960 Grand National
win on Merryman n. the unfortu-
nate Scott has broken his leg six
times, yet nobody has organised
more charity work for his injured
fellow riders.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
__ Nnn« of the hones listed In EJntsmir’*Twlm to foUsvi holds uetnmniii
today-

CARSON ON
101 AFTER
TREBLE
WILLIE CARSON, 28.

completed his first-

ever century of winners
when riding a treble at
Haydock Park yesterday,
and with Lester Piggott
gaining one success at
Lingficld Park the gap
between the two in the
jockeys’ championship is

Asked a boat the champion-
ship. Carson said: "Perhaps,
when Lester retires." He added.
The main thing is I have

achieved my ambition of riding
100 winners in a season."

.
Carsnn, who comes from Stirl-

ing and rode his first winner.
Pinker* Pond, at Catterick Bridge
in July. 1962, reached bis century
when forcing Brother Somers up
to head the pacemaking Del-
monico in the Matthew Peacock
Stakes. Earlier he had landed
the Lyme Park Nursery on 9-1

shot Grey Mirage and be rounded
off his momentous day by getting
Galiano home first in the Lady
Hill Slakes.

Geoff Baxter, who is having his
best season for several years,
brought off a double on Bonnie
Bird i Castle Hill Stakes) and Lend
An Ear. who beat his stable-com-
panion Stellar King by a length
in the Grand Stand Handicap.

Exclaim just home
Exclaim provided Piggott with

his solitary Lingficld Parle success
when landing the UeaLhfield
Handicap. Enraptured appeared
the likely winner when he
entered the final furlong ahead of
Exclaim, on whom Piggott was
hard at work. But the champion
never gave in and. switching his
mount to tbe rails, he achieved
the *' impossible M

as he Forced
the three-year-old ahead right on
the line.

A second superb Piggott effort

on Royal Captive in the East
Grinstpad Handicap failed by the
minimum margin to overhaul
Hartley Court, who was receiving
281b.

Bill Wightman. the trainer of
Enraptured, bad some compensa-
tion for that horse’s defeat when
Blue Warrior outstayed the well-
hacked Sea LiFe in the Southern
Plate (Div I).

TEESSIDE PARK FIELDS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.45—

Welrdl
3.15—Grey Seal

5.45—

Paddy McGiefiy
US—Renoir Picture

1.45—

Tamarisk Way
LIS—Whistling Penny
i.4i>—.FUrdffiff

FORM
2.4ft—Weird!
3.15

—

Grey Seal

5.45—

Exempt
4.15

—

Renoir Picture
4.4a—Floragold

5.15—

Moiorama
3.45

—

SunheUe
AdHM> otridal going: GOOU

EFFECT OF TBE DRAW : Low suiahoi nest.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

J.45: WYNYARD FILLIES’ STAKES (Div I) 2-Y-O

Value to winner £627 7f (17 declared)
1—^)034 00 ACROpOLA. Hobson. 8-10 COBnOrtoa 18
j_ 004 CELTIC SKY. Tbnonoo Jane*. 8-10 Ferguvna 8
g CLAilV, w. A. Siepncnson. 8-10 G- Enright 2
0— 000 COUL MELODY. Mutual!, 8-10 ...1_ Brown 4
1— 00 DAUGHTERS THREE. EtherlngUm, 8-10

Skilling 10
5— 03000 DAVETT, Craig. 8-10 Mclolosh 17

8—000044 EVENING SKY. Harwood. 8-10 Cadwaladr 11
1— FEARLESS CHARLOTTE. Denys Smith. 8-10

Vardr 18
I— neu FLAT IMPULSE, Angui. 8-m

Richard Hutchinson (5) 13
i 002 GRECIAN ARTISTE, Hills. 8-10 ... fi. Johnson 12

1— GRLNUELWALD, F Carr, B-10 C. Ecdmioa 9
i— 000 JUKI. J. Leigh. 8-10 3
i— 0 LA T1GRE. U. Williams. 8-10 — A. Russell 1— 00 MIA JAY. D. Cecil. 8-10 ...... Greenaway 14
— 04-. rtOSiE DREAM. Powner. B-10 — •
— 00 5HEINTEK. M- H- Easierby, 8-10

M. Birch Oi 7

— 3 W EIRD!, F. Honan. 8-10 Swgrara 5

S.P, FORECAST: 11-4 VValrdl. 3 00-30 Evening Sky. 4

Kuo Ar lisle. 5 Celtic 8V3. 7 Grtndelwnld. 10 Rosie Dream,
a Jay. SO other*.

15: LAMKTON SELLING STAKES £285 6f C20)
—020000 BREE6&. Oidwioo. 4 9-7 ...... A. Roaeell 10

—400000 CHARLES HEKicY. Hobson. 6 9-7 Blacksflaw 14

—002233 GREY SEAL. Mu (ball. 4 9-7 heaaiuve 18
— 00 MAJOR TRIUMPH. J. Cousins. 7 9-7

Cadwaladr 6
—000000 DRURY BUILT. Doyle. 4 9-4 • — 13

—000000 GAKIMAR. Vvllee. 4 9-4 B- Sari** (7) 1*

— U ATHENS, Hollowed. 8 8-13 ... - Ferguson 8

—000300 AUGHTON LAD. Falrhurst, 8 8-12 HnrrorJm 17

— 030 JKNNfc’S GUY- Dalton. 3 8-12 ... E. Hide -0

—520000 MR FLEARS, Wallace. 3 8-12 McManus 4

—UDOaoo PEARTREt BOY. Jordon. 3 8-13 C- Eccleston 1

— 00040 RED RODNEY. M. W. Easlcrby. 3 8-1-
la- Brawn 3

ao OUP LEAD, walker. 3 8-J2 Slarlcy 7

, _ 00 TONET. W. A. Montiem®". 5 8-12 O. EOTlqhl 2
—030040 VIVACIOUS BOV. Wolnwrlghl. 3 8-1- SMIUno 9

— ooooo BB BRILLIANT. M. W. Easlerby^
{SJ n

— non CHURCH MOUSE. pQSUn, & 8-9
S. McXlnnrral 17* IB

-300003 L6S-KYN. CoMIngwnOd. 3 8-9 ... Co"""^
l

0" J*—U00D04 NAUTICAL GIRL. Milcbatl. 3 «-» ••• *“<*» 1S
— 0080 ROMPING GIRL. MlM S. Hall.

#

-P. FORECAST: 2 Grey Seal. 7-2 d'o 4

laiinrai Girl. 7 VWacioua Boy. 10 Ram ring Girl. 1* Brea».

other*.

5- WM JACKSON LONDONDERRY HANDI-

CAP 3-Y-O £1,505 lm 7f (12)

-OOOB 10 ARCADIAN MEMORIES. Barwood.
%

rptiemE. M. H. EMtertiy. 9-7 M. Birch i5) 1

CROFIAkUE .ari. J. W. Waits. 9-3 E- Bide 12

ISIIS” PAUOV- McGREDY. Them. 9-3 C. *

—887514 FIRST COURT. Robb*. 9-0 ............ »mHcay 5

hSmuORA.no VELVET, ormsron. 9-0 A- Rn*eU 6

-813443 SUNSHINE H0LY11AY. M. „
-903321 TRACEY ANNB. W. Murruf. 8-12

g

—812009 DACRE ARBtS. Cultoawoud. «-»
4

-01.31, EXEMPT^ K.
’

— 00121 MBS CHILD. S.
jo»T»« 11

— 00000 CQ.N SPINNER. D. Thom. 7-7 S. Holme. (7l 8

j cnBP(<*HT 7«2 Ptuinv MrCiwJy. * E»"mpi. 11 -

‘ CbSl^^mmic. 8 Ar«dl« Memories. Reilenm. 10

» Amu, 12 others.

5: ZETLAND ST.\KES 5-Y-O £492 l^ra (14)

-SM2M (AN'S CHOICE. R »*"!* 9-0 “p" l
-022404 SIX SHEETS. S- V-® lDh“#n

J
• -200403 YOUNG HARRY. CMimn. 3-0 ... «««"*££ *

-304340 AIR. Gnt>- 8-11 ...

— OOB BON NUIT. MIW S. 5*^ n.
a
‘iwm«" 8- 11-900008 OLE BRIDGE. A. SleotifMOU^* ^nhl 4

-000044 GRANGE PARK. Don*- *-11 • ""i
Hld* 9

— OHY COMEDY. « « 1

•oooooo nathe honey, imbhc*
'l

002232 RtNUIR PICTURE iB?»- °en« *
“si!.nr«»c 18

-000002 TEMPKKTUOUB. Elberington. a-1 TI
L. Hmwn 8

— 80USYLXS- S. Hall. 8- 1 1 ... T. ThffUH
I ^

«
WELFtA, w. Hall, S-ll C. ErrleMmi Y

f- FORECAST: 6-4 Rcnalr Picture. 2 l^a'a Ctiei«, »

Sheett, b Axe. PtUeMio. 10 other*.

4.45: MIDDLESBROUGH HANDICAP £470 5f (15)
2—120002 TAMARISK WAY, M. Jarele, 3 9-2 Seugrave 3

*41220 LEVITATION iD. iHFl. Weymea. 7 8-12
E. Hide 5

4—000008 SLITHEROE «D1 . Ceoprr, 4 8-11 ... Starkey 4
6

—

080442 FLORAGOLD iDl. Hill*. 4 8-S E. Johneua 15
7

—

-00 BO34 CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN (Di. Black.haw.
4 8-3 ... L. Brawn 9

10

—

20404U TUPFER |D>. Main a U. 5 8-2 ... M. Birch (31 10
11

—

342040 GILDED LEAF (D> bthenogiou. & 8-1
Skilling 1

l?—000204 SOl'RICIEJte. E. Carr. 3 8-1 M. Clough «71 14
14—123240 INVISIBLE LAD. Fairhur*!. 3 1-13 HorroekS 8
20

—

002414 BENWELL HILL <D>. R. Robson. 4 7-7
C- geciniott 12

21

—

030000 BOHHER CRUISE lC>. D. Wiliams, 7-7 — 7
22

—

030000 CRANLEI , G. RoDln^oo, 3 7-7 W. McCaekUl 6
£4—404300 JACK'S HOPE. 5 7-7 5. Holmes l7l 11
25 0OOOOO MARTIAL MISS. Nesbitt. 5 7-7

C. Brawnier <71 9
26—400000 SING SAUC-tY. A. Jarvis, ft 7-7 Apler 13

S.P. TOKECAST: 2 Pamarls Way. 7-3 Floregold. S sourl-
rierT*. 6 UrllaHon. 10 invAihie Lad. Benwoll Hill. 12 Carnival
Si-Yiri-ivu 16 olhrri.

Denys Smith and johnny Seagrave,

trainer and jockey of Renoir Picture,

strongly fancied for the Zetland

Stakes (4.15).

5.15: MANDALE HANDICAP £458 lm If (16)

3—030100 OL'R RICHARD. Wryme*. S 8-16 — Svmraru 8

4 0410 NARA.NJA iBP*. D. Cecil. 3 B-12 L. G. Brown 4

6-000000 ALWAYS HAPPY. M. W . I nMcrtll, 4 K -9 — 1

7

700000 JOZANPA. B. Leigh. 4 B-9 ..... Cadwaladr 15

8

000015 MOTOR IMA. Holl-»Weli. 4 8-8 ... Slarkey B

in 302004 PALANN A. SHcdden, 3 8-6 ...... E. Larkin 16

J) 111104 sin ALBERT. Vulhell. 3 8-5 Horrncki 5

12— 013 WHISTLING PENNY. W. Hnll. 3 B-S E. Hide 3

13 030340 BELL HEATHER. Weeden. 4 8-4 Connnrten IS

]S—004004 PATCHYSUMMER. f. l^rf. 4 8-3 EciJr-luo 4
16 131401 FLYING HAWK (CD). CralO- 3 8-0 l"IP '‘Xi

MilnlwA 12

17—240101 HIPPIE IAD 'Cl. Angus. J 7-13 T. FalH-V >JI 14

18 000300 HOMT.MFI II. PuMon. 3 7-12 Aplcr IB

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS AND
WORCESTER (NH) CARD—P18

21 400000 GUI .F STREAM. W-SOTO-, 3 1-9 E. Inhneon 7

22—

001100 KING'S LABI5S, M. H. Eastarov- 3 7-8
Mu Birfh (3) S

23-

000000 CASSOBLUE. Wallace. 3 7-7 McManus 11

B F FORECAST: 9-2 Whittling Penny. 11-2 Narnnja. 6

MQiornma. B Sir Albert. 10 Bell Hrarher. Du. Rirhart,

Pdlgnna. FlylnS Hawk. 18 King'* Carwo. 14 ratchysummer.

KIdoic Lad. 20 (HBcra.

5,45: WYNTARD FHXIES4 STAKES
2-Y-O £627 7F (17)

(Div ID

8—
il-
ia

—

n—
19—
21—
24—
28—
34

—

40—
41—
44—
IK—
49—
Stl—

fi.P

S Lad
Cow.

TOTE

0000 AOUILINA. Ono«inB . 8-10 A. Ru«ell 8

CHANK.t. Thom 8-10 C- nwj-er ifti 17

0004 COPPER COW. Lrlqh. 8-10 Cadwaladr 17

O ELEGANT STAR. Wrymre. 8-10 — IS
ofayOURITF. UEAUTY . Dears smlrti. 8-10

W. MrCarfflU 15

FINF TALK. R. Wilkinson. 8-10 ...... Horrurks 7

0 FLIRTIGIG. H. Cecil. 8-10 Starker 16

00 GREEN I.F.A. Rnlwnn. 8-10 Cadw.iladr 8

0000 JANE MAICY. t Carr. 8-10 ...... E. Larkin B

0 LADY ISIS. Ilniiul.is .silillh. 8-10 ...... B- Hide 6

MENIIAN Mllolt, \Y- ti(.ty. 8-10 ... Aplrr 14

000 PL'ItPI t TOP. Viwr» 8-11. ...... H'"JY S

QIUKSISI.F.. W A. Si^phrn^'Jiia 8- 10 G. Ennihl 4

030 S\MtOO. R- JA^tls- 8-10 Cromirlon 1

0423 SI'NJU'I l.ti R"ii«n S-10 " ".
s,"ar-r'

jj

1] lilirl It YL. MlrerimilnB. 8-10 .. L- Brown 10

««“““ '•
li. tX-s.,,

ErntPrim- 5-2 Sii" belle 1-2 snpm*!. 6 Fliriqi9 .

;
”, S«»: 10 OuiDhie. 12 Turkish Lr.||«. 14 Conner

20 others.

treble: S.13. *«. S-1S uOUBL6: 3 4S- 4 -43 '

8—

-

9

—

lO—
II—
12

—

14

—

17—

2a

—

“9—
AD

—

31—

Newmarket card

and form guide
STEWARDS : Mr R. Hollingsworth. Mr p. Gow. Major & Fellowea.

Lt-Co) C Cray.

Rarrcarri nutnhpr 1« «hnwn nn left, this season’* form rigvrex in Mark.
Apprentices' allowance* la brackets. U—coarse winner, u—distance

winner Bt—beaten ravourite. Draw for places an right.

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT or DRAW : No advanUge.

1.45: PARK LODGE MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Valae to winner
£705 6f (21 declared)

40 CHIML iMr G. KMllBfi), w. stepnanwo. 8-11 ». KyM 19
COME SPRING (Mr G. Morrovrj, W. Holden. 8-11 ... J. Reed 171 20
CKOVVNEU PRINCE lUr t. McMabDHJ. H mb CnBBtB. 8-11

L. Plgnott ii
UANION (Mr U. Preuat. I. Winter. «-lt P. bddery IB

0 DEfttUT CUV (Mr D. PreoB). j. Wloltr. 8-11 ... J. Robert* 7i S
FOUNTAIN OF LIFE (Mr J. Barker!. A. BrrMley. 8-11 ... D. Yale* 4

0 GUTTF.H MING (Mr David RoumiooL J. Powner. 8-11 ... P. Durr 91
>BN EL HAKIIEM (Mn W. Eyk,n). R. Leader. 8-11 ... U. »>kM IB

04 JbUNt. PIILMIEIt IMr* M. Laweoa). W. Payee. 8-11 M. Kettle isi IB
LOST SEAL lLord Odoganl. B. Lender. 8-ll 8. Taylor IB

UB PALM TRACK tUFi (Mn R. Tlkkom, F. Armatroag. 8-1 1 W. Canan 15
09 PERSIAN HOPE iMr David RoblgMa). J. Powney. 8-11 G. Slack 17
03 SHAMSAN (Mr J. KJno>. 1Hom«on Jonea. 8-11 I. Urnflay 3

OOd IIAM.NEI iMrt J. Kryrr). F. Arnt-lrnna. H-n » «-uiir« id
K ALROSA \Mr 6. Lewthers D. Wcrrtro. B-8 YV. Hoed (51 T

00 MLI.OIII FAIR (Mn (J. Hrudenrli-Hrucef. 1. P. Watte, d-o .

J. MrKrem J
MtITLK (Mr R. WeKerari. F. Annetrnng. 8-8 ... P. Anderenn 18

0 MIMS MNr.l o (Mr W. Simms). R. Jarvla, 8-8 E. KMIn 3
0 .SARUARA (Mr G. Uldh-unJ. H. Wrugg. S-B ....... G. Seiion 6
0 .si FAT (RKI rMr H. WIUD. B. Hebb*. 8-» J. Gorton 9
TrINARA (Mrs G. OMhamh H. Wrnao. 8-8 W. Snaltli 1

S.P. FOKFCABT—4-6 Crowned Friu*. 11-S Palm Treat. 10 Glitter Spaa.
12 FhrfKT-dn. r>lent. Sardara. 1b oUier*.

FOUM cuiriE Track urge oefllen J| wnrq 3m to Dundrnm iirvaii over
today- course and distance July 31 wilb GllUer bond tleeall and Sardara Lrec. 51b)
in rear («0'jd). Shanwua waa beaten Just over ?l when 3rd to Oms Bowled
rec. 3lb> at Nouinaham (bn July 26 (Dood). Stoat «ie otu of Bret 6 to Mtn
Paris Ucveli at Goodwood (6fl July 28 taotti. PALM TRACK looka beat oo (arm.

2.15: FREEMASON LODGE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1.144 7f

(8, Dual Forecast)
1—230020 BREEDERS DREAM CD) (Mr David RofaluaaaL P. Devey. 9-7

P. Dorr 5
3

—

400012 GRECIAN MAGNA ID) (BF1 (Mra P. Evans). W. Uonnall. S-B
J. Gorton

4—

^13001 lAL'jn iM.-iry Lady Otlanw*). W. Steobeoenn, B-S ... L. Piaeoti
b—222101 ILOUINTIKA (CDl (Mr E. Badger). P. Cole. 8-2 (81b exi

B. Edmondenn IS)
8—012321 PF.1>:u CAR I. (Mn M. Lawson). IV. Paine. 8-2 ... M. KetUr (ft!

1U 120100 kF,I.LV’« FOUR <D) IMr 5. Letter). P. Ronliuon. 7-13 YV. Hood ifti

11 DM 134 YV1LDERNF.SS iD> IMr* J. Bkrerl. B. Hobbs. 7-18 D. CdlNn
14 001140 Cl ill AMIR 1D1 (BF) (Mr S. JoeU. H. ColtriU. 7-7 ... D. Greening

S.P. FORECAST.—1 ] -4 FlorinUna. 7-2 Peier Carl. 5 Grecian Manna. 7 Lanin.
Dtttdtrt Dream, B Wilderness, 18 Kelly** Foot. 14 Got Amir.

FORM GUIDE.—Florintina bt Quecnalerry (rec. 51b) by 3) over today's coarse ana
dlitonca Aug, 7 (soft). Pater Carl was awarded race after running Night Patrol
(pave 23tb) to ah hd at Redcar <60 Jelr 29 (good). Laujn bt Caputrano (gave 51b)
by a length at Nottingham (7t 50?) July I ft (good). Grecian Umu was beaten
Cl by Honey Lover tree. 201b) at Haydock till Aug. 12 tgood). Breeders Dream
«t beaten 71 when Ian o( 3 to Bollyhot (rec. 6UR at Doncaster H'-m 50y>
July IT (final, FLORINTINA le oreserred to Peter Cart.

2.45: ROAMER OF SWITZERLAND STAKES (Amateur Riders)

£921 l*2m (14)

1—

400300 BARLT1 (Mr ]. Howlel. J. Fltagareld. 5 12-0 ... Mr D. Hondo CS> 14
2

—

000000 CLANN (UNDREAS (Mr J. Ulncl. S. Norton. 4 12-0
Mr N. HIchard* f3l 4

5—

422302 FRONT BENCHER (Mr* D. Gordon). P. Cfclemas. ft 12-0
Mr K. Smith 74— DOO JUDGE'S WALK IMr G. Blnml. G. Blum. 6 12-0 Mr K. Mason Ifti «

b—530600 ALWAYS STERLING (Mr R. Scarbnrlu. 8. Cambfdoe. 5 ] 1-6 ...

Mr G. Charles (3) 10
7— 3000 BRASS MONKEYS (Mre D. Helmano). J. Hindlry. 3 1 1-3

Major J. Lewis 11
»—000443 CA rsCANUTE (Mr A. Johnson). T. Gosling. 5 11-3 Mr J. Unttece 12
»— 0000D FORESTER iMr J. Flrrpcreldi, J. Fllzgerald. 3 11-5 Mr T. GDlam 5
10— OOOO GAY CORINTHIAN (Mr P. Robinson). K.. CaadeU. 3 Y1-&

Mr P. Cunddl 9
11

—

004320 MILK DIET (BF) (Mr S. Rjohael). C. Mitchell. S 11-3
Mr P- Mitchell 8

12

—

200034 PF-ACOCK >Mr J. Whitney). J. Tin. 5 11-5 ... Mr S. McUlarmld ift) 2
14— 00030 SUNBATHFR (Lord Derby). B. van Cotsrm. S 11-3 air N. Gmetee 1
16—000004 UNTOLD iMr* H. Tlnrksi. B. Hobbe. 3 11-3 Mr D. Era It 3
11— OOO AGGRESSION (Mr S. KnrlonL F- Norton. 3 11-0 Mr K. Norton <5> 12

S.P. FORECAST.—3-2 Milk Dirt. 4 Peacock. 9-3 Front Hencbar. 6 Untold.
10 bunbeitirr. Canrunutr. 12 Bras# Monkeys. 14 Banirf. 16 otbrn.

FORM GUIDE.—Front Benches was bealvn 81 by Snmtn ot WoUlaa (level) at Thlrsk
i J mi July 31 uirn BaruU igave lib) about 71 awny 6tb iflrmi. Pencork wm beaten
VI when 4Ui lo LlandsB tree. 31b) at Bath (1 'am SOT) July 5 (6rmi. Milk LMel
tva* brnten nbnut SI when 7U> to Ob Brother igave 4lb> at Brighton ll'enc
Junr 2y lylrldlngi. Cancanule was beaien lust over 61 when 3rd to Cider with
Rode 'nave 14lbi at Brlnnton il'jrai July 7 (Oral). Untold *n« beaten SI ivben
41b to Mlnio ilrveij at Windsor (1 '« 32y> Aug. 9 tgoodl. Sunbathes wan out ol
tM 6 w Prince Nnveho llvvnli at NoUInnhem dn) July S (good). MILK DIET
may beat Peacock.

3.15: LAGRANGE SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O £884 ll
4m III)

1—136010 KINGS CRUNCH ID) (BF) (Mr J. perclvaU. K. Payne.
9-10 (71b ex) ... J. Corunt IS) 9»—

• 0130 QUAKING (Mr F. Arawtrongl. F. Armalrong. 9-T ... G. LilGa )7l 7
4—200600 VENETO (Mr A. Bodfrl. G. Harwood B-ll F. Dorr 1
3

—

000000 GUI.DILOCKS (Mr J. f-tmt/orif >. G. Harwood. 8-10 ... E. Eldln 11
7—002040 CRIGG tMr p. A-Oullhi. L. Sbcddru. S-B L. Plasntt a
8 040000 LAST WRO (Mr F. Sold. P. MekUi. 8-7 J. Gorton 3
JO—01091*0 MARY LOUISE (BF) .Mm C. Howard). P. Cole. 8-5 P- fcddeo a
15

—

040024 TAVERN cMr J. Carlld). J. Elhcrido'oa. 8-2 ...... «. Carvon 10
15

—

000040 DLSERT FIRE «Mr* G- Wragg). H. Wrayg. 7-13 ... D. Culled 4
16

—

060003 PARADISE FLIGHT (Mr K. Ardley). A. GoodwlU. 7-13 W. Hood (Sl 2
18—000263 COYA (hire C. K*lingl W. Sirnhenaon. 1-11 J. McKMW* 6

S.P. VORECAST.—ft Tnvern. 4 Crlgg. 11-2 Covn. G Kings Crunch. IO Ouaalng.
Mary Louise, Paradise Flight. 12 GoldUock*. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE—Coy* win beaten 6«»1 when 3rd to Centaur reave 5I»» over today*
course and dlMnnoe Aug. 6 with Desert Fire 'gave 2lbl and Mary Louise (gave 6tt»
In rrar lyleldlngi. Kings Crunch was benlrn more than 61 when ?lh ro Flying
Hawk rrre. Slbi ol Nrwceailv «lm ID A“0. 9 (yielding!. Quaking waa out or

Brat 6 to Abemelhy tree. 4lb> over today'* cr.urso (60 July Sl (good). Tavern
was beaten more than 31 when 4th lo Princess Hnutr >rec. 11b) at Pogletract (lm)
Ann. 5 tooodJ. Crige was last ol 8 to Blue Bird (rec. 21b) at Newcastle
(lUm 30.vj July 26 (yofu. TAVERN may heal Coya.

3.45: WARREN PLACE NURSEPvY 2-Y-O 6f (7, Dual Forecast)

1— 12224 BOLD ONE (Mr David Roblnsonj. P. Dave*. 8-12 F. Dorr S
3— 03412 DERNIER COUP (C) (BP> (Mr K. Maeonj. B. van Cntseo).

8-3 (71b Ml ... W. Carson 3
4— 0013 PATOSKY’ (Mr R. Lnmb). R. Jams, 6-2 B. Eldia 1
6

—

913202 PCF. MAI iDi ’Mr C. Barbei-Lomw. A. GoodwUl. 0-1 W. Hood ifti 9
g— 003 BRIGHT FORM iMn M- Lrmosl. F. Armetroog. 7-11 f. Eddery 4

12— 234 TALUNA i|lH (Mn G. Oldham). H. Wregg. 7-4
R. Edmondson ifti 7

H— 236 LEA LANDING (Mr A. Samuel), Douglas Smllh. 7-5 D. CnJlra b

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Dernier Coup. 7-2 Bold One. S Bright Form, b Pc* Mgl.

8 Tatung. Lea Landing, 10 Patosky.

FORM GUIDE-—Dernier Coup was beaten 31 by Lorley Ran (rec. 19lbl at

Wnl» trti.im«on r51 150y) Aug. J4 (heavy*. Pra Mai was beaten 31 by Adectioo
igave 71b) over lodev's rourva and distance And. 1 UOftj. Patoeky wa* beaten

ft'i) vthen 3rd to Wort,boj tgave 3lb> at Rlpad i5< June 2 (finn). Bold Urn
we* beaten Just over 41 when 4th to Carecr.|B free. Slbi ei Y’ork (6D July 9
(riuOdt. Bright Form vwi* beaten 41 when 3rd to Merry Monk (give 31b) al

Folkestone c5fi July 6 'hard). Tntuna was beaien M when 4th to Dade* Mere
(level) at Ponielrect (50 July 12 ibardJ. DhRNIER COUP wtu be hard to

beat. Bold One danger.

4.15: FITZROY HOUSE STAKES 2-Y-O £646 7f U2j
]— 21 COUP DJE FEU (Mr G. Cooper). J. F- Watts. 3-5 ... B. Taylor to
2— 12213 DAWN REVIEW tMr C. Loonniore). T. Lender 9-3 ... E. Eldin 2
3— 117 SOUNDLESS (O) cConnhw* M. &*(crh*«yj. V. Nelson. 8-2

J. Dudley 12

4

01 PJENTLANU PIRTH (CDl (Mr V. Hardy). G. Barling, 9-1
r. Eddery a

3— oo AGGRELI.E (Mary Lady Delamere), W. Sfeptieiwon. 8-1 1 D. Ry»« *
6— 0 ANOIHF.K rltED (Lord Sbelburiiei. H. HID*. 8-11 ... W- Cerran 4

7— 00 KOCO i Mr, C. Engelhard). R. Hnughion. 8-11 L. Plgnott B

0 RltlDOE OF SIGHS 'Mr M. Nelson). G. Harwood. 8-11 D. Yales 11

o OI(\llMW (Mr G. OlUnanu. H. Wregg 8-11 F. Dorr 3

6 KONGO (Mr G. Oldhnm). H. Wracg. 8-11 G. Sexton 1

9b BRIDLE (L«ud Roncbrryj Douglas ftmtib B-8 J- Gonon 8

200 MARK’S NIECE (Mr J. FWlipjw*. B. Hobb*. 8-8 ... D. Cullen 7

S.P. FORECAST Boundlew. 4 Diwo Review. 9-2 Coup de Fee. 11-2 Boeo.

6 Pentiand Flnb. 74 Mnrfc’e Nlere. 16 oUiere.

FORM GUIDE.—Bnundleea bl Tragualr I rec. 41b) by l*al et Newbury (7r* July ID

Igrind,. Coup dr Feu b( Abwsh (lewl) by 31 et A*co( (6fl Jdly 24 (gnodr.

Penlland Firth bt Great Ash (level) by 21 over today'* course and distance July 31

with Ruuco >level) 6) nv»ay fttti (gntrtS). Dawn Review was Beaten 3»it wtwn 3rd

lo Sharpen Up tree, ftlbl al A*Cot i6D July 23 igood). Boeo wm out ol 6r*t 6

to Daruba daveli al NotMugham (3D May 25 (good). Mark’s Niece w«* bealoo

mart- uiaa 121 when lent or 3 to Padrone (gave 3lbi over today* eonras (6ti

July 6 (good!. BOUNDLESS mu Deal Pentlrad Plrlh.

4.45: STANLEY HOUSE HANDICAP 5-Y-O £645 lm (11)

j 0320(11 t MIPARI (CD) (Mr J. Fisher). P. Robinson. 9-8 — L. Mpgott 2

7 440 PROMOTE iLady Bravrrbrook). A. Breaslcy, 8-11 ... J- Llndley 16

11

0401 AUSTRIAN FLOWER (CD) (Mrs L. Freedman). P. Walwyn.
8-8 (Bib ex) ... B. Tutor 3

)7 0 -0024 LOVELY SOVEREIGN (Mr* M. Moore). R. Honghlod. H-6 F. Itonr 1

1 % 00-1*31 PRINCESS HUSSAR 'Di (Mr P. Soulhgetei. W. Holden,
1

8-ft (Bib exi ,. W. Hood i- *

14

—

000042 HUON fLedy Rowallnnj. T. Corbett. 8-3 B. Elltlo 6

15

—

D04034 MARYLAND STAR (Mr T. Ivoryi. A Plb 8-3 ... G. *£*?" *

!6 0(10020 MELPO (Mr G. TechmlndJI). P. Armstrong »-l .•••• D - Cullen 11

18—000006 HIGH CORRIES (Ladr WyTOIOL DniigT** .

*

1>j 000500 1VHITE GODDESS (Col Sir D. Oapdc). C- Benstagd. 7-13 W. Canon 9

30—S00D00 PRETTIER iMn G. Barling). G. Barling. 7-11 — p- Eauery 5

S.p. FORECAST.—7 -A Compart. 3 AnvttlKn Flower. 6 Promote. 8 Lovely

Sovereign. Prlmaan Hnftnr. 12 Huon. Marjload Star. 14 otbera.

FOItM GUIDE.—Ounpart ht Old an Wlar )gava 181b) by 41 at Newmarket 11ml
p "„

3 . 1 iJtit. Adrian Reiver bt Cajcoout level) by 21 over today a courae -nd

drtlanee And. h ralrM.nni- Priorrsa Hewr bt Bouny Rwil (pave J'hlblT bd at

Pnnti tract ilmi Aug. 5 -good). Pramoto w-« beeten more (ban 101 wfar-n ladt ot

5 to NJabiW (gave 2Jbi Bt Eosom dm 110r> June 4 ifirm,. Lovety Sovarelnn

wa* beaten S'el when 4lb to Conspiracy (gave 10>M at SmU^mt (l«l An*. W
. g nnd>. Hum. heaieo fal by HBudblll UeveD at Lelceelex 171) Aug. 16 taolti.

AUSTRIAN FLOWER m«y beat CamoarL

TOTE TREBLE: 2.13. 3.13. 4.1ft Buts. DOUBLE* 9.43 * ».4ft.

3

—

1 1—
13—

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT FOUR MEETINGS
NEWMARKET

Course Winner* 2.1ft (7rii Plfjno-

him il! twice), -a 45 tftt»: Deniier Coup
dt). *.1& Iir)-. PeoMaod Finn ITCU 4.45
,i*n>; Cftfflpan ilBU. Au^nkn Power
lm).
Jockeys (swee Marrti 1 966t.—B. J. ss-

lor 2K, PlggnH 31. Dott IB. P. Cook
ib. Eldm IS. W. Carson 14. M.
! nomas 12. A. Murray 12. Starkey 10.

ft. HulcMnKiR 9.

Ireinert.—Hfihbe 18. Mitrles* IB.
Afta*iron«j 17 H. Leadar IT. Douolas
Smith li- von Cutsem IS. WragqlU
Barling IU- R- J*™ t5 10,«

G - *3'®
9. 1. F. Waits 9. Caodv B.

LINGFIELD PARK

.1.50 >61): War Chi« ifti). On
1 1 . Ktbnd •£>!>.

Jn. Lm (*inee Mflrrh I !lfifi).—R.
Hun h.rtuio vs. W- Lewi, 22. LldiO 21.
Med" go. L. Piggnit 19. Knib IS.
H. Ih. UHMICY 14. A. Murray ll.
j«p«* 0. Thomas 8.

Trainer*.— Brp'lend 17. |{, smyin 15.
‘'injid |.» MuMm* IT. Riidyett 11.

Cap'lv 11. Duntoo ll, K. Jarvti 11. P.
Wghwa 11, flarlma 9. J. SutcUBb 9.
Ere alley 9. Douglas Smith s.

HAYDOCK PARK
CaurM winner*.—2.43 (71): Smfthey

Rockett (7! ivrtrei. Spanish GoM (60.
Rock Signal ibli. Horburj (Tfi. Lome on
Gres’ in »i* limes: lm mice). 4.45 i6t):

Lfmim iM).
Jockey* («lnce March 19b6).—Piggott

35. W. Carson 28 Durr 19. Seagrave
17. E. Hide 15. Cadwaladr ll. DutOeld
]]. A. Murray 10. Gorton 10. C.
Ecclc»lon 9. Williams 9. L. Drawn 8.
Oldroyd 8. Siarkey 8. B. Taylor 8.

Trainers.—I. Walker 20 L. Cousins
17. Rohan 17. Douglas Smith 16. M, U.
Eeeterby 12. Houghton 12. Budget! II.
van mtsem 11. Arreiitrong 10. Elses 9.
L. Sbcdriun S. R O Peicock 1

9,

TEESSIDE PARK
Cootve wluncrs.—4.45 iftfi: Border

C
,

n ’ 1

"! t'n' irl
1 ^

'!! V,”
Hying Havyk

ilm 1‘aO. Klppte Lad iP.ml.
jm.ke*s i*i«v March, tubbi.—Seenrave

5^. L. Brown 17. E. Jarkln. 16. W.
MrCiiiHIl II. E. Jr-hneon 10. Ru«(||
10. Rwmm TO. e. Hide 10. Connorton
9. KCKvy 9 R- Lee 9. Coatre R.

Trainer*.-—F. Rithgn 25. W. A
StenheD*hn 19. Denys Sm>)h 16. M w
teslerb) IS. L. Shedilen 12. S- Hall M
E.. C»\t 10, Calvin 10 M. H EatVerby

H. U?'Vc"co^
j"' CraJr B ’ 7 ’

From fVeicmarket

DERNIER

COUP TO
ATONE

By Our Resident Correspondent

IYERN1EA COUP, trained
by Bernard van Cutsem,

will be hard to beat in the
Warren Place Nursery at
Newmarket today
The Derring-Do colt did not

run up to his best form at
Wolverhampton on Saturday
when runner-up to Lucky Run
but is expected to make amends
this afternoon.

His stahic-rnmpanion. the highly
raled Crowned Prince, makes his
eagerly awaited first appearance
in rhe Park Lodge Maiden Stakes.
This good-looking colt has accom-
plished everything asked of him
on the training grounds and Is

napped.
NEWMARKET.—.1.43 CrnwnMI Prfnrr

men): 2. 1 3. Breeden Drrora. 2.43. Un-
nlrl; 5 13. Quaking: 5.43. Drmicr
Couoi 4.15. Cano de Peo: 4.49- Com-
peer.

HAYDOCK I*ARK— 1 43. Nretji Fu«l-
l(er: £.15. Kamlnm Chntce: 2.43. Gav-
kart: 3.45. Shining Hefgble: 4.4$.
i.lmiM.

i iNOiru) PMUL—l.sn, how
spring-: 2.50 Smart Sami s.O Lores
Serenade, 3.30 Pllhara Uu*t: 4.0. Fnnce
Conmrt.

Tl.fct-SIUI'. PARK.—2.4Y. CelMr Sky;
5.4ft. Exempt! 4.15. !••’» Choice;
4.45. Twnarrtlc War 3.15. Molorania:
5.45. FlirtHrto.
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Conrse Notes a nr! Hints

Florintina is Best
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

L1LORINTINA*, successful over the last seven furlongs of
A

Nevi’inarket’s Bunbury Mile last time out, may give a
repeat performance there today in the Freemason Lodge
Handicap (2.15). i .

RACES ON TVThis Floribunda fillv has failed

to gain a place in only one oF
her last six races, and that was
at Goodwood last month, when
she was running over a mile, a
distance a little beyond her best

Todav the conditions and tbe
distance will be to her liking add
I expect her to make the most
of them. Grecian Magna is the
one she has to beat
Crowned Prince is expected to

live op to tbe enormous price
paid for him by winning the Park
Lodge Maiden Stakes (1.45) in the
hands of Lester Piggott. though it

will be a new experience, even
for tbe champion, to straddle
£212.000 of unraced horseflesh.

Willie Carson, who tapped the
hundred mark at Haydock yester-

day. mav add to his tally hv win-
ning the Warren Place Nursery
(3,45) on Pcmier Coup and Bound*
less should retain his unbeaten
record m the Fitzroy House Stakes
(4.15).

Bold One seems the dancer to
Dernier Couo. Dawn Review may
give Boundless most to do.

130 LINGFTELI) ITA

1.45 NEWMABKET ......... ITA

1.45 HAYDOCK BBC
2. 0 LINGFIELD ............... ETA
2J5 NEWMARKET ....... ITA
2J5 HAYDOCK BBC
230 UNGF1ELD ........ ITA

ZA5 NEffM-UCKET ETA
2.45 HAYDOCK BBC
3. 0 LINGFIELD ITA

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
HAYDOCK PAKK. 1.45 LO*JlT

WnnMn- 2 13 SrPnxpn Brunt 3J3.
Happy Vicforfoius 3.15.
ii.tj. YYeriirC. Goin. 4 . 10 . Al ....... »*-i

4.4ft Lartum map).
TEESS1TYE PARK 3.45. Grecian

Artieiri 3.13. Vlrac*oo» Bort 3.45.
Exempt: 4 IS. PlM»tl»; 4.45. Tanarlsk
Wai- 5.] ft. Plyim Ha«rk| 5.45 5t>o>
belle.

STATE OF 'SOEVG
Advaocn offlrial going for Monday**

meeting*: Windror.. *’ goad to Otbl”
Pomelract firm.’* Woroemw <N®
•• anod.**

LINGFIELD PARK RUNNERS & DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1^0—March CaraHer
% 0—Route tfe Suit
2.30

—

Smart Sam
3. H—Loves Serenade
5.30

—

Good Service
4. 0—Prince Consort
A.50—Btcnvenida

FORM
1.30

—

Qnenlio
2. <j—Boulc de Suit
2.50— Hilda’s Hurricane
3. ft—Sequence
3.30—Pllhara Dust
4. 0—Prince Consort
4^0—Sara Lady

Advance official going: GOOD TO SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW: UlgP number* ap to To.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

L30: CHIDDIXGSTONE STAKES Value to winner

£466 1*401 (10 declared. Dual Forecast)
1

—

44-300 GLENSHO0.N, BrraWej. 4 9-3 B- P. tUliolk 10
2

—

SS3341 MARCH CAVALIER. Budgptt. 3 9-0 Baxter 9
5—030321 OUt.MTO iD). R. JarvM. 5 9-0 R. Hntchto*on 3

4—

004021 HT ItE’S IYICKI8- Bolton 3 8-11 .. B. HbK* S

5

—

424021 HOPE SPRINGS (O. H. Leader. 5 8-11
IViIdtea 8

9— COMBINE. C. Mitchen. 5 8-7 Jago S
11—000000 ISLE OF WIGHT. BcMteat). 3 8-7 A. Murray 4
1 5— THE COATHANGER. Dale. 5 8-4 G. Lewis 1
|ft—060244 CY Cl.YMATE. YV- YYlghnnaa. 3 8-4 P Cook 6

1

7

—002000 SPRING GOSSIP. Mtnaon. 3 B-4 ... Morbt 7

s.p. f okh.ASF: V-4 UuriKio. H-4 Msred Cavelier, 4
HOP' Sprin-i- 1 I-’.' Here’* Dickie x GtoDdiunn. 12 (.'veimnale.
"1 1 Ml^lS

Geoff Barling and Ron Hutchinson,

trainer and jockey of Good Service,

who runs in the Horley Nursery (330).

2.0: HORNE STAKES (Div D 2-Y-O Fillies £505

7f (13)

a— AUNT ANNA. Reive*. H-9 G. Lrwto J

4— 42 KOULE DE SUIF (BFI. Hill*. 8-9 ... Lynch 10

s— 00 CALYPSO LADY. Mawell, 8-9 J. Ware l7> *
6 0DD0 CANT. A LIGHT. Wightoian. B-B Morby IS
V)— OOCULOTTt. J. Duels*. 8-9 ... R. HutchlosoB 9
12— 0 FIKBBEAM. Burfivlt. 8-9 G. Rareahaw *
15— 0 C.OSFORTH LAI1Y. Goal toll. 8-B Jago 1

18— 62 KING’S. WARD. P. Smith 8-9 Bgxtar 11

Ji 0 MOLLIE. H. Leader. 8-9 C- William* 19
J5— 00000 NO LINGERING. N. Wllmot. 8-9 ..— »
2H— REPLAY . AkPJiut-l 8-9 »»- WIHttoerai -51 6
3*— 0 SHANTTE, P. Walwyn. 8-9 A. Murray 0
57— 00 THOUGHT SO. Codihrd, 8-9 Hayward 3

c-.P. lOKECAM * B--u(c de null. g-B Kltlq'e lY afd. O-fi

Culot'e. h hire beam, % Mollla. Id Sbanbe. 14 LaiVOsO Lady,
20 olhrri.

2.30: LEIGH HANDICAP 3-Y-O £901 7f 140y (13)
3—3DDYD0 KING’S FANCY )L>. F. Snmb. 8-13

R. F. ElUfltt a
6—611210 SMART SAM i»F). DOugiaa SmlUi. 8-21

A- Murrey 11

5—

-011013 HILDA’S HURRICANE (CD) (BPJ.
T. A. Waoph. 8-6 ... Ramrtmw 18

6

—

406002 REVELLARIE (O. Raavcy. 8-3 ... G. Lew!* *
a 0321 Y0 RESOURCEFUL. B Loader. 8-0

R. HntcBlnarm 1
9—ooiooo c\st IRON. WaUinoUm. T-13 ......... Jago 7
!0—gjno.ll) YIIKK'R FOLt V. HervremH. 7-1 T .. Walifrail *

11

—

000201 FALVE6. F. Cunddl. 1-11 (Alb ex» ... Baxter 11
12

—

U00040 \\ U.VUfcH BOY. Urnllttg. 1-11 .. P. Lom 9
13

—

202120 BIJOU BOY. R. SmvTh. 1-10 ... T. Cato >? 10
15

—

106040 HUSH MONEY*. Ingham. 7-9 — 3
17—140020 HELLO «C1. Dunlop. 7-B McKay 3
]8—104004 GRAYSTON LASS (O. Wtarlan. 7-T T. Carter

S.P. FORECAST; 3 Smart San). 7-2 Rmtrmta), 5 Hilda 'a

Hurricane. 13-2 Klno’a Fancy. 8 Rev allarte, ID PiItn< Bl]«i
Boy. 13 Mlka’a Folly. Hallo. 30 otbera.

3.0: KEDHELL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £556 l^m
(9, Dual Forecast)

1—010202 LOVES SERENADE, Povmey . 8-11 A. Murray 8
%— 01300 LARGY SPARTAN. WaUtngton. 8-3 G. Levria 6
3

—

264310 CARINA JANIE. J. Winter. 8-1 K. Hotchlusoa 3
ft

—

00F011 SEQUENCE. G- Smyth 8-1 (81b «xi Waldron 6
7

—

002521 TUB NORSEMAN >D). Mr* R. urniz.
7-11 (4th eo ... P. Cook 9

M—400002 pikeOaNCEK. C. Mitchell. 7-B Jogs 4
]0—040000 BLUB PIKE. WlgfttmaJi. 7-7 ... ., T. Carter 8
U—001004 CANTARINUO. I. Waleti. 7-7 J. MnGlao 'ft) 7
14

—

003000 JULY MIST. Sturdy. 7-7 A. Crauy (7) 1

B.F. FOKECAftl: 3-2 Lovea bereneda. 1-2 Seqnfnoe, *
Carina Janje. 9-2 l'ba Norvenwn 11-2 Firednocer. 10 LarfF
Spartan, 16 othera

3.30: HORLEY NURSERY 2-Y-O £534 6f (13)
1— 2411 PEARL STAR (D), Baeby. 8-13 <4lh ex)

W. Wllklnaon 151 U
ft— 04001 WAR CHIEF (CDL A Lee. 8-3 i4» <UU

1- MrCmo (Si IS

4—

023104 GOOD SERVICE, Barling. U-D R. Ha!Chineon 18
9— 4031 JOLLY LOLLY. H. Price. 8-0 (418 mj P. Cook 8

11— 061 On DEMAND -CHi. Candy. 7-12 H. P F.lMotT 19
13— ©030 ANAGOLA. SunN*. 7-11 Waldron S

Ift— 001 OKEY MAN I LK. dwltl. 7-10 K. Daniel* ll 1

16— oi yti.BAKA uuyr ui. (louglai BmltD. 1-10
A. Murray 11

17— 10440 MIRETTE. Hannnn. 7-9 T. Carter 8
18— 04i »%|ALL FRY <0i. Galea. 7*9 Jag© 6
19— 0100 hPICbRIE. Morant, 7-7 A. Cotultw 1
'JO— 0030 HPLLO AMY. Holt. 7-7 M. Bhov* IT)

32— 3100 ABLE BASS. Havana. 1-3 McKay
S.p. FORECAST: 7-3 PUbara Dint. 4 Peart Star, 1J-2 War

Chin, ft Jolly Lolly. ! Good Strain*. 8 On Demand. IO Grey
Mantle. 12 Small Fry. 14 Mirette. 20 other*.

4.0: HAXTED STAKES £465 l* =m (6, Straight

Forecast)
1—123332 KIBOKONDE. Wrayj. 4 9-18 F. Cook I

3—412200 MELODY BUCK <BP.. H. price. 4 9-8
A- Murrey *

5

—

*41122 PRINCE cun bull i ,Di iBP), Murieaa. 5 9-0
G. LfWtt 5

H—110003 TANDLO. B-n«raa. 6 8-11 ...K. P. Elliott B
11— FAR NORTH. Kerr. 4 8-3 — 6
13— BOUND aYVAV. ). W«Iob. 4

i. McGinn U» 9
Far North Bon-ranner. etetea trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Prince Contort. 5-2 MModF Rock.
7-2 Rtftoronde , 14 Tandeo. 25 Sauna Avray.

4.30: HORNE STAKES (Div ID 2-Y-O Fillies £501
7f (15)

6— 00 BlhNVt.NIDA. Dnuom bmlOl 8-9 e.vlurrav T®
8— 000 CRESPLNALL. H. Prince. 8-9 R. Hntchtuan 8

ll— d FtKltLllY KITE. WW« (t-» B. BUM 3
14— U00 UUU) RIBBON. Maxwell. 8-9 R. P. Elliott 10
19— 020 LADY CHA1TERBOX. P- Walwyn. 8-9 . — 1
JO—00 DO 00 UIILU.OO’J BEt Lt, Ml** N. Wilmnl. 0-9

McKay 10
23— 0 MINNA. F. Cundrll, 8-9 ... A. OmMns-O) 0
27— 01) l-ARVAl I. G sniylr. <»-9 Waldron 3
61— 0002 SYRA LADY, burnt a-9 KmnMw 11
66 MHELENGftO. (joalmg. 8-9 ........... Jago 6
56 ^— n.so.NHIM HiiU. d-ft Exneb n
58— 00 TREAJR.1RY', Smyth. 3-9 C. W(lH*nu 6
39— 000 YOUNG |>MB, icn». 8-9 P. Gowk I

Lady Dultrrtat non-reniwr. atetee trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Sara Lady. 11-4 Bieaveaida- 1-2
Cruft) ianil. 6 Sonnes. 1 Gold Ribbon, 12 Parra tl. 20 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0, 8.9. 4.0 recce. DOUBLE: 2-30. 3-30.

HAYDOCK PARK JACKPOT CARD
HOTSPUR

1.45

—

Lovely Woman
2.15—Dolly's Male
2.45

—

DanclnR Mood
J l.v—Mais’y D*»res
3.<15—Caret)artis
4.1ft—Sea
4.45

—

Llnum

SELECTIONS
FORM

1.45

—

Sky Hostess

2.15—

Native Banner
2.45

—

Dancing Mood
3.15

—

Kings catch
3<45—Weepers Gold

4.15—

Mystic Aura
4.45—Cherry Gal

Advanc* ulllclai aotna: GOOD to FIRM-
YDU-I Ot UKAWI Low auittWn bed.

JACKPOT PREFIX IN LIGHT TYPE,

L45 (Jackpot Prefix OLD BOSTON APPREN-
TICE STAKES (Handicap) Value to winner £479

lm (11 declared;
JOS 320131 si AltDAO (Dk W A. Stapheoaog.

5 8-8 ) 71b exj .. J. Con- 8
708 003000 BACKING BRITAIN. Edmund*. 5 7-16

I. Em« 17) 11
111 028101 SCOTS FUSILIER (D). Corbett. 12 7-10

J. Low* 10
112 0003Q3 BIRCH MEMORIAL iDj. Bluckflhaw. 5 7-B

A. Slaver 1
114 433111 LOY’ELl WOMAN iD). UnU.

4 7-7 t71b exj T. Price 0
117 040000 LEO LAD 'Di. Barrett. S 7-6 T. Irea 3
118 442143 SMART SOVEREIGN (DK R. Mam

4 7-5 ... L. MoUer S
119 230420 KOCBUSTEJt iDk S. HAIL 5 7-2

E. T. MaraheU 6
120 024001 ARIES LADY. Corrtu. 8 7-0 ... 8. Perfc* 4
121 840123 GITCHEMANITO. Wfta. 5 7-0

H. BaDaottpc 2
122 008113 SKY HOSKSS (DK Blum. 5 7-0 C. Leonard 1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Lovely Woman. 9-ffl Sky Hoateaa.

6 Sljiritx. 8 Scot* Fusilier. Glicbedtaom. 12 Smart Sove-

reign. Birch Memorial. 14 Rochester. 30 Ariea Lady, 25
other*-

2.15 (Prefix 2): WOOD PIT SUPERIOR SELLING
STAKES 2-Y-O £1,041 6f (14)

203 300302 BAKNIE GOO GOO. W. Payne. 8-6
F. Madden (51 1

204 600 CKATLOE WOOD. U. H. EMtocby. 8-6
Lae 8

206 002 DOLLY'S MATE, H. Price. 8-6 T. Maher r7» 7
207 MAN MOSS, J. Conslna. 8-6 — 12
208 04330 NATIVE BANNER, BlarfcstiBW. 8-6 HfagtnS 2
211 400 RANDOM CHOICE IBFK Corbett. 8-6

WargM 8
218 040000 RON FEU. Murray. 8-6 J. Lowe (6) 10
225 02242 GRIMSTON BEAU. M. W. EaMerby 8-6

DnHIrld 6
S2S 600 HIJACKED. Corrle. 8-3 C. Ducfcrtt (7) 2
un 020400 INCA MOON. I*. Y'aytor. 8-6 ... CxeiHnell ft

228 00000 JOCK MY BOY. Homnahrad. 8-3 Lelbcrby 14
230 40000 UTILE EMMA. Hutrtrr. 8-5 Tulfc 13
231 003004 MEKRYGO i BF). EiherMgtoa. 8-3 ShftMB 4
332 00023 PHILANTHROPIST. Ormetog. 8-$

J. Core (31 11

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 N«)l»» Benner. 4 Grhnatog Brea,
15-2 Readout Choice. 8 Dolly’s Mate. Merrygo. 10 Bgrnie
Con Goo. Inca Moon. 12 Philanthropist. 16 Mao Mon. 20
others

.

2.45 (Prefix 3J: A. WILLIAMS CUP (HandfcapJ

£3,874 7f (11>
501 002100 SMOKEY ROCKETT (COi. Vvrodeo. 4 g.Q

Uston 2
502 000211 DANCING MOOD (D). Bldgrave.

5 9-5 (81b exi ... M. Hetherion 1T1 n
504 392014 GAYKART (Dl iBFl. R. Jgrelg. 4 3-8

rut 7
505 030202 TEBTINO (Di iBFj. Corbett. 4 8-7 Wargon b
507 201042 SPANISH GOLD (Cl. HoUlnsheod. 4 8-5

Ltlherby 3
508 403103 HAPPV VICTORIOUS tD|. Daugla* ftmlto

4 8-1 ... T. McKronn i 7j s
300 010441 ROCK SIGNAL tCD). R. ft. Proiock. ft 7-15

J. Core ifti k
510 101322 SPAVlNTOso IDL W. A. SteoheDenn,

S 7-12 .. Duillrid 6
511 00414D HORBURY (CUl. Brgdtay. 4 7-12

513 004604 GOME ON GREY (CD), Walker, 8 '10;
3' *

514 03S11© QUEEN'S FANTASY. R. Maaon.
S
4*

,1
7-"2'

a, 1

Higgins 10
S.P. FORLCAftl: & Hippy Victorious. 4 Dancing Mood

5 Gxykart. 7 FdStinn, 3 Rock SraiMt. SparnUoso, 12 ft
Rockrtt. Span 1to Gold. 16 Queen'* Fantiuy, Horhury 2SComa on Grey, ’ “

FORM GUIDE: Dancing Mood M Calus (gave I bib) by 2'«l
*r Y’ork ilm; Aug. J7 >aaiM to aolt). Rock filonnl bt Red
Knave tree Stbl by 51 at Nrwcastla ibr. Aug. 10 1 yielding).
Happy Vlctorlnua waa bia. joat over 21 when 5rd to Goykart
(gave 3ID> at Kempton PR 7P July 14 iflrnu. Lett time due
Gaykart waa btn nearly 14J wtwn 4tb lo Madkdnat Com-
pound (rec. Slbi at Pontefract Hn) Aug. 4 (goodL
fiearlMDW was btn. '2! by RmnraC igave 5S» at Ayr 'lml
July 24 With Smoker Rockett igave 241b) in rear laoftL
Feettoo was btn- 'sl by ar.p* Girt me. lOtbi at Newmarket
(6f) Aug. 6 (yielding). DANCING MOOD may win again.
Festtno denser.

3.15 (Prefix 4): ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
JUBILEE STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £675 5f (13)
401 001200 DERBINDA tD> IBP). Bndoett, 9-8

JL Send (71 S
402 021148 KINGS CATCH (Dk IL Jarris, 9-2

403 302244 SEVENTH BRAVE. BaUcy. 9-0 f.’. ^DuSthM 12
404 120030 WJSSTGA1Z BOY CD). CoUlsgwood. S-ll

XebHa 7
405 100004 MOOR LANE (Ol, Crocatey, 8-10 Pirat 1408 000003 MAIS’Y DOTES ID], HI IK. 8-2 Tnlk a
410 425DD0 DISPENSATION iDt, Etoerlmrtoa. 7-35

X, Iran (ft) a415 OOIOO GALLOPJERA ID). Hunter, 1-10 ... Htnul— U
418 004004 LUSTY. M. H. Snsteitty, T-7 l« S
410 000002 MJftS KIBBUTZ. P. Cole, T-7

B. T- ManhaQ (T> 4422 000000 SYVAN DANCE, E. Demy. 7-1 C. Wlgbnm if) H423 020430 TUDORESQUE (DL &. CoualaK 7-tTT — IB425 304003 ZINNIAS GRATITUDE, Brawator. 7-7
D. Wtrf 1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Klnoa Catch. 7.* Seventh firm,
fi Mias Kibbuts. MKi’r Detea, 8 Derrioda, 10 Moot Lane.
Westgate Boy, 14 TodowqiM, BD sthen.

3.45 (Prefix 5): BUGGINS FARM NURSERY
2-Y-O £1,352 7f (10, Dual Forecast)

501 420111 SON OF SEQUEL. EtoM-togton. 8-10 Rnbaott BSOS 04124 T1LAKIO tDI IBFl, Corbett. 8-B ... W«igS 3504 423341 SHINING HEIGHTS IDj. Robbs.

505 12 CAKCHAKUS. 8. Han, |506 119 VISITATION. Butnuan. 8-0 KNIrtJS £301 0400 LOKDIE MI, Hu War. 1-lg ,2
508 6022 WEEPER’S GOLD, Huley, 7-11 ... fttt5nld 2
310 0301 RARUIEMMA iDl. Ormeton. 7-7 J. Carr ifil 7
511 0344 HIGHLAND ALARM. P. Cole. 7-7

SIS 10 TATTY' HEAD, Marks. 7-f" !l!
*

_ ®-p- FORECAST: 5-2 Weeper’* Gold. 3 TUarlo, 9-2
Sbtolnfl Heights. 8 Sob o* Sequel. 10 Harfileman. 12 c>rtb-
aru*. Lore)hr Ml. 14 Visitation. 20 others.

4.15 (Prefix 6): HERMITAGE GREEN STAKES
3-Y-O £701 2m (II)

601 400000 BORDER JAVEL. R. E. Pe»«>Ck. 8,11 M a602 0QB000 CARttIBEAN FLASH, HoUlwfaeed. 8-11

60S 000303 MOUNTIE (BFI. |. BaWlDB. 8-11
L*U,Hl,F

609 OOOOO BLOSSOM FORTH, D. Cecd.^B-a
'

"J?*

g

610 00000 COMPENSALES. Corbett. 8-8 ... Wer£S I611 04 DARK INVADER. Vibcrt. B-S DullicM 6612 0000 00 DEVIL SUN. Slurd,. B-3 J. Core , ft, 1
617 004003 Jimmy ouy. mk? s. hbu. 3*3 Z. \619 50002 Ml STIC AURA. Canrl,. B-8 ."VtuIK 1621 30D9DD FINCH OF SALT, Budget). 8-3 J. L^w, re
622 330443 SEA. Eta**. 8 .8 .... iXii T

rt
S ‘ I

*\(f
<
l
RkC

^ni
r
D4f'

4 “oun,,«’ 2 Aura. 1 JimmyQuy, 10 Sea. 12 Ftocb at sett. Dark invader. 14 blossom
t-orUi. 20 oihera.

4.45: STANDISH STAKES 5-Y-O £$3B 6f

(8, Dual Forecast)

J-SSnS
21 LUVUM Dull lew 75—0000*1 MliR \ 'Di. R. D. P-acnck. 9-i Beetle* 5

-—1SS
0
!! Si.

1
*! ?,PSV ’ 8-B P. Maddrn .3: 2

3—133121 CH LIIK1 G.AL -Uj. j. Pmwoey. 8-12

V— 000 VICIOKY SING, Brctltlef. 8-11 .. IVindsor 3
|4— 000 IIANJITAKA. Elsej. . S-H HinvlBJ 1

15—

OUQ030 yUMUHlNCg MISSING . Weym'L a-8
Rdbuie 4

16—

060000 VILLAGE FLIRT. blaCKMiaw. 8-8 .. — 6
S-P- FORfcCAjJT : 6-4 Cfl-rr, Ge). 9-4 Llnum. 1-fi Mwe.

12 ftomeibinis Mtssim Slim Gipsy. 16 R*ni>tara. 20 oih«r«

TOTE TREBLE: 2.1s, 3-1S. 4.1S met.
DOUBLE: -.45. 3-45.
JACKPOT: fim six.
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Last Night’s Soccer

MANCHESTER LTD
STRIKE BACK AT
CHAMPIONS

By DENIS LOWE

Manchester Utd. ... 3 Arsenal ... 1

TiTANCHESTER UNITED are at the head of

the First Division this morning. Three

second-half goals from Gowling, Charlton and

Kidd enabled them to inflict the first defeat of

the season on Arsenal, the double champions,

at Anfield last night.

Stepney had to make an acrobatic first-minute save

at Graham’s feet when Kennedy headed through, and was

then beaten in the fourth minute as McLintock, the

Arsenal captain, scored his

second goal of the season.

Manchester's defence were
unprepared for a long throw
by. Radford on the left

Graham flicked the ball on as

Gowling challenged and Mc-
Lintock, with his back to goal,

cleverly hooked the ball over
his shoulder into the far top
corner.

Clive Thomas, the referee,

warned Malcolm Musgrove, the

United coach, when he made an
unauthorised excursion on the

pitch. Tension was also evident

in the crowd and the police

removed a number oF offenders,

including six young femaTes.
This, the first nf two "home”

matches to be played on neutral
grounds bv ruling of the FA dis-

ciplinary committee, saw United
followed bv a crowd of about
50.000.

Difficult period

Encouraged by their early lead.
Arsenal threw more men upfield
to support the Radford-Kcnnedv
spearhead. United went through
a difficult patch in which Stepney
and James blocked useful shots
and Sadler made a last-ditch
tackle to halt Storey.

United's attacks, built op
slowly in midfield by Morgan
and CharltoD. were mainly
directed by Best, who was jeered
and cheered in turn bv the rival

sections of the crowd. Best, how-
ever. was marked tightly and
quickly by a possce oF y ellow-
shirted Arsenal defenders.
Law was twice crowded out

when he looked for an opening at
close range, but with only three
men up front United rarely
threatened.
The double champions looked

more positive and purposeful In
sharp breaks engineered by Kelly.
Armstrong and Graham, but
United fought back and came

ear equalising five minutes from
half-time.

. , , , .

Kidd’s header was blocked when
Wilson missed a corner from
Chariton and finally McNab. who
was hurt in the scramble, bad to

dear off the line as Best chal-

lenged. Arsenal again went close

when Storey broke through and
their first-half 1-0 lead waa
deserved.

United were level in 54 minutes
following a foul on Best which led.

despite the appeals of Best and
Charlton to the referee, to a
booking for Graham.

Charlton's astute free-kick was
lifted over the Arsenal wall for
Gowling, unchallenged as he ran
through, to accept

Best goes off

Seconds later. Wilson held a
difficult header from Law and Kidd
and Morgan then went near Hiere
were two promising runs by Best,
but he eventually felt the effects
of an old ankle injury and was
replaced by Aston.
Arsenal's reply to Gowling’s

goal was prompt and forceful.
Stepney bringing off two spectacu-
lar saves. He dived to foil

Kennedy at point-blank and then
tipped Armstrong's volley against
thi- har.
The crowd, returned at 27.649,

was a disappointment to United's
management Compensation will

now have to be paid to Arsenal
for the Old Trafford average last
season—the figure for assessment—was more than 44.000.

United went iu front after 78
minutes. Again Arsenal paid
dearly for a foui. Kidd was sand-
wiched by two men and Charlton
drove home the free kick.

United packed tbeir defence to

survive a moment of danger and
then scored a third goal through
Kidd in the 89th minute.

Mandietter ma. — Si<pn«r. O'Nlel.
Dnnnc. Gfiwimp. James. Sadler. Morgan.
Kjrfrt. OierHvn. Law. Best.

Arsenal. — Wilson; Rice McNah.
Slori’j. MeLiaiodi. Simpson, Arm-Cons.
Kelly, Raetord. Kennedy. Graham.

HOY IN CARDIFF SIDE:

FOGGON MAY BE OUT
By ROGER MALONE .

D OGER HOY, Cardiff City’s sudden £20,000 signing from* Luton Town, plays at Orient today with the task of
stiffening a defence who have dented their promotion
image in conceding five

goals in two games.
Alan Foggon, the £50,000 wing

buy from Newcastle, is in a 16-

man squad, but may find him-
self dropped. Buying Hoy Ibis

week and probably dropping
Foggon prove Cardiff’s pre-
paredness to act swiftly aad
ruthlessly after their disap-
pointing start.

Swindon, home to Charlton, are
lad to hedad to have goalkecpc

Downsborouah recovered from in-

l?eLer
ifil

jury to replace Roy Jones,
_
who

madeJe costlv errors in the heavy
defeat at Blackpool. Chris Porter,

who lost his right-wing place to

Steve Peplow through injury last

season, regains it for a similar
reason.

Bristol City are relieved that
Chris Garland is fit to return at
Sheffield Wednesday after injury,
because missed scoring chances
led to their League Cup exit.

Today reveals if young Ray
Cash ley. stand-in goalkeeper for

the injured Mike Gibson, can re-

gain ueive and form after his

recent errors.

Roger Hoy . . . given the
task of tightening Cardiff’s

defence.

Jarman returns

Harold Jarman. Bristol Borers’
150-goal left-winger. who feared
himself out of favour when he
lost his place la«t Saturday, re-

gains it against Tranmere. after
Sis good midweek League Cup
performance.
Plymouth Argyle lose lYtcr

Darke and mavbe Jim Hinch, with
injuries, against Blackburn. Colin
Sullivan joins the defence and
Mike Bickle or Derek Rickard
should be the striker replacement
for Hinch. who means so much
to Arsrylc.

Andy Donnellv replaces the in-

jured Mike M*hnnev as Torquay's
goalkeeper at Shrewsbury, while
Exeter, acainst Grimsby, rcart to

a bad start by dropping .Tor

Gadrion. striker, moving
_
Alan

Banks forward, and bringing in

John Giles to midfield. Swansea
(home to Fort Vain and Newport
(home tn Peterborough! are
chanced.

WELSH CUP CHANGE
The Welsh FA arc introducing

a new rule for the semi-final and
final ties in the Welsh Cup this
season. If two matches are
drawn, awav goals will count
double. If the games still result
in a draw, they will be decided by
a series of five penalty kicks.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
DIVISION I

Alt.SEN M. ... lit 1
M> Linin'-it

—Jr.6-0
MAN. UTD. IOI 3

CiOw'ino,
Gftaritoit.
Mdd

DIVISION IV
COLC1ICSTR «0» 1 HAnTLF.PL

Vdiur-it iiy.a.)

SUOTHCXD 1 21 3
l.liK'-ry >ihh.)
M . Hf-*l

STOCKPORT !> 2 Bl'RV H» 2
l.ih ill- r ,21 >l'n-nnn|l iprnl

4. OSD Crnim-Ov

BIT.BY 1FNGVF..—SMIor* 8. Wnr-
rinni-ifi &—Wirin'* 15. Roilfnrd N IS
—IV In-in 36 L'-rH*. 2 .

(O) O—5.634
DARLINGTN (01 O—6.560

U.s. BASEBALL
AMERICAN I C,F.. Out.land * Baltl-

mnrr itKi.intinrH, mini
NVnnNM. I OE..—PilMbumll Plrnlnn

5. Clm-lnnati Rr.la 1.

REST OF SOCCER FIXTURES
RIsH LUL—UM-r. UP: Brfiliin. iiu v
nil, i, - Utfii'jui » J’Drtdiluwn. \jt|inn-

« v Coleraine. Olj;noi)ii v Aid-,
uoatd: l)my v Cnimilrn. Lin Dild
Uemornn.
OOTB.VJ. COMBINATION.—Ai-cnnl
SuulliHmpiiin. Buumer.ioum v h ham.
,,crt C. v Swindon. GirtiB * loticn-
,. Cnol.il P. r Plsniourti. I inn.im v
rwivli. tpwich * Lci-c-trr. O.r.
,qrr» r Ri'.idini. ttnl H-im » bwan-ra.

ANTRAL Lr.E.—A«lun Villa V INrr-
.

Bl.u+b’iro » M.io. Lid. Bl.ir+nwl
W. Bn in- Bury v Bolton iS.lSI.

com i Bmnli'i io.Iji, Dtibt v
Lf. Li%rrn>i.il v Ni-vVMStlr IJ.JOI.

n. ail V 5hrff. Hill.. SmB. 11 Id *
rrn F-. W ohn-rlwm*ptmi v rrrelon.

IIDLAND LC.E.— Allrrlun v Grnn-
n Brlprr * AnmM. R»**4*ri» » FnrUry
l,Pr>. Klmlnrlo » GHti-Jli’iio, Lons
,n * .VJlh*. RnlfniH V LrftlwOUd.

S
nni v Lciiiahhornu'ih. blnmiord v
bOD. SuttiM v Hcanor.

OLITHER.N LGE CUP.—

h

Ou*Ufjrt"«
; Andvtrr v Craw lry . Buntjurv v

rtilpv. BdMnitaiuVc v SnJe»biir? . Br«l*T

orrbrulnr. Biirmn v Gloiirryirr. C.in-

un * lfc»n«»*Mir. Ckvllrnhom « S»«iir-
-,r. H.i«llnn, t A«hfi*w1. IKmlon V

17 , KctlrriiM v Cotfcv. LncLjKTdIV
ildstoor. MjiUskhio \ lTnurtl"ii(. M<"i.

re w Trini'lirldqe, Rnihv v Bur>' Town.
enan» v Duiwlfhlr. W.ilprloovlllr V
cht-irr. IVoIlinuBiWoiiah v King e

nnier Dr'.: B^rnrr v Xierthyr T-.

ird ' nr^vnannit. D^mrjrd t Both,
r v Yeovil. GniMlonl v Wnfcrsler.
igdon V M«rn.i|r. Nnnfatnr v
lutord. Poole v Canibridfie C.. Rrm-
v Folkr-lonr. Trtturd v Beretoril.

tledoit v Wj-jtw/wMi.

2LSH LGE—Premier Dlv.: Hawr-
v. Aljergavenny. CnTdill Ors

IIKard- AmmaiKorrt v. Newport Co,
PeiUre v. rrmbrnho Boro. Lt*neill

bbw Vale. Bnd*i««l * Caerleon.
iyr v SKvaTNea- Fcmanl* t
Urnn.

WALES AMT. LGE.—Aber Valley
Ion Lido. Citfrnydd t BnrJMi.S^ecI.
nfcord v CnMad Rinpro. V ny^cv-
v. Goe<r Keen. Vnsellrr r. Pen-irW
Lfamjemor v. Ynysildd- . U»n»w*
r » Betftu U. Porttrcwwl t Pen-
elber.

ES T E R N LGfi. — 'BBrn>l«plr v
in; Brid-iwaier v Frome; tSwMpnntiTT
inion! Torcruar * BnJefnroj wesion-
* v De*lr*<<.VQRROW V M n- h-.tr!

LEAGUE
GAMES
TODAY

n. MIOLXMlb U.t.—Ptrm. Dt»..
Il.,iwnrln (Id » Mudi-mwi-ier. Bil-I—

1

* Dudley. Brierlo H,il Alll.ince \ fcd-t-

WtMhl. HaliMimn v Hulrv. H'dnr-,-ird
v lirtrluMun. l.tiwrr oninal Mh » L»-.
nnldilcn V GK.N WKt. irnimonn *
HimklL-> Alh. Winv- A v AiUrr-lon--.

UIUL.XMI COMB. — ll.rnuniir.-in
» lit iknt.i.i. UiiMuici. % lli'hin-il-.

Jtmltlnorth > M’-'-r Ui'-m. M.uv rn v
Uldiiur>. sin-'lm.iL ^ N"ilhbrid. Sdll-
liu.i * .Mvir.iiuit.il. y Hovel
Ran i Sii .nil I LV-lMHI, Wdlwill \»uu*l

' Know I-.

MIDLAND IMLKMtOl.ME LGC.

—

Lin- nil' * >:;.nnii-nn l. Herb} v A-’on
MII.I. M.in- 11-l-l » L* .r.-«ier. «nr--w -hurl
V l\ S-i-kc i B.nninqliiin. n-l
Brom ^ W.iL'miIj.

UNITED CTIES LGE.—Dli. t:

.Annin ill V Bnurnr. Hotti-ai.li v Norlh-
.mir.nn spcnc-T. Ro-Siw- « v
BC. Spalding V B.'igle -wadr. Wnlverion
v Ke'ierion. KO Cop: lucmp-lirtl I
Ru-eidrn.
ISTHMIAN LGE.—nri-ml-> v Hi.hitp'o

}

Storlfiinl. Mulm-n II. r Innrld. Ilen.liin
I

v C.-Cd-naK. Ililfliin ^ Wall on A H..
J

Ilford i Ha'—. Le>l->n«»nn- v \\>r.imhr ,

IVnnd--. Oannl L'll' % Milton Lid.. SI.

Uh-in- v Borfcinn. I notinn i M. V Clap-
1,m. w.illnani-u-w Av. v WokInn.

ATHENIAN I.GK.—Pr«o. Dlv.- ll.no-

hain Wn..,l v H.nwlch A P.. Il.igenlmin v

Slou-ili. Prim A B. V Mni.I-nhwI. IJ-alncr-

HimiI v \ieh-'. L-ive^. i Ch-^Jiunl. R'-il-

mil 1 Grai- a-h- SmriMll v Horn -bur. h.

VVrmbl.j v Tilhmv. nil. I: Ch«^ha.ii

UUI. v Iki-knur- Crt-S- V" AmaT
'., v

,

mnnmn. En-rbi-ume Lid. (
Finrliley V AMr-bHO Utd.. Harlow- T. v

Canhiimn Ain.. H ,,r«hHrt, vHcrnrRj';.
Koiinvlow- v Lr'cliworth, Wokinham T.

Dili* II? Harrow

Klck-orr 3 unless stated

DIVISION I
Chelsea v Manchester City —
Everton v Sheffield Utd. ............

Leeds v Wolres i at Huddersfield) »
Leicester t Derby
Newcastle v Liverpool ........

Nottm. Forest v West Ham
Souihampton v Ipswich

Stoke v Crystal Palace i3.15) .........

Tottenham v Huddersfield ............

West Brom. Coven lit ...............

DIVISION n
Birmingham v Carlisle ..— ........

Burnley v Luton
Hull City v Oxford Utd
Middlesbrough v Q.P. Bangers
Mill wall v Blackpool
Norwich v Portsmouth
Orient v Cardiff

Presion v Fulham
Sheffield Wed. t Bristol City ........

Swindon v Chari Ion
Watford v Sunderland

DIVISION m
Bolton Bournemouth
Brighton v Bradford City ............

Bristol Rovers v Tranmere
Chesterfield t Notts Co. io-2S) ......

Halifax T York City

Plymouth v Blackburn ............

Rochdale r Mansfield .....

Rotherham v Barnsley
Shrewsbury v Torquay ..................

Swansea v Port Vale
Walsall Aston Villa

Wrexham v Oldham i5.15)

DIVISION IV
Barrow v Crewe ........

Brentford v Aldershot i5.15)

Cambridge Utd. v Northampton ...

Exeter v Grimsby .......

Gillingham v Southport
Newport v Peterborough 15.13)

Reading r Chester
Scunthorpe v Lincoln 13.15) -
Workington v Doncaster

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP
Aberdeen v Falkirk

Airdrie v St Johnstone
Alloa v Brechin
Arbroath v East FlTe

Ayr v Celtic

Berwick v Queens Park
Clyde v Dundee
Clydebank v Cowdenbeath
Dundee Utd. T Motherwell ............

Dunfermline v Hearts
Hamilton v Forfar ...

Hibernian r Kilmarnock
Montrose v Stranraer

Qn. of South v Dumbarton
Ralth t Partlck Thistle —
Rangers v Morion ..................

St Mirren v Albion
Sienhousetnuir v Stirling Alb

Cycling

CHALLENGE TO
BRITISH TEAM
By DAVID SAUNDERS

Tbe infernational meeting at
Silverstone today and tomorrow
has attracted a good field of both
professionals and amateurs for
the events in conjunction with
motor-cycle races.

Most of Britain’s professional
team for the world road cham-
pionship at Mendrisio. Switzer-
land. on Sopt 5 are taking part,
and the Belgian riders from the
Watnrvs squad will no doubt
extend them.

Their five-man team includes
Gustav Van Koosbrock who was
eight victories this season, and
over the short distance racing nn
the Silverstone circuit they will
be difficult to bcaL

British champion Danny Horton
(Falrnn-Tijhei head*, the profes-
sional field in which Hush
Porier i Ban toll will be riding
before leaving for Varese on
Mnndav to defend his world
SJVifl metres pursuit title. Porter
is desperate for extra training
and will make it hard for the
others.

Over 120 amateurs will con-
test their events. Ihe srratrh
rare providina the most

_
interest

with a number of top rider.* In-
cluding .Man I’peraFt <T.ewisham
B Ci and Q‘.eve Hcffernan
(Archer Cm rtv Park*.

Pnrthrmcl ffoirfs

THOMAS & EVANS
I_\ EUAS FINAL

ham'T.'v
EdgwaP>. s iam«i T-!..y

sar;- v-
Addlestonr. Wid?a« v EmUmurnc. Wortb-

in«j v HAMUinn.

RUGBY league
YORKS CUP*-— Castleford v

Hull K-R. <*» W 8krhrUl). .

LEAGLIC.—B̂lsckpogl v H«llr"v-

. Swlnliin Dewsbwrr v Hneft-

vBallei. Ybrk r

^TOMORROW.—IxBime: Bdllsx *

John Thomas (Trnhrrhrrt).
holder oF the Welsh indoor fillc.

and David Evans (Tompamly)
scored a lolal of 52 shols on
their way lo the final of the
John Elias Cup pairs competition
in the Porfhcawl Open tourna-
ment yesterday.

Thomas and Evans, runners-up
two years ajo. first beat father
and -.nn. Trevor and Gareth
Humphreys 'Barry Alblefici 22-

11. then trounced Bill McConnell
and Brvn Hawkins (Cardiff Ath-

Irtir- T-O-lfi.

John CII-« C*». SroWlMh; 1- l'*ij

(!»» Talhell * L. I*-n|.-fi« iP» nel.iw -t«f * hi

R. r'.ilrmsn -KrnA-i Hilll A- O. riumm^
< Llanbrnilart-i 26-1*—J- .Thomi**. (Tr^-
h-Htt-ri. A n. L. F*via« tTnnvewrt'i hi

W. Mrtj'iwrn A B. Hawkim iCardiff

UO. 16.

R,i!idm Cup i "Singles i. SjTtlofi SrmJ*
Tinals • R. MSIk iPrumrjirtl
lOnmun- V.ii-1 t t“jC-,.,,R:
rTenv-Mntt'i w.o. T. R. 'J !* **«Tr,« —
tii-lil'l Sfr.—.1. Cnle lTI lT l MlAJ'SCll - !

,

R Harris iken« H IIP I >—R b
iRrn'nrnill **1 . T. AfiiflHT r' 1

>C.r~U
m IB—D.

iCftrri-R V-h. CT. J. T.

Kun< tS— P. n. lv-jns «Rhn»Wngl -

n. Hnn‘1'-. iNnn'-herrhi ll—R-.Hill
(pV 21. K. \i>rlin I U.in»rv*ann

12 .

hvi tr T'MTNT iNrvIvgi.—Open
MliS* P»l". Vl».»l; Mrs 0-1^

Nf- t. H-Il iC;«N»mr»
Mn F ' 1 M" Tri-t-'-i t'V.

Law, the Manchester striker, and (right) McLintock,

the Arsenal captain, who quickly put his side ahead.

Referees and players

face crisis day
By ROBERT OXBY

_ referee’s pre-match talk with teams, a praiseworthy

idea which became a meaningless ritual, will be

restored to maximum significane today. Players every-

where will be seeking infor-

rpHfl

mation on how they can
avoid joining the army of
footballers who have been
booked this season.

They will be told that iF they
cnnForm to the laws they will

have nothing to fear. It is to be
hoped that they will believe

what they are told. IF there it

a heavy responsibility on
players today, there is a greater
one on referees.

The authorities’ determination
tn dean up the Same, which must
be welcomed by any reasonable
person, can onlv succeed, if all

players are treated uniformly,
inconsistency by referees will only
inflame the situation and reduce
the prospects of success.

Wild statements

There have been a number of
wild statements by people in the
pame and in the mass media since

it became obvious that, at last,

the FA and the Football League
mean what they say about discip-

line. But that is not to say that

all referees have been right and
ail players and managers wrong.

Fortunately, now that tbe initial

shock has passed, there is some
evidence that ail the parties are

Geoff Hurst . . . dropped
by West Ham.

approaching today's matches in a
id. The majorityconciliatory euqo_. , .

of managers were saying last night
that their players would be
advised to keep out of trouble.

At the same time, pressure to

have a meeting between all

interested parties seemed to be
waning. Denis Follows, the F A
secretary, said that it would be
fnoiisb to bold a meeting in “an
atmosphere of panic." and his view
was supported by others in the
game.

Eric Taylor, Sheffield Wednes-
day manager, and chairman of the
Managers and Secretaries Asso-
ciation. said a meeting was advis-

able. but that "it would be best
to let the dust settle first."

Swimming

JUNE GREEN
FIT AFTER
BAD FLIGHT

Hurst dropped
Meanwhile, two London man-

agers were providing talking
points in other directions. Ron
Greenwood, manager of West Ham,
has dropped Geoff Hurst, the

England centre-forward, from the
team to play at Nottingham
Forest. Alan Stephenson, centrc-
balf. is also left out.

Dave Sexton, jhe Chelsea man-
ager. said that any club wishing
to buv Peter Osgood, put on the
transfer list for alleged “lack of
effort." would have to he pre-

F

iared to pay a quarter of a mil-

ion pounds. He has, however, in-

cluded Osgood in the squad for

the home match against Man-
chester City.

It is possible that Mr Scxtnn
has taken action against Osgood
to teach him a salutary lesson.

Further credence was given to

this idea when he said last night:
“ Peter knows why he is now nn
the list—for not helping his team-
mates., If he improves, we may
reconsider the position.”

Terracing shut off

Tottenham, who face the possi-
bility nf their ground being closed
following Wednesday’s missile-
throwing incidents, have shut off

part nf the terracing behind the
Park Lane coal for today’s match
against Huddersfield.

Leeds, with EUand Ttnad closed
by order nf the FA. play their
first "home" rnalrh of the season
at Huddersfield, where Wolves are
the visitors.

These event* arc a reminder
that, even if the authorities sur.
coed in persuading the players tn
adopt a new rode nf behaviour,
thev are still left with Ihe prob-
lem of the spectators. Who is
going lo discipline them?

By PAT BESFORD
in Waldloraibarg

TUNE GREEN, at 12 thew youngest member of the
British team to meet West
Germany and Holland in

Waldkrai'burg today and to-

morrow, arrived last night
for her first senior in ten-

national as something of

a travelling casualty.

She was air-sick on the bumpy
Bight from London tn Frankfurt

and managed to keep going on
the second leg to Mumch with

the help of a prM from Pauline

Clarkson, the team chaperone.
But the hoyr-iung drive from

the Bavarian capital lo Waldkrai-
burg was iust too much for the
Walsall youngster. The roach had
tn be stopped so that she could

take a breath of fresh air and a

di ink.
.

Undaunted. June, the British

800-mctrc champion and rcroid-
bolder, went off For a training
swim as soon as she had Gheckcd
into her hotel.

Hungary absent

The big disappointment on
arrival was that Hungary, nne of

Europe's strongest teams, had de-

cided at the last moment not to

take part in this match.
The British team after thrir 31-

day prc-match training course nt
the La Sainte College, Southamp-
ton. are in fine form. As the new
team captain. Dorothy Harrison,
told me: “Everyone is swimming
rcallv well and 1 expert a lot of
best perform.inres here."

CROQUET
NOTTM. T'MIAT. — Rnliln Hnntl

C.nltt Cun Srinl-Un:iUif Ci. Hi-nMi.iu ihi

M C.. K. Tavlur i
- 'll +T: n. G. Nr.il

I- 41 M E C. TVTWh.M-n |I 1 - ?I + n.
nprn Small-,. Drew Srml-Hniil- : P. W.
H anils W t. VYIllli-hi-.<i! 4 ?S. B. Ci.
Nr.il M C. Ci. Miiprw. || +| 1 , rriiir**.
Srail.nn->l,: Hi.nrtr l>t B. I lm.i.|>Mi|
+ 1ft: Nr.ll V P. W. fclni.-. In pin.
H'rjp Slnnlrs SmnMInul* hluiiir* ft

•irrj: C, r. Ilrnn lUi III C. II—."m
+ 20- Mn II. M. rnnmle .Hi 1.1

\1 r» V. Ttnihm-nnlr ,!».! + IT ir«.w
Imlp, X <4rml.|M,l<: K. L'. lire hill

-

n»kr 1-1 hi I, Mhllrlii- id , - 1,1 + •_4

;

B. Llu-nl-ProU i — .•> hi Mi— V. I".
II-ittiinii.n .1 1 +12. IIVjp Hnilr, 1,
2mi na- t. n. s. coin w r. w
llnir, (-Ji + JV c. W. 1 1 nn m 111 C.'.i
hi C. Hiipr»\ri| , — 1 +20; \I|M F.
M. Bnimpina iAi tn Mn A, J. I\u-.Vn-ll
c i zi +r.

Bowls

BRYANT DEFIES RAIN
FOR 10th VICTORY

By OlIR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT
DAVID BRYANT, Clevedon, yesterday brat John

Blc'vptt, Ponlcc, 21-18 at Watnpys RC. Mortlako. to
M*in the E B A singles championship for the third time
and io lift his tally of
English titles to 10.

It must rank as one nf his
finest performances, for heavy
rain fell continuously and greatly
reduced ihe pace, nf the norm-
ally speedy Watncy's green.

Bieivell led for most nf the
match, bn! probably cried nn I hr
Ittsl end. when with Bryant Ivina
Zunc he fired with his third
howl. If w,i« wide of the Inrart
nnd he said Lifer: “The rendi-
tions weren't ri- hL for firing. 1

nuaht In have di awn. 11 ruulrl nnl
hicve given me m.itrh. hut I misht
have held him to a single."

His attemnt In save with his

last delivery fell ,si.x_ inches shnrt
tn leave Bryant with tun and
victory.

Powers of concentration

Victory again emphasised the
qualities nf concentration which
make Brvant world champinn. Be*
sperlarleri. hi* vision was impaired
Ihrnu^hnul. eifher through steam-
ing nr. when hr shed his buter-
prnnf rlolhinz. hv rain.

H" said: “1 rnuldn't fee the

jack prnprriv and__hiidJ.a-Uia.UlC

rink markers." Yet when umpire
H.irnld Sh.ipl.mil nski'd the men
if llif-v unuIcI like In slmi. bnlh
i'lrctcd lo tonlinue. l : i»lr-r such
iippalling cnndiliims they ori»-
d uri -i | sunerb liuvvliii^.

Bnlh Frnii-fin.il* pinvi>U-il ralni
p.iss-.igrs lor the winm-vs. i'rvant
IHI mnrnrnfurilv belli dll ."rii hi-lnrc
t iini eii1r.it im: full L-n-ih and
winning finm Tmn Cmnn, a
lelluw niemher nf the |*n;fi Jing-
iand win Id ciiiimpinnshiii li-am.
Blew el I h-il frnm >l.nt in finish
and lie.it Frank Summers 21-7.

'"••JIR aih Rii.: I- . .'•iiiniiirri
iPi-m.-Tlinc-l. fl'nrrsi III R. I<illnlhn . W.irei'k'i l-H! j. Hlrwi-ll
• Ivni.-. 1,1 « . mu, I, riaiiiiiM.n
21. IP. T. Hrimn iWuMnn PI i. l,i |i

.

W lllrv iKirlmi liRil«r%. Mn> -I _ ) . j |
•

H, ll 1fV'-*l*in, Sioilrnrll ||1
Gr^i-n iM.inh C nil- i 2.J-P.

Frnil-flililN ; Pl-nrii III Summers 21 -

li m;r„
h,

;:,

B
.

,

ra
w,, - 1 -0 -

T'V,N.TIlaal— sin-il—
' I. Hlr-l ;',|. |. n.iiio

H»iBT ;i. H i,. sn.ni in—
«.. TiifHn 1 • i,. Il.ia.ieii n ui.|>_|ismrmnv 21 . H. ‘•iml.ur is.

Pair*. R. Hu run.,. || v. li-ncii pi,U Stiiuw. W, >hnirr •.'1— 1 . rir|i r
liiPin in t Cnrn-II. 1

1

. wrmhi | ., 1
\. M.iriin. r. ^ll>•<*l^-r is. ] . li.r i
e. Prl*-n» K H. | 1 , Ml, I |,„.., n ;

1IU 15+ J+ lltn’kmir- J.. In ] r.

Yachting

ROW OVER
FINN

MASTS
By DAVID THORPE

in Athens

WITH racing in the Euro-
* 1 pean Finn Champion-
ship abandoned for the

second consecutive day be-

cause of high winds in

Phaleron Bay, chief topic of

conversation yesterday was
on the controversial metal

mast issue.

A recent German announce-

ment that metal masts are to be

used in the one-design Finn class

in next year’s Kiel Olympics has

created ‘something of a furore

among Finn helmsmen.
in a class in which a helmsman

views his mast with feelings sirai-W to those a violin soloist has
for bis Stradivarius, anyone pro-

posing that masks be not onlv
identical but made of metal in-

evitably arouses wrath.
Currently produced timber Finn

masts have very great variations
in elasticity and although a

“flexible" or a “rigid" metal
mast can be chosen by competi-
tors tn suit their own weight, the
old freedom for helmsmen to add
thickness to. or plane slivers off,

their masts to obtain a flexibility

to match their personal weight
cannot be economirally provided
in aluminium.

Extra weight
In fact, so much werjfht in the

form of wet clothing is now at tbe
disposal of sailors that this free-
dom js probably no longer
necessary. The controversy, never-
theless. rages on.

Although the start of yester-
day's championship rare was post-
poned ip the hope of an abate-
ment In the wind, several boats
mpsired before Ihe 10-minute nun
nr broke gear and the rommillee
signalled an abandonment.

“It was blowing fnrre six.” said
Iain M.icdnn.i Id-Smith, the British
national champinn. “It would
have been an exciting sail."

Two rare* will now have to he
sailed tndav tn coin hide the six-
rare series in which Macdnnald-
‘-milh stands an outside ehance.
against the titiehnlder Thomas
T-iindquist and Magnus Olin. both
Tram Sweden, and the Hungarian
fiyorgy Finacxv.

Ospreys

FOURTH TITLE

FOR ROBERTSON
By FRANK CHAPMAN

Ken Robertson in The Other
Man's Grass won the national
Osprey championship at Filey
although he had to retire from
the fifth race yesterday.

He was able to discard the race
from his score, as did Hugh
Carter in Chaotic, who also re-

tired, but finished second overalL

U was Robertson's fourth
Osprey title. The fifth race, sailed
in a force 5-6 north-westerly, was
won by Wally Gardiner and
Richard Hartley in. Ogopogo.

Steep sea

It was tough going with gusts
toppling tbe Ospreys on a steep
sea. Pathfinder Ian Roxburgh
magnificently opened the gate
then saw his mast butxle
before him from the puli of the
spinnaker as he planed among
the leaders on the first reach.

Cornishman James Curnow reso-

lutely held a lead to the weather
mark with Mike Corbin in Lucky
Mar next best, ahead of Rampant
Lady.
Ogopogo climbed from fifth to

second on the first triangle, and
look the lead on the first loop
holding on by 50 seconds for

victory.
KIMII rOINTS RACE: OgoroM !«

t.. ii, liner. Gl.i—

-

idI. 1 : Z.fil.wii* U.
Curium, Mmint'i Rati. 2: Lu.kv SInr
ill. Cnrb.n. LvnMmu-m T-vn>. j.

. Truin'* *imlh il. Rii.htll. ‘..Millnw'tili.

4. Wrinrir rin Si.ir • I’. P.iw II Ri**T
in«ii, 5. Si+b Sou Kn"« Who iS.
Brimn. S"iiUW>"1<li 6.

OVrit.M I : Thr Othrr Man-* fn«i
n'i. |. rin.*il. 1 4 >« . 2 . - r-i»*r 2 *.

S
: Srhh ^ -in Kii»« Who 20. 4. Mii.Urd
O. 5. P^hitl S4. b.

CALMS HOLD UP

TEMPESTS
The Fourth race of the

Tempest World Championship
had to be postponed yestprday
because of light airs off the
Swedish island of Marstrand.

Rrilain's Cliff Norhury and Tim
Cop.scy, the overall points leaders,
rnulrl have li.irt their rhaners for
overall surrrss improved us thrv
are one oT the Few hn;iis with
CniwI resnlls in the thre«* races
alreadv sailed.

Ovrrnll: ’ramarlnU it*. Nnrlim,. r; a;
II.«.
I". Rl

i. n*.

ij-7 pis 1; Ci-io Hi. r.
It. 2: Rn-I N«-w*- «J. Kr,>nl>' -

N'f, fM-rfci-r I t \. U <n ii

NN im. *-Pi.n. H.S.i i'i. -nn.il a.
I-Ihi—nix i -V K-i-i.iii'-* LI. U.S-.i SO. 6.

n vusr wi:.

—

r. T-mpi- v.r.
Rl.r,-\T1 -ll.inilliap; Murnimi 1 ImmI
I l -lw.iril llc.1111. II >\ .*1 S ... hf '>|ii.iiIiiiiiI,
.-.111- riSm .If I- M.i-1 .,1 I

i l.irni.m i:.,

II til. *. i lu llin'. \f..n, •>> J-7- '

1COVM ^«)1 I N 1 ».i -
. • Ii.

!•«.» Inll.lH»-l W i*pt, n.lll.1.1 l»l,
IHiff SIM <1* H. (In (...—(I, (. I ..IV,,*-

V. I*. IlM 1.4,1.II. I Ifilnp nil-
. i Riiiiii.i i. j.-m'.i rr i \. .i>- o.
• ..ii—. *.

n i in .iiT'niidtM. vr w unoi s
<l till *..—1 In.il iii.ii iua« i:,«-i* M,.i.
—-n

|

nil, I '..I, 1. f.J.| ir. nt \. .t,l \
I" I —n "i— Y if.l 1.T*. , ...l 4.
n-'-l- * X ll-.'ll---' a. ml 111, ren il 4
H'l* im 4 Pi,n a r- ,r

1

1

*- 17 thh.iI: f.* 17'- *>•

I.I—II... K 17 4 ,. in I r—•.!.,in'- |l>.

II' rifll I ••II A 1)i|1h,.v| 1I-. -mi,.
•1HI..I 1 Hire.,, P\ *WH. p-1] II. .rr,
IIS A Krli I. \. a,( *' J . vf| |i.il 14.

bnr/inif

LUGWORM LURE
LARGE SOLE
By DEREK FLETCHER

Sonic large ^nle tirr being
c.muht bv ni^lit anglers, ail
along ihe <onlh. Thev are taking
m.mv bails, with a general pre.
ferenrr for Jiigworiii.

One gnmi r.U« h repnrled was
eight Mile bv Don Kent, of
Bom nemuulh. lie was fishing at
Minli-Tni'il .iiitl his l,*-- r landing
was 211 * cr* i ox: two ingworm on
the hnnk lured I Hem.

rutin t'lii-sit Ii. near \Vev»
ni«mlh. Iinlir1 .iv .ulL-lpr f.invilil
Huh in .n n. nf SumriM-l. rrelrd in
a line Mile weighing nearly oil*.

He used a " rurkliiil ~ bait nT
iugwunn and limpet.

.At Turquav, R. E\an-. caught
His 2*-.H, ^0 |p nn roving float
larklc Hum the rm Us. He aridefl
a piere nf silver paper just a hove
the honk shank.

\ call h uf three sole w.is made
from Sole it I wafers bv Brian Hue.
iell iiNinu ihe _iinirs.ii.il method of
.1 blue .mil silver siitmier, '1 |je
>-nle rose Imm the. .«e.ihi-d !o grab
Ihe luie.
When .iiiiri's a*>l in g. 1 euiemlier

• h.fi long imsJs are not nt'irfisuri’
IT inudilinns are \-er» i.dm it ivilj
paj In keep Ihe bail dowlv nn
ihe move as this hripv e,.rHlr
ni still-ha lire on Ihe -e.iord v,hich
'•‘ili* will inve.lig.il e.

Eridge Horse Trials

Princess Anne and

Doublet lead field
By ALAN SMITH

PRINCESS ANNE and Doublet ended tbe first day of

the Eridge horse trials in a clear lead, and must

surely be in contention for a place in the British team

for the European cham-

pionships at Burghley in

two weeks' time.

This was the Princess’s first

competitive appearance since

her operation some six weeks
ago but she rode Doublet in a

most accomplished dressage
test, for 35 ’33 penalties.

Much credit for Doublet's
performance must obviously go
to Alison Oliver, who trains both
borse and rider, but clearly

Princess Anne's determination
to succeed at this sport also

played a big part in Lhcir most
creditable display.

Tn the show jumping1

phase.mp
Doublet, by tbe South American
classic winner Doubtless, had one
fence down—No. 7, ihe planks—
and also collected two time penal-
ties. but their final score of
42-55 was beyond the reach of
tbeir rivals.

Promising Pierrette

Cel in Ross-Taylor and Pierrette,
a most promising horse who
started the season in novice
rl.isscs. willi 47-.xi penalties, and
Mark Phillips with Great Ovation,
on 48 -G7, were Doublet’s nearest
rivals after the dressage.

As Great Ovation, who went on
to win B.iilmintnn, was the only
one to belter Doublet's score in

the siH'iug classic, this reversal nF

placings was no doubt an added
satisfaction.

rhillips liad a good day. how-
ever, for his Rock On. making his

reappearance here, also went well

for 55-B7 penalties, giving him two
in the first six.

Pierrette, like Doublet, bad a

show jumping fence down and
nne time fault. The time for the

show jumping certainly seemed
on the sharp side for this phase
is not designed tn test a horses
speed so much as its jumping
ability.

Went clear

Great 0\dtion 3nd Richard
Walker with Upper Strata, who
first made his name as a show
jumper, found the course well
within their compass and.

_
by

going clear within the time
allowed, pulled up in front of

Pierrette.

Today’s cross-conntry phase
may well put a totally different

complexion on things but it

appears to be just what the
Burghley candidates need, straight

for-waid and galloping, although
yesterday's continuous rain will

hardly help the going.

Of the “ possibles " for Bnrgh-
lev. both Michael Tucker's Farmer
Giles—one of the team short list

—who has a temperature and
Tessa Martin-Bird's Spiriilion, an
invited individual, are absentees
from Eridge and the selectors are
going to have nn easy i«h pro-

ducing their final list on Monday.
AOVANCF.D CI...VW iIvwJvt*. oiler

»*»*! “how Jumping i : Prlncr-*
Ann*1* TJobIiIm. *2-35 _ ne-n.-rtlni*. 1:

Lieu' Marl. Phillips Gt«*.h Ovsilon 68-67.
2: .Mr »nd M»» Comn'r-n-D-acrlirMn* s
l.lnpc"- Sfri'rt ill. WolCrri 53. .3; Mio
M. Billin'"* PlriT'-Ur >Mi.* L. R™.—
TuvV.ri 5.3 -35. 4: Ml« J. Brn.l«r»l'«
.luvJin Tim*-. 54. S: Unit .M. Pbillini's
R...-h On 65-7. 6.
POSY Cl UR TRAM JUMPIMfl;

Crn«ilr* iml Hon4iam A. 7: Crawley
unit Hirrxhum H. 2: F.i*r 5uw*. 3.

Athletics

BEDFORD TO
TRY TWO

MILES RACE
By JAMES COOTE

TYAVID BEDFORD, Euro-
pean 5,000 metres and

10,000 metres record-holder,
winds up his Scandinavian
track season with a two
miles race, his first over
the distance this summer,
against Frank Shorter, of
the United States, at
Handon, near Stockholm,
today.
Bedford, who will challenge

over 5,000 metres against West;
Gerruany on Monday week, is

certainly running fast enough to

improve the British two miles
record, but be may decide to

hold something in reserve for
the international.

Shorter. winner over the
10.000 metres and marathon in

the recent Pan-Am Games at
Cali. Colombia, has run two miles
in 8miu 42sec, but dearly can
do much better. Bedford went
through two miles in about
ttmin 28ser during his record-
breuking 5000 metres In Edin-
burgh on June 13. ;

As Peter Stewart’s British
record stands at 8m in 26-8sec it
Is a fair assumption that Bedford
could eventually improve that
mark.

Lack of depth
The lack of depth of British

5000 metres men. as shown in the
European Championships, has em-
phasised the need to have Ian
Stewart. Peter’s brother, back to
the state of fitness at which he
won the European title in 190,^
and the Commonwealth gold medal
last year.

He tackles his favourite dis-.‘

tance in the big Coca Cola match'
against Keino and Gammnurii)

at Crystal Palace on Sept. 10 but
has a warm-up over 5000 metres
for his club, Birchfield, at Warley
tomorrow.

The match is the final Division

I National League fixture of the
season, and is held tomorrow to

avoid clashing with the Edinburgh
Highland Games today, in which
David Jenkins, the European
champion, runs.

Operation for Davies

The remainder of the League
fixtures will be held today. Divi-

sion TI at Wnlverhamntnn, Divi-

sion ITT at Crystal Palace and
Division IV at the West London
Stadium.
Lynn Davies, who was found .to

have tonsilifis after a routine
doping te«t following his fourth
place }n the long iump at Helsinki,
has withdrawn from the match
against West Germany as be is

to have his tonsils out

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SITUATION AT NOON, AUG.20]

7 he complex hue pres>nre area Loir **) '*
tfill more

nirny to the cast. High “7"’ trill move south-east and a

ridge nf high pressure trill extend towards south-west

England. Lntr "C " trill mutv lotvards Iceland.
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warm rnorrr—. — cold front
occluded rnorrr^+^x

1 : * u**«l jl ti.ru ji.m.

Rl.*i k t in ?»;s nIiiiiv U-mpiTiilures
expert r-il in 1 .iin i;nln:il. il, c
ffi'rn.il.-nt iniTipoi .i l ure in Centi-
Sf.i'lf is giii‘n .ilung*-irie in
lir.ii k<-i<i. Arrows indicate wind
direct ion and snr.-d in in.u.h.
I'l-essurcs in millibars and inrfics.

Lightingup time 8.42
P-m. tn 5.26 a.m. Sen
rises 5.54 n.m„ sets
8.12 p.m. Mont) rises
6 23 a.m., sets 8.]]

High water at: London
-"< a.m. (22.3ft >; 3.9 p.m
!>over 12.12 a.m. 1 20.2ft i;

lunchtime generally.
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WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers *; as :<o L. Palmas s 75 24
.Am-tdm f 72 •VI Ll-ben
Athene 4 31 27 London dr i» 17
Ban r Ilia < r.j 29 L\mti-g c Itt 13<
Beirut 1 KS ..(* ^lart-id s 7-1 25

.

Beira«t C *il I« Majorca ¥ 32 23
Belgrade s f.l « 34 29
Berlin ii.1 :.i

Brmnghm C Ik? 19 Mm.h*tr f :i 7?
BrifJnl c k:i 20 Man: real s 73 2H
r.:i|.-eI-« C *?3 2n Jln>'i*w ¥ 70 21
Bud.:;ieri * ." I 29 Munir h r 7.7 ?» .

r.v ijifi 1 72 22 Naples s 54 3
CuIpeiip r 70 21 N. York t r.4 vo -!

.

Cpnhun « 73 2B Nice s 75 21
.

DuMia s tw; fit Nirnsia r 0.7 34
.

F.ilrl.igh < ri IK O-ln « 7-1 js
Faro < 02 0.1 r <v\ io
Klorrnre « r.i

ruin li.il r 75 21 Revk j«-k
r.cne* .1 1 6.1 Rome
flilir.ill.ir * 1-1 21 StrkhJm c 75 ?4 ..

-

.

ni.nc.nw S 7(1 21 s 01 29 >

C.uei n-cy ! K3 17 * ni 33
Hcl-inki s 72 nn> Valrnria s 54 29 -

.

I.n.M.in S 61 iS Venke s R4 29 ..

Inn-hrtk 1 79 Vfi Vienna r .n
l»: j n hu i 1 31 Ti arvrfw « r.2 va
Jer-c.v c (5 17 Zurich th 61 16 •

.

C—t leudy: s- r—fair:

r—ram: o—ovrrra-t; th—thunder:
rtr—dn/^lc. Trmp -ratures iF & Ci,

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS ^

J2JM p.m. tSI.Iftr.

SUNDAY
Lighting up time 8.10 p,m . toi_R a.m. Sun rises r. =S a.m.. sets

8. in p.m. Moon rhics “..",4
a m

jcks 8.23 p.m. 7\aler at:*London Bridge 3.34 a.m, ri2fifh-
P
m ‘ ,K'2ftr * Hover 15.42 a m

l2D.8fti; liS8 p.m. 1 ZI .7 ftT.
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WEEK-END

ELEVISlOft

a5

-B.C. 1

lour Channels 23, 26. **;

4(1, 14, 46, SO, 51, 55. 57. 58

5fl a.m., WsJther: Cricket
tu —Test Match.

fK<iJ20, Grandstand—Foot*
>‘>3 h=n preview; Test

_ 'orksmre Cup Final at 3.15;
Results at 4.5a.

fl—Walt Disney's Wonder-u
fui World of Colour,

j—News. 6.15, Great Zoos
1

of the World. 6.45.
‘Where the River Bends

"

film); James>C\\ ^1953 U I

I WitewarL

p - ^ 5—Its Lulu.

t),-A Man Called ironside.
B.50. News.
—Match of tho Day.

rj 5 1 Michaell Parkinson,
n

5.ii,v
r

-fc 11.50, Weather.
1 * r,

» r,.^ i I1
' lies

i:P k, 3D ajn^lOJO. Cadi Ha.
in-, r V. u

iLSi-12-45. & in Grand-
.

Jn - :faad. Cricket—Glam v.

- h, ' Somerset; Test Match. fi.Ia-
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Fra'v, n'5' We(sh
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onGS Chronicle 0 ji.m.i promise, mure I hrtn usual interest
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i'^SnuMon introducing archacftin-.ral H.idv made this summer, includ-es ' v hat .> claimed as the worlds earliest cuniptiler.

i lunfIAd,

v 6 new children's serial. The Silver Sword (BKC-1. 5.15 Ji.m.k is
adapied by Alexander Baron from the novel of Ian Serraillier and concerns tnur
roilwi CfiJldrcn stru’ghoA across huiopc in the desnlaie aflpcmnrh nl the IUo!M5

u.
,S
j
,s nQ t a fPP e ^t ot I hr IDS 7 lelmis-inn yrrsiun oi this most 5ucci'5sful

OOqk. DasGa on Fact, bui a coropU'tp|\ new pnniiirijon,
Cedric Messina's production of Three Sisters (B R C-I. 7.55 u.m.) is abunrianflv

worth its repeat as the PJa\ ol the. Month." though inevitably wilh .such a master-
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,
a fu *'es 01 bis approach in displease some of the audience. From

tit
r* 5t

.

snowing ) chiefly remember Hie shining performance of Jane! Su/man as
Masna, but it is -i ^ronj cast all through with Killeen Atkins as Olaa and MichaelBrjam as Vershinin.

Granada offers a new play by Alun Owen. Giants and Ogres (1TV, 10.15 p.m.i.always something nf a television event. This one revolves around the uncomfortable
and mistaken reunion of an American Father and his English son. Thev have notmet since the father deserted his family, wisely it seems.

EDUCATIONAL

B-Se- Computer Science

H.N.D. Computer Studies

ARTS or SCIENCE
*A’ LEVELS
Far further infarmofioft ‘please icritc to:

Admissions Office.

Portsmouth Polytechnic,
*

Ravelin House, Alexandra Road, I
Portsmouth, POl 2QQ. *
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L n-.v-
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*

11356
-Losur Takes All"
A filmi: Rosaano

igrazai, Glynis Johns.

at 1-15, 2.15, 2.10; Sports
Special—European Cup Div.
in?: results, scores, news;
Wrestling at 4; Uesults at 5.

5.10—Catweazle. rpt. 5.40,
Albert & Victoria.
News. 6.15, No, That's
Me Over Here, rpt. 6.45,

De? O'Connor.

7.45“Nearest & Dcarc: -

. rpt*.

g 15
—"Robbery under Arms’*0 ' ,u
(1953 U film); Peter

Finch.

IQ—News. 10.10. The Guar-
dians.

11 1 fl—Best of Aquarius. 11-40,
Manhunt, rpt.

12.40“-Vews to Me.

10.40. The Guardians. 11.40, B 45— 1“A Guy Named Joe"
Weather. ( 1945 A film**: Spencer

Tracy. Irene Dunne. Van

^.35, Cricket: Test Match. f.T-A. REGIONS
10—News: Sport; Weather- A.TV (Midlands j

7.45, The Codebreakers Colour Channels 43. 60. til
-The Joe K. Case, rpt. in in p.m.. Horoscope: Joe 90.
|5— Cousin Bette tsenal »t-*w

12.15, Nen-5. 12.5D-
playl- 5.10, London. 5.id, Lost in

-Chronicle—Search Cz Dis- Space. 6.10, News. 6.15, The
9.50, Knokke 1971. Odd Couple.-every.

part ‘2 (highlights from the c 45_" Seven Hills nf Rnme
li..> TV MninaKlmnl iinso rr ci . ry ,:

1. live TV competition!.

V v I.35
-'Fi]m NishL

R — News. 11.1D-12.55,

.

“
“Salome, Where She

Danced " (1945 A GlmJ:
,:
T Yvonne de Carlo.

; :T.A.—
- ONDON WEEKEND
" lour Channel 33

11vk i,r a 90 B.I11.-11.50, Road Report;
1 n- v Farmhouse Kitchen.

’
-

. 1.5D. Thunder birds. 15.45,
.
lews.

• 50-5.10. World of Sport-
On the Ball; Racing

- rnm Lingfieid at U0, 5,

^0, 8, & from Newmarket

(195S U film 1 ; JVfario
Lanza. 8J35. The Smith Fam-
ily. 9, Dcs O’Cnnnar 10-11.10.
London. 11.10, Whiplash*.
11.40, Popeye. 11.45, Person-
ally Speaking*; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11.30 a-01** All Our Yester-
davs. IS, Cartoons.

12-15. H.R. Pufnstuf. 12.45,
News. 1S504.10, London.
5.10, Guasmoke. 6.10, News.
6.15, Cartoons.

ftranada
f'nloar Channel 53

1 1 55 a.m.-l2.45, Stingray;
* Spiderinjn. 12.45, News.

12.50-

5.10, Load on. 5,10,
U.F.O. 6.J0, News. 6.15,
Bugs Bunny. 6.30, Sky's the
Limit.

7—Hogan's Heines. 7.50, Dcs
O'Connor. S.25, Frnm a
Bird'* E\ e View. 0, H.iw.iii

Five-O. 10-11.10. London.
11.I0-1S.10. The Greatest
Sbow on Earth (drama).

H.TY General Service (Wales
& West), JUTV West, HTV
Wales
Colour Channcis 41 & 61

12 IQ P- 111 -. Bush Boy; Horo-‘•‘ w
scope. 12.45, News.

12.50-

5.10. World of Sport-
On the Ball; Baring Irom
Linnliclrl at 1.30. 3, 2J10,
«£. Newmarket at 1.45, 2.15.
2.45; Sport* Special— F.urn-
peao Cup Divins: Wrestling
at 4; Results at 5.

5. 70—Fbnbstnncs. 5.40, Albert
& Victoria. B.|0. News.

6.15, "Never Lei Me Go”
U film*: Clark Gable,

Gene Ticrnev. S. Dm

Johnson. 8, Dcs O'Connor.
10-11.10. London. 11.10.

Strange Report. 11.55, Faith
for Life*; Weather

Southern TV
Colour ChanneLs 27, 6G

1215 P- 1".. Weather; AM Our
Yesterdays. 2.45. News.

12-|0-5.T(1. London. 5.15, The
Man rrom UNCLE. 6.10.
News. 6.13, Golden Shot. *i,
Doctor at La rjcc.

7 35—Jokers Wild. Li, Des
O’Connor. 0.5. “ Son of

Dracnla'' (1945 A film)*:
Lon Chaney Jr. <10. News).
10.45, Regional News. 10.55,
The Guardians. 11.55,
Weather; It's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
12 45 P-,n -' News. 12.50,

World oF Snort. 5.15.
The Man from UNCLE. S.tD.
News. 6.15, The Comedians;
Weather.

fi47
—"A Guy Named Joe”
tlMo A film); Spcnrer

Trary, Irene Dunne, Van
.lohnsnn. P. De.s O'Cnnnnr.
10-11.10. London. 11.10,
Strange ReporL 12, Weather.

Funds

Research

If you are planning a project

in which photography plays a

part then you may qualify for

a cash award under

the Kodak Awards Scheme.

Write now for full details

and application form to:

The Administrator.

Kodak Awards.

Kodak House, Kingsway.

London. WC2B 6TG.

Kodak

O'Connor. 9, Department S. Anglia TV
10, News. 10.10. The Guar-
dians. 11.10, Cinema. 11.40,
Weather.

HTV Cymru 'Wales: As Gen.
Service except— 3p.m., Sion
a Sian. 3.30-10, Mad Movies.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

“The Man in the White H RR a.m.. Ail Our Yester-
Suit " (1952 U film)*:

11 au
days. 12.20, Mr. Piper.

Alec Guinness, Joan Green- 12.45, News. 12.50-5.10, Lon-
wood. 8, Des O'Connor. 9,
Division 4 icrime series)*. ID,
News. 10.10, The Comedians.

dnn. 5.15, The Man from
UNCLE. 6.10. News. 6.15.
The Comedians.

Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

12 15 P-m- All Our Yester-
days. 12.45. News.

1 2.50-5.10', London. 5.10.
U.F.O. ; Weather*. 6-10.

News. 6.15, Albert & Vic-
toria.

R 45—The Comedians. 7.15,

Dcs O’Cnitnor. 8.15.
“Sea Fury” USSR A film)*:
Stanley Baker. Victor Me-
LajJlen. 10-11.10, London.
11.10, Marcus Welbv- M.D.
12.10, Christians in Action.
* Not colour

DIO 1 (247m)

Q ti-UL, News, Weather.
- Breakfast Special ifi,

30. 7. 7.30, 8, News; 8.37.
acing hu lie tint. 8.30, News;
unior Choice (3^0, News).
55, Noel Edmonds 110.30 &
UO, News).
-Rosko (12.-30 & L38,
News). 2, Scene & Heard.

. Vivian StansbaU's Radio
lashes <5-50 & A30, News).

'

, Terry Wogan (5.30, News).
. Mike Raven (6.30, News).
.50-2.2, As Radio 2,

DIO 2 (1500m)

Q aJo.-9.55, As Radio 1.

9-55, For Younger Us-
“ners. 10, News: Joe Hen-
erson; (10.15, Chuckles: II,
Jews'. 12, New#; Dick

.

mery says That’s Showbiie.
. News; This Is the Radio
rchestra.

-News; Sport—Line-up at
:JL; Benson & Hedges Golf

Festival; Havdock Park Rac-
ing at 2.12, 2.42. 3.10;
Cricket at 2.20,2^8. 3.25, 4-50;
Bowls—Middleton Cup Final;
Motor Racing — Rothman's
International Gold Cup;
Rugby Union—A Pride of
Linus at 2.55; Soccer at 3.45;
Sports Report at a.

ft—-News: Listen to the Band.v
6.30, Take Your Partners.
7.28, Sports Desk. 7.30.
News; Country Meets Folk.
8JS0, Star Sound. 9, Euro-

B
ean Pop Jury. 10, News;
ay Moore's Saturday Night

from Monaco ill. News). 12,
News. 12.5, Night Ride (1,
News). 2-2Jt, News.

RADIO 3 1464, 134m)
B ajn., News, Weather;
Aubade (S'. 9, News; Master
Works—Berg. Strauss. Mah-
ler (S). 11, Week .Ahead-

» 75—Test Match Special—

6.40—CeLlo St piano recital

—

Beethoven. Hindemith,
Barber. Tchaikovski.

7,30

—

prom — Haydn. Schu-
mann, Beethoven

Rubbra, fH-orak: Anthony
Coidstone (piano', BBC
Chorus & ^ v m p h o n y
Oi cbestra (Si (8.36-630, Per-
sonal View: Peter Oppen-
bcLmer).

3 55—Taverner HaJk on Tudor
music): Hugh Benham.

10.40, Liszt reed (S). 1L30-
11.35, News.
IS* Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 (330. 206m)

6.25 a‘n“ News: Fanning To-
day. 6.45, Outlook. 6.50,

Regional News; Weather. 7.
News. 7.10, On Your Farm.
7.40, Today's Papers. 7.45.

Outlook. 7.50, Regional
News; Weather. 8, Today;
News (8.45. Today's Papers).
8.59, Weather.

England v. India (L35- (H-News. 93, Saturday Brief-
IA0, News; 1-45, Scoreboard; ins—From Our Own Cor-
130-2.10, Your Letters respondent; Weekly World;
Answered). Talking PoLitics. 10.15, Ser-

vice. 10«70. Study on 4—In-
rontri in italia; Help Your-
self lo English; Perspective
l VHF—10.30-12, Open Uni-
versity). 12, Sports Parade.
12.25, Forces* Chance (quiz).

12.55, Weather.
1—News. 1.15. Does the Team
Think? 1.45, “The Exeru-
tinners " (Peter Russell
play). 3. Weekend Woman's
Hour. 4, Film Time. 4.30,

Pick of the Week. 5JS5.

“The Twelve Maidens"
(serial). 5.55, Weather,

g—News. 6.15, Letter from
America. 630, Sports Ses-
sion. 7, Desert Island Discs.
7.30, Rov Hudd's Vintage
Music-Hail.

8 30 — “The Goldspinners "

(David Wade play based
on the Rumpelstiltskin
story): Elizabeth Proud,
David Buck. 9.58, Weather,

in—News. 16.10, My Kind of
Music; Katharine White-

horn. 10.50, Pravers. 11.5-

11.21, Weather. News. 11.45-
11.48, Coastal forecasL

EXPERT POSTAL TLIITION
CunruiHcr of nuflling uniil stic-
c'-.-lul Inr Px.inilnMinn* lo:
ArciHinfancv. Lu». bKkei.iryMiip.
Covlliw. nnnklna. Inturinrv.

Miirkrlin'i J'rrflnnrl M,d,|k-
imni. Lnmliin Inni'Mi, ,|i' , irr^
ami Ci.L'.K. •O’ Jind 1 V ip,-ki.
.M“i iiuinv VMlii.ihl'' nrni-t-t.iniin«-
Imn rmi/w' in Bu.-.rit-.H sut>lcrr«.
Weil,- Iml-i) (nr FREE nr>»i»^ius
and; nr nrtvirr. MAIIng lnlrri--A. 10

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

Llrpr. C.J2. SI MIMIM, nr rail at
mir Lnnann Advlii<r\' Olhi*. 30,QiKn \ irinru Slrrrl. E.C 4.
TH. 01-243 6K74. Fnundrd 1910
Memb- IN of Ihi- AMOdaonn nf
Rmi>b CorrrsoniKlnKr Colleoes.

ST. GODRICS
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Fleav writ" (nr a oromeccua to
Thr Rifimirar.

2. Arkwrinht Rood. London.
NWS 6AD

Tel.: 01-435 9831.

LANGUAGE TUITION
CENTRE’S

SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

Sermanal A Foreign Lanpua-j,
iralnlno. Rccnn. by L1« negi. nf
Eduraunn A Science. Props, from
Registrar. D I S, a^-32. Oxford

§
treel London. WI A 4DY. TcJ.
1-637 0681/5.

CAREER AMD EDUCATIONAL
GUIDANCE Service for all
ane«: Free broeb-: Career
Analysis. 30 Glaucestar FI..
W.l. 01-935 545213 24 hrs.

JUNCORPOKATF.D AAS1S. OF
COS I ft I.NDUSTIUAI. AC-
COUNTAN I'S. E « -i ill I im I inn
Fi lliilai* im .mnMcfilitm in ihe
S-cn-i.iiy nr lit) A, S>-illan R'l..
UpmliMi'f.

1 J0*10 Player League
Cricket: Wo res v. Somer-

set (4, Interval).
7—News Review. 7.25, AVM?
* 7.55, The World About Us—
Kingdom of Coral, rpt.

Songs that Matter. 7.25. Lon-
don. 7.55, “Modestv- Blaise.”
(1966 A film): Monica Vitti.
10-11.45, London. 11.45, Pin-
point*; Weather.

Yorkshire TV

Patricia Neal, Hugh Mar-
lowe.

mi- Channels 22, 36, 31, 33,

40, 44, 46, 50, 51, 55, 57, 58

’ rn.-9.3Q, Nai Zindagi—Naya

\ jmmunjoo^is^rvice' For^the lO.I^-P
,sfricS)

M ‘‘rti '1
'

• ;af) from the Church of _ Lau,twn (series).

• e Good Shepherd. Leiccs- 11.5
-S*VS C

fi
c
,
k*L LroLe5 ‘*

,r, & County Mission for

S 45
—

“ The Day the Earth Colour Channel 47
Stood Still” (liJol U a.m.-1210, Servfre as r.nn- rarm rrogress. z.15, snoot)

film)*: Michael Rennie, don l. Alive & Kicking— 3 1
D—" Some People” (1962

VphI n_ _ A _ < All r* M-l« A r.
, . v- V.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

11 a.m.-12.5. Service, ns Loxr
don. 12^5-1^7, Alive &

Kicking: British Poets

—

Frances & Michael Horovitz;
Women Are People. 1.45,
Farm Progress. 2.15, Shoot J

THE rUtlTIILR rilUCATION
CONSULTANCY mi%i»> ili-lnil<-ii

prrvjikil nilvin- on ili-on-r /uni
diFUtnin lei ISil AM
1072. Motli-r.ii,- )r«. Write
f;,r d"!ail« I" 23. SI Cforor'l
Court. G l craix-, 1

1 -r Ru.nd. Lon-
don. S W.7. or fUuiic 01-5H4
S055.

™
e
e
d3sms \fflFlE.

fi‘hi'^ ol Schools " IIIim-

^"srlnl«T«h;r"
,,

LV Bo}*'
£
|'iibl?c

Schools.’* 5|ip: ’ Stholorships
III (Hits' S>:hiw»K.” 45>p-. * F«H
lime Deorec Courses nl L'nl-
Irors nf Hlfltirr Erinralion."
35n. Al«o nrallablr “ Cnrerrs
Ezirxlnpardui," £3-80. Cora-
nln<- bonk risl an request.—
91-03 Rnkcr Street. Uni-laa,
WIM 2EA (01-486 09311.

LEARN SPANISH
AND ENJOY

LOVELY WEATHER
C.I.L.C.E.

Hierros de la Ciudad. 4

VALENCIA-3-ESPANA

COURSES STARTING

EVERY MONTH

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

34. S>i. GUrs. Oxiord.
Trl. 35966.

R<-iidfDi)al Fid is lor S'udenu.
Cnmprehen«4*i> Secrriarwl Tram.

u>a lacludinq languages.
frMpsnui.

CRJPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

IVIIson Sinc'-r. London, E.C. 2.
,Tet. at -247 21061.

Apply lo THE PRINCIPAL lor
Prnsprciui and Application Korin.

THE RAPin RESULTS LOU
LbGE. Conipli'lr luiLJon lor
Accouniancy. IbinLing. HnnV.-
krritmg. Civil Service. Coaling.
G./. C.. Insurnncr. Law. Local
r.Oil.. Merkel inn. ftrcreiary-
•hip rr.ims. W rue |cr FREE
10(l-pan<- bunk ’-Your Career”
In (..wen Alivnif. The Rapid
Rrsuits Collrqi*. Dept. GC5.
Tu il Ion Hnuv, Lnmliin,
3.1V-I1, Tel, 01-047 3211.

SCHOLARSHIPS

UNIVERSITY OF
ST ANDREWS

ON-LINE CONTROL
Applientlnni are infixil Tnr

an S.R.C..C.A.P.S. siiid-nuhip
hrlrt by (br Drparintrnt 'if

Aktrnni'my in conjunction with
Nuclear Lolrrprl«r« LM. The
kwani li lor Ihe development
of a frfkl digital dfllH iranMnis-
«l>H1 iFlem and It* appiirglinn.
uslnn a mini-computer, lo the
on-line eoniral of auxiliary in-
wrumenta on an astronomical
lr|e*c„|w>. The aiudcm will be
exnecled «j reqltl'r lor a higher
dngrrr 10 cnnnrtibO With the
nrojuct.

Enniilrlm ehnnld be made Id
Ihe fkvrrlary. |Inlver«lfv OWer-
vninrv. Rucnanan Gardena. SI.
Andrmvn. Fife.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

ARE YOUR -A” level armloi
Inn jow? Prepare under expert
liilnnt in rrall In Jan. nr Junn.
Pmapeerut (mm: Princmal.
Exeter Tmnrlal Cnllror. 35.
^nurhirnbay Ea«l. Exeler Devon

THE ENGLISH SCHOOL OF
PARIS. 3H. Ou>n de L'Ecluse.
78-Crof«v. T"l. 916.39.00.
Parl« Centre G.C.E. lOalnrrt
bnarrtl. All Wnurtards liom tin.
Heninrfen lo G.C.E. O* and
•A’ levels

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
75P per line

SEASIDE
AN r V . i: mu inunij n.-w develnp-

ilien; <n xi ii-i.iili:rin'4 hulidma.
L*:i*ct aicevi lo >i<iiar n ,am|s.
MIC bi’nin'j fur elillUren. Ejch
apartmenl has Iridxe. LoQkur.
1 \ . bulhroom. ftrairil
«n:*at piHi, iisiiaurartirc.iti,'!, ria
-tin,. I. mi bmehure irum
P6MJS HOLIDAY MU I EL
•Uepl. I Jl. SI Xl.m'i Bay.
Romnni M^ryh. Kfnl.

CUHNW *wLL. Hri-lon. Flnl. 2
dblc. 1 vils bed £15> b.w. Hei-
Avu ?04d oi si Kevfrne 331.

LAbl AOLHJVjE. Holiday Hal.
JS'I.I.'II'. enmluriable, <ul]y
e.Mi->P''|l- Auil. bcpl. Taj.:
U."5in*m ;94 nr wriir J.
F' -iMor-il. ijie oviilr. Gallows
L.UIC. WeslBnm. SUs.,ek.

LODE. lu'B. Aou-r u iking, har-
buur sips b. trbm Supi. 4.
£20 p.vw

. Old B^ibiunn Cuitage,
Luuc 3168.

Wt VMOUTH nr lorquay hunna-
inn itvi-floukiiiq Bay. lug. 2tSLb
nn. 15. Burn way. Weymouth.
Preston 2265.

COUNTRYSIDE
MODERNISED ihuicbcd colinir

as d i table dull Hi) freplrmlier

& Ocinbrr. Mrrp 5. 6 miles
(rnm Wrymouili. Wnia M.T,
6602 D.nly 1 cireuph. EC4.

S. DEI ON. farmhoru**- iwlxl sea
dad miiur, b.b. A Ol. £14 P-ur.
Aug. 3B un wards. Goolmuo,
Hrnlir fiirm. Suulll Hicnl 2134
ntVON. Kiverslue Lintann

limn f-rpl. 4-11. 5ri«l. 20-OCI.
2. CIS p.w. CpodiPiin. Bridgehrm yiutt Bri nl 2154.

TO LET small counirv house in
uui, il, p.clurrsqur Xortii Rid-
ing Tllioar. lit miles rrom
Yorkshire Dales and H amble-
ton Hills. Twenty hve m<ies
fr.sm York. Sreep up lo rishl.
Ai, conveniences. cullers,
ribcurry ric. Vacant from 78
August. 25 nuiOeas weekly.
Write T.L.66.U Daily le(i_
graph. C.C.4.

CARAVANS
.-snitTH UEVO.N CUViT. Lusurv

5b. caravan on « a. All »er-
vlcrs. £15-50 neektv. Vacant
now. Write Airs Pedrlck, Tha
Old Esclcr.

OVERSEAS
IBIZA. San \uiomo. Luxury villa.

«lp* 4. view>. nr. all amenities.
Avail. 17 Sepr.-a On. EantMiH
terms me. ttinh'. maids, ear.
1 el. 01-64 7 8649.

EXCHANCE
EXCHANGE troru Oct- l*r for alx

m'fas.. Invelv turn, apartment
anuih nf rnrlug-il, for A house
pr minor In South England.
f.r.*5S6. Daily Telegraph. EC

FIATS AND MAlSONEnt^
Cl per line

TO LET

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
fl-40 ppr linn

M.tDr»t are recommended to MAi
appropriate prrlntifutal atlvMv befonr

tittering obWlii/fam.

NO SELLING!
EARN £400 AND MORE
PER WEEK PART-TIME
We are a nntlunnl amanl«allnn

FXn.indlnl rapidly in the spnrM
(nritilien Oeld. We tire seeking
mailin' nml responsible Inrtu'S anil
genii-' mei i In most areas in acl
aa "ur adminHir.il ve aten is on
a part-time hnala. Earnings are
£40 plu
Wc pay

plua per Meek, lav oald.
nil expenses Aoplv lo

Agencies Manager, titmoiitcrsiiurt
tCRSi U.K.. One Eiivloo Road.
London. N.W.l.

COMMON MARKET. Dualne**-
m.m ispeaLInq bngllsb. German.
I ranch i tivinp In Geroiany.
lechaiCHl knawledgr. oUers co-
operation, Ready to iravcl.

—

E
iea»c_ write „ C M. 6668.
nlly Tclcpraph. E.C.4-

NEW DISPLAY TFCHNIliUt.
Flnnnce required Inr iletrlop-
ment. Palenls held. — N.n.
6450. Oiiily leleiir.iph. r.C.4,

FURNISHED
£.l«T GUINfrTEAO. TO LET
PARTLY FURNISHED. A
Charming First Floor Flat,
conveniently situated within 3
mms. she High Sire*!
and wuh view toward* Ash-
down Fairest. 3 Bedrips.. Rath,
rin.. Living Room. Kilchen.
Central Hearing. Garaqr. U»e
nl Gardrn. Rental CBOO p.n.
tio include C.H. f. hot vamieri.
prarriiees nm mutable tor etlHd-m. PAYNE A CO.. East
Gnnmrnd. Tet.: 21271,4.

FOR SALE
BELGRAVIA. Super fenperb top

iluur Diaisnni'tie. U recep..
laundry nfl.. 4 bedrms., 2
bilhnet.. fully earpaled. kft.
equip ind. £29 950. 54 yra.
lease Cole & Hicka. 40, Tho
Broadway, W.5. 07-567
4014.

BOURNEMOLTH. Earn diff.
Luxury 3rd Finer FurnMird 3-
Bi'droonv-d City. Htd. Fl«t-
Batnmrun. Klbhrn. Leungs
wilh B.il.ranv overlooking sea.
Ex . Show Flat. For Sale Free-
hold rumplele with modern lur-
nl»Mnii- : £10.500.— Details:
RCNDEI.I. A NOR'IHCOTE.
li. MARKET STREET.
CRrW'KER N'F.. SOMERSET.
t lei. ;3QB/9.)

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

LANC.^SHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Teflrters are Invited lor the
upon and delivery to one cen-
tral slurs «i Preston of
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
KITCHEN CUTLERY AND
MISCELLANEOUS HARD-
WARE. tar the period IK
November. )91I. to 31m
October. 1972. Forms of lender
and furllier particular* can be
obtained from Hie Chirr Educa-
tion Officer, F.O. Bob 61.
Cuunty Hall, Pn-sitm. PR1 BRJ.
Tender* In be relumed to ihe
Clerk of the Oniiiiy Council by
10.30 “-m. on ManU.iy. 20lh
6< inember. 1971.

TRAVEL
ENJOY A iJVTb HOLIDAY nml

view the autumn tints nml
Bowers m llrfiuln from Ida
coni I oil or a C-.lllenu eonth.
vacs, un all ii.*n.irtunw from
Sept- 1 8lh to Orl. lOlh. 7
d.ivs from £2.»-25. Brnchnre
fmm Miss Essex. Galleon
W.l .A.. Gillinnnnm fit.. Lon-
don^ S.W.I. 01-834 6688.

YACHTSI BOATS
HOFtT FAIHMILE convened

h.iiioTtirmt oeiitr.illy heated. 3
blhrm... sep. Inili-is, j bd r ms.,
fully eqiii„ped kll.. l-unges.
etc. Moored Upper Medway.
Appm\. 2 nerr* wlih prlv.
o>Jn. £4.750. Further details,
Gravesi-nd 4090 or 4916.
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LONDON AND SUBURBS
HOtLVXU PARK. AlW.icllvc

niinb.-m mews hxe. & bud.,
dres-ingriq.. bath. I7fi. recap..
Kit.. . A iiitia. £25.000
Ihid. C- lie A Hicka. 42- The
Hi pad way. W.b . 01-367 4QT4.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
Bath. An inipir-inn Georgian

rryJdeiiL-e m ewtluded udrik-na
-and mg muderalely high, ouni-
mandlnp ou l standing viciyv and
cooveairnily simali-d tn stiups
and schrwils, 2 reception
room*. ’indr. 6 bedrooms. 2
tbi I hroom,. kitchen, Mnwv«.
'Orr. no raw. Frerbnld.
£14.950. — Halle tt * Co..
Bath 25111.

COOKHAM DEAN, BERKS.
•M.4 3i

? mde*). Altraclivc
cuuniry hnuso In (avoureii
area. 4 body,, bath.. Inun'lC)
dmlnfl, dimble uluzlnq C.H..
wund bln, k Boon lo nmund
anti Brst dirarl. Grounds Ol 1
Bile, Freehold £'J8.00U. Rc-
c. un m- -biled. Joint Aprtlts
Me-spi. Arthur Firrett 4 Fan-
ners. 62. King Street . Mglilrn-
tlend 21336. Edward lirtv A
to. . Hi jh ainri Mariuw
JJOJ 1 .

EAST KENT, beriveen Canter-
bury end Sandwich daw to
Adiytum Siation. an anractlve
ouk timbered IrrmhouK' known
as Ratling Court, S rocupllon
loonis. 5i6 oedrnoma. bath-
room. klUliert, scullery, ate.,
and lncliK(lri-i thatched well
huii-e and tonner iM>lhausel
garage, pleasant garden and
grounds q| about 2 acres.
Apply G. Webb A Co.. 43.
Park Road. Sltllnabourae. lei.
Sill. 7 055617.

EX CI4 4PEf. irilh CotuaTL' at-
tached. Fine pnMltau at Sell-
ing Lake. Central Welsh moun-
tains. Cond Bcces. Nn senrlcaa.

-o-0- — W rite E.C.
6658, Daily Trjrqrnph. E-C.4.

FOR KALE.— Bra I tbwane. NrT
Keswick, Deuichod Rovldeoce.
cnmprtiunn hall, 2 reception,
kitchen, 5 bedrooms, batiirm..
approx. 1 acre of uanlim.
double garaqr. Rea-onnble. —
Apply L. Lennox Marlin Lid..
15a. Lonsdale Street, Carlisle

.

24 hour telephone service.
Carlisle 26234.

LETCHW'OIITH. A mod. easily
m-iintaincd hse. throunh Inqe.
vvuh ouk black (Inciting and
loffnlu. WHI Rtd. kit. Oak
at.iircow wilh ql.i>- piinel*. 4
beds^, 3 wlM hilcd wardrobes.
O/l C-H- *>?P. n«. AltraclivNy
laid out qdn >

s acre. £11,350.
Tel. Letchworth 2951.

PROPFRTY FDR SALE. Bognnr
Regis. Dei. bungalow. Appmx.
10 rm. old. Nr. unit
eniirse. 3 beds.. Inge., din-
ette. kit., bath— sep. w.c..
lie. gdp-. hi. cgrprls >n beds
and bath, sunbllnd*. c.b.. m,
attached. £8.450. Optional
exirn cpmpleie Kited Scandin-
avian kit. Applv to Mrs Frnn-
drhnro. 25, Whll'lands. Fcln-
hAm, Bonnnr Rents, or phone
Bngnor 24 063 eves, only and
weekend*.

NEAR CROWROnOUCH. SX.
Fine Oast House tnnverslon.
3/6 Bed-. 2 Both. 4 Retry.
Cloak. Lge. KJ'ch. Walled
Carden. etc. l‘a nera*.
£26.500 Freehold. Taylor
A Teller. 5 King Street. East
Grlnslead, Sx. Te|. 24478.

NR. SANDWICH. rharntlng
s/d modprnlrrd cottage. 90(1
Inge, (diner. Ingle nook, 2 beds
C.H.. dbla glazed. Baraam
£5.950. Ash 545.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
fv. UtYOK.—3 heil ti'H.uje ' of
Airwi-r. M'ni. cnns. Ouibuild-
Inu*. Meailiuv. — yVrllo Bara
l*,,rh, Shr.hhcar, fteuworthy.

bOlttlthl.T. — Charming £
PKlun-uuc T6th Lenlury del. *

Ci'Wsn nf considerable charaC-W in excellent order and att
in a quiet village wilh grounds
oi 1 acre wlih rrrcum A
wealth of n|d (y.Am*. irnlenottk.
elu. Hall, cloaks. iMlbrai-.
lounge study, dining rra.*
kftrhen. 5 bed*. paras#.
112.560.—-Gribnlc. Booth &
Taylor. Crewkeene. fiomervat.
Tet. : 3421.

WALES (NORTH). Reputed 16th-
Crmurt Large Furnr*heil Cot-
mge In t -erludvd elevated
pnalrlnn. £8.500 p.n.o. —

”

IVN 6544. Daily Telegraph. EC

OVERSEAS
FOR SAI.E. Villa luM. com-

pleted (n tho Cmlii del Sol at
Aqundulrr. near AlmcrlH. well
elevated, ovcrl>K>k<nq Mediter-
ranean. ronipriilnn S nond-
fi/j'd bedrnams. 2 bathrooms.
lame lounge, dinlna room and
two tiroPlaces, . A inert rain-sty I*
kitchen, siviraming pool, pood
supply ol water and electricity,
Pntc £9.000. will tell for
sterling.—Rn»lli“» to Mm J.Shank Fa, Crucero. Alien D.
Agiiadulre. Almena. Snaln.

HOUSES TO LET
fl per [inr

FURNISHED
BURNHAM. BUCKS. Oulet nd

de mc. 3 bed roomed hauca,
enmprehmsively furnLshMI. CH.
Garage. Up to 3 years. 3
miles (ram U«, 3<J mini. t*vd-
riinginn. £23 F.W. — Burnham
61385.

DETACHED HOUSE. S^bedaT
one, 35mins Wntarloe. £17
P.tV. Avail mlri-Sept fpr qpprOX
8 mnnlfts. ByBeet 46699-

OEVOV near Poulton. Thatchrd
collage, furnished, ntodornlbed.
detached, quiet. 3 bedrooms,
sluing room. dining. all-
electric kitchen, iflrphnae.
aar-inr. Available mid-Orrotxu'
to mid-March- R. A. Mickel-
ivnnht. Brock swell. Weston.
Hnnltnn.

TARM5, SMALLHOLDINGS
WOncS ; GLOS borders, superior

Urnibou-x in iinepoilt country-
side midway Cheltenham -Mal-
vern. Useful trl nf building*
and nearly 14 acre* paniurn
and orchard. £16.000. — For
[i'll drrails "nd Photo write
w.G.6212. Deny Telegrapb.EC

AGENCIES
WORKS AGENT—20 years Id

Lilting 4 ShmPmn Tackle seeks
represr niatlon ln London *Home cnuaiirs in that held.Manv eurrriH contacts Other
roainernna products conildered

COINS
QUEEN ft COUNTRY* Victorian

Campaign MEDALS and Gal-
lantly Award* particularly wri-
cimr bul we will buy every
ofhi.lally lisned Campaign Mrdaj
nHered to ns. B. A- Saabv
Lid.. 11. Murnarei St. WIN
8 AT. 01-580 3677.

LONDON

AIRWAYS HOTEL
NEWLY BUILT. 100 rooms. 13,
Colilnnbam Rnad, 6.W.S. loop.
West London Air Terminal], Allmoms private hath. C.H. Fully
licenaed bar. Rc.xtauranl. Con-
ference Rooms. Gqe, Sgle. from
£3- Dble. from £5-50 to £3
inr). Coat, breakfast. — 01-373
1075/9.

RICHMOND. Ivy Bull Hotel.
1 harness, id a. Car park. 20 min.
London. B. A B. £2-00.
Children welcomed. RIC 04.55.

LIME THEE HOTEL. 135-137.
fjbiiry SI.. Belgravia. lOOvda.
ll.Q.A.i-.. H.U.A.. Pan. Am.
k it. L'u.icb *ln.. |l; B fm £2-75
Issf Uklsi. 6.15. 0 1-730 H 191,

MQKTON LOUHt. -J5 Cdunfloldi
tolas. , S.W.5. Close ta W.
Liiodun Air 'lermlnal. Old <st.

S
rivnte hotel, bib £2. Dinner
OP + 10%.—01-370 2277.

SEASIDE
CORNWALL. Small licenaed

Hotel iiffrn eicrptional ir.Od
*nd comfort. Vacancies end
Aug. - vurly Sept. Brochure.
Cmssmuuni Hrdet. St. Columb
Minor, vrwijuay. T*l. New-
quay 2669.

FO&SraR
NB

b-rt%..
A
"lu

re
p¥?b

vlrvtw at-a nud shipping. Lift,
central hr.iligp. Relaxing.
Irk-ndly. infurmal. Good l nod.
Li.imiM mom. T.V., large gar-
dins. one park. 60 br drrtrims.
Vc. MN-ial l-riu). Vacs. Sept.

I.Bih. — Write for1 lilt
brnchuto Wilh mod.
I- this, lull board.

weekly

SEASIDE
FOLKESTONE. — LYNIJHUR5T

Hotel on lovely Leu. 80 inu.
1 2 private bath. 51941.

IF YOUR HOLIDAY U> not yet
Bs.d. Hw ROCKHAM BAY
HOTEL * • - Morteho*:
Wnolacxtnbe. Devon. oflera
you superb food and reunion.
Film .bow*. DaocIos. Surfing.
Riding, Free Golf. A few
menu ixome with private
batbt null nvallatala. Tel.:
Wnolacombc 347.

THE FOWEY HOTEL Fowey.
*

Facing «ea and Uic must beauts,
ltd harbour in Sunny South
Cornwall. AA***45 rooms.
High standard. Moderate farms-
4-colour booklet available return
ol post. Aug./Sept. vacancies.
Tel. Fowcy 5253 .

SOLLY
on let.
house

is^diaerettl. beautiful.
ell appnin

. V.icaocie* 1
16. Town eemre
b-’iirnes.

.
Spam '

‘

a
ntcsip.S
100 yard*

TOItOU AY Ovrrmead Hotel.
U.tddyhote R-ia.I. nveiiookino
**m. superb viewn. lovely gar-
den. gnraglnfl. Excellent

*. all mod-
le lounges,

friendly.

gnraglnfl.
Cuisine. 60 bedroom*,
ern romfnrte. ample
bar games rooms. ... _
Eve. *oc. prog. Vac*, from

pr- tfh “ftja-.-TBi
L. V. Lodman,

COUNTRYSIDE
COUNTRY, INN. Ideal Inuring

centre. Bed. breaklaai. pv-aeiq
dinner. Mre Shurt. •• Olde

Inn.” Monktri.rhainpton.
VYInkh-inh. Tei. Evbourtie B52. •

British Poets. 1-30, Country
Cdieodar. 1.50, Farming Out-
Innk. Z.26, Soccer. 3.15,
“Trio " (1951 A film of thiee
Somerset Mdu’ham
stories i*.

!e Deaf.

—^Farniing; Weather. 1,50,

The Parkers at Saltram
' ,39-1789*.

—Made in Britain. 2.29,

News; Yesterday's Wit-
5S—Search for a FiJin

it. rpt from BBC 2.

Cabin in Ihe Sky" (1943

film)*: Ethel Waters,
die “ Rochester ” Ander-
i.

Weather. 11.1.V1I.45. One
Man’s Week: Peter Fiddick. 4 45'®’30, k°ndon. 6.35, The
•Not colour

" Lost Centuries. 7, Sonus
that Matter. 7.35, Doctor at
Larsc. 7.55, “ How to .Steal
a Million" (1P96 U filmi:
Audrey Hepburn, Peter
OTonJe. ID-11.45, London.
11.45, Weather.

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

17 a.m.-12.10. Sung Eucharist (;ran ai|a11 from the Church of St
c*rMa “a

Edmund. King & Martyr.
Hunstanton. Norfolk*.

Lena “‘Horne, 'Louis 1.45
—A11 0ur Vesteida ->’s '

Colour Channel 59

1J
a.m.-12, Service. 12.35-1-55,

“fr SA a*- «, Z15—Forest Kangeis. 2.45.
—Ken Dodd. 4.4a, Basil The Big Match.
Brush. n jc—

S

trange Report, rpL
-lan Serraillier s “The **

Silver Sword” (serial 4 45—Golden Shot,

matisation by Alexander . .

;on). 5.40, Wildlife Safari 5.35“Jam,E '

Ethiopia, rpt. part 1— n c_Vews. 6.15, Got the Mes-
oss the Great Salt saj:e? eJ(f> Lost Cen-

turies, 5—A Golden Age.
News. 6.15, The Eighties 6^5, Songs that Matter.
- Surroundings. 6.50, In 7 9C—Doctor at Large.

Beginning (Bible ****
. . „

ries). 7 KK—*1 Stranger m my Arms
aise the Lord (hymns '

rhl^rilpr
Ja° e

m Songs of Praise). 7J5, Allyson, Jeff Chandler.

I's Army, rpL 7.55, Chek- g 3fl—The Odd Couple.

hele JJotnce-
Lee

*- Monta?lJ^ Aan Beil,
-News. 10.15* Omnibus at Cbr/stopher Neame.
the Proms—Beethoven -- ac—Man in the News.
h-orak: Charles Macker- I )“«
conducts BBC Symphony 19 15—The Book of Wit-
l it.iw

nesses.

—She & She tseries)— l
"”

two girls with questions
ask: Esther ftantzen,

-iet Crawley,
ther.

hl, Cricket—Glam v.

its. 4J.0-1JS5, Golden
ts. 6.15-6.5IK Eden Neu
•n?

.C. 2
ajn.-12.30, Open Univer-

sity"—Social Sciences;
ice; Mathematics; Arts.

F.T.A. ~ REGIONS
1L45. A TV (Midlands'

Colour Channels 43, 60. 61

11 BJn.-12.10, London. 12.35-
11

1,27. Alive & Kicking;
British Poets— Frances &
Michael Horovitz: Women
Are People. 1-45. Horoscope;
Training the Family Dog.
2.15, Star Sorrer.

gjg, "The Net” (1952 U

Alive & Kirkins: British
Fuels— Frances & Michael
Horovitz; Wompn Ate
Tr-nplr; All Our YrsterdHjs.
J.55, Fonthall.

J *j5
—“ A Yank in the RAF”
>1941 n filtTii*: Tj Minn

Pmw'r, Bnliv Grabln. 4.IE,

f.nlden Shot. 5J55-7.55, l.nn-

dnn. 7.55. “ Demetrius & ihe
Gladialnri " 1 1954 A filmi:
Victor Mature. Suian Hav-
warri. B.50, Sylvesler. 10-

11.45, London. 11.45-12^0,
Tales of l,nnase.

HTV General Service ’Wales &:

West' & HTV West
Colour Channels 41 & 61

11 a.m.12.10, Service from (he
Church of Sr F.dmunrt.

King & Martvi. Hunstaninn,
Norfolk. 2-5. Horos»ope: The
Bi£ Match. 3.15. “The Cool
Mikado” H903 U film':
Frankie Howard. Stubby
Kaye. 4.45, Golden ShoL
5.55. Jamie.

C R—News, fi-15. Got the Mes-
sape? 6.35. The Los I Cen-

turies 7, Songs that Matter.
7.25, Doctor at Larse. 7.55.

“Designing Woman" i!957

A filmi: Kenneth More.

4.45-

6.50, London. 6.35, The
Lost Centuries. 7, Songs that
Matter. 7.25, Doctor at
Large. 7.55, “The Wicked
Lady” (19-Hi A film)*: Mar-
garet Lockwood. 9.45, Sound
of Samatba Timms*. 10-11,40,
London. 11.40, Faith for
Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colnnr Channels 27, 66
11 a.m.-12.5. Sen-ice, as I^m-

rion. 2.27, Weather: Farm
Frocre^s. 3, Mad Movies*.
3.30, “The Tlcasure Seekcis”
il9ho A filmi; Ann-Mdraret.
5.23, Rcginnal News. 5.35-
6.30, London.

fi 35—The Lost Centurics. 7.

Songs that Mailer. 7.25,
On the Buses. 7Jm. “ Nn
Love tor Johnnie" jlflfifl \
filmi*: Peter Finch. 10-11.45,
London. 11.45, Aquai im..
13.15, Weather; it’s Ail
Yours.

Chaancl Is. TV
11 a.m.-12^, Sung Eucharist." 2.13. _ Weather; Shnnt!

3.10, “Some People" 1 1962
A filmi; Kenneth More.

4.45-

6.30, London.
g34—"'cat her; The Lost Cen-

turies. 7, Songs that
Matter. 7.23, Doctor at Large.
7A3. " The Worked Lady

"

il946 A film 1 : Margaret
Lot kwnorf. 10-11,40, London.
11.40, Epilogue; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59
11 a.m.-12-IO. Servire, as Lon-
11 dnn. 12L35-L27. Alive &
Kicking: British Poets

—

Franres & Micharl Horovitz:
Women Are People. 1.40,
Weather*; Farming Diary.

OPERA AND BALLET
• MUINI.I It litAY

COLISEUM . Milliard Wilt Ul'fcKA
lonliilil nl 1 .50

THE SERAGLIO
Iuhs. nl b.lill

LOHENGRIN
Wcfl. a. Frl. nrai al 7.30 _THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO

I bur. at 1.50

BARBER OF SEVILLE
N B. CHANI.il UF UL-I*. 1 u night:
The S CI a'll io. _ i856_5161K
KOVAL iUtfriVAL HALL- l9.28
31911 D’lJlTy Citric S. .v-nn. In,la>
al 5 anJ f.iu. 1IIU \ LOU AN
OF IHE UU Al t U.

KOVAL FESTIVAL IIALL. !l‘J8 3191
LONDON IEM11AL UAl.Lbt
Sve-J-nn lttc». licit lo scpl. 16
Ev-t». 7.30. M.it. Snta. at 3

Aua. 'J4 lo JH A bvul- b Ml 11 l

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
Aim. SO to W'irt. 4: lirau UrauM.
Gl-rllc. lkb>.: 50p lo El 75.
SVDLER'S WELIS THE*THF. R.vvf-
“barj Am-, flu? 1672. Lhni oerfh.

CHITRASENA
IJAKCE LOMI'VNV Oh LEV LON

T.iila; nl 2,.Tn >\ 7.3U. Vitu. -A
|t> «.-pl. A BLACK THEATRE OF
TRAGUE In Diluvium nnd Fi->t|val.

APUI.I.O. t4 », 2663.1 1'vPtiiiHis 8.0
In. A c.il. S.3U * 8.5(1

•ru INNIL* I I'l AV IN intlN.' ».T.
FORGET-ME-NOT LINE

6* i'l-. tin. xidioi*.
L VAimtlLH.h MIL 1 1 III., a.-.r, hUhi.
• LM-Oln-i. 1,0. hula. .,1 l .11 ft 7.1^
FmIUi Brook John Wuodvme

IAN McKEIJJSN as
HAMLET

* I be U.iinltl I vi- liv-ui vv.itun'i in
•re.” Dull v Mail. • ( ,-rl.ilnlv
*lv*t IQ b> iiiivoi-J.*' I in. rlmi-i..

CHICHESTER .

-
| r| . U243 «(..v53

lnilav ,it 2.0. Vuu. 24 «t ?.(1
CAESAR AND LI.EUFATKA.
liiuiulil ft Ann. 23 itl 7.0
REUNION- IN VIENNA.

LUMHll Ooil 2j, K b.lj 9 6. U.4U
A 2.->0 H'-d urivrs. i li.uli-v 1 j imvv i-||

L.uv tmuntioo Rn Ini.l
in oth i.re.ii Vrur. i ri'ii.r (ilvbi'v

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LO.NULi,! RUNMM. i ><MLUV

HCf OF ALL I IM El

orLN \iu. Rittniii'v i»e. Kar.i
*A MIIMl'Mail.R NlGfri-'K IHIL till
2.3tl ft 1.*:,. I.isl Il.lv,

OPEN RPVf.T. r.llu 4M70. M.-nituri*
THE PLOI-LC SHOW NO- 39

Lvi-*. y.U. jiivtI Cuu. ii-x. Mr,u.)

PALACE. 457 61134. 2ml VI Alt
Evo,. a. Fri. ft but. 5.3(1 ft B.50

DANNY LA RUE
At Tin: P AI. M I-.

wilh R(»V III II at t.

LHIIENION. 930 52 lo. Alr-L'un,l|.
ituni-U. Evs. a. s.,(s. ...lb ft B.50

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
b> fwee Ura>. Uir.: Il.irnlti Pimer
BKII.LI AjMI PI AV —ONL Of IHE
DELIGHTS OF IHE ll.AH." E. SI.

CONCERTS
BBC ft BE.M1ILL CORPORATION

present Uirlr Seaside Festival of
Light Music. 24-26 September.
BHC Concert Orchestra roniturtrd
by SID\EV TORCH and AbHLEV
LAWRENCE with Louise Kenton.
Neilson Taylor. Jeff Day. John
McCarthy Sinner*. William Davie*.
Jlmmv Kingsbury. Eric Greenberg.
PatTlels Rrdke*- Rowland JonM
and Rohm Boyle In FRIDAY
NIGHT IS MUSIL NIGHT. SAT-
URDAY TCHAIKOV5KV NIGHT
and SUNDAA t IENNF.HE NIGHT.
Festival Club Wine lasdng* ny
Siiv. lts of Chelsea and Merrydown
Wine Co. Dinner beJo re CliDjrrb.
Dancing jiier Concert.*. An Ideal
musical weekend by the »ca. Free
Dlarj from Festival Director.
Beall Ul-on -Sea. Tel. 2022 1 2023.

THEATRES

U film': Grecon Ppck. 2 15
— '

"

Ho,y Matrimony'* (1943
. W II tn xt II film I* - M.vnK- ULsILtr

film**: Phyllis Calvert,

James Donald. 4,40, Golden
Shot. 5.33-6.55. Loudon. 7,

Lauren Bacall. 10, News.
10.15, "Giants A- Ogres”
» Alim Owrn play*. 11-45.

Man in the News. 12.15,

Weather.
HTV Wales. Colour Channel

41, & HTV Cymru;Wales:
As Gen. Servire except

—

15.10 p.hl, Y Mijoedd*. 1-

1.30. Testiin Trafnd.

V film i*: Monty WnnJIcy,
Grarie Fields. .7.45. Shno.t!
4.4«. Golden Sho'. 5.35-6.30.

Lnndnn. 6.55. Thp Lost Cen-
rm res. 7, Songs that Matter.
7.25. Doctor at Large. 7.55.
“ Modesty Blaise "

i IPfifi A
filmi; Monira Villi. 10-11.45,

London. 11.45, Reflection,

"Not roiour

ADEI.PHI. 856 761 1. Evqa. 7.30
-Uhu. Tburs. ar 3.0. Sal. at 4.(1
THE MUSICAL Ol- A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
with Hie lnintort.il b.itinn ot
KEnN ft HAMMERSTEIN.

AI.OWVCH. 836 6404
• RSC'i* 1971/72 Liindiin Sra«*in:

S i rn tioril-uwn-Avnn "s

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S HRRAM
Tr.Unv 2.30. 7.30— nil «wtt( wtlrii;
M.ixtnt ClurkyS ENEMIES iM*n. A
Tun*. 7.301: Harold Pinler'a OLD
TIMES i l-rl. 8.0. Aug, il ml ei,

AMRASSAnOltb. 01-836 Uil
Ev fl*. 3. I'm*. 2.43. j, ft 8

ACiAIHA CHRIS I It'S

THE MOUSETRAP
lSth ItnKAI H I AKING YEAR!

IlKUin LANE. H36 HI OH
• Evl- . 7.30. \A i'll, ft t>.,| U.3U
'A X Ml'IL'Wv Ml'MI VI.. ' U.f.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL HUMAN

E

.n ibi- lut ut JOH.AW MRAUSS."
HL'I.i ELI fcA'JQV AIILL.v S. 1 Irnea

UULHbbb. BSb §243. Eva h . B.3D
Frl. A Sal. 6. IS A 8.30

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
ITS TRUE. II 13." The Son." Make* 'OH I CALCUllAI SEEM

LIKE ' I.I11LE WOMEN ’ A IT'S
FUNNIER IHAX HOI'H." N.V.Irm.
U11KE OF YORK'S. 856 5122
8.15. KoL 5.45. B.45. ITtur. 2.45.
iReducrd nrrcehl. LbsI 5 wcx-L*.

WILFRED HYDE WHITE
ROBERT COOTE GEOFFREY
5UVIN Lit CRIFFII'H JONES
W EN5LL1 PITHEV tn W. U. Home'*
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES

' An evi-mnq ol nurnruin /fi.ilin*
*'

FORTUNE. B56 2258." 5.30. H.3fl

LOOK. NO HANDS!
"G trail Fun.'* People- Lut dnv.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Twice
* Nnililty III fi.l 5 ft R.4',. Mlt’lnrs
K.ilttrilny 2.40. "‘lu Srr Kuril Fun.**fOMMY Cudl'LR CUV I IIUNN
ANII A M Alims RltRv. CONWAY
C'lilii/ri-n 'y-itrir.- .it diHirr. bill 2.4 0.
II ' n 175.1NIII -Jii.w ft ImikK il. A M,
bri'. 21 I.IMU III I I..A. lU,»k Niinr.

PIIOIUNIX. 836 86 11. E*«l*. 8.0
rn.. SlU. V, I fi i21|i-I40m ft 8.30
4Ui YLAH SMAAll HIT MhULAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAW IIIIM . MUST I.OOD
Uf All I'l.K i.-lMHJ.miMOURED
-vHliW IN IUNIIUN. S. TliURo.

PICCADILI.V . 457 " 4506. Eve*.
• 7.4 5. MM3. W.-iW Ri»«% 2.30. JUUY
PARFI IT MAKb'AII I.T IY/ACK
VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!

b) ll ubi-rl drill will, MARK Ult.'NAM
PRISICF " OF WM US- 9?-0 B6R1

LnxI p«-ri-. r.iulgbl 6-0 ft H.fln

THE AVENGERS
-Livi-Iy. hl.uirTF. ruuni nml innnyb-iHv
nut rng«N uia . '

—

Humid llubtiia. S. Tim
QUEEN'S. 734 1166. L,i« 2

P'-ilv. (oniuhr .il 6.0 ft 8.40
LOTS OF FUN. Pinole.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Oba.

GARRICK. 836 4601. Ma lo I'h 8.0
FH. Sal. p.50. 8.50. Paul Dain-man

• Very runny." Sunday lima.,
in HILARIOUS bevy Comedy

DONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 1592. Evening 7-50
ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy bs Jean PJul Sun re.

Hllarfrms comedy, acting yen-mi ion- ak
HAVM'IKKKI. 830 UK32. Evga. 8-0
Mai- . We.l. 2.30. tgi. 5.0. 8-15
ALEC GUINNtsS JUtLMV BRUT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MURIIMLR.

Sunda
' I (247ml

lhl, First Pav of
^eek. 7, News, Weather;
V Alldis -7.30, S. S30,
' 1- 3. New;; Junior

(9J0, News). 10, Pjvc
Travis ilfl^O &. 11.30,

Radio 2. 2, Savile’s
ivels (jjo i News; 3,
k-Easy).

1, All Our Yes-
iL38, News). 5. Pick

e Pops (iso. News'. 7.
oncert. g, pete Drum-
•WB. News*. 34L2, As

2 (1580a 1

As Radio 1. 7, News,
father; Barn- Alldis
«eu-3 ... j, Nina: As

"!h?d 8^o, News: With
* Voice, 8, As Radio

1. 10, News: Melodies for

You ill, News). 11-31. Ser-

vice. 12. News; Family Fav-

ourites (l, News'. 2, News;
Al Read Expo. 2.30. Yinrood
Weekly (series); Mike iar-

wood,
.

7—News: Semprini Serenade.
" 1, Nei^s: Billy Terncnt. 5.

As Radio 1. 7. News. Sins

Snmethine Simple. 7.30, Mas
Jaffa. 8.30, Hymn-sinsins- 3.

News: Your 101) Best Tunes,

10. News: Softlv Senti-

mental. 11. News: Peter

Qavtofl’s Jflunotes. 1Z.

News. 12-3. Club, l,

News: Night Fiide. 2-2J,

News.

RADIO 3 i4G4, W*" 1

o a m.. News. W'ea ther: New
0 R--cords '?'• 0. News: Music

for the Hamburg Churches
,c

(> jo, Your Coacer) tpoice,

reeds 'S'. II, Music Mas*
jupe. I"« Strannsky Conducts

Stravinsky iS*. I. Son^

3.35
— De,,bess

Redtai. 1.55, Berg & Sho.-la-

kovtch: Gyorgy Pauk i vio-

lin i, HaJie Orch iS) (2.25-

2.45. Modern Strins-writinfi

:

Erich Gruenhergt.

“ Lakrae
”

iFun^ in Frenrb':
Christlane Erta-Pierre isapi.

Wesfani Ff->r>tal Chorus
Radio Trlcliv Eireann ‘“V'P"

phony Orch *S* i4.30-J.l-j.

Talk nn '* Lakmr fi.l*».

Schumann & Schubert:

Jerome Ko.se 'pianm '6.50-7.5,

Three Women Foels— laiki.

7 d(H'H'?inrich von Klnsl's
f. -u •• Fenthesilea " ‘Robert

Nvp version, with Da' id

Cain music: Barbara trr-

ford, Martin tai'i«-. fim-atie

Crntihlp'. Kalhlpcn Mirhapl.

David Ptu-k , -’s »- M®- Sib"'

bert itfcrf ,<;i ^-aO. A L,i) p

Renai:^n« Cn»evtainm^ni

:

Music a Re^cala Mirbael

Mnri'D,v • In r e 1

io.fo, Threii-b Collese Win-

dows—talk: Stephen Gar-
diner). II-CO-11.35, News,
iSi Stereophonic, 'UF

RADIO 4 <330, 203m i

7 Sfl a-m.« Kpadina. 7.55,
,,JV

Weal her. fi, News. 6.10,

Sunday Papers. S.20, Make
Ynurse I T a I Home IVHF"-
SundftA i. R-50, Programme
Nows;' Meath if. 3. News. 9.5.

Sunday Fapers. 9.15. Letter

from America, rpt. 9.33, The
Archers iVHF—Open Uni-
vci sity ».

Ifl 30—Mass rrom The Grail,
' Pinner. Middlesex.
11.15, Mntorin? Magazine;
Traffic report. 11-45, Twenty-
seven Million 1 1.*'oners Can't
Re '\rnng iserie-i*. 12.15.

Optinns 'arts*. 12-55,

Wn.it her.

1—World Thi- "'pckend. 2,

Pick ot the Buflrh 'a

of Gar dene'?' Question
Time'. 3.3®, “less of the
D'l'rberlilies ” ‘play seriali.

3.30, “ The Good Com-
panions" (serial).

4—The Changing Past—Re-
construction & Experiment.
4.25, Sport Scoreboard. 4.30,

The Living World. 5, ln
Tnurh ifor blind lr«iLeners).

5.13, Down Your Way. o.5o,
Weather.

C—News. 6.15, “Strangers &w
Brothers" (seritil). 6.45, Sun-
day Sport 7, Evening Ser-
vice. 7.25, Goad Cause.

7 30—Edinburgh Festival

—

Stravinsky, Thomas Wil-
son. Elgar, Walton: Yehudi
Menuhin, John Shirlev-
Ouirk, Edinburgh Festival
Chorus, Scottish National
Orch (S.50-9.10, Ballet from
the Sidelines; Robin Duff).
9..'8, Weather.

IQ—'New*-. 10.10. Wflh Cro^t
PleavuiF.: i-irnes Robert-

-on .Iu?f?r.e. IO.cO, Epilogue.
10^9-11,15, Weather. News.
11.45-11.48, Coastal forecast

\v«f. ft Sat. 2.30 iRrd. prices 1

BARRY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
ahai Mnmnq hirlla Mnray. 5(8 > e.ir.

IEANNETTA L'Of TfKANE, 242 7040
NATIONAL YOUTH THEATRE

In l*eier TeiyioA new pin)

GOOD LADS AT HEART
Open- Mon. 7. MJb. 7.So. MbI. Wed.

2,50. Under 3D: 35p-50 p

.

QUEEN'S. 7 54 1166. Opi-n* Tuft-.
Aua. 31. 7.30. Warron MITCHELL

JUMP!
Au HILirloua New Ctimttlv

ITW. NlBtitlv frum A ug. -_'4. 8.0.
HOUNUHOUKE. 267 2564. 8 p.m'.
Fri ft Sal b ft 8.45. TIU Aug. 28 only

ANDY WARHOL'S “PORK"
Highly comic.' £J. SlU. - Wnrbal la

au arlril.' Sun. Tclcq.
ROYAL COURT. ISO 1743
Evening* 8.O. Sn l unlay 5.0 ft 8.50
Ralph RICH 4RUSON Jill HEN NETT

ID JOHN OSBORNE'S New Play
WEST OF SUEZ

YUUNt. HE' HU (Jin Vic) 928 7616
rvi'liliw- 8.(1. Sal. 5 ft 8.15
•Km. Aug. a.15 ouiji. aiii»i
i ii.im's iton.sM.iN ft i.i.iVA.
Mala. Aug. ijA-28 2.50 CliiLln-u'v
I'l.li Hl'l >l>),KTOW TS . All -Iv ( Up.

TAl.k OF Tlli; TOWN. 01-7.14 5l»5l
full) nir-i.mill I uunsl. I-rnm 8.IU
1 lining ft Hum util. At *l..%n KfV,,.'
'I t INIitl I I

'*» IHI NIGHT ft II p.m.
T1IK NI.IV SEl.k hits, f jfiits Mi in uxt

IrOVEliACE WATKINS

CINEMAS

ABC 1. Sli.iru-vliiiry AVC- £56 8861
llit-lliiril lliirlml is Un- VILLAIN (\«
2 |i.m- 5 p.m. 8 P-m. nlslilii. Laic
sii'in Imiliilii I ] u. ui. Muh. 4.3U

_ ft 7.50. _
Ancfi. ShnilVsWny Avr. B56 UUbl

IALLS Of IIL.A 1 Rl\ 1*01 1 1- 1( lUJ
tt. 5. 8. iiiilM 4.30 ft 7 -30^_Bkljlu.

ACAIJLM l" ONli. "437 '2W8 1 . C.I rue's
Lbh I NtAN I'h UU I'.AUAUUi (Al.
SliutVilig I.O. 4. IS. 7-4 O.

ACAULMN im). 437 51119. Olivlrr
in KICHARIJ 111 iUJ. Shu wing
2.4U. r..3U. 3A*5.

AL'AljtU 1 1IHELL 437 £819 Aflira
Km u-ass.i MAIN b.AMUKAl 1X1.

__ 2.3U. 5.50. 11.25. SUU_5.3U. 8-i:5
ASTUKIA. Lh.irinu CriM HU. iQBU

95621. 'HIE I lOllbt.M LN (AM.
Hip. prog-. a.3o,_a.o

:
_«oo*_',9.1"-

CAML'O rOLl.' OK. L(r. 580 1 74
_
4

Aln-rlinnilb I ruin |.l5 BLACK
ItEALll illi. LVi-s. Irom 3.45.
ULOOII ON SATAN'S CLAW lA'.
8 LAS I IN THE CELLAR «X|. .AH
al LMiuulur Drlov. Lnsi 5 iluvx.

CARLTON- 930 3711. THE ABOM-
INABLE Ul( PHiBIS 1X1. Pi, «*s.
1.10. 3.D. 3.30. B.05. Lair RbuW
Ml. 11.15 p.m-

CASINO CINERAMA. (437 68771
bUNU OF NORWAY lUi. Daily a(
2.30. 8-0- sals, ft Aug. 30 Bt
2.3U. 5.30. 8-jO. Sun. 4.30. 8.0.

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mon., luea.,
Thureday ft Friday at 8.0. Wad..
Sat- nt 6.15 ft g p.m. Adults only

SECOND FANTASTIC YEAR
OH! CALCUTTA!

•'AMAZING A AMU51NC.” D. Ex.
TJiA STUNNING. D.T.BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL 5T
f7". MARTIN'S. 836 1443. 8-0. Sat.« 8.30 Mat lint 2.45 ired prices)MARIUS GORING JOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now in Sccnml Thrilling Year." »wt (or yaara.” hvg. Non.

SAVOY. 836 8898- 8-0. Sal*. 5 ft 8
W. 2.30. 3rd 1 eitr. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAVIOIY in W. 1>. Home'*

nreH ipai-i-rer Ciimnly Succea*
THE SECRETARY BIRD

(836 6596)SHAFTESBURY
' FLAIR

Mon.-Thur. 8 Frl. 5.30 A 8-40“ Mngnlfirrnt . lrivv(*UWv." people.
Few Bind u>ato available Frf. 1« Hv

LVRIC- 457 368b. 8-0. Sal. 5.50
8.50. Ma*. W*H. 3.0, Reduced price*

RnnntT MORLEV
Man MH LEB ft Jan HOl.UFN
How The Other Half Loves

ihe New Comedy hi Alan Ayckbourn
Hu- (Uiili.ir .11 - ttrlrtlivrJi Speaklnq '*

VERY. VERY FUNNY'." SIAnderd.NOW IN ITS SKI. ON 1.1 Y t ARI
MAY f AIR. 629 3036. F.vn*. 8.J5
Sai. 6.15 ft 8.45. GEORtit COLE in
BEST COMbUY OF 1 HF YEAR

fvcnlng «I. I artam Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

nv Chri'innher Hampton, H>>M play
2i Die yur. Playy & I

1 layers Awanl.
wenMATO. 248 7656. Reytaoranr348 2835. 8.13. Mai. TH. ft SbI. 3
,,-M'CHAEL RETHiRAVE in
TT1E OLD BOY'S, by William Treyur.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
<*r.W THRAIKF.. B36 3878.
t**|s 7 .un MaN. Thnr. ft sat. at 1.
Widay- DXMOX'fl DEATH. • A
rliimnh I<»i Chri-lnpher Plummer.*
I'

1 "* '•«'*’
3J- AMPHITRYON

jB ChrMtinher Plummei

—

Nn tiir
al irtri.v-nr prew-ii'P.' -

nrr*t.)i„f-
Met-* m—Ji||e remth nl bwi raie«r •

run V'C. i.-a if, ir, A„.j, -.4
THE Ciriv-nv THE \TRf BrtlrON
Alls. 24 at 7 Abu 25 A 3i al 7 30* w 2^v™±»'.s *

STRAND. 856 2660. 8-0- Sat. 5.45.
a .30 iThur. 3.0. reduced price*)
Michael Crawford Linda Thor*cm
Tony Vnlrnilne ft F.velvn Lave In
NO SEX. PLEASE WE'RE BRIT15H
iDS'.rtHIL'A.LLY FUNNY. S. lime*.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 73(1 2554
Tiir*.. Fri. 10.30. Ski- 11. son. *».n
'nil perfx. Vnn.) Pip 51mm' ms' no IT
Athul Fumml'*- ROT.AM ft LENANow n l the YOUNG V1C-
VAL'IJfcVlLLt. 836 '^83 Lv>. 8.0
M"l. Tun?. .1.45 Sgl. 5*8

Mnlra LISTF.M I'pny BR I'lTUN
l.nnf MORR|6 I ere nee ALEXANDER

ANI> Cicely COUR tENF.IDGE» markh™
funny IS this that it

HL'PIS. Pnnrh. '(Yllillv funny.' 5L.
VICTORIA PALACE. 834“ 1347

Nightly nl 6 15 A 8.45
4100.000 Speclacutir pendueMnn ofTHE BLACK AIND WHITE

MINATRvi. cwniv
MAGIC OF THE MINSTREL
WHITEHALL, (rtO 669" 1 7765THE LONI»ON I HEA IRE OF

A IJULY TN rFnTAINVtNT
Wed. 6.1.*. 8.45. Sul. 1 .50. 10.0.
laimlnn « fnprr.i., s. ^ c„ni,-iu

PYJAMA TOPS
W YNOHAil'u 83*- 5IJJR—YhSnS
Fri. ,U 1.4.7. >al. 5 ft fi.l 7 . Ma*.Thm- n' 'I (* riMMN K1 1H.»* v. *

n AK AN M Mint s' ; ..nai,I
Miller - -.rr- line U| .1 - t

-. ARELARD A- BEI.OISE
MJND.STRET-.HI.no

EXFJRJENCE. Daily Telsgsaptu

C1NBCENTA. Lake. Sq. 950 0631/2
OFATH IN VENICE lAA). Col.
Daily 12.45, 3.10. 5-35. 8-5.
10.30. Sunday frum 3-10-
A ROl, NAMIU CHAHLIt BROWN
'Ll. Cui. Dally ] .20. 3.20. 5.20
7.20. 9.20. 11-20. bun irom 3.20
Fl\ t EASY PIECES lAAj. Col.
Dally 13.50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.O.
9.U. 11.5. Sunday (rum 2.55-
I HE L AST VALLtY 1AA1. Ccd.
Dally 12.30. 2.55. 5.25. 8-0-
10.36. Sun. frum 2.55.

CLASSIC- Baker St. 935 8836. Walt
Disney a FANTASIA iU).

COLUMBIA. 1 734 5414. 1 WATER-
LOO tUi. Sep. 2.30. 5.45. 8.30,
11.30. Bookable.

CUK/.ON. 499 3737. Fully Blr-cood.
Louis Malle's DEAREST LOVE (Xl
1.45. 4.O. 6.20. 8.40. Lalg Sat.
l^t p.m. Sunday 3. 1 5, 5.S5. 8,0.

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Road.
(580 9562.) "ON A CLEAR DAYYOU CAN SEE FOREVER •• 1111.
ben progs. 2.30. 7.45. Sun. 4.0

_ ft B.O. Lie sbow 5a t 11,45. Bkble.
EMPIRE, Laic. Sq. 437 12.54. Doyid

Lean's RVAN'S DAUGlITfcA 1AA1
al 2.25 ft 7.25. Lula Sat. 11.30,
bi-nia tmukaOhr.

ICA MALL. 930 6593. Sal l Fun S.n
P-m. LORDS OF THE FOREST
lUi. ” OrNiKt Animal Movie
Tver'' lEap). piUn. >a -pr.c*. Sat.son 5. 1 . 9. Bunurl's VIRID IANA

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE "Tq^n^..SUNDAY-. BLOODY SUN-
Glenda Jatluon, Paler

e Head. Cool. 2.30.
3.15. S.0. Sun. 3-50. 5,25. B.5.
Lute show Sa t. 11-15.

JWTi«*“ ETc^r^rs
•JLi fr n iniernHfWwinl Film

.
T
J?
d
!!
vJ°"5n • Mnn nn.-Yo

fluid nut) ft 2.fl. 25 n.

(("VdierlkCt. 930 2738/2771
rh.«k

,
ri
S
!
C LOVERS (.\), Richard

LnamberiHin, Cilenna ]a>:ka(in. s*p,
i"i«t». Bkb.’e, «.0 5.15. 8.25Sim 4,30. g^Lma rttew Sdi.__l

| 45
ODEON. Kerisltmian. (537 0131 (Hicham Bitriun.

PA ItAMOUNT. Li Iwe r Regent St.
83*1 64*J4.

.
.Mi MacCraw, Ryan

U N-iil. LOVE b'lORY (AAl.

-

pnap.. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.'.
l-iii' hIiiiw 1 rl. a, Sat. 11.30 p-m.
bu«>. 4.VU. 6-50. 8.40.

PAlt'lH-PU liLMAN, alb Ken. 373 •

S::*I8. I'.ml bxulicld In KING LEAR "

_Priep>._ _6.(|. 8.30.
. LoWlVh i'hVd l St. 930 8944UI \KY uh \ Id Al) HOUSEWIFE

IM. ItKMiirij Benjamin. Frank
L.,iiii>'I(ji currle Spodgrau. Progs.
J-4-». 4.45. 6.50. 8-0. Late above -

bui- l|.£(j p.m.
l'llliNCL L'liAKLiS! Lclc. 5q. 457

8181. Ned Slien in '-j New Cumcdy,'
ijIKL.'SIHOt.tj BOY vXl ConUnu-

b-U.
6.55. 9.10. Lie Itow' fri.
11.45 P-m.

IUALIO. 437 5488. The Rolling

-

SUtiitt. GIMME SHELTER lAl,"
liriiys. 12.30, 2.30. 4.30. 6.30.
8-53. Line xhowx Frl ft Sal U.l'ii.

rur^. Lcli Sq7 C'ltal Eaalwood.KhLLY'S HEROES > A>. rrou' 2.0
5-0. 8.0. Loie Frl/Sat II. is p.m.

0!N6. Otf. Cir. 457 3300«LUE HATER WHITE DEATH
LjK. 1-9- 1 Sr50 . 3.15. 5.45. 8.15

" RENDEZVOUS. Lelc. So.'
lut DEVILS l.M. .

KU'AR.Vt h _ PERFORM ANCE<. -

HLIys 1.30. 3.50. 6.10. 8.40.
Lale allow bri. ft Sat. 11 p. mi
Suns. 3.30, 5.50. 8-20. NO ONEWILL BE ADMITTED AFTERTHE FILMS STARTS. Normil
prieex. £| .lo seals- bookable

.

WARNER WEST END, Lelc. Bq. 439
0«91. SUMMER OF *42 cXl.
frOO». 2.0. 4.1 0. 6.20. 8.40..
Lair ebony Sal. 1 1 p.m.

ART GALLERIES
AGNEW GALLERY. 45. Old 'Bondsl. w 1 f»'6176. E.VH rernoNOP

ri
pit>

,
master pamn ngsUNDtR Cl. 000. Uatll XQUi Seat.-Mnn. -Frl. 9.30-5.30.

Street, W.l. 01-493 2488. Sculp-'
hire and Pelaringn,

gallery^atu coui:--
mlj. BRIDGET RILEY. retro*-pec-

Shfr*^IUl,ni
,

ERWIN
'Sorks J" .

<he
19CD-66. Til Sept. 5. Mon. Wed.
fJ?'A ^at- 1 °-6

L- Tn«.. Thurf..
IS'*' 50o Ta®.
SwM. r̂ .l,0p’ ^
™SR'Sli»ff-SS-r5R.JlB:
1 Urt)

.

^.FEVRE GALLERY. Mixed EkhibN
-

p™«J? t
of? ,

i!?
r,00rtl,X Br|Uah obd.

Freocb Palnrinse on view until end .

f*p&nb
£
T

'
.
D“yY 10-5. Sabs.

ID-1. 30. Bruton Street. W.l.MAFUOFUE PARK GAiJ-ERY. 385. •

Si?8rSc^P 0B<
l; ^hel#eB ' S-W.3. -'

CHEWEA IN THE 19tb CEN-
XU£X,:, S$P, q̂ °° ern painting
ft SCULPTURE. Open all day Sat.

fi5p. Frum circle wat* Brwkabir
Kvempge only.

ODEON. Leiceeier Sq. ,930 mm,
VANISHING POINT (Av. Con!

.

nn>flx 3.0 3.40 6.0. 8 :0. Sun.
1-70. 6,0. 8 20. late s|,r*» Fri ftbel

. 31 | j,

OllCON. Miubtr Arrh OSS
-
lOlTl

Fli'vr Ml On-I n In LE MAN5 -III.
iflmm "p firm*., lion .Trl

y 815. "ui. I.li. 4 2,». S.lal
Min. 10 « I » MI MMl. may r*
I"' kill -I, .r.ls.inrr.

O'l- ON, ti M i.rm'* Tigi .("6 iu'i
'

H

t nuW'MHn vrpnv .is.
'.tin Dr"i- :.!3 .1 I' : Sj *on

:
y- «.«>• -ut- iit, ii 'j
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MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD-,I1M8- Old Bond 51,. W 1 pFR_MAN EJVT EN HIB1TI°N OFORlG- .

USSfc R,
ra,phjcs_ AND MULTI-

_ PLE5. Ply 10-3.30. Satfl 10-1 2.50
10
*rriinru5r c* 501 CENTURY

*

mCCHOCHAGE. Works hy

.

FrroimV. DERAIN. .IONGKINdTLFDOURG, LOISEAU. YIAR-
V-LAM1NCK'.
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‘'5re of (he Prime
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.

me lania»iic magniucetv:* ol Oi*
mtermr li unequall»d in Eurooe.
Regen-iy Exhlhlliqn. Dally 10-3
Including Sundays. Art ml^lon 25b.tiiiluml ram fnr children and
fj'iriic*.

EHTEfiTAIHMEHTS
r
,
PAUL'S CATHLIlRAL. SON ETLUMIEKE llenval. Lees, cscept

JB". A Muu. ai h.ii n.m Boa
uiiire. qo ><w tvmd si., iv l,
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Travel to the U.S.A. and. see Iceland on the way
with

LOFTLEIDIR, ICELANDIC AIRLINES

u.s.

Stop-over tours at special rates or accommodation at Hotel Loltlcidir,

Iceland's latent and largest hotel.

Details:

LofHeidir,
45. Sonth Andley street. London, W.L TeL: 499 6721. 629 7944.

FIRMS WARNED
V FREEZE OR
S CONTRACTS’

row
By T. E. UTLEY

Continued from i

Lvnch's observations should

have been conveyed b'
1 fhe Irish

Ambassador fo the Rrihsh Gov-

ernment before thp start of the

Chequers talks between Mr
Heath and the Ulster Premier.

Mr Faulkner.

JhKl'Hb. CUHlb I LNINlib dbj IN
Mx~VluKiAM UU pu Hut. .VLAhltl.-iUEb.
llfcAlHb «dJ AUKNUWLtUGMLNThi LI
per hue i mi inmum 2 linval.
FORTHCOMING MAUU.au fac. Wtli-
LILiNua. &.U.. un Luuii Payc, t- i)Cr line.
Auiuuiiuiuiiiiiic, duUiL'iiiiuLiii by (be name
«od fwrrifjii-.nl .iddrcss or i|ie senaer. luni
tw sent ii<

TUL DAILY IbLLLUAPH,
lob. rlmrl Mrwl. LuDdun. L.L.4. or

LOWAN—SMITH. — Ou AUg.14.
»S71 m SI AiiJr'"! Church. Harii-
sluiw. n 0 rlli dint"m UkviD Ale;*»i*»
LOWAS u. SUUOIIIBT Heaihbs.smith.

J LI FREE— THOMSON- — Oil Aug.
177 ai ABirrsIi.ini. L>»vid jErPsas- ’ll

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington
He went on, however, to con-

demn the tone oE Mr Heath s

Jasmine CniMur. latij.logk. To I***
hi I III fv/iuil. p. nfaitiineW.

ROGERS—HOnyLEY 1on Aua. It.
iij’l, 0t Si Mary's Parisii Church. *»i-

ItT.ne. Devon. Dennis Charles, sod oT

Mr and Mrs L. V Rogers. uf Lcanjinn-
inn spa. Warwickshire. lo Aerhil Mary
R iinF-< dauohtBr of Captain and Mr*
K. C. Kni«iU«i of BeUlniH'. OMlumo-
lun. UcvAn

cacept tar Cuurl I'a-jt rinnouiii: ..'men's,
tc.cuboouo ibj Utopnuuv uniyj
to

Ql-55o 2U6U.
Announcement* can he nu ivbo by tcle-Announcemcnt* can be nu i*eo by tele-

E
hone between 9 a-m- an-l 6.45 n.m.
laaday lu Friday. un buiunliiy between

9 d.m. ami 12 nirin and burtflay between
10 a.m, and o o.m.

THE Nixon Administration, apparently

Inaitiir nofronro flt thfl mOUHtin?

reply and said it revealed a
rtd i\F tnP

COLDEN WEDDINGS

BIRTHS
ANDREWS.—TJn ..un. 19. 1971. at

Queen VLirs'l itm Irani plan, to
*1 mm-ru J,v\t inco I'alkCt ftOJ RICHARD
AKUKIIW*. h sun I Nicholas William*.

&AJiiV£hU» bn Aug. I Sr. 1971. m
Md.mo. Sweden. lu CLaAL (are
Nichobunj mid Macnu& Uaunekow. a

ton,
BlNGfcLAVJ.—On Aug. I?, Hi bum-

fora Hucpit.i'. Ira LiNUv m*>' vlacDunaldj
nd tXiuOLAM Bikukaja. n aod.

BLILLULLH Ua Auu- -O. at IM
Westminster Hospital, io Dlris ana
RooliUl lii.LLuuuu. a J.iuflhlur.

DURGF.KLES. bn Aug. 19. at the
JR.A f. HiwmU}. Wvgtn.ni. to Muwno-i
(ntl Jmiicsi ana GL'OI 11U.V Dubbeslev,
a daughter iKuwcnai.

UINC.LV-—

U

1 Auu. IV. 1971. at
Crefcswcll Matrmil) tfMpilal. Dumfries,
to Exllln i net Hop*' Jolinslonei and
AKOVCIV UUACAK. A HOD ijabdl.

LACLLS- — Un Aug. 19. 1971. to
Vekiimica ink'. Knewlhti and Lawremc^i
Eacl.es. a ton < Robin David Ed warm.
bruLb'.-r tor Jiiiiniiiaa.

FINCHEK.—On Ann- 18. 1971. at the
Rddcliilv luurin.iry. 'Jati'inl. to Veiokica
mn fuller i and Huh.ud FmctuvB. 4
ddughUr iK-ir. n Run mars *.

GOKDOV-—-On Auu. 19. 1971. St
8 -M-H. .

U'>ngV.ona. to VlCKl m*e
Tjylar and CnpiJiu Paddy Gobpon. a
BOD iToliili IL'illlllil.'

GRACtE. Od Ang. 14. In fans to
DlA\A inve HusklrtBi and KICHIRC- GraCIE.
a dauahlcr Uoannu Cathcnaei. abirr lor
SMdhLD.
HEADING- — Ua Aug. IS. lo

Elisaaeth ini*1 Wesli and Johs Headpm.
a daughter, unler lo Marc and Lharlra.

HOLLEY.—Dn Aug. 19. ac Monroe
Deevi- Nunlnq Horn- .

SUnlford-on-Avuu.
to JOak i nee flnnniti and Dr k»NPTH
Holley, a naughter fClare Elfcabetbi.
tiler lor Andrew and Richard.

HUNTINGTON.—On Aug. 20. 1971.
at Mount Alvernix. Guildford, to Sabas
and David Huntington, a son iChar!**).

a brother for Sophie.
kll.Dl.—ijn Ann. 20- a' Thornlon

Sous', Redtiill. la EJ-C^-MIETU luB-
Lcl'inolruu jii.I ALAN kiLni. a son
lErmon Jnnn'hdm. .MXCKLVIAY MACLEOD—-On Auq.
SO. 1971. at Si Paul’s HoopilnJ, Chcltcn-
htm. tu Uawx and Michael Malkbiuv
Macleod. a daughter.
MEYEKS. On Aug. It. In Toronto.

Canada, tu Mur into Wcbbcrj and Jim
Meiejis. a -sj u iJfobcrU. a brother lor
Paul.

NEVILLE.—On And. 18. at Chellen-
tom. iii Lli^abeth <ndr Channom and
Tony ISeiille. b .on iTlm-Ahy Ralohi.

O'DONNELL.—On Ann. 15. at Ltnil't

Marg-tn-t H>N»UE Aldershot, lo Malba
and Rodney O'Dokseu.. a dauytir.-r

(CaroHne M.nrei. _ j
I

OLLESON.—On Aug. 19. In OHord.
tn Eilclk and Edvyabd Olleydn. a
dmptrfcr.

PEARCE.—On Aug. 14. J97J. Jf ,

Dry burn HCkPllnl. Durham, to ASGELa
i nee Groeoshiejdsi and John Peabce. a

MAUGHAM—HUH Lfcl . — Un Alin.

SI. 1921. hi me Parish Church «f,W*.
wnrtn Middlesex. Frcdemc Cecil
M il'Chau io Lthbl DnnoTH* May
Hi’iurr. Prcwii address: Hnwwhur>rt
l\d|. HeThlllnn-Sea.
PEARCE—HOBKIHK.—On Aon. 22.

1921, at 51 Alban'g Church. Uolders
Green. FnsNci* Pearce to ULadyb
Hobkikk. N^w at 4]. teOiiMnn Kmd.
Coul^ini), Surrey-
SPECKETtK—FLEMING.—On Aug-

90. 1921. !> Wc*Jeyan Miw-ion. bast
Ham. VLBL'B-r John 5PECKETER la
GcnTRiiPF Emily Fleming. Now Ueing
in Sussex.

RUTfcTfr—STEINKE.—On AU<T. 23.
1 921 al the Swiss Church. London.
Henry s liter io Gerthl'de: steuuul
Present addrt*s- 53. Si Jnmre’s Drive.
London. 9.W.17.

losing patience at the mounting

resistance to its 90-day pay and price freeze,

threatened yesterday to withdraw Govern-

ment contracts from unco-operative firms.

Mr Caspar Weinberger, chairman of the Regula-

tions and Purchasing Review Board, said the

Government would use its 100,000 million dollar

(£41,700 million) annual purchasing power to “ support

the wage-price freeze and

SIX SETBACK i:v
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compliance by

EMERALD WEDDING
O'NEILL MOODY. — On Aun. 31.

1916. at St Mary’s. BryanMon Suture
W.l. late of Strraihum . Prescat address:
18 Nrwloo Road T.rntriion. kont.

DENIED BY
GISCARD

DEATHS
On Aug. IH^ 1971. Gboige

Basil iHIIIj Adiml. M.C.. lam of ,48.
Sfjrvn Cuurt, Riirnmood. and SbeU Cu..
Bangkok. l»vvd nustNind. father and grand-
tHlb.-r. Crumution al MortlaLe 12 ounn.
Iu>' 9<ldy. Aug. 24. Finally Sowum xniy.
ALniVINCKLb.—

O

d Aug. 18. on-vd
pvacviully HWd>. alter n lung illaeu. at
Gn-trlan Nursing Home. Nvihca. Helen
Mary. M.B., >.h.B.. late of Chipuinu
Sod bury .uirf jjowiivnd. Funural service
Tuiud.iy. Aug. 24 12.20 p-m. at Amo's
V<Uc Crcmuii.riuin. Brteiui.

BALVRKIUGL.—On Auq. 19. pc aor

-

fully, al Ro.^ef Ki-tt. Pcmhury Road.
Tuiilrridgo VYi-lls. ALICE GaIil\RD luce
Fenny l, ol Ahboubury. UorscL aged
102. No Bowers, by rcauci. Uono-
llun. lo JlOiMct Holt Nursing WUm nind
ji above address. Funeral luevday. .Vin.
24. at St L*wrcace Church. Bidboruuqh.
ul 2.30 p.m.

BLLTON. — On Aug. 20 1971.
CKULtb MoKjr4 DussFC'Bn iCam. Lhe
dearly loved husband of Murid and do-
v.'ien lather ol M.irla. Ha>cll and Sheila
and dtar grandlather of Philip. Susan.
Jnnnlf.-r. Rubin nnd Carol. Funeral scr-
vicr at SI John's Meiho-itai Church.
Amcrehrim-on-uie-Hll]. on WcdneMlny.
Aug. 25. at II a.m., followed fay crc-
m." mo at Chiltcnij Crenin*.irmm. Amur-
thain. Flower* lo H. C. Grimatead Lid.,
ol 25. Chesliam Rond. Amersbam.

BERRY. tin Aug. 19. peacefully at
hum..-, in London. Olga, widow at Vivian
Lin mit Df.bh> nnd mnlhar ol Michael and
Alary . Cn malum at Gatdcry Green on
Tu«-4lny. Aug. 2*. ni 12 noon. Family
Bowers only- No ler». by reqne>t.

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

TVT GISCARD D'ESTAING,
iTA * French Finance Mini-

ster, denied yesterday that
Thursdays meeting m
Brussels of the Common
Market Council of Ministers

was a serious set-back for

the Market after failure to

agree on joint action in the

monetary crisis.

sweeping plans For reviving the
jsjt tQ LondoD jn October,

economy and restoring inter- I

national faith in the dollar.
Civil disobedience

Union threat

One complaint by

BLACKBURN.—On Aug. 19. 1971. at
Ihr Warm: turd Hnvpilal. Clnlde Harold
,

U

ntil uf 4. SI Mary's Road. Lcamlnqton
bps. laic r<I L>'l>-hwurili. Herts, nil at
Llroghitfa. Co. f-iulli. Eire, after a long
tllinsu:, bomc with cuumg- and cheerful-
uctk. beloved iiuNbanri m Dora and father
ul r.-irr. Roger and Mary.
BLACKMORE.—On Aun. 17. 1S71.

al E4>ibuuro>-. unrxprcfrdly but peace-
fully, Li-'lk PlNMENr BLACkMi'.iE. Funeral
service a' Our Lady of Ramum Churrh.
Grunge R>>.id. LaNibournc. al 12 noon
un luevd.iy. Aug. 24. mlrroicnl at the
Part.tr f.hurcb. Ureal Ml-^enden. Buck.-*,

at 3 p.m. on Thun-dny. Aug. 26. Done-
ti-ins r.iihi'r Uimd Ifuwers. to Brllkh
Empire Leaver Campaign. It. Grcwvenor
CrcKi-nt. London. S.W.l.
UDSWLLL.—Oil Aug. 14. al hnmq in

Ha-4mq!. William henry, aged 85.
Laierred al H.ivwnnl'* Healh. Aug. 19.
BnoADBENT.—On Aug- 19. .1971

suddenly In hoqplta]. Stanley Ward.
beluved b urband of Margaret, fatiiar of
Mollfe. Pe-ioy. Pbi and John Sir Waller
SI John. Battersea. 1914-1957. Funeral
ID a.m.. 1. Chestnut Road. Kingston
upon Humes, Tuesday Aug. 24. Kingston
Crematorium 10.30 a.m.
CADE.—On Aug. 18. 19/1. peacefully

at t.nllnforti. after A Irina illness, Mduam
C' nt. wulnw or Joseph Cade and dearly
love a mother of Audrey and Margaret.
C VUPBELL.— On Auq. 19. peatelullj.

JOHN Sinclms. of I. BrHOgwyn Avenue.
Brinhiou p.u f apUIn of Muswell Hill
Goff Cfub
COCKCROFT-—On And- 19. 1971,

suddenly in nowltnl. FR'^k Cocfc'CK.pr.
aqed 69 years Roche Dene. Kirkheml
Road, Ccungc-over-Sands. dearly loved I

fiuit.and of El~ie and clear father of I

IlHrtinrH. UeofTrcj and Margaret. No I

Bnui.p nr leHcrs. p|ea<a

PULLEN.—On Aur. 20 . 1971. to
TnaunL nice Fraokli and Timothy
Pull*.*. a mu /Charles Itmcnas
Morrinni. « hrolher fnr Fiona.
REnMOND.—On An*l. 20. nl St

Blary's Hn>.pitaf. Porlsmouth. to J astir
an>l Lt-Cj'inin.indcr W. D. Redmond.
K.N.. n ifaii'ihfer t Carolina Jane).

SroVFLL.—On Auq. 19. at Ports-
mmilh. i'/ rv.RFEK and Li-Cnmm.inder
•' L.G. ” Scot ELL. a sister I Lucy
Grace fur Alan and Nicola.
WAMP.-rOn Aem. 18. to Pathicm.

fnce Lah e-G runnel and Sttjabt Stomp.
a son i Paul ChrlsHnni.
THOMAS . On Aug. 18 In Birming-

ham. In Leu i nee Barrvitu and Day id
Tu™>s. n son iCharl/sl.

WALKER. On Ann. T8. T97J; M
Eliza heth /nee Symingroni and Peteb
Walklh. a daughter.
WQLFF-EARRY .—On Auq. 20. 1971.

at Wealmlnsl-r Rnspliai. ro Si.iuah lr6e
Wdfsom <rnd JOHM IVolfe-Babbi-, a sod
(Trmolhv Jobm.
ZARRALUOLH.—Oh Aug. 19. lo

He»ttiiz '.nee I'srdo Dnmecai and Manxkl
ZahraluQUI. b win i Bruno Migucll.

MARRIAGES

LordKhlp Ule ni'hon 'Snirlotinq. AJCTHDXY.
•mlv son of Mr and Mrs A. Bcckstt
ol Upper N.irwuod. S F..I9. to C ytherine
Avu. onlj *1«nqhter of Mr and Mrs J. A.
Covell. of Nnrbury. S.W.16.

moneiary crisis. 0fTe CO rnplaint by union obed,>OCe campaign in the
French newspapers predicted leaders, who have threatened North. This, it is said, has

that the currency debate could “non-co-operation with the demonstrated fhe existence of
** smash '* the European Com- freeze, is that it tails to cover

tvvo ?ntfre |y separate communi-
munity, but Giscard told journa- profits and interest rates.

ties jn lhe Six Counties, each
lists that it was not realistic to Most of the world’s foreign of which should be represented
expect quick agreement, home exchange markets will reopen in talks with Britain.
d
.
elaL^/efleCti°n n0t 0" Monday when the .status of Mllch hope lmost of it a lit„e

reasonable. the floating dollar will reveal forcPd) is p iaced in next Mon-
He said that though the Sl\ fully For the first time how day’s conference between Mr

bad not been table to reach a successful the United States Lyn Cf, and the non-Uninnist
common position after Thurs- Government is proving in its members oF the Ulster Parlia-
day's long discussions, points of efforts to secure a painless de- meL and there is considerable
view on some matters had come valuation. morbid speculation about the
closer together. The discus- According to officials in awful consequences which
sions would be taken up again Washington the US would like would follow in the event oF
at the next Brussels meeting ou

tQ see an average revaluation Mr John Hume’s being pre-
Sept. 13. “Meanwhile we shall major currencies against the vented from attending bv a
continue to think.

dollar of about 12 per cent. prison sentence For his part in

On the question of European
prison sentence For his part in

This would have the effect
Londonderry demon-

ytiuil noj uat-ptuiuo luu-
.

. -
- w .j mar-bpEc i nc main upposinon panic?.

trary to the funcbonmg_of an "\u.
ch

F ;̂

a
n
p
„
er

' however, are strongly concernedUdiy lu LUC .uiivuuuiug ou - j —..ph nowever, are Strongly enneerueo
agricultural Common Market and Foreign goods that much

k ^ temperature as low
a tir .l .ri a_a_ a. _ I. _ mum <*«rrtPnC(VP in rnfi (

1

.. . . . - «. t

;iiLunuini vjuuiiuwu -
. ~ TT C IO KeCP mP rCIliP^rcUUI C <*> IMl»

We shall try to work out a more expense e m the tfh.
as possible and Mr l.ynch plainly

solution which will reduce the There was obvious disappoint- I shares this preoccupation.
* fluctuation between ment in^ Washington^ at the He appefJrs n0 more inc,inpd

failure of the Common Market than ever tn summon an cmer-
For him, what happened at countries to agree to a joint gencv meeting oF the Dail. All

Brussels could be summarised in » noat>-» or even a flat revalua- parties kAM>.v»r am
three points: Hon or t h,
There was no difficulty or quar- ’Aniiar

rel among Europeans. The
^ oouaTm

inib'ative came from the Yan .

United States. This argument F
was not provoked by the pro- The Am
cess of organising Europe. patient wi

however.
tion, or ttae'ur currencies against gratified by Mr Wilson's appeal
th»* dollar. for an emergency meeting nf

Parliament which, they think,

cannot Fail to promote the

_ . . |
Republic’s point of view about

The Americans are also im- internment and kindred subjects

BECKETT—-PARKER .—On Aug. 20.
at NriT/n«fkol. John Beckett id Sally
PARKS*.

COPPIN On Aug. 19. 1971. In Ems-
ovoHh Ho.pltal, poacpfully. El*.ib Ra/th.
of .?i. nircn Trog Dnvr, Emnwvorth. hn.
lov/'/f wi»« of Cyril, i-rmtrli of V rmbiay
and Rp.Thlll. Funeral "t Em^vviirlh
M/ttiodl^t ChuTcn. 2.15 n-m. on Wrd-
nrsday. Aun. 25. No Anwar*, by request,
hut donations In Man In Nattnnal Child-
ren - ' Hrniw. Highbury Park. London. N.5.

(Continued on Colnmn Seven)

Japan stays firm

TTie Americans are also im- lIulclIlllirill ^
patient with Japan s stubborn

jQ the North,
refusal to revalue the yen—the |

Still courteous
Today the new Provisionals’

PRIZE COMPETITION—INo. 14.212
Three prinw of book token* lo a value nf £5-50. wfll be avwrdnd tn the wider*

or the aril Uirca correet vifutfnn* opened. Twelve double pack* o< Daily TelectivpH
playing tart* will be awarded as corwIaUon pruo*. Solution* muM reach The Dally
Telkg/iafh, 1 35. Fleet Street. London. EC4P 4BL. not later than fli*t post onTELhcoAPH. 155. Fleet Street. London. EL.4P 4BL. not later than nret post; on
Thursday. Envelope* must bo jaaieq. nnd be marked Pnxe Competition in lop
left-baad corner. Winnrrs' names anpear on Monday. Ann. 50.

The present situation was only refusal to revalue the yen—the

slightly different from what chief target of the steps to aid

Europe had known for the the dollar.
past two months: two curren- jn New York yesterday
cies were floating (the mark Japan’s former Vice-Minister of assembly, puijiorting to, repre-

and the florin), three currcn- Finance, Yasake Kashiwad, sent
. *1

aes were not floating and two said: «The ven will not be re- historic Ulster, will meet just

of them fBelgian and French va i„ed upward and will not be »"s,de
.
the E,re border tn

francs) were operating on a allowed to float.”
Monaghan.

dual exchange system. Tariifp vpqtprdav lhe Inter- It is worth recording that.
The reason for differences of n -

fjonal Mnnptar/ Fund the strong as Feeling runs here. Irish

Sp^p Tth! different «£ ^cialcusTodian of the World's ^rtesytoEnglish visitors is

Snttf pKtniJipg
nat' currency exchange rates, broke undimimshed.

jonat economies.
|ts five-day silence on the crisis On the point nF courtesy il isOn the point nF courtesy it is

ACROSS
8 Former chancellor the trade
unions keep asking for? (-41

9 A practice initially American,
then English (3j

10 He sells or buys Marxist cul-

tural works back (6)
I

11 Plan disrupted by a 4 down
assistant of reckless character
(fyl

1

13 Ten changes I depend on
utterly (8)

13 State security for which per-.
secuted aliens may apply (9,6)

15 A garment that may bear a
running number (7)

17 Its purpose is to secure capital
growth! IT)

30 Compelled to live a life of
restraint (4, 2, 9.)

33 A student reform still to be
savoured ... (8)

25 ... in a bad way (6)

36 He sagely counsels me to go
into the North Riding (fii

27 Not exactly dismissed? (5)

33 I’d see about facilities for
. bathing (4)

DOWN
1 Can turn up in low gambling
centre (61

Sit has become involved with
change and educational work
(8)

3 A shod* to come at a big
retail centre? (8, 2, 5)

4 He leads those who fight over
a wide area (7)

5 Reports about separate accom-
modation for royalty, for
instance (5, 10)

6 Atmosphere absorbed by an
insect without bias (6)

7 A skin highly thought of in the
North, naturally (4)

14 Cantonal tourist centre (3)

16 Keen resentment about one at
the top? (Z

)

ISA call Tor a military rising (8)

19 I'd allow distribution to be
brought down (4, 3)

21 Regions advocating religions
causps. perhaps (6)

22 A dependable old Spanish
brand /6j

24 Bill’s opponents? (4)

GERMAN MARK
TO REMAIN

FLOATING
By Our Bonn Staff

to disclose that its managing also worth noting that Mr
director, Fierre-Paul Schweitzer, Heath’s telearam was delivered

bad sent a cable to all oF the tn Mr Lynch by special courier

fund’s 118 governors warning Taoiseach did not hear nf it first

that the American moves put through the media as Mr Heath

the. world’s monetary system “ in f^t heard of Mr Lynchs
jeopardy." telegram.

Mr Schweitzer said: “I intend Other lister news^ and picture

to press for rapid action to
reach agreement on the pro-

gramme of exchange rates and

—P2; Special article and
Editorial Comment—P10

West Germany will continue other measures which will re-

her floating mark policy and store the system tn effective and
will not introduce a two-tier lasting operation."
currency’ system as Belgium has Meanwhile, Lockheed was
done

;
lhe Government annouu- engaged in consultations with

ced in Bonn yesterday, aFlcr a bankers in blew York over

ROLLS-ROYCES

SELLING WELL
_ . . its bankers in blew York over At least one Foreign product

meeting ot ministers. new financing For its TriStar seems to be profiting Fmm
Herr Aiders, chief West Ger- airbus project, following the President Nixon's wage -price

man Government spokesman, Nixon Governments refusal to freeze— Britain's Rolls- Rnyco
said at a Press conference later drop its 10 per cent, import sur- cars. "We've had an upsurge in

that Bonn would continue its charge on the TriSrar's Rolls- our business." said the general
effort for a combined European Royce RB-211 engines. manager For Ihp West Coast
settlement but a summit con- Lockhced officials agreed that "P*™'0"'' of

. f

.

riti,
?
h ^for C.r

Ference oF European leaders the additional duty o£ the aero R.sinbiitnrs Lid., in San Fran-
was unlikely to be called soon. cngin„ would wale serious c,scn-—

new problems for the company, 11c didn't mention the factttc didn't mention the fact

Rome No. 14,212
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£ AND DOLLAR
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Continued from Page 1

act for joint intervention, in

but said that thev would not 1 tli.it Rulls-Rovri* pricf* will be
mean collapse oF the TriStar. increased by 10 per rent, when

It was noted that the only , h**„Vnik'd

QUICK m
CROSSWORD ^
ACROSS U B

7 Chatted HHj—

H

8 & 22 Pro- I

11

saic. with- Ln
out frills BOB j

ag

JO Most ex-
|

13
) |

11 Requires

13 Die down I’
5

|

,B
I

17 Young Lq
female

18 Eve ^sore

23 Staying-
power roTroT'l

—

24 Prance
23e.g. mush- fegj

DOWN ^
1 Of stars

|
— _

|A mistake ^
4 14-line 1—

—

poems 14 Shrivels
5 Beneath & decays
6 Knightly 15 Cords

combat 36 Since
9 Make firm 19 Attain

the markets. because
The Deutschemark will con- DC lo*'

tinue to float on Monday but Canada,
the dollar will not be allowed to

fall into the cellar. k.ST
The Guilder would continue 2. .2.

a

feasible alternative aircraft For
the airlines—the Douglas DC 10— would also rise in price
because of the surcharge. The
DC in-?’ wings are imported from

Stales nrr all «old.—DPI.

PAKISTAN FLOODS
"aiiada

sjxlprn penpJp W|,rp rirownort
" when floods, swept over a hose
Moreover, the surcharae is of area of central Fast Pakistan.

The Guilder would continue diiration, while the authorities «aid yesterday. Dam-
to float "at least until ScpTem- TriStar deliveries arc due lo ace to property nnd rrnps was
ber lo,” when the .Six Finance many years into the estimated at about Ct million.

—

20 Long for
avidly 1

21 Tug. Ma
I ana?.!
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Yesterday's Quick Solutioa

ACROSS: 1 Stuped, S

Shirt, g Brave, 9 Bluffed,

19 Rrd.-kin, 11 April, 12

Addict, 14 Lender, 17
Judge, 19 Optimum, n Up-
wards. 23 Thorn, 24 Nnscd,
25 Lump sum. DOWN; 1

Sober, 2 Unaided, 3 Freak.

4 Debunk, 3 Soutane. 6

Inter, 7 Tiddler. 12 Ad-
journ, 13 Cheered. 13 Dam-
sons, 36 Consul. IS Dawns,
SD. Totem, 21 Minim.W l KamLeua vsta IWTI A

a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossioord.

PrinLrC and PubUshi-d by THE t'A'LY TEL£Ga\PH UnjJ^il.
4fls»

133. Fleet Slrc-i. London. EuJK 4EL. nnd jt
•

Vh‘2

'

KcaiSlereU da a ntwi'Pdpvr at Use Fu,t OlfiD:-

Ministers meet again. In the ^uhirc-

meantime Holland will defin- =====
ifeJv not adopt the "two tier ___
market” system which France
supports. <aid the Dutch Mk
Foreign Mi nisi er.

The Lira will remain at its B
official parity of 625 to the ^ 9
dollar. But the Bank of Italy B
is expected to allow the market * B
rate to \arv as much as 5 per
cent, on either side.

The Belgian franc will be sub- jg H
jeet to a controlled floating rate _
for commercial dealings.

;

™
•

The French tkanc will cun- I

* W
tinue on the two-tier system HEi
which has been developing m Nw
the past few weeks.
Bona fide busers of francs jq !j

e

for trading purpo-es will con- _
MCI

tinue to buv on a commercial LK
market where I he Bunque dc tjr„
Franco will continue to manage ®
the market within one per cent. SPE
of the official parity. Buyers g COi
who want francs for investment _ B;o
or olher purposes will h-ni* lo

"
buy on a freely floating market. HE,

The Swiss authorities an- ® TVi

nounred last night that their w.
foreign exchange market* would '

remain dosed if there were no —
further developments to the cur- " ME
rency scene over the weekend. No

Herr Wilhelm Hacnkel, a West
|
® ^5*

German Finance Mi/tislo
-

c.vperl, B
said in Gann last night on his 10(
return from the SK talks in g BU
Brussels lhat Britain will prob- -
ably float the pound from " LI
Monday. i-g

Suggested retail prices of B
1971 British Leyland cars cleared B
through Customs after midnight | cri

on Atig. lo will tempera ril\ rise m rai

5 1
; per cent, as a result of the — 5LC

Americau import surdurge. the kh
comoauy announced in New 8 lev

Jersey. B B

III

SALE!
2
UP TO 50% REDUCTIONS
UNREPEATABLE—SPECIAL OFFERS
HEAVY DOMESTIC—AXMIN5TER. Width*. 3’. 9' & 12*

Normal price £3 75 xq. yd. SALE PRICE £3-75 sq. qd.
iTortcct goadli

MEDIUM DOMESTIC—AXMINSTER. W.drhr- 3*. 9‘ & 12'

Ncrmaf price iM'ZO tq. vd SALE PRICE £3-00 sq. yd.
itrrlrcl tfoodM

LIGHT DOMESTIC—AXMINSTER. Widihs 3'. 9‘
C? 12'

tJrirmal price £3-75 sq. *d. SALE PRICE £2-60 sq. yd.
, crniln

SPECIAL OFFER—UNREPEATABLE—HEAVY DUTY IN SIX
COLOURS—EMBOSSED »SO 7 wnnl. 20 nylonj

Broadloom— 12' only. Normal price £5-75 *q. vd.
5ALE PRICE £3-10 sq. yd. iPrrWt

HEAVY DOMESTIC—PLAIN WILTONS—VELVET AND
TWIST PILE. Width. 9\ I 2*. 1

3' 6" & 15'. Normal price £5.75
W. 'd. SALE PRICE £3'50 sq. yd- (Very slightly Im perteen
Width 27". Normal cricc f '-75 linear --ard.

SALE PRICE £2-25 linear yard |Pcrfr C r C9od-.l
MEDIUM DOMESTIC—27" width nnlv.
Normal price £5'00 linear yard. SALE PRICE £1'50 linc-tr yard

iPcrl-'ct

ASSORTED AX MINSTER/WILTON/TUFTED (IN ACRILAN
AND NYLONl. AH Ith 50
1000* OF TARDS—BEDROOM QUALITY CARPET—-WITH
BUILT-IN FOAM UNDERLAY. £1-10 *q. yd.

LUDCATE CARPET CENTRE LTD.
1*2 Sc.uojI Lane iNr Lade^lc Clrcut). London. I.C.-t. Tel: 24s %l|l.

THIS 15 YOUR INVITATION TO COME AND SEE IJS AT CHIR
SHOWROOMS OR OUR AGENTS O 6 C CARPETS l TO., AT ANY

OF THE BRANCHES LISTED BELOW.
CROYDON: 10 Pcrlif Wdl<. Wfh.u-m Cmi<r. H0UN1LOW- 41 Huh 11
FALINC: .-41 T *, “ Fmarti-.v. 'K .'j WEST EALING I- '. I.l -.(-r.-l-r P.i n
HARP0W; 'Iihnn r old STREATHAM; ) hr H» ih r>

SLOUGH :
?•&. H'=h Vl:/-n 'I'Mftin, H.;h R. ..I Ir-.

-

KUBURN: 5T C’ ”? K-l'-.in H>d. R. jd. NW^. WEMRLtT: 5 Ttik L.in-.
LEWISHAM: 17® Huh 3lr~f.

r
. £ 13.

B BRB|RIIIBBHI!RI 8 lB!S!V!i|| B

tntal misunderstanding of the

Irish problem, and possibly

“ collusion ” with Mr Faulkner

and the Orange Order.

Mr Brendan Corish. leader oE

the Irish Labour part^', de-

scribed Mr Heath's message as
•* boorish ' and ‘‘ typical of a

British Tory.'* Anglo-Irish rela-

tions. he said, bad reached their

lowest point since the war.

The chief effect of what Is

regarded in Dublin as tbp crisis

in Anglo-Irish relations created

by Mr Heath’s telegram has

been intense and well-advertised

diplomatic activity.

Irish embassies throughout

the world have beer instructed

ATR LYNCH said in hi*
‘7i statement replying to

Mr Heath:

It is regrettable that the British

Prime Minister should have

interpreted mv message in the

way he did.

I had hoped that nc would have

accepted my offer to partici-

pate in discussions among all

those concerned to find an
amicable solution to the prob-

lem.se of Northern Ireland.

My message was solely intended

to try tn bring present unrest

to an end, ana to begin again

the promotion of economic,
social and political progress
for all the people of Ireland

and the ensuring of peace aud
harmony among them.

DEATHS (Continued)
LEWIS,—On VtjursdiO. Aus. |«.

K? > • * u"a,e •‘SiAJS*-

1

ilAWfcS.—**Jn Aun. IS IS7I. in
,
**j-

oitai. L»iN Vi-u. ol IH« Uhl Manor. Cona-
kry Tuivil, BaruiiflUlc. huatoaA'

uf Uurutliv and :wir Cil<her ot Jane and

hill.
1

Surrey long «*"«« tera,

with courgge and laloiaOiS. Jo*,
CuiUDb. uacti 73. Ho I* WW« by m,
MUr. two muonier* ona a ^og. ^
dowers, plodoe. , _ , ...

,

LIGHT.
1—CJn Anu. If-, 1“*

*r. Dseie-
fully, lo UrcnLwood Uihtncl nnsgi^William , 1. 1.

UfeLL.—CJO Aon. 19. VIII. « h»
hi imt Warwick . Huus/i **«w Nw.
Hylbo. Kent. Arthuk William i Dili •

Ulll. <a\< R.A.F.. Fighter Command.
67 ,L'di*... me ui Uuibcy. Hcrla.

Ciuluved 'iiGband ol Evb «aq door Miner

j mi y, ui DjEJiinvu-
.

——unai.
El&ie rasa, Funeral ^rvice ,}it Cy.
cheater Cremalonum, Tu'Sday. /*«£, ^

ot Htter I- un-rui w.-rvice st Michael's
Chu;Lii Hythe. on Tuunluy. Aug. L4.
«i lu.au <« m. ioijowed by cramaiion.

QOBBIINS. — On Friday, Aug. SO.
1971. jt lhe Willows. 96, Merthyr
Mawr Ko-»l. fti-hlH/fOii. HaMjUJ. beloved
nueljand ol Uie luit Win. darling lather
ul Manidii-L and dear tatbcr-ln-law or
kL-n. Funeral strictly private tram
injure. mentis please ownl at M-trnaiii

Crematorium at II a.m. oo lucsday.
Aug. S4. lo lieu ot dowers, oonallbiis

lo the Tenuviu Cancer KQygrcn Funa.
lit. Cath-iir.il Kcsd. Cartlid. would be
nreatry Hppr^cMted Inquiries, please, to

L- Mo/g./n it Sods. Wyndhain Court
Funeral Hume. Brld-jritd o<t4S.

ULUSCAiN.-—On AUU. 19. peucrtulw.
iii •! Lunduo buspiLil. William Daviqson,
late 01 47. Hornsey Lane Gardens. Lon-
don .M b. brinvi'd husband ot Jtas ana
r.iiher ul AtisLur.

.UUHOSE.—ua Auu. 16. 1971.
ttlLhRiD HEJIPY 1'UltOW. Of Ireton Wood
Hill IJcrbyshtri. ttt« adored and cbensbed
b“sbadii ut Doris and devoted end dearly
d'Iuvh'I Miner ot Honor and Carol.
I'll.al, iflicrm-nt.

ELLIOTT —On Aun. 11. suddenly.
SIu-\ht foert* Elliott, aged 39. or
52 Enertun t.rewant London. tt.W.l.
beloved *nu ol Ellen and Albert EIlloR.
C2. ^uimnby Si rent. Carlisle. Funeral

“ Not from South”

He told Government pur- ;°
hic

f
h
iv'

hP
'1,e

are
30
a
'""^

5
n
;
S

tjfi

chasing omcials tnac in
repnrts 0F the present position.

placing contracts they should and these will no dmjbt include

consider “ as a decisive fac-
'Sriirh

tor whether contractors are
pljrc^s a continual topic of

in compliance with the price- press comment and oF ennversa-

wage-rent freeze in all of tion in Dublin.

their transactions.” TTicre is never) marked

,
. . . anxiety to keep the channels of

The freeze is now shapin n up
diplomatic communication open,

as by far the most controversial
Tl

K
Ancs not app ear that Mr

domestic issue among Mr Nrxons Lynch intends to postpone his
su'ppmnn nlanc For reviving the : r —

Much reliance is placed nn
the progress of the civil dis-

No one who has examined the
situation could accept that the
troubles in Northern Ireland
originate in any measure from
here.

Of all the hundreds oF people
who have been .arrested in the

North in the situations of pub-

lic unrrer in the past three
ypars. charged and convicted
under the ordinary Taw and of
the hundreds who have now
been interned without trial,

no more than a handful come
From outside Northern Ireland.

Mr Heath states that the cur-

rent military operations are a

necessarv prelude to the re-

storing of greater harmony
between the rnnimnnities in

Northern Ireland.

I heheve. on thp contrary, that
these operation* are driving

them Further apart.

Evidence for this ran be. Found
in what is beroming a mass
resignation of non-Unionist
appointees fmm public office-s

in which thpy have given re-

markable sendee in recent
years.

11 a.m. flowers" w Arthur beno—,'

ISO HHta Strrcl. BreniwJ».
light,via>.—on Aim. 19- *“ ntw.

HI in Sweden. Na-SCY Licktuai."^;
mcfly ol Cbestbeld. Keut. tak'U taiSt
iviih her nephew. Docent B. DahU~;
ai Gualavaga' 17, Limnnaoin. MoW
C fawtden. funeral Linuihamn. n
am.. Aug. 28. . .

1

UTTLHBQV.—On Aug. 20. oom^.
hilly. at borne. EasCGT CbAOLta
Ltitlebuv. ia hi- SBm war. ' deartu
daddy." Vu/wraj uervice al Putney VN*
&in«er» on Wednesday. Aug. 25. a
11.15 a.m. R-l.e. Inquiries to. MaUUas's.

LXJVE —-OQ Auq 10. 1971. at 46

S
urlfJD Place. Aberdeen . FBAbcse, i. p[
y\ s. anod d6 years, gaugnter ol Ott

iatc Mr and Mra W. 0. bive, formerly
ot Helensburgh and Aberdeen, and a
dearly lowed -ohter. runerai brtvdle.
family Uuwcrs only, please.

MALTfiY.—On Auu- 19. 1971.
Rbcixald Jpha aged <jb yean. tsaJowt*
husband ot LiUa - and fulber ot Joiut
end Rdlbh. Crematiun at brratc^iear
'.rcmaioruim. Ruislip. 4 p.m-. 1 aavdas.-
Aug. M. Flowers may be seat to L. f,
Butler. Kenton Ylid Ix-BuJer. Kenton ilid lx.

MAM1K.—On Ana. IS. 1971. at 2.
Little HawEbam Court. Harrow-on-tbo-

Strert. C-irlislc. on Monday. Aug. 2d.
*' FADlStN.—Oo Aup. 19. 1971 EULEEH
Jes.sic peacefully at her borne. 50.
Shepherds Walk. Wbllslable, Kent, afier
i inno Illness, .lelovrd wife of James
and mother ni Janet. Funrrai nn Monday,
Aug. 25. leaving home at 2.15 n.m..
; p.m. at Baii.am Lrematoriuin. Kent.
Flowers may be sent to Philip Harvey.
53. Oxford Si reel. WhliMabie. or If
desired dnnaimnii seat io the
SpaAies Sociviy.
FLEMING.—Oo Aun. 18. 1971. sod-m uuirui VU mill a IQ, IDUl "KIU-

dean, at black Mirant, Argyll, Caiunet
Rob&bt Perea Fleahnq. O.B.E.. aged

Ghetto refusees”

agriculture, Giscard said that irus w-ouia nave
stratioa.

what was happening . was coo- ° F

,,^
a
^.

n
“ The main Opposition parties..

Mr Heath also suggests that
these military operations are
designed solely For the def-
ence of the people against
armed terrorists.

I would point out that we have
received here in fie past 12
days many thousands of refu-

gee women and children,
mainly from Catholic ghettocs
in Belfast, who have des-

cribed the situation otherwise.
We should all be happy to

believe that the principle of

equality of treatment for

everyone in Northern Ireland,
irrespective of political views
of religion, is the accepted
policy of the Government of
lhe United Kingdom and of

Northern Ireland and is being
Fullv implemented.

However, the fact that intern-

ment without trial is so
patently directed at the non-
Unionist communry only does
not encourage this belief.

So Far as any question of im-
pairing the good relations

between Ireland and Britain

arc concerned, I have spoken
on this subject many times,
in particular during lhe past

15 months, and have attemp-
ted to set these relations on
a path which promised hope, i

progress and an ultimate final
|

settlement bv agreement and
through peaceful means only
of lhe age-old *' Irish

Question."

64. nl Neulebed. Oxfordshire, brlovcd
husband it Celia un-i father of Nlch'il.
Kale and Lucy. Funeral private
No flowers. Memorial service lo tw
announced later.

FLI.VTON.—On Aag. 19. 1971. in
Omur/ton KoiPitat. Pescy william
Kcbslake Flivtoji i Tony i. aacd 69
year*, dearly loveH huibaari of Edith
And father of Marjorie. Julie. Robin
I deed, i and Murray. Funeral aervlcc in
SI Nicholas Church. Seveaoatx. on
TTtiir»da\ \ii>i 'J6 . y ^.30 .i.m. Flowers
and Inauiric. ro W. Hodge* A Co..
S*vpo>i.<1« 54451.
FORREbl.— Or Aug. IS IU71. at

Kitlinqbri k Hia-nlrg
| . Leeds ROBEnl

i B<jb< >i( 4 VVawrley Clow. LWlimi.
Gonle Vork^hirr. anil liitr of She'
f. B.P Ltd,. London. Funcal «er*ice
and cram.itlon a: York >" Tiicsday.
Aun. 24. Further details from funeral
directors. H. H. Chamtirrs 3 Son. Gore-
ihurm' . Selby te; Selbv US16-
FOSTER On Alin in 1 9 ; l. at her

hnmr. 17. Gri'tcnh.tlt Boa. 1 .
S'ncMon

Hi'aiii. nc-ir Warrin.ii'.n. H&LE3J
r . 1 HinunE.. aned yj years. vtld»w of
It \i mu IN l -'III

f

FciNicx. Funeral service
at Si I Imm.i*. Si.ickiiin Heath, .it •- p.m.
Iu.vi.ii Nun. 24 tff|]|-,wcd l,y cteniatl'in
it U .ilinn i.'rcnialt-nuin Any Bowen to
VlAi).|>uV Stoikinn H'.elb

FKOL’DE.—L'n Au'.l 19. nrdb-rullj.
LILinn M mV. aged 43. of 47. Wren
Lre*,.nl. Huskey. Herts Cremation alWm Herts Crcmaiorium. Garstun. near
Whi|..i.i nn TuesUa), Aug. 24. at
11.30 a.m. Fhiwcrs and inquiries /«/

Fi*|il A vii-niio -f» Park t'.oad. Bushel-
tel. ill n.iO I.i4 2 .

FL'RNF-YS SMITH.—On Aug. IS.
1971. rfii>-r , -linn ill, at ills home
at tornngl.in. Uevnnshirts Sir Cecil
Fuk.nf '-e-sun h. auetl Kl. Funeral *er-
iiir «'> private.
GANLEV.—On Aiig 19. suddenly,

al UXbrld'iC . ALE.VANDk.lt WULFRtD
l.i>ll\. J.P.. M.t.Mrvh.E. Funeral
kVedar^fay 2.30 p.m.. Hsnn'Jndiivorlb
Church. and 3.30 n.m. Breaksnaor
Cremaiorium.
GVKLAND.—On All". 19. *1 Tre-

llsi.e H'-ispital. Truro, HILDA MaIIV. ,ale
ft the Old Hcriorv. SI Tudy, wife td
the late Leonard .Iohn Garland.
Funeral ,arvi''e Si Tndv Pariah Church.
M'Uldxv. \un. 2.1. ai 2 P.m.
GKIFFIN.—On Aun • 19. 1971.

Bi.A!itir> M\RV CHIMIN O.H.E., late

knid Funeral WarMinuion Church. Thurs-
day. Aug. 26 al 3 45 p.m. Flowers to
C. * R. CarrelL 1« Hoinewell Havant.
GROVE.—On Aug. 20 . 1971. fit Old—On Aug. 20 . 1971. Ul Old

Windsor H>e.pltal. THnstAB Grove. In
hi* 861b year. Cremation al Lhllirriu
Crematorium Amnrsham. on Wednesday.
Aug. 25 ai o p.m.

HARRIS.—On Aun. 19. quietly in
Winchi'Alct. Prebemlurv Herbert Hvrris.
aged 86 . Curate and Vicar ul St Saviour'*
Church. Alexandra Park. London. N.22.
191 1-1947 Rural Dean ot J olteunnm.
1934-1947. Prchrndarv nl Willmden.

Church. Alexandra Park, al 1.50 p.m..
IciUoued r>» cremriticHi al L/ibeJd N«i
-iiwcrs. BiraM:.

HOBDE.N.—On Aug. 13. 1971. »ud-
dt-nl>. FkV.VK HuBnkH. Of 139. Hnntiny-
don Road. Cambridge, late ut Parksione.
Dorset beloved Mirier of .Michael. Weave
dtul David. Cremation Private.

HURB.ARD—On Auu 20 In bospllal.
Winifred Alkie, aged 74 yeurs. dearly
li .v.-rf tv/fa at the fate Phillip rhamas
mill ..I rial •£ Weslcrolt. StaiioR Road.
Otl»v. Turks. bvrvite ana cremationm Raw.I.in Crninatorium. Monday. 4
w ni. Friends please mr»i at the crema-
l*.irium. N'« llnwcr-. Please.
HUDSON .—

1

in Aug. 19 nuacrlully. I

in Hospital at Chirhesirr. Lbnejst
“ Division unacceptable

”

Mr Hcalh’s assertion that what
is happening in Northern
Ireland is no concern of mine
is not acceptable.

The division of Ireland has
never been, and is not now.
acceptable tn the great
majority oF the Irish people,
w ho were not consulted in the
matter when that division
was made 50 years ago.

No generation of Irishmen has
ever willingly acquiesced in

that division. Nor ran this

problem remain Forever in its

present situation.

Apart from this statement nf
principle, however, a situation
where the destiny, well-heine
and even the lives of Irish
people are involved must
atfrrt us greatly.

I remain convinced that the
time has arrived For all those
who ran contribute to a peace-
ful solution nF current prob-
lems in Northern Ireland to
mine tngplher to disruss con-
slrnctivelv how this can be
achieved.

Fredirick. fli'-d Kl. beloved hu-nand
ni P*-..i*iy and dear laiimr ol Gerald. .. „ ..I dear Miner ol Gerald
-ud l’li» Hi-.. Kuncr.il verjlce at Fetnham
Parish Ofi/rcft. H’ln'inr BeyG. on Tues-
day. Auu J4, nl 3 n.m.. lollowed by
crenialton. rinvvcn. 10 RcVnoM* A Co..
funeral direr lura. Bngnnr Re<m 4745-
HULL.—On Aug. 20. 1971. al bla

1 hirlek Allen, aged 79 ycare.
beluveif husband 01 Ida Hull, of 19a.
tgrcnmnl Slnrt. Ely.

JE.ACOCK.—Tin Auu. ig. 1971. in
AAcybi i«l*i*- Huvpiuu ALL 1*.TON Ahthlr
Ji.vi in v M.B.E.. dearly loved hu-band
nl j.,>. ..| j, Farkvfdi Coun, Wes bridge,
rrrsln' al Si Jump. Church. \A evhridne.
hi 19 15 a.m. un Mondai. Aug. 23.
•11.,wed by cremnltou ai R.tii.MII* Farh
l.rrin.tiurium Lemli.-rnead. Fh.wers ID
rr.-l.-rl.-k IY Chuiy A rn . 45 Bm-

R'huI. Wi-ybridgr. Surrey.
KESTFL.—On July al. 197 1. sud-

d«glv while nn holiday. Leri kEFTEL.
aged 75. dear hu-hanri .inrt devnted
In 1her. A^yyice ai Gnl.1ir< Green
1. rrmeinriiun fa»l Chapel, on Aug. 03.
k J.15 P.m
KIRK. On Aug. 18. 1971. al SI

Au-ins.inr s NursiH '1 Home SI l-ennard"-
"n-Wd Lmii v Kirk, agrd 34 yvar>.
Widow nf Genrg.- C K. Kirk. Ol

Huiulcni .U/u .il iii \B'//i,f/ne'«
Chapel "u Iu™la» Aun. 24 ai 7.10
1 m.. biuiai a

1 Hay'inn- Crmi’rry al
S.j/1 p.m Fin"cm -n 36. Srrtlcscumhr
Road buiilh 61 Lermard'—on-Sca by 12
nmjn day nf luueral.

COMMONS
By Rowland Summerscales
Continued from Page 1

Ministers do not consider Mr
Heath's plain advice to Mr Lynch

ARAB LEADERS
SIGN PACT OF
FEDERATION

By Our Staff rnrrfqpondent
In r.iirn

The leaders oF Egipr. l.ibva
find S'Ti.i qignert dn -izreernenl
in nam^ieiig vp«trrri.iv uniting
t heir rnirntries in a fnn«p feder,l-
linn .led Prewidepi C.iH.,1 nf
r.gvnt flew in JrrM.ih fnr t.ill.«

with Ki"r: Fnis.nl.

Tn bin neel.lv column.
Mohaninied Hpik.il. editor of
lhe ill fluent i3 1 \l Ahr-mi. who
i« now ,i« dose in President
S.iriat as he was to lhe late
President Nasser, ivrnie: “This
now Ar.ih entity r/,iild he a
siwi'k nf life and hope in fhe
Ar.'fh Wiu'ld. ivhirli eeems jji-
dined in snJF destruriinn.
"Dr tin* hoav rnnfederatinn

m.iv he rhe Inst hrealh nf life
before the tragic di*intpar3timi
p/'ssimi<tie nhseriers nf th»
gloom v .Ar.ih scene eviiert to
lake pl.«re " One of ll|r- p|-;|

tasks oT the \(e»v- ped nr it in 11

Ainuld He in dear "the transient
differences " \-hirh nurred
Ar.lh-^nviet relitinns as a rp-
Siill nf pvents in lhe ‘iud.in.

STUfKF. Ttrr.FAT

TO STEEL WORKS
The M-irgitm steel works it

Port Tjlb«»i. Glamorgan, pnr-
Plnvin* I -1.IIIHI people, will He
shut rin\An nn.\i Thur>ddv ujiJpjjs
•t slrikr I»r 2.flitit aa liili'-cnll ir
workers is ciilipd «»|!. ih f . Unrisli
Slr>*l Lcii'pnrultnn -niil lesieni.iy.
The atrikp el d. ii. A \. Hilniiu-

isir.itn and |.«hiii«.i) >td lf.
who .evk mure pay, be^an on
Monday,

,

not to meddle in United King-
dom affairs constitutes a ne\v
biluation.

It was explained la«t night
that Mr Heath's telegram fo

Mr Lynch was not dpfpaichcd in
the heit nf the moment. The
text was careful! v considered and
Die Prime Minister consulted
close rnlleagues belorc the final
\ option was completed.

Ministers alf thought llmt Mr
La n«:h's inlcrAenlmn A\as unhelp-
ful to say the lea^t. They had
deliberately i-e Trained from re-
acting to Mr I_inch's previous
“thioAA out Stormont " state-
ment her.iusp they did not Avant
Jn increase lensinn and inflame
tile South.

But Mr Heath decided that,
rince Hie telegram was pent on
the verv day that he and Mr
Faulkner aactc meeting witb the
sole nhjcct of reducing tension,
if IVJ- essential io placate
majority feeling in Northern
Ireland.

It emerged vnsterdav that Mr
Heath has no intention of can-
cullmj the. arraoiemeiiis for his
meeting mill Mr L\nch in Lon-
don nn Oct. 21 despite the hus-
tilitv nl lhe exchanges between
them.

Tn fact jt was made clear to
Mr Lynch ?nmr time a?o that
il ..Mr La nch wished, the Trinie
Mmi-ter a\j^ pi ejMred to bung
»h" •liti- ionvarri.

rh.Jt is .iiiuther reason British
Ministei» tv-el Mr Lvnch acled
rcpreiien-ibiA in indufgin n in
public abuse of British motives.
Mr L\ in h is not considered

liketA to cancel lhe meeting.Among the imporidnl subjects

rvm.m e,,t,'.v into theCommon Marl-et.

In riiitig.n inn of Mr Unch's
ivi
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1 ,JI under cun-
?ia"i a|iie pie^ure from extreme
opinion m hi* own country, it
i: a!.rn noted approving li that be
uaj nt\er condoned violence.

LalUe KawEnam Court. Harrow-on-tho- l
HI1L MiUdlMX. I gF.s t. Mary Ellubbiil I
beloved rnuUier ol Michael Iack
t i./k-Triv M.AMIK. Funeral GoIOere Grrea
CrcniJiorium. 11.50 a.m. Wedaewluy.
Aun- 25. Flowers tu Sydney Harry.
Cuavrul director. o41. Rayners Ldne.
Finnn.
MAL'GKK- Oil Aua. ly. suddenly at

home. /-UAKLLfa Lancwurthy. ot 54.
SmllbdmdowiiN Road. Furlry. biureJ-
•aed 7S >eara beloved hiubud <«

VViniirml add UtBer ill Mary. Mu ttowera.

by rvqaffit.

MILES. On Aug. 19. I»fl.
tiiliy, m her sleep. Gebtbotje Phoebb
Miles, nged 82 years. Jaw d_>5y»
Ojttaya. Loogtao Groan. Tunbridge Welis.

widow oi Allred Miles, dearly luved

maiber «.g John, Petmy. Rene and Kon.
,

and beloved orandniotliw. Funural on 1

Tubdu. Aug. 24. al AH botnls Ghurch.
LnngluD Green, at 2 P-m.. luUowed by

.

lulxrtneiii lu Kusthull CviBeK-ry- Ingumea
and dural tributes w J. Kemiwter * sons,
tuuerul directors. Tuubndge Well*. tuL

25151.MOORE.—On Aug. 19. while oil nuli-

day in Ahersucn oeaculully in
i
bosMlU

a- Bangor. DORIS NeJ-lob. of Utile Garin. >,

All SlretLon. Salop, widow ol Holoti
[van, Dtflavrd muui?r and jraniis. in-

qvines lu W. K H- Puflb je bun. bhrow*.
\

Iiukv TpI« 4358
MORGAN.—On Aua- 17. 197 1. «

hospital. Uaviu IslwaN MuBGAN. late Ot

7. JOngswooil Avenue. N.W.6. beloved
husbaud ul Uwen and laUier ui Lorule
and Juhn. Funeral service Goldtui Gmn
Crematorium (Wesl Chapel) oo Monday.
Auu- 25. ai 3 p.m. I minedme (aunty
Uuwcn, only, please, bul donaLiOnr may
be seat to Ui* Heart Foundabuo Appeal
iBrlUbhl. 57. Gloui.t*ter Finer. W.l. In-

quirirs Ley James Crook Lid. 01-624 2122 •

NEWBY.—On Aug. SO. 1971. peace-

rally, to a private uiusuu homu at -

L*l-xntvr. tUt* ttcxTUA. a’jvtl 90
dvitrly loved sum ul Dorothy. Gerald. -

Eric and Harry Meal lu. t micnU ®ersire
Bl &i GuihUc's Church, Huttirbufc Ruud.
Leicester, on Tuitoay at 1 p-m.. tal- >•
luvvvd by creme u uu al toe Lelces'er
Gilroea Creniaturlum. Family no"*” .

inly. All lnquinus lu Ginns & Guiterid-J*
Lid.. tuncral directors, bl Nlrhulsa
House. Vaughan Way. LoicesUr. mi.

5bll7._
PAGE GHOKT On Al/v- 19- ocacr-

fully. in o nursing home. Teresa, wua
OI HJCBARO NKHnuli Page ERL FT. Ot
LI PiniUn. Malaga. Spam. Funeral at

Si Mary's Parish Cburcli. Wore. Herts,

oa luu&day. Auq. 24 at 11 aO «-m. r.
Liuwets to Paw«U. Ware.

PEDDLE.—On Aug. 18. at her name.
Nourie. Funeral private. 1

Pb.NDRY.—On Auq. 10. 1971. after

b ictia tlineas. bravely borne. Alfbbd
Joseph Penpry. beloved husband of

Manurle nod lalher ot Peter. Ehrabeih -- •

and Lily «uil bruUier ol Marlone Ham- -

son. Funeral Monday. Auq. 23. 12 noon.

at Golders Green Cremalcinum. No j, .

flimrrs. but dooMboas m Leu may no

yen! inr Gaucer Research.

PIKE Un Auu. 18. 1971. HahoU* "
bDwm. Oi 4. Lunway Cram. St

Lemiards-oti-Sea. lormerly ol o9l. Ru*- --
sell Court, Woburn Place. W.C-1- da/ llna

Husband ot Maroarrt and raihrr oi sheila

and GcuHrey. CrrltMUiin Hastunei Lreiua-

tunuiu. Writncwday. Auu- 25. o-op p-m.
Hunera iud» or seal to fowuer, Norman ;3_-
Ruarl. bl LeCitMids-uit-Sea.

.

PRIOR.—un Auq. 19. f®71. at if.'.

Grernwich Ulilricl Hospital-
OU\iA . " Dadper ”1 aged 68. "id°w
ul Owen OR.I much loved ffi111

*

Peter la necordance wiiu her wislw
her body i.« douaird for medical scienej.

Requiem M«vs al JOwermh n. BromlM.
Kent, on Ihursay. Aun. 26. al 1 I-5U

of St Luke'- Hospital. Malta. Serving
Sldrr ol llie Order al bl lohn ol Jeni-
s.ilem d.-Rrlv bel.ivHd older daughter of
Hratrie* and lhe late William P-rry
Griffin R.N. 2 Lnnasinnc Avenue.
Kacanl. Hants dear siMer of Clean i» and

«Vm. So Btrwert.' pit.we. but donation*
u dmreil to any medical charity.
If d'wurcd to «h> mealcal charity.

PRVER-—On Aug. 19. pa»«l peacr-

lullv away at Wa batxws. Ewe&sir OAjvcm
Pits eh. brl.wed husband of Ivy. ol 129.
Empire Court- Wembley Park. Funeral
v.tvIcc al GoWer* Grwn cremaiununi
r West Chapel! on Tuesday. Aug. 24. at

11.30 a nr. Family ffowtrv only, please.

bat domboas U desired may be sent lo

1944 Chaplain to The Queen at Hamp-
tzyn Court I'nlnce. 1947-1963. Service
on Wednesday 4uq. ,‘S. al St Saviour's

S. J. Lodue Chanbes Association.

RAWLINSOiS.—Qn Auq. 13. 1971. „
Ida Rawlialun. aged 79 years, of 36.

y

bl Denys. New Milton. HunU. Luoeral
New Mil ran Fari-h Church. Tuesday.
Aug. 24, at 11.50 a.m.

KA^Wl.—On Aun. 17. DrSAT^o ...
Ram Hussaln. Funeral 11-15 a.m. . ..

Wednesday. Auq. 25. Woking. Mashub.
followed by burial at BroakwuuJ f
...urlcri.U'liirlcry.
RICHAKDSON.—On

I' \ re ilia arnl. dauahler of Mr and
Mrs J. s. r.lCHSRDsuN and SWtr uf

Peter Jonn/ Funeral Si Peter's cburoh.
LMdhy. Lelcwcr. Wednesday Auq. 35. M
ai 2.50 p.m.. followed by ciematioa t-J:

Df
|

l

fOWLANOS».—On *ud. 19. in Hos-

pital. Ljlisn Mxs Rowlands, ol Gil- .

qarraa. Lionel Avenue. Fclpbam buucx. .11

Her a lou-j IUi\c-m> courageousb ftorn». J *!

beloved sister ol Florence aa«f Frank.
Flowers to Reynolds 4 _ Co-- lunenil

d In-clam Bos nor Regis 4745
HL'SSELL.—On AUD 19. 1971. sud-

( ;

drnly. mi 41. Fawnbrakc Arawl. He'"* r-

Hill. S.E.2*. Chris rucA Listeb, of 2_. -*• .

Tbr Avenue. LbeaiD. Surrey beloved
aunt nnd iireal-auni. Funi-rol service at

.

Sultan Cemrlcry an Tuesday. Aug. -A. - .

n( 10.30 a.m. All inquiries „ dnd rut
.

' -

flnwers lo E. L. Wlrke* * Son _ Lid.. .,

114. Denmark Hill. Cambcrweu. S.E.5.

Iel. 01-274 2364.
SHAPLtV.—tin Auq. 19. 19/1. «

nurunn h-»m» and larmurly or M.nrs

Lane DrainhMil. Cherhlre. kLvlto
bjuiCABETH the dearly loved wife ol ine

laic pcjicv Cecil shaplgv. M.H.E.
Service al SI Geurqe’s Church. Siockpuri.

on Tuesday. Auu. 24 ai 2a0 n.m..
(olfowed oy inler/nen! al Oieadle LM*-
inry. Fluwcm and Inuukics M Ow™ •

M'-ri-.lllli, Stockport. IcI. 061-430-- 06s-
SIMONS. — On Aug. 30. 1971. '

A lkrld Simons, at S. Orchard Court.
Ld'iwarr. iB'Invwl husband ul Stella and
dear rather ul Gillian. Funeral tomorrow
(Sunday i. L4h-.-r«l Jewish Cemetery. Pcunf
Lane. N.W.10. at 2 P.m. No Uuvrvn

srttL.—Iln ‘u*i. IB 1971, utdte
mils, ui a Wuithim nursinq hunic. Etwli
M ss rDnllvi aprij SI «Mt*. dearly low
wil •* / Sirtncv. ..I 7. Cliatsmore Crevcetf
Gnrinft. iVurlhliin. Service un Tue* la

.

Aun '44. ai Worlhinq Crtiuatunut
5.u0 p m. ,

•

STOkUS.—On Wednesday. Au9- i

TDil. Midden! y. .
Albert tn«

»

SrukCS. brjuved htofauud or_ Jasnili
Funvral M-rvlce at Calatirld L.butch
Wednesday. Aun. 25. al 2, P.iil, 1
lowed bs crvm.'ilon at nasilug. Cron
lurium. Floivers may be acut to
Iciniwun 4 Sun. 40. High Street. Butt

by II a.m. d.is ui iuneral.

THOMS.—On AWJ. 19. l»7|. Md
Lll4.\ulth i Beni i. in lier obth ye

il Uiulilands. j.i Juiiii •. It.,ad. i.ievok
Fun.-ral wrvnf bt Prior

\

Church UP
don. un 1 uc-dny. 4ii>j. H4. al 2.50 P-

'

rOKK ANL.fc.—-Lin Auu. 19. 19i
liter u luii-J Uliiil.v. l.^rHCBINE SaU
in her bU<» :>-.<r. "I 59. Blenheim li :

J.-n- . W.iilin-iiuu. surriy. l/equiem M '

di fi Lli’.ic.ie church. WaUm uuD. H- - ;

ih vivs. Au-j . Jb. ai lu a.m. Fuat'- ..
nv.ii/. N.i Iviurs ur downy*. p|rt ..

•

bui uiniaiiun^ may be sent lu Lon .

Ki-v.iTcli. 4i. BKnnviiu Park Ru 1

j-iinili f.ruyilon. . •

1KAIE---On Aug. 20. 1911. pu» :

fully, al Hi-ih Trees. MarlinedU Dri
Uurkmn. Jimls HuoH. lined b5 ye*,
l-uiirr.i, prrvalL

.

WALLER. — On Aua. 19. 19 “»

>1<P>.APCI. »llc ol Cllr VV.ILLEI.:
Ltiuuhluu. Lvsi-x. mutlier ol Ai ....
tiunli.ind. Alan and Hilar? Dunn
Funeral ii rival*. No Hu were. By :*...

M" i lal requesl,
WVNBUKNb.—On Aua. 19 1971

if H‘‘\hllt nurytini boiue. Fixomi t
TiiLi.ih.ixL. aged bU veare- He will ,

*.«11y missed by his wile, child

r

'ii.iidciiiidren and all ulia knew B
Cr-'iiutiun nl Eistbourna an lued.
Au;i. 24. at '2.50 o.m. Flowery •

;

Mummery. Herhrt/

IN HEM0R1AM
BALL. Flublnce Edith.

—

la la
. 4

mrmurv nf * dcur Sister, who d«™ '

21. I970-—Glad and Dick.
" "

mbiulH.— in loving m-mon of. Nh ••

srto died Auu. 21. 1961. atfeA 3*.
51 uni. Uad dnd .Andrew. • -

BOH .11 1> LVSD4 Rase,—m*U0-
”

RKY MAG ‘
*1 WI.

—

Wilh lr*05 -
irill iii.d anils P^gilT. -.f,

CUTI ON. Ei_«i.NL.—In nralfh^i >.

luviiiu nieiuury un her KlrthUpy r rl»l""d Hue Heury. with ram«l* V- ‘.p!
„,'.inui y un ncr

l»l""i! Wile Heury. with ram**
Ruin
l-OUHMIN. H Mr.—Rtnl*m»J

Vnnt Uirlliday today and alwajs.^T,.
ID \Sh. H LNH V C«AWHVPD.— Tt

i*rc> i»us inuamn >M my »Jci»r)y »
Hu.l.dii.j .m mis hi* Birthday.

.MiASkS. n LNHY kvXAWPi'PU. ‘ 1(11 k.
mtiH muati.in, ui my dipirly >•

\ r
ti-hdiij „n inis hi* Birthday. -.11
i'. Hiiiu-ihis.—winkle. 1|r *•

IOSEPH in** Downingl .—

I

fi

.

m^ Uivinv HI dwrott w I I’ ••— ^ribur.
.

, , _
'fr. J N

L£.\. — lu memorv ot Usrr$p
,

jfdiis bi-l.jird muther. on tnv IG
tiircidris —-M <ily ‘i(Ui!':t J.iy —Al 'lly 1[ f

LILLI • Jusej-h.—

A

ai. *41. 13- -,. 1

nn i M»iP Jri Irapio. a*80 . ‘tjslevin i m*iP/n rrasio. jean l,

Arinin "•[.

LOVED.U . A. M.r-Ajig. ai> '54
p,

Ri mi-'iil* niri .—Slulla. • - . ' .

MILEAK. M'Pv. — I" •" :

itirulir} 61 m.v scry dearly helpw-

ItOSL.—Ih proud and
J.' .

i.

ul Ltiwwo M. RbfE. b M.. J*'h- .

r.N.v.R. i fubyi. -Ider >bii of «
.

Dr Jack Ruy and Mrs .w.
J, - .

BjjWod, ^ Uriis. Uli hft Birthjjjy ; 1

mu. mb< ring my h'I'iv.d l«*K7 • •-

Ivlk Rust., who Ui* a ua DCl. -* _ -. .

TIClvLfcR BE-ATIE. —
with hi niucli luw »>ar darjion

ua bur B/rfhd.iy, Always m • *- •

Urtijv .ind evirv day- — -. *•
.

-
.

NorillJ. IS69 .
'

WILLIAMS.— AU8-,-- 1 '.

-

1
u^c,

in..-b> JVILUAH^ MtS.P-.'Je****** M«w*—
2 — uowrs’, -. I .WILLIAMS. R- u -

.

U
unlryij'len .mmliM ''

""wO^rL.NCROp^-nVw!
loving mi'Rirav ot' jg5J.-lovins mi'ipurk ia54.' :

tom. who dial .•*!?.;. n»ai9
r'-*.

;

and dearly l0'-ei^vU# “*
*3.

-
f*. Domlna. Open*1- r [ .


